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rioia r i6coros EICIUO fiiciri©ci iri iifci 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

I places 
and faces 

K ^ E R ^ ' S something that will 
v make your grocery bill pale by 
ĉonVparison. • 

•"•« /Thetyayne-Westland 
-fConiraiihlty Schools district will 
'Spend $21,316 to restock its toilejsJ 
ijpAper supply. ^^+8 

^:>.t?*' school board last week 
;• ap£reved two bids for a total of 

600Cases, half being supplied by, 
?li1>#rie and Sons and half' 
;;comlAg from Clark Products. 
;;>Th« two bids were necessary 

^becausethere aretwo different 
kinds of dispensers In district 
.^th^rns, according to Tom'•• 
' Svitjkpvlchrassociate ' 
wpertotendeht for 
&)min'unlcatlon8 andlinaoce. 

ŷ Thê Observer SubuFban Life 
- rfse$U6n would like to know. In 

"tRmot of Mother's Day. we wttM*-

1HOW SPECIAL is your 

•jjijhning a feature oo specUl 
jr^ers. But we nwd yoor help. 

•I % Crib a piece of paper and tell 
US, in 35 words or less, why your 

, jnotber Is so special to you 
f e r e ' s no age limit and no priie, 
Just the good feeling that 
•.everyo&e will know why your 
momi«U>ebe«t. 

./¾¾¾ wre to tocJude a photo of 
l ^ h a c t j lady. And **od it oo 
later than May 5 to Sue Mason, 
« J i l Sckobkrtlt, Livonia MlftO 
Pliotograpbi will be returned if 
ybu inclose a sUmped, seH-

/addressed eayelope. 
['-'.The responses will be published 
lri the May 11 edition of The 
Qfeeryerr 

• v i 

,*'.JKiVW A local basiness 
\ person who always seems to go 
/the extra mile to please bis or her 
| Customers? :;••;'.' 
^/' How about showing some 
Appreciation by Dominating them 
fas Business Person of the Year? 
j# NpttlnaUons for the WestUnd 
?Chihiber of Corrunerce award 
• jirjs doe by noon Thursday. 
C^the chamber suggasta the 
• following guidelines tor selecting 
iii^inees: The person should 
[generate a favorable image (or 
, WefUaod and should have made 
' significant contributions to 
; community organizations or been 
inttromental in promoting a 

j healthy basiness climate. 
j v \Tb«, nominee most be a \ 
icjiamber member with a basiness 

and. City officials art pot 
[ejJtolrie/ 
yV;/Those interested may call the 
|ci|niberat»e-72t2. 
Y:^?/ 

P # t l f E TRANSFER arte at 
* the Westiand DPS yard will be 
' ay«ilaW* for free use by 
:t^Wents TaesdayvSatordayB for 
i'a'twv-week period beginning 

1 |* Program is being n» in 
with Michigan Cteao-

i : •• 

e t t 
j Residents who wtaa to use the 
dump most have proof of 

ioWlfkaUon. 

m 
CANEW«aW« 

. The W«stli»d Breaslaat Uam 
Club will * * aattcttiag at local 
Iniertfctkw rrltoy, April I I 

fcsrfty, May 7 Proceeds 
got«U«aQ 
|achtd*flg U» U*4* Dog Seftwot. 

f tt* todUgiB E j * lent, the 
Center aodtht 

#Mst'AMBsUCA!l 
Society wfJUhw B* oat is fores 

Did three Wayne-Westland Com
munity Schools officials instruct em
ployees to falsify attendance records 
in 1980 — two years before the peri
od in question In the current enroll
ment fraud case? 

That allegation was made by Rob
ert Sheiko, Wayne County assistant 
prosecutor, In an April 3 brief sub-
milted to 18th District Court Judge 
Gail McKnight, who is presiding 

over the. preliminary examination of 
the officials. 

Attorneys for the defendants said 
Thursday they would file a response 
to the brief only if the judge indicat
ed she would consider admitting it as 
evidence In the case. 

McKnight has said she wilt decide 
whether to address the prosecutor's 
motion after hearing further testi
mony. The exam, postponed Friday 
while Sheiko prosecuted a case In 
Detroit Recorder's Court, was sched
uled to continue today. a 

IN THE BRIEF, Sheiko claims 
that Kathleen (Kay) Lyons, Barbara 
Blanton and Phyllis (Rode) Roderick 
asked employees of the district's 
adult/community education pro
gram to meet on a Saturday morning 
in the fall of 1980 at the Northville 
Regional Psychiatric Hospital to 
"help with attendance records." The 
hospital was a site for some adult 
education classes. 

The brief said the three "directed 
the volunteers. to a table where 
stacks of blank teacher attendance 

books and forms were located." 
"Barbara Blanton and Phyllis 

Rode then instructed the volunteer 
workers as to how the attendance 
records were to be made out," ac
cording to the brief. 

The two supervisors "referred ev
eryone to a prominently displayed 
example which showed how an 'ac
ceptable' pattern of attendance 
should look on the attendance 
records," the brief claims. 

In the brief, Sheiko said "none of 
the volunteers were ever given any 

teacher attendance information to 
use when producing these atten
dance records but at all times made 
up the attendance information."/^ 

Lyons, Blanton and Roderick, 
along with Holbert (Rick)'Hamrick, 
have been charged in the enrollment 
dispute, which centers on the 1982-83 
and 1983-84 adult/community edu
cation program. Attendance records 
in some adult classes were deliber
ately falsified in order to receive 

Please turn to Page 2 
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ART EMANUElE/steff pftotogreplw 

Clint Eskew, one of 12 Patchin School chess players, shows off 
the school district plaque won last week in the annual tourna
ment. 

n wins 
chess crown 

Patchin Elementary School Michael Kidder, fifth-graders Russ 
i it three In a row-Wednesday—Eskew.Jason Gardner, Kyle-Beck-

in winning the Wayne-Westland 
school district's chess champion
ship. 

They beat Hamilton School eight 
games to four. to_»irLtheJitleJxt_ 

er, and Rob Wood; and fourth-
graders Chet Ralsanen, 'Michael 
Dittmar, Deepak Dashalrya, and 
Chris Vlhonsky. 
_The_seeonkplace.. Hamilton-!, 

cal schools started competing in- squad consisted of Bob Keatts, 
formally in chess in the early Douglas Kirkey, Gabe Kitts, and 
1970s. The activity was formalized Rich Bridges, all sixth-graders; 
in 1984 with a traveling plaquej>re-_ Tom Engelhardt, Alex RossettoL 
seated Urthe winning "school with "Dan Berlshaj, and Michael 
the champion's name engraved on timmerman, fifth-grdders; and 

In the west division of the eight-
school league are Patchin, 
Graham, Madison, and Schweitzer 
with Jefferson, Kettering, Taft, 
and Hamilton in the east division. 

On the winning Patchin team 
were sixth-graders Clint Eskew, 
Gene Thornton, Kelly Stuve, and 

Jeff Proudlock, Steve Waller, Aar
on McFarland, and Bob Marvin. 

When the chess tournament was 
formalized in 1984, Schweitzer won 
the first title, followed by Hamil
ton In 1985, a tie between Graham 
and Hamilton in 1986; Patchin in 
1987, and a Hamilton-Patchln tie 
lastsprlQg. 

Accused holdup ma 
charged in shootout 
ByTedd Schnolder 
staff writer 

The former Westland man 
charged with the'Nov. 7 robbery of 
Deluca's restaurant on Warren Road 
at Inkster Road is back in custody. 

Michael Alan Weaver, 40, was ar
raigned before 18th: "District Court 
Magistrate Joseph CQstanzo on Fri
day. A plea of not guilty,was entered 

-for him to four counts-of armed rob
bery, one count of assault with intent 
to rob -and one count of possession of 
a firearm during the commission of 
a felony. 

Bond was set at $500,000 cash. 

A preliminary examination was 
scheduled for 9 a.m. Monday, April 
24, in front of District Judge Gall 
McKnight. 

Weaverr who escaped from Mt. 
Carmel Hospital in Detroit April 2 
while under Wayne County Sheriff's 
custody, was arrested by Farming-
ton Hills Police April 9 following a 
Farmington Hills holdup-

Weaver and another man have 
been charged In connection with that 
incident,., an armed robbery and 
shootout with a Farmington Hills 
coin dealer outside Mercy Center, 11 
Mile and Mlddlebelt. 

The FBI Is also investigating that 

incident to see if it is related to the 
1987 robbery and shooting of a coin 
dealer at Detroit Metropolitan Alr-
pork—' 

WESTLAND DETECTIVE Sgt. 
Jerry Wright said Friday he was 
glad Weaver had been captured. 

"We've been working on this case 
for a long time," he said. 

"Weaver is also charged in a 1988 
Detroit robbery, during which he 
was shot in the stomach, police said. 

Wright said he wasn't sure which 
case would be prosecuted first. 

Please turn to Page 3 

Gity pioneer Gagnon 
in Florida at 76 

By Leonard Poger 
editor 

Virgil Gagnon, one_ of Westland's 
died Thursday morning "pioneers, 

while planning to return to the com
munity after a 15-year absence. 

Gagnon, known to friends and sup
porters" simply as "Virg," would 
have marked his 77th birthday June 
11. " 

He served on the Nankin Township 
board of trustees for two years be
fore the city was incorporated.. -
' In 1964 he was elected to the city 

charter commission and was picked 
to be secretary. 

With voters approving the charter 
and city Incorporation" April 25, 
1966, Gagnon--Has elected to the 

city's first council and was picked by 
his colleagues as its first council 
president. 

After an unsuccessful mayoral̂  
cahdididacy In the fall of 1967, Gag
non continued to serve on the council 
before stepping down in 1970 .to be 
appointed by the council to be city 
clerkr1- • * ~"-r 

He retired from that post in 1974 
to move to Stuart, Fla. 

GAGNON and his wife, Harriet, 
organized the Nankin. Township 
Chamber of Commerce in 1962 and 
ran it out of his Gulf gas station at 
the Wayne-Warren cornerffor sever
al years before moving into the city-
owned Dorsey Community Center. 

Please turn to Page 2 
V i r p Gagnon 
Westland pioneer 
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on 
training bill 

8 U B 0 R B A N 

MONTHLY 
ALBUM 

SPECIAL SECTION 
IN TODAY'S ISSUE 

4 Vocational and technical educa
tion leaders urged a congressional 
subcommittee to liberaUre federal 

_rule3_to Improve the training of high 
school students and adulU. 

The educators also/ supported a 
proposed Tech-Prep Education Act 
that, If approved, would develop a 
program to link tho last two years of 
high school with the first two years 
of college, ;' 

The aim Is to Include more aca
demics In the traditional vocational/, 
technical curriculum,, ana 'to 

'motivate students to continue their 
education after high school. 

The proposal, sponsored by U.S. 
Rep. William Ford, D-Tavlor, was 
the topic of a hearing Friday morn
ing in the Wayne-Westland school 
district's vocational /technical center, 
named in his honor.. 

Ford, whose district Includes 
Westland, Garden City, Canton, and 
the south half of Livonia, chaired the 
hearing. . :.'••' 

Tlie hearing was. held to obtatn 
testimony from school officials on-
the reauthorization of the -Perkins 
Vocational Education Act' and tho 

tech'prep proposal. 
In Introducing the bill three 

months ago, Ford hoped Congress 
would earmark $200 million to 

"finance school aplcles to havinhe 
four-year program Include core 
classes In math, science, comrnunl-

. cations and technologies designed to 
lead ah associate's degree in a spe
cific career field. 

Under the proposal, the programs' 
could be. operated by local school 
districts and community colleges. 

AMONG THOSE testifying at tho 
hearing were Donald Bemls, Michi
gan superintendent of public Instruc
tion; Edwin Ferguson principal of 
the Ford vocational/technical cen
ter,. Mark Greenbury," representing 
the National Machining and Tooling* 
Association; Jan Danford, education
al development director for Olds-Bu-
lck-;Cadillac and Michigan Council 
on Vocational Education president . 

Like others at the hearing, Bemls 
urged-the subcotrimittee-to provide 

ymore flexibility Inveducational pro
grams, '•., '^ .•<•.:;;'•;'•• 

i , i ' • • • i ' • ' • • - - • • • - . - - • 
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ART EMANUELE/Hflft ptotooraphw' 

U.8. Rep. William Ford (right) was accompanied by congres
sional staffer Tom Wllanln during a vocational/technical edu* 
cation tubcomiriltte hearing Friday. The hearing was held at 
)he Wayne-Westland school district'* vocational/technlcat ed
ucation center named In Ford'ahonor. . 

• : ' * • • • . ; • • 
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Continued from Page 1 
more state aid than the district was 
entitled to, the prosecutor claims. 

ALL FOUR defendants are facing 
.one count of falsifying school 
. records and one count each of con
spiracy * to. • wilfully falsify school 

^records. ^ '_'"_ ^ 

demeanor, punishable by up to two 
years in prison and/or a fine of up to 
$2,500. The trial judge could Impose 
an additional fine of up to 110,000 on 
any of the four, if found guilty. 

If ^convicted, the officials could 
also lose' teaching certification for a 
minimum of five years. 

Each charge is a high mis- All but Roderick are still-em

ployed by the district. Roderick 
moved from Michigan several years 
ago and now lives in KIrkland, Wash. 

Shelko, said Thursday the brief Is 
based on testimony during a year
long Wayne County Citizens grfcnd 
jury investigation of alleged records 
tampering by the district. He said he 
planned on calling several witnesses 
during the .exam_wh(L_w6uld_detall 
the 1980 events. ' 

Shelko said the information con
tained In the brief would substanti
ate the conspiracy charge and cited 
preylous case law that he believes 
will pave the way for its acceptance 
as evidence. , 

"X key element of the district's 
defense ' has been that any Im
proprieties by .the district were the 
result of sloppy record keeping," 

Shelko satd. "1. think this clearly 
shows evidence of a continued effort, 
not just a few mistakes here and 
there." 

\ 
ATTORNEYS RICHARD Clark 

and Marvin Blake said . Thursday 
they wouldn't file a formal response 
to the brief unless McKnight was 
gojng td issue a ruling regarding Its 
admissibility;' . 

They said the Information falls 
outside the statute of limitations on 
the charges, an issue which 
McKnight is also expwted to ,a(K 
dress before deciding whether to 
send the case to trial. 

"The judge has safd'she isn't going 
to rule on it (the brief) at this time," 
Clark said. "When she does decide 
whether- or not to rule on it I will 
make a decision on how to respond." 

earin s ic.al training 
goritfnue'd frorttPafce, 1 

^•''Our (state);board - did 'iequest 
some additional local flexIblUty( but 
It was.based, on fine tuning.Our exist
ing system,^ Bemls said. "In the fi-
hal analysis, we are more Interested 
In a system that is driven by results 
than in a system which has, as its 

goal, the allocation of dollars:" 

;;•:'-.' Bemls also said he thought educa-
. t6rs need to forge more cooperation 
between high schools and schools of 
higher education. 

Fejrguson told the congressional 
leaders that the "restrictive and 

r. stringent "rules" (tying funding to 

specific categories ot. students) 
posed the largest problem in opera
ting key programs." 

These-problems are reflected In 
the services, delivered to specific 
groups, such as single parents, hand
icapped people and the educationally 
disadvantaged, he said. 

He added that the enrollment re

strictions impose "arbitrary and ine
quitable limits". • • ' . . . . 

WITH MORE flexibility in the en
rollment quotas, the "truly needy 
students would receive support ser
vices, such as teaching assistants, 
counseling, and reading/math re
mediation." 

Virgil Gagnon, one of city's 
founding fathers, dies at 76 

Ferguson praised Ford's tech-prep 
.proposal, which he called "far-sight
ed," pointing out that it would allow 
students to prepare themselves for 

•entering a post-high school Instltu-
tlon-for technical training by obtain
ing "the necessary high school re
quirements in preparation for this 
transition." 

While the hearing was being held, 
a Michigan Education Department 
official told the Observer that "there 
is no question that Congress wants to 
continue funding the vocational/ 
tech^cal act, but wants to know the 
best procedures and effectiveness 
for it." 

William Weisgerber, chief of plan
ning, finance, and vocational gui
dance at the education department, 
said Congress is looking at the roles 

of educational agencies and seeking 
more accountability, and perform-, 
ance. . 

The focus of Ford's legislation, he 
said, is to provide more academic, 
subjects like math, science, and 
communications in a-settlng where 
they are applicable. 

Ford said the "two plus two" con
cept is important in educating young 
people to qualify for jobs of the fu
ture. Unskilled and uneducated^ 
workers are becoming less and less 
employable, Ford said. 

"Now a dropout looks around and 
sees there are no jobs," Ford said. 
Even high school graduates are like
ly to be underequlpped in future job 
markets, he said, noting a Downriver 
auto factory that requires employees 
to pass math and English tests. 

Continued from Page 1 

He waslhe chamber's first presi
dent. Later, Mrs. Gagnon served as 
executive secretary. 
. TheOaghons returned to Westland 
frequently to visit their two. sons, 
five grandchildren/' three great
grandchildren aniniimerous friends. 

When he stepped down irom his 
city hall position, Gagnon said ihe 

i .'•'•. 
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wanted to retire when he was still 
healthy enough to enjoy his retire
ment years. 

On visits to Westland, he and his 
wife frequently joked about living on 
"Easy Street," their street address in 
Stuart. One of their neighbors was 
Wallace Arrowsmitb, retired Wayne 
city manager. 

DOROTHY GAGNON, one of Gag-
non's daughters-in-law, told the Ob
server Thursday that Mr. Gagnon 
was packing.for the return trip to 
Westland. The Gagnons had rented a 
truck for the trip. 

She added that he had been In good 
health. 

While packing Wednesday, Gag
non suffered chest pains Wednesday 
and was taken to a nearby hospital, 
she said. He died about 3 a.m. fhurs-

-day-

council member, and Raymond, of 
Wayne; five grandchildren, and three 
great-grandchildren. 

The Westland Chamber of Com
merce announced Friday that a Vir
gil "Gagnon Scholarship Fund has 

been created with donations.to be di
rected to the fund, in care of the 
chamber, 36900 Ford. Details on how 
the scholarships are to be awarded 
will be announced later, said Joyce 
Wheeler, chamber executive direc
tor. 

Jacklyn Gagnon, also a daughter-
in-law, described the, forS^ 
community leader as a "kind person 
wbo always stuck up for his daugh
ters-in-law. 

"He was very proud of his chil
dren, grandchilden, and great-grand
children." 

Before retiring, the Gagnons lived 
inthe Holliday Park Townhouses. 

A.memorial service was held in 
Stuart Friday morning. Locally, ser
vices were to be held this afternoon 
at Uht's Funeral Home, onGlenwood 
west of Wayne Road. A Masonic ser
vice was held "at the home Sunday 
night 

Besides his wife, Gagnon Is sur-
vived by sons, "George Michael 
(Mickey), of Westland, a former city 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
15125 Farmington Road"— 

Livonia, Michigan 48154-5474 

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby "in
vites the submission of sealed bids on 

4 - New Iron Fireman, or equal, Gas Burners for Adams, Garfield, 
Marshall it Emerson Schools 

Bids will be received until 2:00 P.M. on the 2nd day of May, 1989,at the office of 
the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. At this 
time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. 
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Boayi of 

—Education in the Purchasing Department. 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids In whole or In 
part in the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery lime or prefer
ence, to waive any informalities and to award to other than low bidder. 
Any bid submltted-will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of 
bid opening. 

PubUsk April 17 *nd If. 1W 

Men, if you're about to turn 18, it's , 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. | t s q i , j c k | t - s easy. 

And i t 's the law. 

The Only Thing Lower Than 
His Grades Is His Self-isteem 

Sylvan understands how tough it can 
be for a child who is failing behind in 
school And how good it can feef'when 
failure turns into success." 

Sylvan can help your child. 
At Sylvan we can help your child devel

op the self confidence —and the courage 
— to do better in school In fact, we 
guarantee it.* 

Sylvan"* proven approach to learning 
has already helped thousands of children. 
We test in order to pinpoint the specific 
area? in which your child needs help. And 
we attack the problem with an individua-
ly designed program, fn a stress-free envi
ronment of poskive encouragement and 
personal attention, we guarantee your 
child's reading or math skills win improve 
Ky *r Ua<t nni> full grade level in just V> 

Khir»*:7*M UU (a vr.pro\ter*r* n ttUi rfli-rj (coe-
f»c>*r.lSt 0« \««ix.'jrj) a r r j : i (c<xr.f*.!,;«3ri cr ipji. 

Sylvan 
Learning 
Center. 

Helping kids do better. 

instruction hours. Or we will provide up 
to 12 additional hours at no further COST.-

CALL TODAY ABOUT OUR PROGRAMS 
IK READING • MATH • STUDY SKILLS 
• NEW CLEAR WRITING 4 COLLEGE 
SAT/ACT PREP 

462-2750 
6 MILE & 1-275 

LIVONIA 
Karen Benson, Director 

i: 1986 Sj+^a î Learning C« p<yaton 
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Noone should 
have just one 
pair of glasses. 
Sortowwtien •/. 

you purchase one 
complete pair of pre
scription glasses {win 
purchase $80.), you'll 
a certificale valid for 
a second pair Of frames FflEE 
when you purchase prescription: 
lenses. Select from any frame in 
the store valued up to $50. 
•. Redeem the certificated . 
yourself, give ft to a family 
member or pass it along to a 
friend. '• ,, " . ; 

Sort* restrctofts aw/ 

W OFF 
Des gner 

NuVision has one of the best 
. ..': selections of designer frames 

you'H find anywhere. Choose 
one of these stylish frames for 

your second pair, and the $50 certi
ficate can be applied toward them. 

As 
low 
as $ ' 

Your Contact Lens Headquarters! 

We've 
Uu«ssr- iu . 

EiUmM. 
We* 
Softmate 
E.W.<5% 

Mtton 4 Johnson ACWUI' Disposable 
Contact Lenses. 

- AskfordeUHs. 

Have You Had Your Eyes Examined Lately? 
Ourdoctors'.of Qplomejry at NuVision arewaiting to'sefveyriu. 

Please call f or an appolrrtment, 

GLASSES IN A60UT AN HOUR: 
LIVONIA, Livonia Mail, 29642 Seven Mile R o a d . , , . V > . . . . . . . . . - . . . . .473-0806 
WESTLAND, Westland Center, 360C0 West W a f r e n : , . . . . . . . . . . . . - i .525--5907 
UVpNIA, WorKJe^and^hopplng Center , . . . . . . . . . 7 . . . . , . , . , , , . . 261-3220 

GLASSES EXPRESS" SERVICE AVAILABLE AT: r 
...769-5777 

......227-2424 

......681-0990 

......347-0277. 

ANN ARBOR, Briamood Mall ?. . 
BRKJHTON, Brighton Mall, 6503 Grand River . 
CANTON, FAM Center, 42051 Fofd Road . ; : . . 
NOVI,NoviTowneCenter.-....; . . . . , - . . . . . 

. . . . . < 
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FROM A DISEASE 
YOU NEVER 

KNEW YOU HAD. 
'* Eleven million people in the U.S. have diabetes. 

But almost half of them don't know it. 
Untreated, diabetes can lead to heart disease, 

kidney disease, blindness and gangrene. ' I 
. And for 150,000 people each year, it leads to 

death, — ~ 
That's >vhy you should be aware of the symptoms 

of diabetes: blurred vision, excessive thirst and fre
quent urination are just some of the warning signs. 
Because the sooner you find out if you have diabetes, 
the more likely you are to get it under control, before 
complications set in. ••"• , 

Finding out you have diabetes can be scary. But 
not finding out can be fatal. 

. i 

FIGH1 SOME OF THE WORST DISEASES OF OUR TIME. 
\ « i « 8 

American ; 
Diabetes 
Association, 

•f*-

A . • 

7T 
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fakes off 
Youhg Child 

iwioH'iiri of 

Teacher Carol Rapin helps her charges, Jessica Seacord (left), 
Megan Chappo, Ketly Ryan, Michael Boucher and Ryan Nesbitt. 

Lonnie Cooper volun
teers to inflate bal
loons for the launch 
last week. 

6 
4 

J 

photos by ART EMANUELE/start photographer 

Youngsters and parents launch 230 balloons to observe the Month of the Young Child. 

X HE MONTH of the Young 
• Child was celebrated by 

Gerber's Children Center 
on Ford Bear Wildwood 

last week with the launching of 230 
balloons by youngsters. 

Tags were attached to the bal

loons asking those who find them to 
write the center. 

In the past years, cards and let
ters were received from, as far 
away as Pennsylvania, Ohio and 
Indiana, said manager Marlene 
Cooper. 

After the balloons were 
launched, the youngsters, parents 
and staff enjoyed cake and punch, 
Cooper said. 

The center will also take-part in 
a roller skating party Tuesday 

night to continue observance of the 
special month, Cooper said. The 
party will include' the two Gerber 
centers in Westland and one In Can-
ton for the event, planned for 
Skateland West, on Cherry Hill 
west of Newburgh. 

2 volunteers will be 
honored by YMCA I - A 

State Rep. Justine Barns of West-
-land and 4Iarry-Francis-wiU be h o n 
ored for their years of volunteer ser
v ice to the western Wayne County 
area at the Wayne-Westland YMCA's 
annual recognition dinner. 

The Y also serves Garden City and 
Westland. 

The dinner will be held Thursday 
at Leright's, 826 S.Wayne Road, with 
cocktails at 6:30 p.m. and dinner at 
7:30 p.m. Tickets are $15 per person, 
and .reservations can be made by 
contacting the YMCA at 721-7044. 

Gail McKnight, board chairperson, 
said: 

"The Y board is pleased to honor 
Justine Barns and Harry Francis at 
our annual dinner. 

"BOTH exemplify the strong com
mitment to volunteer service, to 
their community and to those in 
neeoTThelr contributions represent" 
the goals of the Y in action. 

"Many people think of Justine 
Barns In her roles of state represent
ative and former city council-
member and past WaynfeCfcunty and 
Westland charter commission m e m 
ber. The YMCA, however, wants to 

recognize her volunteer efforts to all 
kinds ofxommunily-projects.!! 

"The long list of projects - PTA, 
this YMCA, the Westland Summer 
Festival, the foundingof First Step 
(organization for batteTed wives), 
Western Wayne Division of United 
Community Serv ices , Westland 
Goodfellows, Wayne Business > and 
Profess ional Women, Westland 
Chamber of Commerce and First 
United Presbyterian Church of 
Wayne — all are good causes that 
have benefitted from Justine Barns' 
support." fj 
, Barns was honored In 1975"'as 
Westland's Woman of the Year and 
Ford Motor Co.'s Citizen of the Yea> 
in 1967. Professionally, she has been 
the Legislator of the Year in 1983 
from the Michigan Association of 
Chiefs of Police. Elected to the 

-House-in'1982, she-has beerVre-elect-
ed three times. 

"HARRY FRANCIS, a Y board 
member since 1981, demonstrates 
the quiet leadership t h a t has made 
this YMCA strong," said McKnight. 

"Harry Is always there to take on 
the tough projects. He has chaired 

our Invest In Youth Campaign in 
l982U983-He_has-ContInuedJQigive_ 
his help to this project, which pro
vides the necessary financial help 
youngsters; the disabled and others 
in need benefit from the programs o i 
the YMCA," 

"It was Harry I called upon to set 
up the new area of Christian Empha
sis, to work on greater outreach to 
the churches, as well as to put great
er emphasis on Christian valuer In 
the branch," McKnight said. 

Francis has been a Westland resi
dent forj.40^ years. He and his wife, 
Hallie, are the parents of three adult 
sons and two granddaughters. 

Professionally, Francis worked 30 
years with the Dearborn Public 
Schools, retiring In 1979 as an ele
mentary school principal. 

Francis is active in the Wayne Li
ons Club "an"d'serv"es"as chair of the 
sight and blind committee, as well as 
a member of the scholarship com
mittee. 

He serves as a trustee of the Way-
en-Westland Foundation for the Im
provement of Instruction and the 
First Congregational Church. 

We Keep the price of travel 
stable. For example, our 
handcrafted Hartmann 
luggage remains at the 
same sensible prices, day 
in and day out. Because 
we believe a good value is 
a quality worth Keeping. 
This applies to all 
Martmann pieces, iricluding 
attache and brief cases... .-.-• 
all through the year. 

cop calls 
A H O M E O W N E R on the 6600 block of Wild-

wood told police someone broke into the house Wednes
day morning and stole $205 cash and a blank check. 

The break-In occurred between 6:15 and &40 a.m. 
w h l l e j a m l l y members were at Detroit Metropolitan 
Airport seeing off a son who was leaving for a stint In 
the Armed Services, police said* t 

Police -said the culprit apparently entered the house 
through a bathroom window. 

A W E S T L A N D woman reported Thursday that 

someone has been fraudulently using a department • 
store credit card issued to her late husband. 

The woman"told police the card has been used at least 
10 times for a total of $2,351 In unapproved purchases 
at area Montgomery Ward stores. ... — 

Her husband died In 1979, the woman told police. 
A W E S T L A N D woman told police her car was 

stolen from a parking lot at 140 S. Merrlman Wednes
day night. 

The 1982 Oldsmoblle sedan was locked. 

Suspect back in custody 
Continued from Page 1 

"I'm sure somewhere down the 
line there will be some consolidation 
(of" the charges)," he said. 

IN THE Deluca'8 robbery, police 
said a man and a woman, posing as 
Job seekers, escaped with several 
thousand dollars from the popular 
Italian restaurant. i 

Deluca'a co-owner, James Deluca, 
told police- he and two other employ
ees ymte Inside the restaurant at ap* 
proximately 1,-p.m. preparing to 
open when a woman who appeafed 
to bo In her 20s knocked on the doof 
tmd asked to fill out a Job applica
tion. 

Police believe the woman was ap
parently sent ahead by her partner 
to check over the restaurant Interior. 

A short l ime later, a man knocked 
at the door and asked to fill out an 
application as well. 

DELUCA TOLD police the man 
followed him to the office, tot before 
they got to tho desk, the man.-pulled 
a short-barreled pump shotguMrom 
underneath h ŝ coat and announced 
the holdup. ,t 

The thief took money from an off-
Ice safe and the employees* wallets, 
police said, •'"'. •.'•* 

N6body was tojurcd In the Inci
dent, the first robbery since the res
taurant .opened at that location JL%. 

i 

years ago, Deluca said. 

WEAVER LIVED lb Westland 
during the late 1970s and his last 
known address was Madison Heights, 
Wrlghtsald. 

W e a v e r has previous convictions 
for armed robbery a n d ' man
slaughter, police said. .He. was 
paroled last September after serving 
eight years of a 20- to 40-year sen
tence on the armed robbery charge. 

Asked If- police would bring 
charges against Weaver's accom
plice In the Deluca's robbery, Wright 
declined comment. * 

"All I can say Is, the case Is still 
under Investigation,''he said. . ; 

**• 
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Wheels in motion for roller skating party 
• CO-OP NURSERY 
•r Monday,April 17 — The Garden-
City Co-op Nursery will hold an open 
house 6:S0-7:30 p.m. In the Garden 
City Presbyterian Church, 1841 
MJddlebelt, south of Ford. For more 

' information, call Brenda Gibbons at 
. 422-5118. > 

^ • PARENTING1 

Tuesday, April 18 — TfieWayne-
Westland Parents without Partners 
will Sponsor a program on "Parent
ing - Hpw.Not;to Be .Victimized," 
at 8:30' p.m. in Roma's of Garden 
City;Cherry Hilleastof Venoy. Jack 
Lemon, youth' counselor and clergy-

• man, will be the guest speaker. . 

• JAYCEES 
*. Tuesday, April 18 -The Westland 

.Jaycees will meet at 7:3(Lp.m. in 
Denny's Restaurant, 7725 North 
Wayne Road. Residents ages 21-40 
are welcome to attend. For more in
formation, call 722-1630. 

• FLING 
Wednesday , April 19 - The 

Wayne-Westland school district sen
ior adults Will host a "Spring Fling1' 
lunch at 1 p.m. in the Dyer Center, 
36745 Marquette near Carlson. Ad
mission is ?3i Entertainment will be 
provided by the Avalons. 

• BUSINESS GROUP MEETS 
Thursday, April 20 — The Garden 

City Business and Professional 
Women's Organization meets at 6 
p.m. in Maplewood Community Cen
ter, 31735 Maplewood, between War
ren" and Ford roads. Cost is $5 per 
person and includes a light supper 
and program -"Getting Comfortable 
With Yourself." Those attending also 

, are asked to bring a donation for 
First Step, a western Wayne County 
shelter for battered women" and chll-. 
dren. Donations may be either mone
tary or products such as personal 
care items. Women and children ar
rive at the shelter in most case with 

^ only the clothes they are wearing. 
For reservations, call Nancy. Kitz-
man at 522-7716 or Mary Jane 
Schildberg at 422,7663. 

• ROLLER SKATING 
Thursday, April 20 — Friends of 

Westland Historical Museum win 
sponsor a skating party 7-9 p.m. at 
the Skateland-West Roller Rink, 
Cherry Hill and Newburgh. Admis
sion is $3. For more inlormation, 
call 326-2800. 

• WWCS TRACK DAY 
Friday, April 21 - Wayne-West-

land school distrit senior adults will 
meet at Detroit Racte Course 12:15-
6:30 p.m.' for a buffet and day at the 
track. Admission is $10. 

• ROYALTY 
-FrldavT-April-21 - This-is - the 
deadline for the Garden City Jay
cees' "Little Mister and Little Miss 
Spring Festival" entries. Eligible are 
Garden City youngsters.between 5 
and 7. Entry forms are available at 
Maplewood Community Center, on 
Maplewood west of Merriman. For 
more information, call Jan at 421-
2099. • • ' . • • ' , . 

• '50S'60S PARTY. 
" Saturday, April 22 — Knights of 
Columbus Notre Dame Council will 
hold a 1950s-1960s party 7 p.m. to 1 
a.m., in K-C Memorial Hall, 35100 
Van Born, east of Wayne. Admission 
is $10 and includes beer, set-ups, 
snacks and pizza. For more Informa
tion .and tickets, call 595-7688 or.728-
3020. ,-

© BLOOD DRIVE 
Satarday, April 22 - A Red Cross 

Blood Drive will be held 10:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. at the Good Shepherd 
Reformed Church, 6500 North 
Wayne Road, Westland. Walk-ins are 
welcome. For appointments, call 
421-9097. 

• VEGAS NIGHT 
Saturday, April 22 — UAW Local 

900 will host a Vegas Night from 7 
p.m. to midnight, In the Wayne Ford 
Civic League hall, 1661 Wayne Road, 
Westland. Admission Is $3 and in
cludes beer and pop. For more Infor
mation, call Bill Johnson at 427-0926 
or Bobbie at 721-2530; 

• ALZHEIMER'S 
A!i Alzheimer's support group will 

meet at 2 p.m. at the Westland Con
valescent Center, 36137 Warren, 
west of Wayne. The group meets the 
fourth Thursday of every month. For 
more information, call Nancy Mar-
tlndale, at 728-6100. 

6 ANAMILOCLUB 
The Anamllo (which means "to 

speak again") Club will meet on the 
third Wednesday of every month, 2-4 
p.m. at the Garden City Education 
Center, 6701 Harrison. The club Is a 
support group offering assistance, 
encouragement, companionship and 
mutual support to people who have 
lost their larynxtQcancer, and their 

community calendar 
Non-profit .groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150-The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name rand phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

diabetics and their . families win 
meet 7-8 p.m. the first Wednesday of 
every month at the Garden City Hos
pital. Health and Education Center, 

,6701 Harrison. The Diabetes Outpa
tient Education Department will 
sponsor this program. 

• SOFTBALL 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA, 827 

S. Wayne Road, Is taking registra
tions for spring T-ball and softball 
leagues. T-ball is open to boys and 
girls, ages 5 through 8. Softball is 
open to boys and girls ages 9-13. For 
more information, call 721-7044. 

O FOOT CARE 
A basic foot care clinic will be 

held every Tuesday at the Friend
ship Center, Linden Conference 
Room, 1119 N. Newburgh. The ser
vice is free for people with Medicare 
coverage and $15 for others. Trans
portation is available. For more in
formation, call 722-7632. 

• CPR 
Wayne-Westland schools' leisure 

program will offer CPR classes for 
children throughout March. The 
class Is aimed at children 10 and old
er. People may register by calling 
728-0100. 

• HYPERTENSION 
Mondays — Blood pressure tests 

will be provided by Annapolis Hospi
tal and Westland Medical Center 
from 10 a.m. to noon at the Westland 
Friendship Center, 1119 N. New
burgh at Marquette. 

• SPRING CLASSES 
Wayne-Westland Schools' leisure 

program still has openings in coun
try wood carving, liquid stab*glass, 
how to start a small business, mak-

famllies. 

• REWARD 
The Polish Centennial Dancers 

will award a prize of $100 foe a de
sign used for an upcoming-parade 
float. The trailer to be used is 7 feet 
wide, 14 feet long, and must not ex
ceed 10 feet M.height. For more in
formation, calr'522-3777. 

• DIABETES 
A "Diabetes Support Group" for 

ing your life less taxing, stop smok-
ing, weight loss, knitting, and cro
cheting. Classes start in April. For 
more information, call 728-0100. 

• PINOCHLE * 
Mondays, Tuesdays and Fridays 

— The Dyer Senior Adult Center in' 
the Wayne-Westland school district 
has pinochle at l-s30jp.ni. Mondays, 
6:30 p.m. Tuesdays and 1* p.m. Fri
days in the center on Marquette at 
Carlson. 

* 

• WEIGHT CLUB 
The' Buxom Bell Weight Club 

meets at 7*30 p.m. on Wednesdays at 
'• the Garden City Park. For more in
formation, call 522-9323. 

© EUCHRE 
Euchre group sessions meet on 

Mondays at 12:30 p.m. at the Friend
ship Center, 1119 North Newburgh 
Road. There will be prizes and light 
refreshments. Admission is $2 per 
person. For more Information, call 
722-7628. 

• HEALTHCARE 
Education classes for "breast and 

lung care" will be held on Wednes
days at 10:30 a.m. at Friendship Cen
ter, 1119 N. Newburgh. The 30-min-
ute program will focus on a support 
group, educational breast and lung 
care seminar. Persons with Medi
care Blue Cross/Blue Shield cover
age will have transportation provid
ed te the diagnostic center where a 
light lunch will be served, after 
which mammograms and chest X-
rays will be done with return to 
Friendship Center at 2 p.m. 

• EASTER WORKSHOP 
The Polish Centennial Dancers of 

Plymouth Lodge 3240 will hold an 
"Easter Traditions Workshop" 
featuring Polish paper cutting, egg 
decorating. Polish embroidery, 
crewel and cross stitch. For more in
formation, call Linda at 522-3777 or 
Joanne at 464-1263. 

• RECOVERY 
Recovery Incorporated meets eve

ry Monday at 7:30-p.m. in the Gar
den City Presbyterian Church, 1841 
Middlebelt. It is a community men
tal health organization that offers a 
self-help method of will training. 
The recovery method is a system of 
techniques for controlling tempera
mental behavior and changing atti
tudes toward nervous systems and 
fears. 

• JAYCEES 
The Westland Jaycees are con

ducting thejr annual recruitment 
drive. Adults 21-40 years of age who 
are Interested in helping the commu-
"nlty and enjoying new friendships 
may call Westland Jaycee Hot line 

at 722-1630. Monthly membership 
meetings are held the third Tuesday 
orevery month. 

• FITNESS CLASSES 
Fitness classes for adults are 

available days and evenings through 
Wayne-Westland's Leisure Program. 
Swimming classes include family 
swim, tot through adult instruction
al, aquatic exercise, .early riser 
swim (for lap swimmers), and 
arthritis aquatic. For more Informa
tion, calt 728-0100. 

0 CLASSES SET 
New. classes offered in Winter 

term by' the Wayne-Westland 
schools' adult education department 
include chair caning, fishing, window 
glass replacement, country wood, 
carving, first aid} and how to get 
that job. For more information, call 
728-0100. 

6 PUBLIC SPEAKING 
Join the Toastmasters and im

prove your public speaking skills and 
gain confidence. Toastmasters meet 
every Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Ram's Horn Restaurant on Tele
graph and PlymolittrRoad.Tocrnore-
information, call Jessie Palmer-
Griffin at 421-7925. 

e SCREENING 
Blood pressure and cholesterol 

screening are provided in the Front 
Lobby of Garden City Hospital on 
the first and third Tuesday of each 
month noon to 2 p.m. Blood pressure 
screening is free and a $5 fee is 
charged, for the cholesterol test. No 
appointment necessary. 

• SEMINARS 
The Westland Friendship Center 

will offer seminars Wednesdays at 
10:30 a.m. at 1119 N. Newburgh. A 
one-half hour discussion will consist 
of free support group, educational 
breast care and lung care. If you 
have Medicare Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield, free transportation to the Di
agnostic Center will be offered. Re
turn to<lhe Friendship Center will be 
at2p'*n . 

• ELIGIBLE 4S 
The Wayne-Westland Community 

~schools are recruiting eligible"chTF" 
dren whowlll be 4 on or before Dec. 
1 for a state-funded program. The 
program Is for 4-year-olds not en
rolled in a preschool program. For 
more information, call 595-2476. 

• WEIGHT LOSS 
A new private weight-loss group 

will meet Mondays at 7 p.m. in Gar
den City Hospital Room 3 In the 
basemen^ 6245 Inkster Road at 
Ford. The group will focus on over

coming obesity and promoting sen-
esteem. 
• SENIOR MEALS 

Westland Medical Center will of
fer a hot lunch program for commu
nity senior citizens (over 55). The 
center is on Merriman at Michigan 
Avenue. Meals will be-available dal, 
ly from il?30 a.m. to 1.:30 p.m. Cost 
will be $2. For more information, 
call Nancy Roggero, 467-2790. 

0 AVIATION MUSEUM 
Yankee Air Force Museum is open 

all year, Tuesday-Saturday 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. and Sunday nooji to 4 p.m. 
The museum is in the Yankee Air 
Force Hangar, gate No. 1, enter off 
Belleville Road between Ecorse and 
Palmer roads\ Enjoy seeing historic 
aircraft and artifacts. Yankee Air 
Force Museum is a non-profit organ
ization. 
0 VOLUNTEER WORK 

Family and Neighborhood Ser
vices is looking for Individuals, male 
and female, 18 years of age or older, 
who are interested in volunteering 
their time to work with youths, 
young adults, individuals and fami
lies. Those interested may call 782-

~0ffllS or 5,62-0800: 

• SOCCER 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA is 

taking registration for the fall 
soccer league. Registrations taken 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and Saturday 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. The league is open to all 
boys and girls ages 5 through 10 
years old. For more information, 
call 721-7044. 

• SUPPORT GROUP 
A family support group for care

givers of those afflicted with Al
zheimer's disease and other related 
disorders is held every fourth 
Wednesday at 7 p m at Four Chap
lains Convalescent Center, Activity 
Office, 28349 Joy Road, Westland. 
For more information, call 261-9500. 

• AWARENESS GROUP 
First Step, a private, non-profit 

group that provides spouse abuse 
services and shelter, will sponsor an 
awareness/empowerment group 1-3 
p.m. Fridays at First Step, Farming-
ton Road at Ann Arhor Trail Fnr 
more information, call 459-5900 or 
525-2230. 

• POLISH DANCERS 
The Polish Centennial Dancers are 

accepting registrations fpr fall. Stu
dents ages 3 through adult will learn 
Polish folk dancing, American pol
kas, along with an ̂ introduction to 
pompon and gymnastics. Members 
will have an opportunity to dance at 
community events. For more infor
mation, call 427-2885 or 522-3777. 
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HAWAtt KINGTOUR 

Sponsored by 
THE 

Departs Tuesdays /& 

©teecber & Iccentric 
WAIKIKt 

KONA&HILO 
MAUI 
KAUAI 

NEWSPAPERS 

In cooperation with 

omiouRS, 

^ 

IS Dayt/4Islands 

$1545 
Complete 
Per Per$on 
Double 
Occupancy 

^ 

# 

® 

Departs: 

May 2,1989 

GAUFORNIA 
GOLDEN COAST TOUR 

Departs Tuesdays from most major U.S. Airports 
. - ^ — / / ^ ' : 

$ANfRAN.C\$CO > 
BUEUTON/SOLVANG 

UVE T.V> TAPING (Seasonal) 
• _ \_101ANGELES- — 

HOLLYWOOD 

« Nlghli/9Doyi 

$580 
^ 

Due to limited space, on these tours, your; 
fully refundable $100 deposit must be made 
early. • Reservations can be confirmed with 
deposits only on gfirst received basis. 

,o 

Price Include*:, 
•Air Transportation -round trip via scheduled 
jet airline with In-flight meat service. 

/Hotel Accommodations based on 
Twin/Double bedrooms in fine resort hotels 

•Sightseeing and special events as listed. 
Entrance Fees and Transfers Included * 

/To-Your-Room baggage harxillng-~free~ * 
baggage attowance b 44 pounds, per person 
to be contained In a single suitcase. Extra 
suitcases may be taken but will be charged 
by the escort at $15 each. A flight bog may 
be carried free of charge. 

•Personal Transfers-Airport to hotel round trip 
•Tips Tor baggage handling are Included 
•Gratuities to drivers and escorts ato not 

Included Jbutteft to the discretion of the 
Individual tour member. 

Complete Per Person 
Double Occuponcy 

*HJgh Season Supplemeni 
— 6/1 thru 8/31 ' -
add $100 per person 

/ ^ 

Departs: 

May 23,1989 
June20,19d9 

0 

Wee Include*: 
• AJr Tjansportatfon on scheduled 

airlines vvtth In-flight' meois 
• To-Your-Room baggage 

• , handling 
• Hotel/Airport transfers 
' (In Coflfornld) 

/ Hotel Accommodations 
• Sightseeing & Special Events 
/ Entrance Fees 
/Fully Escorted 

^ 

HAWAII QUEEN TOUR' 
Departs Tuesdays 

TOURS 

24824 Michigan Ave. 
Dearborn Mi 48126 
(313)278-4102 

PLEASE SEND ME AT NO. OBLIGATION A TOUR BROCHURE 
EXPLAINING ALL THE DETAILS AND APPLICATIONS FOR THE 
FOLLOWING TOURS: 

• Golden Coast Tour .. 
• Hawaii King Tour; 

Q Hawaii Queon Tour 

Name.-. 
Addre*$$_ 
e ( t y _ ^ 
State-^-
Zip-? Phone. 

% = 

15 Days 4 Islands 

$1249 
Complete 
Per Person --
Double 
Occuponcy 

^ 

JJ> 

. WAIKlKi 
KONA&HILO 

MAUI 
KAUAI 

Departs: 
May 2,1989 
May 23,1989 

Price Includes: 
/Air Transportation round trip via scheduled Jet air line 

with Irvfllght meal service plus Inter-Wand flights. 
•Hotel Accommodations based on twin/double 

bedrooms In fine resort hotels 
•Sightseeing and special events as listed. All Entrance 

Fees and Transfers Included. 
•Tc-your-robm baggage handling. Free baggage 

allowance Is 44 pounds per person to be contained 
In a single suitcase. Extra sUtc^es may be token 
but wBI be charged by the Escort at S15 each. A fUght 
bag, may be carried free of charge. \ 

•Pereonal Transfers airport to hotel round trip. 
•Tips for baggage handling are Included, fi 
•Gratuities to drivers and escorts are ooi Included but 

left to the discretion of the IndMual tour member. 
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Revised county waste plan boosts recycling 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer ^ 

Wayne County's revised solid 
waste disposal plan supports recy
cling as a major trash disposal meth
od and al|ows greater local input in 
determining landfill sites, according 
to a county commissioner who 
helped draft the plan. 

The revised plan is due for release 
, thjs week. 

"This is a substantial re-write of 
our first draft," said Commissioner 
Milton Mack, D-Wayne, chairman of 
the county's solid waste implemen
tation committee. -

Major changes from the initial 
trash disposal plan include: 

• A slight lessening of the 75 per
cent, waste reduction requirement 
for communities who have cut waste 

at least 25 percent by 1992. "This 
would delay the 75 percent require
ment unU 2̂Q05 .for those communi
ties," Mack said. Recycling, he add
ed, is an obvious way to cut waste 
production quickly enough to meet 
the 1992 deadline. "We look at this 
as a major statement in support of 
recycling," Mack said. Communities 
failing to meet the 1992-deadline 
would be forced to cut waste 75 per
cent by the year 2000 to continue us
ing county landfills. ' ' . 

• Creation of a landfill site selec
tion committee, separate from the 
solid waste implementation commit
tee. "This was done to accommodate 
the Conference of Western Wayne," 
Mack said. The multi-community 
group long protested the implemen
tation committee's make-up. The 
CWW includes Livonia, Westland, 

Garden City, Plymouth and Canton, 
Plymouth and Redford townships, as 
well as other communities. Confer
ence members said communities 
held too few seats on the implemen
tation committee, while landfill op
erators held too many. The newly 
created board would only contain 
county and local representatives, 
Mack said, landfill operators would 
be excluded. 

Key items continued from the 
original draft include acknowledg--
ment of the need for incinerators 
and restrictions on out-state or out-
of-state communities that .dump 
trash in Wayne County. 

While incinerators' need is. •ac
knowledged, the document makes no 
reference to the disposal of incinera
tor ash. 
,. Concerns over the potential health 

Chamber music performance is set 
A free chamber music perform

ance by the Cassini Ensemble will be 
held 1:30-2:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 
19, in the Schoolcraft College Liber
al Arts Theater. 

The Ann Arbor-based (quartet in
cludes: Maria Smith, yiolin; John 
Madison, viola; Sarah Cleveland, cel
lo; and pianist Don Morelock of the 
Schoolcraft music department. 

The ensemble has performed with 
Sesame Street star Bob McGrath 
and the Colla Family Marionettes of 
Milan, Italy. They were also musi
cians in residence with the Dayton 
Ballet Co.and have given live perfor
mances on radio stations in Ann Ar
bor, Flint and Detroit. 

Morelock, who directs the col
lege's piano teachers certificate pro-

gjam, has been voted "Teacher of 
the Year" by the Michigan Music 
Teachers Association and is a recipi
ent of the Schoolcraft College Presi
dential Award. 

—The theater is on- the--college's 
main campus, 18600 Haggerty.be-
tween Six and Seven Mile roads, 
Livonia. Additional information is 
available by calling 462-4400, Ext. 
5435. 

Science scholarships are available 
Science and technology scholar- technology programs, 

ships are available through the 
Schoolcraft College_EoiiQndationJor_ Schoolcraft students majoring in 
the 1989-90 school year. geology or science are eligible for 

The Jerry Young Scholarship is the Livonia Roamin Club Scholar-
available for students in Schoolcraft ship. 

The Pre-Mortuary Science Endow
ment is available for students in the 
college's pre-mortuary science pro
gram. : -— 

Additional scholarship informa
tion is available by calling 462-4417. 

// 

BRICKSC APE,,« 
BRICK PAVING & OUTDOOR SUPPLIES 

\ / 

D O - I T - Y O U R S E L F 
BRICK PAVING DEMONSTRATION 

April 22, 1989 
May 20, 1989 

1:00 p.m.' 

Call for 
Reservations 

348-2500 

FREE" ; THIS COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED 

Receive a Complimentary 
of Sweep Sand 

with the purchase of 50 Sq. Ft. or more of Brick Pavers 
FREE Valid until 6-iO-89 

FREE 

FREE 

Nosi W 

l& 

4* 
Qvttt.sty 
Fiirj 

OU 

I J?S 

»-M:le RoiJ 
-Br*lK«fx 

Enter from 8 M3« 

21099 OLD. NOVIRD. 
NORTHVILLE, MI 48167 

(313) 348-2500 

HOURS 
MON.-FRL 9:00-8:00 

SATURDAY^:00-4:00 
CLOSEZfsUNDAY£ 

<0b&rbcr & Eccentric 
CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

- 644-1070 Oakland County 
591 -0900 Wayne County 

•852-3222 Rochester/Avon 
4 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
PAY 1986 AND PRIOR YEARS 

COUNTY TAXES 
NOW 

Lands delinquent for 1986 and prior years taxes will be offered at the State 
Tax Sale on May 2,1989. , 

Lands sold for 1985 taxes, at the 1988 State Tax Sale aire redeemable only 
until May 1,1989. 

PAYMENT OF THESE TAXES REQUIRES CASH, CERTIFIED CHECK 
OR MONEY ORDER ONLY NO EXCEPTIONS. 

RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ, 
• Wayne County Treasurer 

International Center Building 
400 Monroe, 5th Floor 

Detroit, MI 48226-2910 

Office Hours: 8:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. -
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY > ?-.,-• 

\ - • • • 
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threat posed by Incinerator ash 
prompted a recent Michigan Depart
ment of Natural Resources ban on 
burning at the Detroit incinerator. 

"There's really nothing in the plan 
that specifically addresses landfill 
ash," Mack said. "That issue is be
fore the state legislature and we'd be 
bound by lis ruling.", ± 

The plan fe bolder, however, re-' 
garding waste restrictions proposed 
by Sen. Donald Riegle. D-Mich.. and 
bejng considered by the U.S. Con
gress. 

It continues a requirement -that 
non-county communities 4lso agree 
to .cut waste by 75 percent and file 
plans withjhe county showing what 
kind of waste is being dumped. 

"This restriction isn't constitution
ally enforceable," Mack said. "But it 
takes Senator-Riegle's bill into ac
count. It's-drafted with the hope the 
bill passes." 

The plan ranks waste reduction as 
the county's top priority, recycling, 
composting and re-iise of waste ma
terials ranks as the second priority. 

'We took at this as a 
major statement in 
support of recycling.' 

— Milton Mack 
county commissioner 

Incineration ranks third; landfills 
rank fourth. 

The revised plan was drafted after 
a series of public hearings to gain 
community input. A final plan is ex

pected to be adopted May 22 by 
Mack's committee. It would also 
need to be adopted by 29 of the coun
ty's 43 communities to become bind
ing. 

Juit JO mieett! from 
Aon Arbor. Birminghim 

«nd Metro Airport-

cL̂ APARTMENTS] 
107 Haggerly Road 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 
( 3 1 3 ) 459-3890 

Enjoy the freedom and iccurity of your own home without 
the hassle* of homemaking. The easy living lifestyle 

yoa've been waiting for isM Plymouth Towne Apartments. 
Your lease includes no charge extras such as daily dining 
service, weekly housekeeping, personal laundry, bus service 
for shopping and much more. For a complete tour or 
brochure, call (313J 459-3*90. 

Plymouth 
Towne 
A KNMY CA*£ oo»awrr 

\ 
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points of view 

Enough! 
There are limits to insensitivity 

Judges, prosecutors 
should listen to MAD 

HERE,. THERE and everywhere: 
Watching the Oscars it occurred to 

me, again, that the movie Industry is 
" the clearest example of how perva- • 
' slve racism truly is; 

• Yes, Eddie Murphy Is the *nost^ 
bankable Hollywood star, as long as *• 
he plays a jiye-talking, hlpper-than-. 
you jester for the white, audience. • 

.But in a truly open'Hollywood, 
James Earl Jones would be em
ployed as often and as visibly as 
Gene-Hackman, an actor with whom 
he shares comparable talent. Cicely 
Tyson would be up every year for a 
variety of different roles like Meryl 
Sfreep. Billy Dee Williams would be 
doing Robert Redford roles Instead 
of malt liquor commercials. 

Are black people the only ones 
who drink malt liquor? Why is that? . 

Another thing, why do McDonald's 
--commercials always show an all-

black or all-white McDonald's? 
Don't they believe in integration? 

AFTER SEEING "The Accused," 
I am angrier than ever about the ad
vertising run in the dailies for the 
Windsor table dancing joints. It Is 
easy of course to get a holier-than-
thou attitude going here because the 
O&E does not run those ads, but that 
Is not the point. Nor is the point pru
dery; nobody ever mistook me-for a 
sexual prude. 
-But this is clearly sexual explolta-

/ Hon, reducing women to one thing 
- and one thing only. Recent ads for . 

"Mexican", dancers show pictures of 
painfully young women who appear 
to have been dragged up from Mexi
co for the sexual tltillation of grin-
goes and who knows what else. They 
also appear to be quite unhealthy. 

Do the publishers of these newspa-
• pers ever look at these ads? Do they 

ever read the copy and what Is clear
ly implied between the lines? How 
dothey justify editorials on the evils 
of sexism and then run blatantly sex-

>.*«*£ 

Hugh 
Gallagher 

In the newspaper 
business you're 
supposed to become 
jaded to life's t 
insanities. But it stili 

-grindsyou-down. 

Fathers kill sons, husbands kill 
wives, strangers rape women, 
friends rape women, children are 
molested by those closest to them. 
Day after day after day, we deal 

with these'kind of stories. They are 
the reminders that life In the sub
urbs is not safe, because the danger 
lingers somewhere Inside.us. 

We know that all those stupid situ
ation comedies were a gross lie, an 
insult to the reality we had to face 
every day and the Imperfections that 
we constantly fight to overcome. 
What bothers this reporter is that we 
never come to any clear answers 
about any of these things. -Taxes, 
drains, school curriculums are a lot 
easier 4o understand than the vagar
ies of the heart. 

ON AN upbeat note, spring is 
surely around the corner now that 
winter has given us a final blast. The 
Tigers are back on the field, though 
yet to show championship iorm. NOT" 
forget it, even the upbeat notes seem 
to have a downside today. 

Hugh Gallagher is an assistant 
managing editor in charge of the 
copy desk at the Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers. 

Crashes involving drunken drivers 
aren't accidents, Steve Keeler said. 

Every word was labored. And hlŝ  
point silenced the room, filled with 
members of Mothers" Against Drunk 
Driving, police officers and Journal
ists. 

Tte group came together in Lans* 
ing recently for a daylong seminar, 
"Bridging the Gap," to open lines of 
communication.^ 

The main thrust was to educate, 
each other about how the different 
groups deal with the tragedies 
caused by drunk drivers. More than 
anything, though, I was struck by the 
emotional scarring drunken driving 
causes. „ * 

"I keep hearing the word acci
dent," said Keeler a drunken driver 
victim. "It's not an accident. A per
son who causes a drunk driving 
crash ought to be thinking before he 
or she takes that drive. So, it's no ac
cident." 

Keeler's family was returning 
from a picnic 26 years ago when 
they were struck by a drunk driver, 
Keeler said during a break. His 
mother was killed and he suffered 
traumatic brain damage. 

Diane 
Gale 

THERESE TUSKI McNeil cried * 
intermittently as she explained the 
heart-wreqching details of losing her 

The focus for change 
should be on trying to 
get help for alcoholic 
and depressed family 
members and friends. 

father, mother, grandmother and 
brother in a crash caused by a drunk 
driver last Christmas. The remain
ing family members will be affected 

-for therest of their lives, she said. 
Another woman said she joined 

MADD as therapy and to get in
volved after her son died 6½ weeks 
ago. 

"He was drunk and died at his own 
fault," she said. "I'm glad he didn't 
hurt anyone else." 

Glitz masks singer's subtle sounds 

ually ottensive ads/ The bucks 
brought in by these ads cannot possi
bly justify running them . without 
some standards Imposed..1 

EVERYONE GETS days like this. 
You sit and wonder, what the hell 

;am I doing here? At a certalrLa^e,, 
you ask the question on a regular ba
sis and they call it a midlife crisis. In 
the newspaper business you're sup
posed to become jaded to life's In
sanities. But it still grinds you down. 

Across the morning sky, all the 
birds are leaving,— — 
How can they know, it's time to 
go? 
Before the winter fire, we'll still 
be dreaming, 
I do not count the time. 

THAT WAS from one of the songs 
made popular by a prodigy of the 
folk culture era — Judy Collins — 
whose "Judy Blue Eyes" of Steven 
Stills fame were featured promi
nently this week in a national maga
zine. 

Those eyes are still bright and that 

Casey 
Hans 

throat still emits golden notes. Bits 
of gray touch her still softly curled, 
shoulder-length^ialr, - Collins will 
turn 50 in less than a month, showing 
the graceful aging of a generation 
that—sang for human rights and 
peace. 

Today, she is a grandmother who 
is putting her name to a line of 
cosmetics — including an anti-wrin
kle cream — and is an independent 
woman starting to look back on her 

life and its rollercoaster adventures. 
I've sat through Collins concerts 

at indoor music halls, college audito
riums and outdoor concerts, includ
ing one at Meadow Brook Music The-
atre. — — 

years of playing and numerous 
household moves. 

"The songs were written for you, 
for us," she said on an early album I 
pulled from the collection this week: 
"They are part of that creative ex
pressive genius that is found always 
in Man and sometimes in men." 

I ALWAYS felt she was writing or 
singing her songs just for me. Her 
classical piano background and both 
sing-a-long and hard-strumming gui
tar set me, and two of my siblings, to 
strumming as well. 

Whether it was a rendition of a 

My father, who plays piano and 
accordlan by ear and puttered with 
guitar during the "1960s, turned me 
onto Collins in grade school. That 
was also an era in our house*for th.e 
Kingston Trio, the Chad Mitchell 
Trio,. Saturday night musical shows 
and other fun. 

The Judy Collins albums he first 
bought are now In my collection (sor
ry dad) and are well-worn from 

Leonard Cohen tune, a mournful Joni 
Mitchell ballad, or the simple mes
sage of a Pete Seeger or Woodie 
Guthrie song, Collins always made it 
her own. 

The last Collins concert I attended 
will likely be the last, because I was 

disappointed she has to change. Her-
voice is the same, but her style had 
grown with the times, as I know it 
must. She now produces a more 
modern, glitzy stage production with 
full orchestration. 

No, I prefer the subtle%ounds of a 
solo piano, or the clear notes of a 12-
string guitar. The only change to my 

;]Judy Collins music might be to up
date old albums on compact disc. -

. . . Sad, deserted stxore, your 
fickle friends are leaving. 
Ah, but'now you know, it's time~ 
for ihem to go. r 
. . .Who knows where the time! 
goes? - / 

Casey Hans is a staff writer for 
the Farmington Observer. 

I ate lunch with Eveylyn Bryant of 
Erie, Mich., who lost her eldest 

'daughter and a granddaughter to a 
drunken driver. The driver, she sa\d 
shaking ber head, tried to kill him
self three times before the crash. 
Ironically, he was unhurt. 

Other people had to know of this 
man's troubles, she said. The focus, 
for change should be on trying to get 
help for alcoholic and depressed 
family members and friends. 

Her biggest beef is with the judi
cial system that allows repeat of
fenders to get off with little more 
than a-slap on the hand. 

Look at some of the statistics pre
pared by the Michigan State Police 
and disseminated by MADD. 

DURING 1987 Wayne County con
victed 1,709 people for first time 
drunken driving offenses, with the 
average sentence of three days in 
jail. There were 3,784 impaired driv
ing convictions with an average jail 
time of zero. 
""TheFe~were""48. second timedrunk--. 
en driving convictions and they 
received sentences that averaged 25 
days in jail. The 120 persons convict
ed of impaired driving received an 
average of five days in jail. 

Sadly only four people were con
victed on third time drunken driving 
offenses and they received an aver
age 250 days in jail. And only one 
pereon was convicted for a third 
time impaired offense and was sen
tenced to 120 days in jail. 

But you can see by the numbers 
only a handful of people"were given 
that tough sentence.-The rest got off. 

Since there's a lack of consistent 
reporting by all police departments, 
the figures are probably higher, a 
MADD spokesman said. Still the 
numbers point to^he popularity of 
plea bargaining. In Wayne County 
the problem is aggravated by a glut 
of cases that makes plea bargaining 
attractive. 

Judges arid prosecutors should be 
invited the next time police, journal
ists and victims meet to talk about 

-drunk driving tragedies. A tougher 
stand in court wjll lower the number 
of times we deal with the effects of 
drunkendnving. 

And maybe they'll learn, like 
Steve Keeler points out, that wjjen 
drunken drivers kill and maim it 
isn't an accident. 

State of the Art of Caring... 

.):, 

Maria Sopf, R.N., brings a special, caring touch to her work 
In St. Mary Hospital's Special Care Unit. 

Special people with special skills 
provide special care - every day, 
all day - in St. Mary Hospital's 
new Special Care Unit. . 
Located on the third floor of the 
new St. Mary Hospital Pavilion, 
the-unit is staffed by highly 
trained professional nurses, such 
as Maria (pictured), and full-time 
Intenslvlsts and Pulmonologlsts, 
technicians and therapists. 
These professionals work as a 
team - with dedication and com
passion to critically ill patients -
comfort and support to family 
merqbers. 
The 16-bed high-tech unit, re
cently expanded in the new Pavil
ion, offers the latest medical 
technology available, State-of-
the-Art monitors and computers 
measure vital Information need
ed to provide fast, efficient inten
sivê  and coronary care. 
St. Mary Hospitals Critical Care 
Medicine Department is well re
spected in Mlchlgaffmedlbal cir-
cles r̂_jQr_Jls _edu^atjpnal semi
nars - and quality medical care. 
With the addition of the Special 

"Care Unit, St. Mary provides 
monitoring to as many as 56 
patlents—State-of-the-Art of 
Caring. 

In St Mary Hospital's 
SPECIAL CARE UNIT 

FORfcHYSIClANJlEFERRAL CALL 464-WELL 

St. Mary Hospital 

/ ~ 

36475 W. FIVE MILE RD. 
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48l 54 

-464-4800 

8T. MARY HOSPITAL 
FAMILY MEDICAL 

CENTER 
. 1>*W MftUntn M. ' 
ItvonU. MfcM4«n 441« 

474-W10 

' . -r 

ST. MARY HEALTH 
CARE CENTER-

LIVONIA 
' 0OO1fll<J<JI«t»IIR<l. 
Uvont»,M(chtg«nMlM 

4 2 M 1 M . 

8T. MARY HEALTH 
CARE CENTER-

NORTHVILLB 
42000 W. Six Mil* Ad. 
N<wthrW«,MI«U7 

V $47-1070 

(G-T Energy Concepts, Inc.) 

IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THrOPENING OFOUR NEW 
WELDING & INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY SUPERMARKET. 

YOU WILL FIND SPECTACULAR SA VINGS THROUGHOUT WE STORE 

r KEMPPI 150 AMP 
MlG (WIRE) WELDER 

Includes 150 Amp 
Power Source, 
Enclosed Wire Feeder, 
Spot Stitch Control, 
MIG Gun, Ground 
Cable, Under Carriage, 
Primary Cable 

LIST »1295 
SALE 
PRICE 

UNIWELD ALL TRADES II 
KL250 COMPLETE 

Welding & Cutting 
Outfit with Hose 

LIST $290 
SALE $ 
PRICE 

WiJTt 
149 

SS3 

•^ 
\MMELD rXL250 

x*y 

KINCO Premium 
Welding Gloves 

'Buy One Pair, Get 
One Pair 

950 
• - * -

Ji 

COME IN FOR A DEMONSTRATION ON OUR 
NATURAL GAS GT-PAK*:SYSTEM NATURAL 
GAS ON THE AVERAGE PROVIDES A 16:1 
PRIpE ADVANTAGE OVER ACETYLENE AND 
A 5:1 ADVANTAGE OVER PROPANE•• •*" 

TM The" GT-Pak system 

0-7JFJCW-"«M»COWEPT8, 
VALUABLE COUPON 

> L^Ht«. 

ALL ITEMS IN THE STORE 
NOT ALREADY ON SALE 

^ j ^E^PIRES6-30»89' 

The GT-Pak,u system 
Irom G-Toc. Inc. makes 
natural gas practical and 
portable for just about 
anyone. Tho primary 
elementsaroafefuelor 
—which takes natural gas 
at line pressure and ele- '• 
vates iho prossure up lo 
275 pslg-and special 
cylinders which are easily 
tilled tor oft-slte uso. Q Toe 
can provide 
everything you 
need, 

HOURS 
M-F 8:00-5:30 
SAT.&30-12:30 

G-T Energy 
Concepts, Inc. 

41208 
Canton, 
i 455-

Capltal 
MI48187 
7900 

ATrtArfxvfrf 

JQZSQQCI 

^23 
tpflai 

-4^-- ^ 

-< 

a 
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By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

! 

Western Wayne County's narcotics 
enforcement task force is effective, 
officers say, but badly under-funded. 

Task force leader Lt. John 
Schewell asked the Conference of 
Western Wayne for more money Fri
day, but conference members 'made 
no promises. 

The undercover task force has 
been responsible for "some 400 ar
rests" and "over $200,000" in-seized 
assets, Schewell said, with more to 
come. 

"WE HAVENT yet hit the mother 
,lode\" he said, * 

One of the task force's problems, 
Schewell said, is that only three of 
the conference's 17 .communities 
have pledged financial support to the 
multi-department task force. Those 
three, Plymouth, NorthviHe and 

tics unit 
Belleville, are among the area's 
smallest communities. 

Another problem Is that not all 
area communities have assigned of
ficers to the task force. The task 
force Is currently made up of five 
state police officers and six officers 
assigned from local departments, in
cluding Canton Township, Garden 
City and Westland. . ' . • « - < 

Conference members, were some
what skeptical about task forpe re-, 
suits, noting they received no writ
ten proof to back up Schew^ll's 
claims. 

"Why dp we have such great fear 
about releasing information?" Plym
outh Township supervisor Maurice 
Breen said. "Who are we protect
ing?" . , - . . . . - -

Canton Township Public Safety 
Director John Santomauro said 
statistics were available and would 
soon be sent to any community re
questing them. 

money 
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The task force was formed to han
dle drug cases that cross community 
lines. 

Santomauro, the conference's 
adviser on police issues, said the 
task force was a "good buy" for par
ticipants. 

"You get 11 men for the price of 
one," he said. 

IN RELATED news, conference 
members have gone on record in op
position to a bill that would earmark 
10 percent of .confiscated drug deal
er assets for anti-drug education 
programs. , 

Conference members said.they op
pose the bill because offear,s the 
money would go into the state's gen
eral education budget and be divert
ed from local anti-drug programs. 

"The state would probably be tak
ing it and using it for the genwal 
fund," Livonia Police chief William 
Crayk said. "Essentially, this money 

would be lost to local law enforce-
Dient." 

Crayk also noted that many area 
police departments are either con
ducting or planning educational anti
drug programs of their own. 

Livonia Mayor Robert Bennett ac
knowledged anti-drug programs 
were popular, but said local com
munities would be belter served If 
they received the'money directly. 

"This Is not in*our,best interest in 
the war on drugs," BenneJLsaid. 

The bill) House BiU 4149, would 
take 10 percent of confiscated mon
ey left after law enforcement ex
penses were paid, and assign it to a, 
public school substance1 abuse train-
ing and prevention fund. 

T.he Conference' of Western Wayne 
includes representatives from Live-
hia, Westland, Garden City, Plym
outh and Canton,Plymouth and Red-
ford townships, among other com
munities. 

'Say No to Drugs 
essays are 

An student essay contest with the 
theme "Say No to Drugs" Is being 
sponsored by the* Wayne County 
Sheriff 4 Department. 

There are four separate categor
ies for elementary/junior high and 
high school students. 

The.' contest 'is cosponspred by 
the Livonia,.Redford Township arid 
Westland police departments. 

Children in kindergarten through 
third jgrade. are asked to show, 
through pictures and captions, why 
it is wrong to take illegal drugs. 

Students in grades 4-6 are. asked 
to tell, in 50 words or less, why ille
gal drug use is dangerous. 

Youngsters 'in grades 7-9 are 
asked to described 200^00 words, 

why they should say no to drugs. 
Students in grades 10-12 are 

asked, in 500-800 words, to tell why 
they should reject illegal drugs and 
suggest ways to prevent drug abuse 
in their schools and communities, 

There are also contests for spe
cial education, .students in grades 
K-6 and 7.-12.. ' • • , 

Prizes will be awarded In each 
category. Entries must be received 
before Monday, May 1. Entries, 
must be submitted to: Essay con
test,. Wayne County .Sheriff's De
partment, .1231 St. "Antoine, De
troit, 48226. ' 

Additional information is avail
able by calling Corp. Willie Heath, 
224.0618. 

Restaurants to hold arthritis fund-raiser 3f i ^^vgas-™ 
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Participating A & W Restaurants 
franchises will donate 10 cents to the 
Arthritis Foundation for every mug 

of root beer sold in May. 
Money will be used to support 

foundation research and local pro-

1eraf^e§istfat4oa-set 
Schoolcraft College is holding 

spring registration Tuesday, April 
25, through Thursday, April 27. Reg
istration will be conducted 9 a.m. to 
7 p.m. each day. 

The term begins Monday, May 8. 
Day and evening classes will be held 
at the main campus, 18600 Hagger-
ty, Livonia, as well as at the Radcliff 
Center, 1751 Radcliff, Garden City 

and in the Plymouth-Canton Schools. 
New courses include: Introduction 

to health careers, keyboarding, word 
perfect micro, introduction to com
puter art and design, introduction to 
DOS, college note taking, tool detail
ing and applied physics. 

Additional information and a free 
copy of the college class schedule 
can be obtained by calling 462-4426. 

grams, including the Arthritis Self 
Help course and Help Line. A & W 
projects its donations will top 
$75,000. Facts about arthritis will be 
available at participating restau
rants. 

l\rtftrrtis^a-chfoni%-^ebilitating__ 
disease for which there is no cure, 
can strike at any age. It affects 37 
million Americans. Over 100 forms 
have been reported. Osteoarthritis, 

affecting joints, and rheumatoid 
arthritis, affecting the whole body, 
are the most common forms. • 

Warning signs for arthritis in
clude: swelling in one or more joints, 
early morning stiffness, recurring 
pain or tenderness In any joint, In
ability to move a jotnrnoTnrarryrob--
vious redness and warmth in a joint, 
unexplained weight loss and fever or 
weakness combined with joint pain. 

3 
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Fine Furniture... 
Where Quality Costs 

You Less! 
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmtngton Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 
^ ARTHRITIS & DEPRESSION h~ ^ w 

Depression may not cause arthritis, but arthritis definite- m- > * 
ly contributes to depression. 

One reason for despondency is the unpredictable nature of joint impairment 
and pain. Each morning you realistically experience a moment of concern. Will 
you be able to move? Will your first step bring on a pain that stops you from 
rolling over, let alone taking on the activities set out for the day? 
^he-fealt2alk>^^^hat-you-afe--net-^n--Gontro^-brings•on disappointmeot-with, 
yourself and a sense of failure. 

In addition you may have no one to whom to turn. Peopfe without arthritis-find 
it difficult to understand your problems of walking, eating, and toilet care. Others 
without arthritis are prone to advise you to "try harder" when already you are 
exhausted from physical strain. 

Thus your uncertainty and Isolation make episodes of depression an inevitable 
accompanyment of arthritis. No magic exists to escape this mood. 
' Keep In mind that you are not alone in your feelings. Continue to move as your 

strength permits. These measures will preserve both your muscle tone and your 
self respect. 

Men . i f you ' re .about to t u r n 18, i t ' s 
t i m e t o register w i t h Selective Service 

at any U.S. Po^t Off ice. ~~ 

I f s quick. It's.easy. 
And i ts the law. 

rPv 

EARLY 
SPRING SALE 

DIRECT FACTORY PRICKS 
NOW AVAILABLE T O YOU 

Simply Beautiful 
Lust ra Wall® ~~ 

Porch 
Enclosures 

MON.-Ffll.8-5 
8AT.8-N00N 

CEMENT WORK 
AVAILABLE y 

i Patio Door Sales, Inc. 
» Factory/Showrbonf .•-.«_..-..-

25461W. Saven Mile Rd, Redforcf Twp., Ml 48240 
538-6208 Since 1963 538-6212 

Lie. #21004 

. v t» ' ' 01,,, 
'h 

$ 
tPiotect tyoui Unveittnent '• 

c4 

YOUR FURS HAVE A FUTURE 
Now U the lime to KtMODLL, make necessary RLl'AIKS, add a 
NEW LINING or a NEW LOOK. "SAVE 20%; and lei DJttrichV 
(k> the work in our modem fcjdtities. Our experts are maslen, 
they'll advise yw honestly and do the job' lo perfection.vs 

WHY TAKE CHANCES? PROTECTYOlrtttNVESTMEHT 
'Save 50% and protcd your valuable furs from theft, fire, 
moths and heal in our stienbRcally controlled CoW Storage 
fur Vaults. V ''•'• v 

* GIVE YOUR FURS A BEAUTY TREAIMENT 
Expert cleaning and 8 '̂nS before storage protons* 
the life of your fur. Protect your investment. 

, FOR TREE PICKVPCAUi 
61} 8500 or .'6423003 \ 

ofow /S9# 

"'• 2 0 % OFF 1 * 5 0 % OFF I 
j O N ALL 1ADOR | S T O R A G E j 
• •"', Ocanins 8 matlriab not Included I on any garment wilh cleanins ' j 
I : <*»pT«» 5/6/S9) - J , •••: (Afrfro 3/6/8¾ ^ ^ ' J 

j , BlOpMflfU>. MM000• )515 N. WAJMTJ An A<< to* UV» **> S&?- ^ : ' M t 1Q 6 P M ' 
£ 

?"0. — No? »»M VA try tiWdfer - — 4V .*> 
0? 

MOW'S THE TIME TO GET 
READY FOR SUMMER! 

bruant 

Central Air is not that Expansive 
PRE-SEASON SALE NOW 

$200 REBATE 
At Participating Bryant Daatera Only 

Denmark Heating & Cooling 
722-3970 

'A /M. , , / / , 

Classic Interiors 
2 0 2 9 2 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 

4 7 4 - 6 9 0 0 
Mon.. Thurs . . Fri . 9:30-9:00. Wed., Sat . 9:30-5:30 

Mr. s STEAK HOUSE 
PH. 537-5600 

27331^ MILE (Corner Of Inketer) 
Tuesday tfim Saturday — 8H0WTIME 
Tuesday Onry - QUE8T MUSICIANS 

(appearing with SHOWTIME) 

Sunday & Monday 
WALLY GIBSON — TRIBUTE 

TOEtVIS 

TUESDAY NIGHT IS PARTY NIGHT AT MR. Z'S 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

BUFFET DINNER 
6 P'.M.-9 P.M. 

$C95 6 Per Person 
-tjBrtic-Pasla with Assorted V e g e t a b l e s — . . - • . • — 
Italian Sausage with Wtnft and Vegetables RAgniar Menu AvaUahie 
Beel Tip with Noodles* BBQ Chicken 

' Onion, Cucumbers i S 6 o r Cream; Fresh Salad; Au Gratln Potatoes 
DRiNKSPECIALS SHOWTIME* GUEST MUSICIANS STARTING 

8:00 P M FOR LISTENING & DANCING PLEASURE 
KAN8A8 CITY STRIP 8TEAK -¾¾¾¾¾¾¾^'• *7.95 
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'l^jkwith us about light About making your light be'the way you want it to be, Tell us how you feel about light. 

CENTER ELECTRIC 
Fixtures for light, Light for you. 

/ . 14501 Wtest Eight Mile fioad * 342-3^00 
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Raymond leaves legacy of service 
By 8u»an Roslek 
staff writer 

An indomitable spirit with a stead
fast commitment to education, wom
en's rights and-peace were among 
the qualities that made Roslna Ray-
morid a-Renaissance woman. 

That was the message delivered 
by family, friends and community 
leaders at a memorial service Fri
day for Raymopd, Schoolcraft Col
lege's longest serving trustee and a 
longtime Livonia community activ
ist. . ' 

'"A godd friend has left us but we 
take solace in remembering how Ro-
sina's life touched our life," said 
Livonia Mayor Robert Bennett to the 
more than 300 -people gathered in 
Livonia's Civic Center Library. 

RAYMOND, 77, died Tuesday af
ter suffering a stroke last Saturday. 

A major figure in the formation of 
Schoolcraft College, Raymond was 
In the final year of her third consecu
tive six-yeac term on the college 
board. She served in every board off
ice during her tenure. She was boa^d 
secretary at the time of her death. 

While paying tribute to her long 
public service career, friends also 
took time to recall Rayiriond's 
human side — including her well-
noted sense of humor. Benriett drew 
laughs by presenting a coffee Clip 
holder that was his special gift from 
Raymond one long ago Christmas. 

'Rosina 's legacy of 
service has passed, 
but her impact will be 
forever felt and 
remembered.' 

' —Laura Toy 
former Schoolcraft trustee 

i I I J . ) ' ' 

The mayor noted, though, that the 
holder has been a future In his fami
ly's kitchen ever since. ^ 

That services, were held in th£ li
brary auditorium-was fitting, friends 
said, remembering Raymond as a 
staunch supporter o( the Livonia li
brary system..A member of Friends 
of the Livonia Library since Its be
ginning, Raymond played a major 
role in campaigning for a special 
millage to fund the city's new main 
library in the Civic Center at Five 
Mile and Farmlngton roads. 

"I remember the first time she 
was in here, /he looked around and 
joked,. "We done good,'" Bennett 
said. 

Laura Toy.'a close friend and for
mer ^Schoolcraft trustee, recalled 
Raymond's long legacy of* service 
and activism which included the 
Livonia Historical Society, the Dem
ocratic Party, Schoolcraft College 
Foundation, Women's Resource Cen
ter, Soroptlmlst Club, Greenmead 
(Livonia's Historical Village) and the 

Equal Rights Amendment. 
"Roslna was the perfect example 

of 'Don't ask what your community 
can do for you, but what you can do 
for your community,'" Toy said. - . 

"ROSINA'S legacy of service has 
passed, but her impact will be forev
er felt and remembered," said Toy, 
who described Raymond as Her. 
friend and mentor. 

"Roslna set an example for all 
' women.and men to get active. She 
said'don't just give Up service, do 
what you can for your world, state,-
county and city, pon't judge; give% a 
kind word; a pleasant thought, have 
humor ajid get.out there because 
there^s a lot to be done. Don't look at 
it as effort, but as opportunity.^ all 
.you can be because there's still so 
much to be done and not a long time 
to do it," said Toy. 

History and genealogy were 
among Raymond's favorite hobbies. 
An accomplished poet, her last poem 
was published and delivered to the 
family's home on Oak Drjve in Livo
nia the day that she died. 

Her granddaughter, Rachel Rosen, 
composed and read a poem which 
thanked her grandmother for "teach
ing me that living Is doing your 
best." 

Raymond is remembered for al
ways striving and doing her best. 

After raising a family, she re
turned to college, earning bachelor's 
and master's degrees from Wayne 

State University. She was a former 
school teacher and taught at Madon
na where she served as speech de
partment chairwoman. 

RAYMOND Is survived by her 
husband, Jerry, an attorney and'for
mer Livonia city councilman; son El-
don; of ArurArbor; daughtersrRhea 
Hell of Birmingham; Dr. Joyce Rae 
DuBrin of Rochester, N.Y., and 
Sharon Rosen of Farmlngton Hills; 
and 13 grandchildren. 

Eldori Raymond talked about his 
mother's accomplishments, attribu
ting them in part to "his parent's long 
and lovjng partnership. ' 

"If she were here today she would 
be quick to* tell us that without my 
father's patience, tolerance and en
couragement, she wouldn't have 
been able to do' many of things she 
did," said Eldon Raymond. 

The Rev. Suzanne Paul of Farm-
ington Universalist Unitarian 
Church called Raymond a woman 
who "loved life and made the world 
a better place." 

Memorial- contributions may be 
.made to the Rosina Raymond Schol
arship Fund, in care of Schoolcraft 
College Office of Institutional Ad
vancement, 18600 Haggerty, Livonia 
48152 or to Friends of the Livonia 
Library, 9420 Lathers, Livonia 48150 
or the Livonia Historical Society, c/o 
Greenmead, 38125 Eight Mile, Livo
nia, 48152. 5" 

ScienciSenter to feature live 
broadcast of deep sea project 

The JASON Project,,an explora
tion of the Mediterraneans dee^>ea 
floor, is coming to'-the Detroit]Sci
ence Center, May 1-14; . '; -.-, ̂  } 

The center is building an interac
tive video theater to display live; sal-'. 
elllte broadcasts of upderse^ ivol-
canoes an,d the remains of iQngVunfc 
en ships. •<?-:'.- •••: ••%-• •• . 

The DSC is one of 13 Yftesjln; the 
U.S. and Canada that will bjs te<jelv?/: 
Ing the broadcasts Tts virion theater 

lc Institution, Researchers from 
Woods Hole discovered the remains 
0ftheR.M.S.'Titanlclnl985. 

The project is named for JASON, 
the undersea robot that will carry 
photographic equipment as deep as 
20*000.feet below the ocean's sur
face. -

The DSC will feature six live 

broadcasts dally, five for school 
groups, scheduled In advance and one 
for the general public. 

Repeat broadcasts will begin May 
15. In 1990 the theater will broad
cast JASON's second project, an ex
ploration of the Great Lakes. 

The DSC Is at 5020 John R, De
troit. • * 

is underwritten by a $225,000 W.k. 
Kellogg Foundation grant. * "f'. 

—The-JftSON-PrcJeel in headed ly 
Dr. Robert Ballard, a marine geolo
gist at the Woods Hole Oceanograph-

WAlflNQ FOR YOU IN 
TODAY'S CLASSIFIEDS 

0 0&E Classifieds worid 

*200 REBATE 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SALE 
Installed 

For As 
LowAt 
»1195° 

City Permits 
Extra ' 

Carrier 
38THDL018'Shown 

. }iOur Engineers Aren't 
T Comfortable Until \buAre. 

TRU 
Uullna * 

TEMP 
CooUno, Inc. 

Garden City'' Canton Township 
^27-6812 981 -5600~ 

^M' Gem Iprpet Cleaners 
^ylr " > -'Shampoo; Steam & Rinse 

CARPETS • FURNITURE • FLOORS • LOOSE RUGS • INSURANCE CLAIMS 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

MODERN A EUROPEAN STYLES 

2 ROOMS 
and adjacent hall 
each additional room 

RS" 
REDFORD 

$39.95 
.....M5.95 

COMMERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL 532-8080 

DON'T 
REPLACE 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgraln 

8 0 L I D W 0 0 D 8 ^ - N . 
Oak. Cherry / •• \ 
and Birch ( %» \ 

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1642 6.11 Mil* Rd.,.Madlabh'Hgtt. 
1 Block W. of Oequlndre Dally 9-5,8un. 10-4 

Since 
tees* 

Need Hot 
Water 

Today? 
e*ee 

r. 
w ^ , SAME DAY INSTALLATION 

40 GALLON RESIDENTIAL 
HOT WATER HEATER , ^ ^ 

CALL BETWEEN 7:30 A.M. and 3;00 P . M . V ^ f f S r 
AND.HAVE SAME DAY INSTALLATION 

CALL FOft DETAILS .-

532-2160 or532-5646 ' 

Cabinet Clad...541 -5252 

JMK SHOWS PROUDLY PRESENTS 

Greater Detroit 

SHOW* SALE 
Ailril21«22»23 

Friday and Saturday Noon to 9p.m. 
Sunday Noon to 6p.m. ^ 

Pontiac Silverdome 
Junction I-75 and M-59,30 minutes nbrtt of downtown 

Oetroit. Accessible from all major arteries, including I-94. 
I-96,1-696. Lodge Freeway (US 10). Telegraph^oad (US 24) 

and Woodward Avenue (M1). 

E A S T " AN IMPORTANT NEW SHOW 
ENTRANCE - O F QUALITY 4 DISTINCTION 

FREe PARKING AOMISSION: $A' WITH AO; $3.50 
A JMK SHOW (201) 627-9271 SHOW PHONE: (313)456-1681 

. - ' " - . : . - 4 -

;£halrsvvtth 

- aery 116 
^ table 

( KV 

7350 Highland Rd. (M59) 
Near Pontlao Airport 

7 MHea West of Telegraph 
(313)«6S,20|O 

43236 Novl Town C e n t e r 
Grand River A N o v l R d . 

Just South of I-S6 
, (313^347-4610 Patio Furniture / 

Hon, Thurt, Frl lOirt-lpm Tvil, Wid,-8»l Iflim-lpm, fiundiy HiflMpM 

le t ANNUAL 

ANN ARBOR; 
MICHIGAN 

The original -&&X C O U I l t r y 
Peddler 

Ont of ^kind UlK & 19ih Ctntury M«!iloom» o( th« Futut* 
' • " . • ' \ • • . ' • • : • : " • • ' • • ' . ' - . . • : • ' . - • . ' " - • ' • 

' Washtenaw County Fairgrounds 
I v 5055 Ann Axbor-SallneRd. 

(Exit 175 off 1-94)-

^ H O W ^ N M E S F 

M 

Friday, April 21,5-9 p.m. 
Saturday, April 22,9 :5 p.m. 

' t \ Sunday, April23, H-4pirn. 

/ A D M I S S I O N : ; 
Adults - $ 3 . 6 0 Each Day ' / 

Children ( 2 1 0 y r s . ) > - $ 1 . 5 0 Each Day 

v FOH MORE INFORMATION: 
American Memories, Inc. • Ctfo W<MIOWA. Mar. 
88160 Celsry Cenler Rd.. Dccafur. Ml QMbwm-. 

'. (616)423 8367 ~ . 

JIM JAGDFELO/slaH photographer 

Joyce DuBrin reads one of the last poems published by her 
mother, Rosina Raymond, at last Friday's memorial service in 
the Livonia Civic Center Library. 

omasa spaaoEimma • p ^ - ' n i ' U M W T . T T O P T H 

BODY • MIND • 
FESTIVAL 

• Psychics* Astrplogers* Holistic Health Services 
• Crystals!* Natural Foods* New Age Music* Mini Readings 

• Free Lectures* Bodyworkers 
DON'T MISS IT! 

Saturday, April 22 11:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 
Oakland Community College Orchard Ridge Campus (Bldg. H) 

Sponsored by PHENOME NEWS & SANT 
For Info Call 569-3888 or 837-8460 Admission $5.00 

FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
THE "DARTMOUTH METHOD" 
CLASSES-BEGIN IN APRIL 

« > 

CHINESE 
CZECHOSLOVAKIAN 

FRENCH 
GERMAN 
ITALIAN 

JAPANESE 
PORTUGUESE 

RUSSIAN 
SPANISH 

THREE LOCATIONS 
U of D MAIN CAMPUS 

U of D RENAISSANCE 
BIRMINGHAM 

CONTACT THE DIVISION OF 
CONTINUING 

PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION 

(313) 927-1025-

rest;VAC \w** 
4ta 

GREAT QUAUTY! 
GREAT COLORS! 

GREAT SELECTION! 
GREAT PRICE! 
GREAT VALUE! 

Large Silk 
Flower Bushes 

lrfeW.9 plants in fresh spring co'ors. 

A49 £88 
4fcUnpotted ^ F Potted 

Maiming a 
33&OFF 
All Wedding Flowers 
Ovw 13$ styles and co»on to chooso Uom 
Satin Ribbon 
Many cofon and sV<4 
Spocial purchase 

MiniOlueGun A.» 
«• 

^ ' 

Personally Designed 
Wedding Packages 

\Ve cart Cf caw 0f» &spo<ia^ 
tor you, KarVftyfelSSS 

:REe-Wetidlng 
Project Book 

tofyirtg 16 easy >o- maka 
dcs-gfts kx \te sN>\er. 

v.cdtf'x). end rrxeplca. 

Leewards 

. , t * » *-. ~ . - W-C v * ^ \ , ^ . •• ̂ , r i V > m - » * * . « P * I ^ L « - « V::.:_b,-: 

^¾¾^^ '-JSP*^ NWTOWHClNTtt j f r l M O 

~ HOuto: M<xvrri. f : j » ^ 8 > t f^4\ Son. 114 • y ^ ' 

s : t 

_. . , ; , . . \ i X-..L~ , : : . - ,_^„a-
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taste buds 
chef Larry 

Janes 

j. 

Get slim 

yogurt 
With the tummy tuck-in sea

son right around the corner, 
now is the time to utilize the lit
tle will power we all have. 

No need to go on a strenuous 
dietetic regime. By simply cut
ting out 150 calories per day, 
you can easily lose those extra 
pounds you put on this winter. 
The test part of all, the swim-
suit or shorts you wore last 
summer will look and fit even 
better. 

I'm a firm believer of "let 
those without sin cast the first 
stone," so rather than preach 
all the things you can do, I'll 
just refer to everything else in 
the article in first person singu
lar (for those of you who missed 
English 101, that simply means 
"I"). 

Right off the top, I already 
know that eating more fish will 
help. I eat lots of fish, iriore 
than I will ever care to admit. 
In addition, I know that my 
health club membership was 
just renewed and, yes, I will re
turn. (Where have they beard 
that before?) 

So what's my secret? 

-THIS SPRING, I'm going to 
slide milk, cream, ice cream 
and real cheese out of my daily' 
diet and replace it with Vi per
cent milk, yogurt, frozen yogurt 

. and the new light cheese varie
ties. -If what the American 
Dairy Association, my milk
man, TCBY and Kraft are say
ing, if I keep up with these 
healthy habit replacements, 
you won't recognize me by the 
time summer's over. 

Take yogurt for Instance. Yo
gurt is fast becoming America's 
favorite food. Statistics show 
that in 1980, the average Joe 
consumed almost 2½ pounds 
per person, per year. In "1987, 
that. figure dramatically in-
creasedix> almost five pounds 
pe.r person, per year. It's no 
wonder, especially since the av
erage grpcery store today 
stocks yogurt in a frozen varie
ty, as a drink, in, lowfat and 
nonfat forms, in health-con
scious-related candies and com
bined with any number of 
fruits. 

Yours truly goes bonkers 
over the Dannon low-fat vanil
la-flavored yogurt, so much 
that the Janes gang easily 
downs two of the large-quart-
slzed containers weekly. The 
kids love it stirred with grano-
la, my wife and I crave it with 
fresh fruit and "we frequently 
use it in place of cream In our 
soups and salad dressing* Any--
tlme a recipe calls for sour 
cream, simply stir In an equal 
amount of plain, unflavored yo
gurt. . 

. From a professional point of 
view, the subtle richness disap
pears but you pick up a.langb_ 
ness that makes for an interest
ing taste, especially where 
most cream soups and salad 
dressings arê concerned. 

If cooking with yogurt 
doesn't help reduce your caloric 
Intake, try.subsUtutlng some of. 
the new frozen yogurts that are 
out and about. TCBY is by far 
the most famous, but right on 
Its heels Is the delicate-tasting 
Columbo, Even.the folks at 31 
Flavors are getting Into the act, 
'with soft-serve frozen yogurt 
makers popping up in their 
stores throughout the country. 

> THE MAIN difference here/ 
Is not necessarily In taste and 
richness but In calories. Grants 
ed, the Haagen Daz people are 
gearing-their-advertlslng-now-
to the folks who choose to In
dulge (neat concept), but when 
you come a premium Ice cream 
coming In ai 849 calories per 
serving compared to a serving 
of an equally flavored frozen 

• yogurt coming-in at Just 226 
calories, I'd rather kill two 
birds with one stone and.in
dulge and lower my calories. -

I/ 

Making 
desserts 
is easy 
By Nechama Boket 
special writer 

FROM SUNSET Thursday 
(April 20) until the first 
three stars light up the sky 
Thursday. April 27, all 

leavened bread will be strictly for
bidden in the traditional Jewish 
household. 

With ordinary flour out of the pic
ture come Passover, creating a fes
tive holiday menu is no piece of 
cake. 

So, you might say with good rea
son, this is not the time to be worry
ing about fancy desserts. 

But surprisingly, despite the re
strictions, a wealth of Passover re
cipes are available to tho enterpris
ing Jewish cook, and scores of Jew
ish women utilize them. 

JEWISH WOMEN are not afraid 
of being "slaves In the kitchen," says 
Rabbi Elimelech Goldberg of the 
Young Israel of Southfield, even 
though Passover Is a holiday that 
celebrates freedom. 

According to Rabbi Goldberg, 
"The only way to appreciate free
dom is to work-for-lt̂  ... 

-- "I look at it as a challenge to my 
creativity," says Leah Kohn, wife of 
Quality Kosher Catering's Paul Kohn 
and a gracious hostess in her elegant 
Southfield home. 

"People know your Ingredients are 
limited. So when you bring out a 
pretty dessert, they say, 'Wow, that's 
pesachdig (kosher for Passover)?'" 

"You'd be surprised at how much 
you can do if you put your mind to 
it," she says. 

KOHN, WHO STARTS preparing 
early in a special pesachdig (Passo
ver) kitchen set up In her basement, 
bakes and freszes cakes made with 
potato starch Instead of flour. 

There are a variety of ways you 
can "dress "up" a plaliTsponge cake," 
Kohnsays. 

You might make a strawberry 
sauce by cooking fresh strawberries .-
with a little potato starch as a thick--
ener. Served with sponge cake, it 
gives the effect of strawberry 
shortcake. 

"I love spooning my homemade 
applesauce over plain sponge cake," 
Kohn says. She makes applesauce by 
cooking peeled, cut-up apples with a 
little sugar and a cut-up lemon for 
about 30 minutes. Then she puts the 
apples through the blender. 

If you don't like theepureed effect, 
she says, you can cook the apples 
longer and then chop them with a po
tato masher. 

"PAUL'S MOTHER, who was an 
outstanding cook, used to make a 

- • JERRY ZOlYNSKY/staH&toloflrapber 

Leah Kohn of Southfield recommends using ferent ways, including filling them with apricot, 
sponge cake recipes to make jelly rolls for Pas- raspberry or chocolate mousse, or coating 
sover. The jelly rolls can be prepared many dif- (hem with chocolate. 

wonderful Hungarian desserTcalled sponge cake. Sponge cake recipes make good 
borsato (bobr-shah-towfe'Thls Is \^ "Borsato was always a treat when jelly rolls, she says, adding thatr'jel-
heated wine sauce you prepare right we celebrated the holidays togeth- • 
before you serve, and pour over er," Kohn says. . - Please turn to Page 3 
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-Ohuan's spiGes^Canton scene 
A few years ago, this writer 

unearthed a gem of a restaurant In 
Western Wayne County. . -

The food had a spicy bite. The 
check was entirely painless, v 

The restaurant made no pretense 
whatsoever at decoration. It was a 
hole In the wall In a strip shopping 
center just across Ford Road from a 
Meljer's. It was the essence of Can
ton." " I -• V ; 

Today, Canton has becomo some
what respectable and, alas, so has 
Sze-Chuan's. There Is a pretense at 
decoration. It's not as cheap. The 
food, though still superior. Is no long-i 
er tho? revelation it was when you 
thought you had uncovered the best 
dive in the area. So much for prog
ress. ''•••. • • . . / • 

, The restaurarffhas seating for UO 
(up from 44 "close friends") and has 

_ beautifully papered walls and peach-
colored tablecloths witfi glass-like' 
covers. The atmosphere is bright and 
comfortable, and If you are there for 
lunch or In early evening, the verti
cal blinds are likely to be open. The 
view, admittedly, la of the parking 
lot, but IV« still refreshing to enjoy 

. Oriental food In daylight. 

» THE MENU Is extensive, and ex
clusively Chinese., If one person in 

Please turn to Page 3 your party will only eat American, 
try somewhere else, dr feed them 

fortune cookies while you enjoy tjje 
spicy Szechuan fare. 

House specialties range from Hap
py Family (scallops, shrimp, chicken 
and ham on top of assorted vegeta
bles) and General, TsouV Chicken 
(the dark meat In a special sauce) to 
deluxe stew tofu arid pan fry noodles 
— .and, of course, Peking Duck 
(which must be Ordered (wo days in 
advance). You can choose from four 
"spice'.' ratings: spicy but not hoi 
slightly hot, medium hot apd full 
strength. • , 

'Most first-timers go for "medi
um," says owner/chef Sonny Wang. 
On their next visit, they '̂upgrade or 

K.+.I.'- * f c ^ . * 

downgrde," depending on their taste, 
he says, Actually, he recommends 
starting light and asking for- a 
stronger sauce on the side. . 

We found the medium hot just the 
right blend of hot spicy. The Sze Wei 
Shrimp, served with baby, corn, 

.straw mushrooms arid broccoli, Is 
out of this world. The chicken with 
hot pepper and peanuts is: equally 
good. .:. ^ 

Whatever your entree, start yourT 
meal off with the hot arfd sour soup. 
It's1 delicious and true to Its name. 
Other interesting* choices are a 

• seafood soup (for two) or cold noo
dles with spicy sesame sauce. Arid 
now that Sze-Chuan's has a liquor li
cense, customers can temper5 their 
meals with something other than tea. 
— preferably beer. : 

FORGET DESSERT. IT doesn't 
really mix with this type of meal, 
and Szc-Chuan*s will likely be out of 
It anyway.'The service Is good, 

'though a little overly enthusiastic; 
Our meals arrived shortly after .we; 

ordered, but our plates were taken 
away the moment we finished our 
lastbites.; * . -; -v. :\ 

This restaurant Is more,polished; 
than a few yearsago. It's no longer a 
Jewel In the rough. That's progress. : 

Details: Sze-Chuan's, 4J188 ,Ford 
Road, west of Canton Center, Canton 
Township, phone 459-S960. Hours: 
MoTfdayfrThursdayikU;30 am, to. 

9:30 p.m., Fridays-Saturdays 11:80 Reservations: Only for large 
a.m. to 11:30 p.m. and Sundays noon groups. 
Jo 10 p.m. : ' .'/ • '' , , Carryout: Yes. Extensive menu. 

Prices: Most dinners are $7725- Cairahead. 
$9.50. Lunches are $4.25-15.75. Visa Value: Excellent Szechuan for a 
and Mastercard accepted. rcasona^c ; r ^ -

BILL BRESLER/itafl photyrtptttr. 

Waiter Tom Lin carries a tray of food at $xe-Chuah'a. Special
ties Include SxeWel Shrimp and 8ssame£e«t. 
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OPEN DAILY »9 AM TO 9 PM 
2 CONVENIENT 

LOCATIONS 
_5MILE_&FARMINGTON 

LIVONIA • PH. 261-6565 

38000 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
LIVONIA •PH. 464-033Q 

SUNDAY 9 AM I 2 J L E ^ ^ W 
i^MONDAY • TUESDAY •WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY" 
• n a r ^ i « t | P » MANUFACTURER'S 

[TRIPLE— UP TO 35« VALUE 
FRIDAY • SATURDAY • SUNDAY 

SUN. 

23 

MOM. 

17 
TUES. 

18 
WED! 

19 
t 

THUR 

20, 
FRI. 

21 
SAT. I 

22 
• 

• r i A l I B B C MANUFACTURER'S • 
• W V U D h b COUPONS UP TO 50< = 

:'^5j^lWI«OIIM| 
opyright 1988. FoOdland. 

We Reserve The Right To 
Limit Quantities. 

f'/lft'l 
^OOOSTAMP^-

Good Monday, April 17 thru 23,1989 

Dearborn 
Half 
HAM... 
Boneless Smoked 
HAM 
SLICES............... o 1,98 

M.68 Homemade Oven Ready-
MEAT LOAF....... 
Boneless 
CHICKEN 

LB; 
•A 

LB. 

NUGGETS.......... 
Boneless* Breaded 
VEAL PATTIES.. 
Fresh Bulk 
PORK SAUSAGE.. 

Boneless 
BUTTERFLY $ J % fiO 
PORK CHOPS... O B Q O LB. 

Boneless Pork 
CITY $ * * 
CHICKEN dm-
Boneless. Stuffed 
CHICKEN 
BREAST .......... 

88 
38 

LB. 

LB. 

CUBE STEAKS. 
Boneless 
STEWING 
D C C r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Eckrich 10 Oz. 

SMOKY LINKS.. 
-E-ckrfctvAII Bee 

PnANI\9.......... 

4mB B % F % ^ 

«2.38 $1.68 
LB. 

EA. 

.•1.18 Swift Brown *n Serve 8 Oz. 

lall^llVw • . . . . . . .••*. .* 

Grade A Frozen $ *M • £ • ̂ ¾ 
TURKEY BREAST. l i p Q 

EA. 

LB. 

PRODUCE 
8 Oz. Pkg.SnowWhite 

SLICED 
MUSHROOMS 

99* 
BUY ONE GET ONE 

16 Oz. Aunt Mfd COLE SLAW 
10 Oz. Aunt Mid SPINACH T 
3 lb. Bag Aunt Mid YELLOW ONIONS 
California HEAD LETTUCE 

w W.A 
// LB. 

Oven Roasted 
SLICED 

TURKEY 
BREAST 

$3.88 XB. 

??^4 DELI 
Eckrich 
OLD FASHIONED$a ftft 
LOAF Z B O O 
Eckrich 
PICKLE OR «,* - -
OLIVE LOAF * 2 . 8 8 LB 
Kowalskl ALL MEAT ¢ ^ wmw< 

BOLOGNA . 2 • 7 8 LB 
Mild 
COLBY L0NGH0RN S A f e _ 
CHEESE....... 92iOo LB 
Fresh Sliced « * A A 
SWISS CHEESE . ' 2 . 9 8 LB 
"Delicious" -' 

SPINACH $ 2 f i f t 
wJtw^...... • • . . . * . . * • • • • tKkl%\0-m9mr LB 

Fresh . * % # % * 
COLE SLAW.. 9 8 * LB 

Lean Sliced 
Kosher 

CORNED 

,r 

GROCERIES 
V-' t i 

Assorted Regular or Diet ^ 

COKE 
2 Liter! 

I Bottle + DEP. Cans «3.49 + DEP. 

2102. 
Can 

Delicious BUSH'S 

BAKED BEANS 
BUY ONE E D E C ! 
GET ONE r I l E E S 

When You Buy One at Regular Retell 

Original or Hickory 
HUNT'S BBQ SAUCE • • A 

*r<v 18 Oz. 
Bottle 88* 

IMPERIAL MARGARINE 
i ib.PKg. BUY ONE E D E E % 
nQuartora Q E T 0 N E F K E E S 

When You Buy One at Regular Retail 
m M M M ^ C ^ . t f i 

:. Rlceland • 

LONG GRAIN RICE 
11»-«* QET ONE FREES 

When You Buy One at Regular Retail 

SWANSON CHICKEN 
*fe BUY ONE C D E C I Box GET ONE •" I f E E • 

When You Buy One at Regular Retail 

Creamy Italian, Creamy Bacon, Buttermilk or Viva Italian 

SEVEN SEAS DRESSING 
BUY ONE E B B E l 
OETONE P N E B S 

When You Buy One at. Regular Retail 

Minute Maid 

ORANGE JUICE 

9602. 
Jug 

RADIO 
HOT 
SPOT 

$ 2.88 
WhlteorPInk 

OCEAN SPRAY GRAPEFRUIT 
-• ^ ^ FREE! 
_y When You Buy One at Regular Retail 

160*,Packago 

PRESTIGE ICE CREAM 
' BUY ONE E D E E I 

QlJ9rt GET ONE r K E E i 
When You Buy One at Regular Retail 

Elbl5W Macaroni, Regular or Thin 

PRINCE SPAGHETTI 
BUY ONE E D E E I 

When You Buy One at Regular Retail 
^mmdm 

6 Oz. Packer 

^- - :~_ Ore-Ida 
BREADED MUSHROOMS 

BUY ONE E D E E I 
GET ONE r I f B E ! 
When You BuyOn&at Regular Retail 

A 

v 
. # * . 

i 
• v •-x 

' t . .- -'. 
-: v •.-. 

m^i'-'-MM l i M t t i i i M l i i M ~ rV.'k^_. ^ V W ',. . J J ; y . ^ ,;*--A-^FT 
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Get slim on yogurt Monday. AprU 17, 1989 O&E *3B 

U 
Continued from Page 1 

^ If you thlak you need a little more 
help with recipes using yogurt as a 
dSlorle-conscious cooking alterna
t e , you can get nine delicious re
cipes in a recipe booklet called 

V 

"Make It with Yogurt." For your 
copy, send 25 cents, plus a self-ad
dressed, stamped No. 10 envelope to: 

"Make It With Yogurt," the Amer
ican Dairy Association, 6300 N. Riv
er Road, Rosemont, II. 60018. 

Got a recipe for party fare? 
Readers' special recipes on enter

taining are wanted for a cookbook to 
be published by the Observer & Ec
centric. If you've got a recipe for ca
sual or elegant party fare, send it to: 
Taste Cookbook, the Observer & Ec
centric, 36251 Schoolcraft, Llyonla 

48150. 
Be sure to include your name, ad

dress and phone number. 
Recipes may include such categor

ies as. appetizers and hors d'oeuvres, 
soups, salads, main, dishes, vegeta
bles, breads' and rolls, and desserts. 

•cooking calendar 
- - - — • - " ^ 

^CLASSES OFFERED 
; The spring season of cooking and 

wine appreciation classes began this 
month at The Community House in 
Birmingham. Classes still coming up 
in "A Potpourri of Cooking," with 

JiellJJenedict include single sessions 
0¾ Oriental Szechuan and Hunan Cui-
spie, Tuesday, April 18; Asparagus 
Cookery, Tuesday, April 25, and Sal-
a3s for All Seasons, Tuesday, May 2. 
Each class runs from 7:30-9:30 p.m. 

Cost is $12 per session. 

"Natural Foods" cooking classes 
taught by the staff of Pure 'n' Simple 
include Pasta and Vegetables, Tues
day, May 9, and Breakfasts and 
Whole Grains, Tuesday,. tM_ay 23. Ba-._ 
sic Microwave will be taught in four 
Monday sessions beginning May 15. 
A variety of wine courses also is 
available. For more information call 
644-5832. 

gobbler uses muffin mix 
• AP — We aren't kidding when we 

say to spoon the muffin mixture onto 
t&e hot fruit mixture. That's the se
cret to a light, tender, done-to-per-
fection cobbler. 

BASY-AS-PIE COBBLER 

t$o 20-ounce cans apple pie filling 
4 cup raisins, 
^ cup orange juice' 
lltablespoon lemon Juice 
one 7-ounce package bran muffin 
mix 
Ifght cream or milk 

• In a medium saucepan combine 
p(e filling, raisins, orange juice and 

H 
a-Bring i n — 
•Mis ad and 
î receive-
BSO'off 
flyour order* 
• r OR 
•-10% Off Seniors 
ZiOne coupon 

lemon juice. Bring to boiling, stir
ring occasionally. Meanwhile, pre
pare muffin mix according to pack
age directions, except use only half 
the liquid called for on the package. 
Transfer hot apple mixture to a 12-
by 7V -̂by-2-inch baking dish. Imme
diately spoon the* muffin mixture 
into+8 mounds on the hot fruit mix
ture. Bake in a 400-degree oven 
about 20 minutes. Serve with cream. 
Makes 8 servings. 

Nutrition information per serving: 
321 cal., 2 g pro., 66 g carb., 6 g fat, 
28 mg chol., 287 mg sodium. U.S. 
RDA: 10 percent vit. C, 32 percent 
iron. 

COUPON » BS BQDOI B-

Mon.-Wed. 
10-7 

Thurs.-Fri. 
10-8 

Sat. 10-6 

Celebrating 30 Years 
Service 

COUSIN JACK PA8TIE8 I 'perperson per visit. 
I We don't claim to be the best 
I We'd rather let our customers be the judge. 

Z '19373 Beech Daly _ 537-5581 
! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • 

B 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Pubt Office. 
It 's quick, ft 's easy. 

And i t 's the law. 

Rpsemarie Slota a former client says: uMy life has been 
drastically changed for the good, as the nurses and 

specialist at Quick Weight Loss Center helped me and 
l LOST 79 POUNDS IN ONLY 19 

WEEKS 
and was 

never hungry 
ortirerJ 6TT 

their Doctor 
formulated 
weight loss 

program and 
was easy to 

follow. I 
burned up 

my unwanted 
pounds 
quickly, 

safely and 

LOSE 
ALL THE 
WEIGHT 

YOU WANT 

1 One low price for <?//' 

S fveuUic.ts 

CALL NOW FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 

QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS 
floche9ter 652-3368 Canton 
Pontlao 681*67*0 Livonia 
Taj-Twilve-Blngham 358-5700 Troy ^ 
Novl v 476-9474 Weitland 

455-5202 
477-6060 
628-3585 
261-2610 

Continued from Page 1 

ly rolls are very versatile and usual
ly freezeable. There are a million 
different ways you can prepare 
them." 

Paul Kohn fills Passover jelly 
rolls with apricot, raspberry or choc
olate mousse. . , 

"You can even coat it with choco
late," Leah Kohn says. 

CHAYA SARAH SHILBERBERG, 
wife of the rabbi of Bais Chabad To-
rah Center in West Bloomfield, ex
pects to entertain a crowd of 20 at 
her West Bloomfield liome for the 
entire holiday this year. 

Silberberg. uses only eggs, sugar, 
oil, .potato starch, nuts,' cocoa and 
maybe a little lemon in her cakes. 
The. amounts vary but the ingred
ients are the same. 

"One recipe calls for one cup wal

nuts and two tablespoons cocoa, and 
the other might call for three table
spoons cocoa and one cup oil/' she 
says. 

But there's an art to good Passo
ver cake. "The trick to getting 
sponge cake right Is to make sure 
you really beat the egg whites very 
stiff and then fold them properly," 
she explains.1. 

"Actually it's thin air that's hold
ing it up. If you so much as look at it 
cross-eyed, it'll fall. When we were 
little we weren't allowed to walk 
into the kitchen while my mother 
was baking jt." 

Silberberg, who also" has a pesaeb-
dig kitchen in her basement, serves 
sponge cake a la mode, with 
homemade non-dairy ice cream.she 
prepares herself. 

"BUT THE TREAT my children 

love most is my strawberry-rhubarb 
compote," she says. "I go through it 
by the gallon. They prefer it to all 
my elegant desserts, chocolate 
mousse, ice creamAyou name it." 

Silberberg cuts up "as much as I 
have of rhubarb, apples (whatever 
kind doesn't matter much, she says, 
you can use the kind that's turning 
brown on the bottom of your refrig
erator) and strawberries in equal 
proportions, and cooks the mixture 
with a fair amount of Sugar to taste. 

Rhubarb, now in seasoo, Is very 
tart, she cautions,'and it does require 
a lot of sugar: "ItTnoTgoirrg"to be 
dietetic," she says ruefully. 

But because the meals are "heavy 
on the meat and potatoes, this is a 
nice light complement. And it 
freezes beautifully." 

Silberberg is never certain exactly 
how large her guest list will be for 

each meal, so she keeps herjefriger-
ator well stocked with fresb?fruit. 

WHEN PASSOVER Is late In 
April, the way it is this year, melons 
and pineapple are in season and 
make a nice dessert, she says. 

"You're dietetic, you're healthy, 
it's wonderful." 
' . Kohn says she believes strongly 
that "presentation of food Is very 
important." 

"When I serve a scoop . of 
strawberry ices, I'll top ft with* a 
whole fresh strawberry and a piece 
of kiwi. Kiwi is a hlce garnish be
cause it has a pretty color." 
. Kohn cleftly arranges a bowl of 
fruit as she.speaks, looking calm and 
unperturbed despite the long list of 
jobs she has mapped out. After all, 
sh'e says, Passover, comes only once 
a year. ' ' -

Here's a layered chocolate dream 
for chocolate lovers. 

CHOCOLATE-FILBERT DREAM 
First Layer: 
13 egg whites 
1¼ cups sugar 
1 pound filberts 

Beat egg whites. Add sugar gradu
ally. Then fold in filberts. Bake in a 
16-by-10-inch baking pan for 30 min
utes at 350 degrees. 

Second Layer 
13 egg yolks 
2 packages vanilla sugar (each pack
age Is equivalent to about 1 teaspoon 
vanilla) 
2 sticks margarine 
1 cup sugar 
8 ounces bittersweet chocolate 
(melted) 
2 teaspoons coffee, diluted in 1 
ounce boiling water 

Beat yolks, add remaining ingred
ients. Pour on top of baked first lay
er and bake for another 15 minutes. 
Freeze. 

Third Layer 
2 8-ounce cartons whipping cream 
chocolate shavings 

Whip cream until peaks form. 
Spread over frozen chocolate layer. 
Garnish with chocolate shavings. Re
turn to freezer. Remove from 
freezer 15 minutes before serving. 
Cut into squares. 

This recipe has a versatile sponge 
cake base that can be used for any 
jelly roll recipe. 

LEMON MERINGUE CAKE ROLL 
4 eggs, separated 
¼ cup sugar 
Juice and grated rind of Vi lemon 
•4 cup potato starch 

Beat egg yolks at high speed until 
thick and lemon-colored. Gradually 
add sugar, beating constantly. Add 
lemon juice, rind and potato starch. 
In a separate bowl beat whites until 
stiff but not dry. Gently fold yolk 
mixture Into whites. Distribute 
batter evenly in lined and greased 
10-by-15-by-l-inch cookie sheet. 
Bake in preheated 325 degree oven 
for 12 minutes. Sprinkle dish towel 
with potato starch. Invert hot cake 
onto towel. Immediately peel off pa
per, and trim the edges of crust. 
Starting at narrow edge, roll up cake 
and towel. While cake is cooling, pre
pare filling. 

1 cup sugar 

3 tablespoons potato starch 
1 pinch salt 
1 cup water 
3 egg yolks 
1-2 teaspoons grated lemon rind 
'/4 cup lemon Juice 
1 tablespoon margarine 

Combine dry ingredients in a 
saucepan, gradually add water, stir 
well to dissolve potato starch. Beat 
yolks until light and creamy. Pour 
into saucepan. Add lemon rind and 
juice. Cook over medium heat, stir
ring constantly until mixture begins 
to "bubble. Boil and stir for 1 minute. 
Remove from heat. Stir in marga
rine and blend well. Let cool. Unroll 
cooled cake, spread lemon filling 
evenly, and reroll. 

Meringife 
3 egg whites 
6 tablespoons sugar 

Beat whites until frothy. Gradual
ly beat In sugar, until stiff peaks 
form. Spread over top and sides of 
cake roll. Bake at 350 degrees for 
10-15 minutes until meringue Is gold
en brown. Serves 10. -

WALNUT CREAM CAKE 
16 ounces walnuts, ground 

10 egg whites 
2 cups sugar 
2 tablespoons potato starch 

Beat whites and sugar. Fold in 
rest of ingredients. Divide evenly in 
2 jWlly roll pans, lined. Bake at 325 
degrees for Vi hour. 

Cream 
10 yolks 
8 ounces melted chocolate 
4 sticks margarine 
2 cups sugar 
1 package vanilla sugar 
1 tablespoon coffee diluted In 1 
tablespoon warm water 

Cook all Ingredients in saucepan 
over low heal, stirring constantly un
til smooth. When cool alternately 

-layer cakes and "cream. Freeze, then 
cover with Saran Wrap. 

BORSATO 
6 eggs 
12 tablespoons sugar 
1 cup semi-dry wine 

In double boiler over low heat 
beat eggs and sugar with wire whisk 
until thick- Gradually add one cup 
wine. Serve warm over fresh sponge 
cake. 

PotatCHbake4nGl udes-lemon, cheese 
LEMON POTATO BAKE 

4 medium potatoes, peeled and 
quartered 
1 cup hot tap water 
¾ cup milk ^-
Vi cup mayonnaise or salad dressing 
1 egg yolk X 
½ teaspoon finely shredded lemon 
peel 
1 teaspoon lemon Juice 
lh teaspoon salt -
y» teaspoon pepper 

1 egg white ^-
'A cup fine dry bread-crumbs 
'A cup shredded American cheese 
2 tablespoons-margarine or butter, 
melted 

Tn a 1V4 -quart casserole, cook po
tatoes In water, covered, on 100 per
cent power(hlgh) for 12-15 minutes 
or until very tender, stirring once. 
Drain. Mash potatoes with a potato 
masher or an electric mixer oh low 

speed. Add "milk, mayonnaise, egg 
yolk, lemon peel, lemon juice, salt 
and pepper, beat until smooth. 

In a small bowl use a rotary beat
er to beat egg white to stiff peaks. 
Fold egg white into .potato mixture. 
Spoon Into a 6-cup ring mold. Cook, 
uncovered, on 50 percent power (me
dium) for 10-12 minutes or until mix" 
ture is just set, turning dish4 times. 

Toss together bread' cruffibs, 

cheese and margarine. Sprinkle on 
top of potato mixture. Cook, uncov
ered, on high for-30 seconds to 1 min
ute or until the cheese is melted. Let 
stand 5 minutes. Makes 6 to 8 serv
ings. 

Nutrition Information per serving: 
262 calM 6 g pro., 23 g carb, 17 g fat, 
70 mg chol., 326 mg.sodium. VS. 
RDA: 24 percent vit. C, 14 percent 
phosphorus. 

BOB'S 
OF CANTON 

8611 Lilley Road • Canton 
Across from airport In the Golden Gate Shopping Center 

454-0111 J ° v R o a d & L i | | ey F O O < & 

* WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER SERVICE, NO WAITING. WE 
PRIDE OURSELVES ON GREAT PRICES ON HIGHEST QUALITY BEEF -
PORK - POULTRY • LAMB - VEAL • AMISH CHICKENS & AMISH BEEF Prices Effective 

4-17-89 to 4-22-89 

OUR SHOPPING HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9 A.M. TO 8 PM. •SAT. 9 A.M. TO 7 P.M.* SUN. 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

BEST DELI PRICES AMERICA'S OTHER WHITE MEAT PRODUCE IDEAS 
WEEK AFTER WEEK GRADE A PORK 

i " 

LoulS-Rlch 
TURKEY 
BREAST 

s2.79 LB. 

Krakus 
POLISH 

HAM 

1.99 
Good with any 

Hot or Cold ,,^ 
Sandwich 

MUENSTER 
CHEESE 

•179 LB. 

WHOLE PORK LOIN $ 4 O Q 
Sliced.Free • H » ^ 

LOIN END ROAST H . 2 9 
BONELESS RIB ROAST $ 1.99 
Center Cut *m *m 

RIB CHOPS * 1.99 LE 

LOIN PORK CHOPS $ 2 . 0 9 
STUFFED PORK CHOPS $ 1.88 LB* 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

-California Small 
•••'•'"•• Tender 
ASPARAGU 

78' LB. 

California Large 
Size#24 
HEAD LETTUCE 

2/89 

Hamburger made frorrr 
fresh ground 6 . M _ 
CHUCK $1.47 IB 

R O U N D H.57 LB. 

MAJOBCfiEWT CARDS ACCEPTED • Howl: Hon. Ihru Ftl.9 «m-7 pni; S»1.»am-1 pm 
n«Mpve**«**vi 

CHOPPED ft. __ 
.SIRLOIN*1.77LB. 

FAMILYPAC 
•5-7 LBS. ONLY 

USD A Choice Boneless 
BEEF CHUCK 
STEAK s1.69 LB. 

Boneless Beef 
C H U C K -
ROAST 

Fromfhe, 
Cookie Hut -'-. 
VOORTMAN'S *%**& 
BULK COOKIES 97 LB. 

$1.59 LB. 

CHECK OUT OUR CAJUN 
Ready to Cook Section 

WarrrYbrHot 

Great Snack Item 
TORTILLA 0 0 * 
CHIPS 120* 9 9 

From Wyandot 

Amish 
Noodles. Buttrr 

Cheese. Jam. Bee* 
and Ctucken 

NO PRESERVATIVES 
Taste the 

Difference 

4 

II 

i n n n^^^^^^nj^^na^aaaiiaaMilMiMt—iMi UMtMjg^^M^tflilglMfl^lgflljaggttl 
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Rhubafb^a^eminder off spring cleaning 
My grandmother believed in 

spring cleaning. 
. Not only was this the time for 

cleaning out wardrobes, closets and 
cupboards, beating the "carpets, 
washing the windows and opening 
them wide to. air out the whole 
house, but It was also the time, ac
cording to grandma, to clean out the 
system. It was time to rid the body 
of Impurities and get your blood clr-

i dilating with new vjgor. 
j This "was a popular school of 

thought in days gone by, and the first' 
warm day of, spring set the pots to 

Spiling-with all sorts of-sprlng tonlcs.-
We were lucky. While grandma 

believed we'nee4ed purging, she nev
er advocated sulfur and molasses, or 
any of the other horrible-tasting con
coction's "that some less fortunate . 
than us were forced to swallow. 

She got the same effect by feeding 
us all wonderful-tasting pies, sauces, 
and cobblers made of rhubarb. 

m 

kitchen witch 

Gundella 

Raw rhubarb Is crisp, .crunchy and 
very sour, and it makes me cringe to 
think of eating it raw*, sprinkled with' 
salti as some people do. But properly 
prepared, nothing tastes better than 
cold rhubarb sauce, served with hot 
buttered toast for breakfast.-

OR TRY a rhubarb custard, pie or 
cobbler, topped with vanilla ice 
Cream or fresh whipped cream. • 

Only the stems of the rhubarb 
plant are used. The leaves should 
never be eaten because they contain 
large amounts of oxalide acid and 

can be poisonous. 
Whe,n cooking rhubarb, use as lit

tle water as possible and add sugar 
wheri nearly done,,for best rhubarb 
flavor. 

Always cut rhubarb with a very 
sharp knife or kitchen scissors, to 
avoid stringing. . s ' 

Eaten in moderation, rhubarb is 
delicious* as well as good for* you. 
But it tastes so-good that you do 
have to be careful not to eat.too 
much, for it does have a laxative ef
fect. 

If you want to wake up your fami-

Herb-stuffed artichokes tasty 
This recipe is from an article enti

tled "Artichokes - the Thorny Life 
of the Edible Thistle" in the April is
sue of Gourmet magazine. 

HERB-STUFFED ARTICHOKES 
2 cups fresh bread crumbs 
% cup freshly grated Parmesan 
V* cup finely chopped fresh parsley 
leaves (preferably flat-leafed) 
3 tablespoons finely chopped fresh 
mint leaves 

2 garlic cloves, minced 
'A cup olive oil 
3 tablespoons fresh lemon juice 

In a bowl stir together the bread 
crumbs, the Parmesan, the parsley, 
the mint, the garlic, three table
spoons of the oil, the lemon juice, 
and salt and pepper to taste. Spread 
the leaves of the artichokes gently, 
stuff each artichoke with some of the 

stuffing, filling the center and the 
spaces between the leaves, and.ar-
range the artichokes in a baking dish 
jusTterge~en6Ugh to hold them In one 
layer. Drizzle the tops oMhe arti
chokes with the remaining one table
spoon oil, pour ½ cup water into the 
dish, and bake the artichokes in the 
middle of a preheated 350 degree 
oven for 20-25 minutes, or until the 
stuffing is golden. Serves four. 

TWEENY'S , N 

DELI & WINE SHOPPE 
34707 GRAND FWER • FARMINGTON 

' In the World Wide Shopping Center 

474-2111 

TWEENY'S 
PIZZA & LIQUOR STORE 
19191 MERRIMAN* LIVONIA 

Village Fashion Center Package 

478-5312 ffi' 
BEER • WINE • KEG BEER * PARTY TRA YS • 5 FOOT SUBS 

COUPON - i 
100% All Natural i 

Turkey Breastj 

COUPON- ,' : COUPON 
Sliced 

Muenster 
Cheese 

M 5 9 

Krause 
Polish 
Ham 

$4 99 
lb. 

1 

lb. 

] With Ccilpnn* Fxplrf tS4-17-89—j_^—_WittvComwy-gxplros 4-24-69 j J WithCoupon^Expires 4-24-69 | 

LQ65IFIED CI 
QDVEftTldING 

•644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

•852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

1: 

glasses 
overnight! 
with Sears quality and low prices. 

.. Jff5 
Now you can enjoy the selection, quality and 
outstanding prices you've always counted on from 
Sears Optical, along with" our new faster Eyewear 
Express overnight service. Give us your order in 
the afternoon, and in most cases we'll give you. 
your glasses the next day. Some specialty lenses 
take longer. • /?. 

All frames reduced. 
The prices on all frames at Sears Optical are. 

now reduced. Yes, aJJ frames. Choose frames 
for men, vvomenor children. Sportsr ••:'• 
frames, fashion frames. Even designer frames. 

That's value you can see. 
No other discount. tn$<wtc« w V&o<\ care pfOgr ATU appfy, 
Pr'ttjeHkJiw through Aprt«U98a- - - - - -

^Satisfaction 
'guaranteed or -

your money back. 

•>Free frames. Buy-
"Tone Complete pair ot 

glasses, frames on 
at! additional pairs 
are free. 

values 
•EyaExamtBy • 

. Independent Doctors 
of Optometry. Of bring ^ Brand names, 
in your prescription 
and WH fill it just as 
your doctor ordered 

^Charge II. With 
SearsCharge or 
Discover Card. 

^Contact Lenses. 
- Everyday kw prices-

on a complete 
selection, 

•^Vision Care. 
Most insurance plans 

Gua'ity you can trust- accepted^ including: 
GM, ford, BC/BS. 
Medicares. Chrysler 
and Ford Retirees. 

•ACUVUE Disposable 
Contact Lenses, 
free trial offer. 

X 

' • / - . 

ANNARBOR 
Boarwood Mall 
76^-6918 • 
TROY 
Oakland Mall 
$85=5212 
NOVI'.' 
"flveJva Oaks Mafl 

JM8-1032 : : , 

DEARBORN 
Fairtano Town Ctr. 
27)0583 
8TERUNOHT8, 
LakeskteMall 
247-1547 
MONR0% * 
FrenchtOMiBquare 
242-9130 . ; • •• 

, HIOHLANO PARK" 
\l500t Woodward Ave. 
•m$222 : -
PORT HURON 
21? Grand River AYS. 
982-6111 
UHCOLN PARK 
ZTOO&x/tMieUfld. 
382-8044 

• ; V • • • • • > • 

LIVONIA' 
29500 W M » Sdvoo Mite Rd. 
477-2662 
ROSEVILIE 
Macomb Mali Shopping Ctr. 
293-800CV293-6185 i 
PONTIAC I 
435 North Telegraph Rd. 
681-1301 ! 

: : : . . • •" •. r ' 

SEARS 
optical 

^ i i W i / l W > H q ' « ^ » 1 — f 

f The pulse of your community» The pulse of your community • The pulse of 
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ly's appetite with a traditional 
spring treat, try one of the following 
recipes. 

RHUBARB CUSTARD PIE 
pastry for a single-crust pie 
4 cups pink rhubarb, chopped 
4 eggs,. .' . • 
4 tablespoons milk 
1 cup raisins (optional) 
1¼ cupssugar * 
•A cup flour 
Juice of one lemon 
s/« teaspoon nutmeg 

Line a 9-inch deep-dish pie plate 
with pastry and put in rhubarb and 
raisins. Beat eggs well, add milk, 
sugar and flour. NJix together and 
add jwtrrieg. Blend ingredients well 
and pour over the rhubarb. Bake at 
425 degrees until lightly browned. 
Reduce heat to 350 degrees and bake 
until rhubarb is tender. Cool before 
serving. 

RHUBARB AND STRAWBERRY 
PIE 

1 pint sliced strawberries 
2 cups rhubarb, chopped 
1 cup sugar 
3 tablespoons cornstarch 
ft "teaspoon-salt-
1 double-crust pastry recipe 

Combine strawberries, rhubarb 
and sugar and let stand for one hour. 
Drain off the juice into a saucepan 

and add cornstarch'and salt. Cook 
over low heat, stirring constantly, 
until mixture thickens. Stir in 
strawberries and rhubarb and pour 
into pie shell. Criss-cross pastry 
strips over the filling and sprinkle 
lightly with sugar. Bake at 400 de
grees for about 1 hour, until done. 

RHUBARB RAISIN CRUNCH 
1 cup uncooked oatmeal «*\ 
1 cup light brown sugar ' 
1 cup flour 
V< cup nuts, chopped 
ft cup butter or margarine 
ft cup white sugar 
4 cups diced rhubarb 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

To make the crumblike mixture, 
combine oatmeal, flour, brown sugar 
and nuts. Cut in the margarine, and 
mix well. Combine the white sugar, 
rhubarb and cinnamon. Place half 
the crumb mixture in.Sri 8-inch pah. 
Cover with the rhubarb mixture and 
top with the remainder of crumbs. 
Bake at 350 degrees for 45 minutes. 
Cook, and cut into squares. 

SIMPLE RHUBARB SAUCE 

Wash, but do not peel, four cups of 
rhubarb, and cut into 1-inch pieces. 
Place in a pot with a few spoonfuls 
of water. Cook over low heat, stir
ring often, untiL-tender. Then add a 
cup of sugar and cook until the sugar 

CLIP & SAVE 

i ; is dissolved. Cool, and serve as you 
* -would applesauce. 

For those who can't eat sugar, 
omit the sugar when cooking, and 
after rhubarb is done and cooled, 
add Equal (or other Nutra-
sweetener) to ta~$le. 

This recipe is delicious with hot 
buttered toast.' 

RHUBARB COBBLER 
1 clip butter or margarine 
2 cups flour 
3 cups sugar 
1 cup milk 
4 cups chopped rhubarb 
4 teaspoons baking powder 

Melt butter in a .x9-by-13-inch 
baking pan. Combine flour, one 
cup of sugar, baking poioder and 
milk. Spoon mixture over butter 
in pan. Top with rhubarb. 

Combine water and the two re
maining cups of sugar until sug
ar is dissolved Pour this over the 
rhubarb. Bake at 350 degrees 
about 40 minutes. Serve hot with 
whipped topping or vanilla ice 
cream. 

For more rhubarb recipes, such 
as Rhubarb Meringue, Rhubarb-
Banana, Rhubarb-Pineapple or 
Rhubarb-Prune pies, or Rhubarb 
Cherry Crunch, call Gundella at 
427-1072. 

421-0710 
Mon.-Sat. 

9-8 
Sun. 

31210 WEST WARREN 9-6 

O 

PORTERHOUSE 
_ OR 

f-BONE 

STEAKS 
$4.39L B 

SPECIALIZING IN FRESH CUT MEATS 
U.S.O.A. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 

BEEF* PORK* POULTRY* LAMB« VEAL and 
NEW FRESH Amish Chickens, Turkeys & Eggs 

' ' WESTERN STYLE ' 

PORK SPARE RIBS 
$ 1 . 1 9 L B 

Prices Effective 
April 17-April 23 

Made Fresh Daily 
OUR OWtfHOMEMADE 
FRESH SAUSAGE 

•POLISH 
• HOT 
•SWEET ITALIAN •1.69 LB. 

A BONELESS 
BEEF RUMP 
ROAST OR 

BONELESS SIRLOIN 
TIP ROAST 

$2.19s 
So!<La&-fioast Only 

GENOA, 
HARD SALAMI 

^ ¾ ¾ 
LB. 

TASTY-TENDER 

CUBE STEAKS 
51.9 9 LB. 

BONELESS 
EYE-OF-ROUND 

ROAST 
$2.99 LB. 

DOMESTIC 

BOILED HAM 
NO SHA VIHG A T THIS PRICE 

o 

9» 

LBJ 
m 

CREAMY SMOOTH 
MOZZARELLA 

CHEESE 
CHUNK i l J A 

PNL*]A9 LB 

LIPARI 
PROVOLONE 

CHEESE 
Sliced or Chunk 

$1.89 LB. 

BORDEN 

LITE LINE YOGURTS 
Assorted Flavors^ 

2/69« 

EXTRA FANCY 
CALIFORNIA BUNCH 

BROCCOLI 

lAJi advertised items while supplies last. We reserve the right to limit quantities. 

! • • • • • • «CLIP & S A V E " • • • m 
S J i l n W J 

* > 

^ *w 38741 ANN ARBOR ROAD-LIVONIA 
0 /¾ • ' : • • : - . ' • • • • - • -1%. ofEreqdiy 

• w^uqlra^*^' 464-0410 
>rodtic0 &dell 

ind fr MON.-SAT.9-7; CLOSED SUNDAY 
KOf' Price* Good 4-17-89 jhru 4-22-89 

BUY 1, GET 1 FREE!! 
5 lb. Bag I D A H O P O T A T O E S 
16 oz. Aunt Mid C O L E S L A W 
10 oz. Aunt Mid S P I N A C H 
3 lb. Bag C O O K I N G O N I O N S 
California H E A D L E T T U C E 

Lean Sliced 
BOILED HAM 

Buy a pound, get 

1 LB. FREE!! 

K E G B E E R - P O P - W I N E - B E E R 

C T A M ' C DISCOUNT 
U l H H O BEVERAGE 

ANN ARBOR ROAD AT ANN ARBOR TRAR. • 464-04K 
M-Th«7- Fr i9-8- Sal. 9-7. Sun I M 

Good 4-17-89 thru 4-23-89 

GALLO 
3.0 Liter 

RhinerChablis;— 
Red Rose, Vln Rose 

Pink Chablis 
Burgundy 

WH%#W 
4-TAX 

'i^al 

Hamburger from 

GROUND CHUCK 
3 lbs. or More-.; H.48 LB. 
Lesser Quantities.......$1.78 LB 

CARLO 

Lean Sliced ^ ^ ^ 

BACON....9$r LB. 

Natural Grains 

Lite Breads ^JL* 
Lite Wheat, Lite W Q V 
White, Multlgralns.,. W 
Voortrrian 
Bulk A A A 
Cookies.. Sf5fv 

LB. 

M a d e Fresh 
Dally 

TsuuRBK!!$1.99+ Tax 
Bonnie* 20 oz. 
Butter Wheat 

2/H.00I 
Melody Farms 8 Oz. 

Yo|urt.3/$1.00l 

Assorted Flavors 
4.0 Liters 

$5.49 
+ TAX 

AVAILABLE AT BOTH STORES 

PEPSI AH Varieties 
8 P a c k - ' . Liter 

Plus 
Dtp 

•' i ' v 

^ ' . * A . ^ ' ^ _ ' _ A ., 

ft*** mm is:: / mmm mi 
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Experts say locals must fund water cleanup projects 
By Wayne* Pea! 
staff writer 

It's going to take a lot of money to 
clean up state waterways, experts 
said Wednesday, with much of it 
having to come from local govern
ments. 

The area's "grandson of super 
s$wer" and. Rouge River cleanup 
projects, each jregiiiring heavy local 
spending, represent the wave of the 
future, experts said during a water 
strategy workshop at Livonia City 
Hall. 

'We must all face up to the fact that 
federal funding of wastewater 
treatment is going to be significantly 
decreased/ 

— Frederick Brown 
chairman, Water Resources Commission 

"We must all face up to the fact decreased." said Frederick Brown, 
that federal funding of wastewater chairman of the state Water Re-
treatment is going to be signffic'antly , sources Commission; "Local ̂ partici-

pation In funding is going to be a 
must." 

HIS SENTIMENTS were echoed 
by J.D. Snyder, the newly appointed 
director of the Michigan Department 
of Natural Resources' office of wa
ter resources. 

"More is being expected of state 
and local gove,rnmerits," Snyder 
said. 
1 The 'good news, according to 
Brown, is that authority over water 
projects may also be transferred to 
locals. 

Brown's comments came during a 
"decision maker's workshop" spon
sored by the Southeast Michigan 
Council of Governments (SEMCOG). 
Representatives from Wayne Coun
ty, individual western Wayne com
munities and the DNR attended the 
session. 

Much work has already been done 
in southeastern Michigan, SEMCOG 
deputy planning director Edward 
Hustoles said, but much more work 
needs to b0 done. 

"This region has not been standing 
still," Hustoles said, citing regional 

planning efforts dating back as far 
as 197-1. 

Storm water, he added, has be
come an increasing pollution prob
lem over the same period of time 
and new efforts must be made to 
handle storm water run off.. 

The biggest problem, he said, is lo
cal politics, with governments often 
unwillingly e'mbarking upon expen
sive waterjreatment programs. 

"We do only fair at funding," he 
said."It's so bad it sometimes takes 
court orders to do -what n^eds to be 
done." 

JMJHW»IHWWIHI^^ 
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5¾ on Name Brand Fine.& 
Casual Dinnerware Patterns 

Just a few examples of our LOW 5 pc. place 
setting prices: 

t c n u ; 
Autumn 
Black Royale 
Charleston 
Eclipse 
Eternal 
Hancock 
Hayworth 
Liberty 
McKlnley 
Rose Manor 

130.95 
6245 
56.95 

14745 
61.95 
65.95 
52.95 
69.95 
7845 
57.95 

Popples on Blue 50.95 
Pinstripe/ 
Brushstrokes 49.95 

J 
H0UR8 

Mon., Tue*., Wed. 
Frl.a8at.1W 

Thurt, 10-9 

CafeduSoIr 24.50 
Gotd& Platinum 52.95 
Golden Cove/ 
Sterling Cove 52.50 
Gold & Sable 76.95 

Ivory & Ebony 30.95 
Rothschild 44,50 
Sierra Twilight 21.95 
Stanford Court 52.50 
Shenandoah 52.50 

Arabella 31.95 
Blue Thunder 21.95 
Footloose 
Meadow Sun 
Opus Black 
Palomar 
Silk Moire 
Tracings 
Ultrastone/ 
Gray/B|ue\ 

35.50 
2945 
3445 
36.95 
5245 
30.95 

26.50 

-WEDGEWOOB-
Amherst 
Blue Slam 
Cavendish 
Colorado 
Klngsbrldge 
Nantucket 
Basket 
Osborne 
Runnymede 

75.95 
12745 
87.95 
97.95 
97.95 

59.95 
97.95 

104.95 
Wild Strawberry 77.95 

ftrfed* 

|- Royal Doulton-i 
& Minton 

Albany 
Bellomeade 
Cartyie 
Classlque 
Grasmere 
Harlow 
Jasmine 
Princeton 
Rhodes 
Sarabande 
Simplicity 
White Nile 

87.95 
7745 

13245 
4245 

11245 
10745 
9745 
8745 
7745 
6245 
6245 
6245 

Check Our Prices 
on Your Pattern 
Before You. Buy 

SALE 
ENDS 

APRIL 30th 

West Bloomfield 
ORCHARD MALL 

(NE comer of 15 & 
Orchard Lake) 

855-5222 

FABRIC ACCENTS & CREATIVE FRAMING 
Westchester Square Mall 

550 Forest Avenue 
Plymouth 

Let Us Frame a Friend or Relative... 
or Even Roger Rabbit! 

• Fabric Art • Custom Framing • Posters 
• Signed & Numbered Watercolors 

Our Personalized Service assures you of a completely satisfied 
finished framed print, photograph or needlework. 

WE NOW BRING CUSTOM FRAMING TO YOUR HOME OR OFFICE 

Hours: 
M-W 11-7 p.m. 

T, Th. Sat. 10-6 p.m. 
Friday 11-9 p.m. 

Sunday 12-4 p.m. 

20% OFF 
FRAMING 4/23 453-2810 

iTarkwayTrefi iFoomn 

•r 

We Are Your P« Cue Specutlist 

LFor Yoiit Appointment C*ll —i 

453-9488 I 

We Offer 
•. Dog Grooming—ALL BREEDS , 
• Dips 
• Medicated Baths • Flea Baths 
• Cat Grooming • Veterinarian Formula 

Ltxaltd Diuctly Adjactnt to Parkway 
Vtftrinary Clinii. W't Offtr Convtnitnt 
Grooming and Bathing Strvitts to Dogt 
and Cats Boarding at the Clinic. 

41395 Wilcox Rd. • Plymouth 
Located just 3½ miles from Northville, 

between Hines Drive & Haggerty 

^K7TST?J92EIi£51 

^BRITISH PPBSy 

HE'S MAKING A PUBLIC 
APPEARANCE!!! 
Share the Legacies of the Great Pubs 
of Britain with MALCOLM COOPER 

\Here Direct irom the Studios & Y/orVshops of John Hine Ltd. 

Thursday, April 20,1989 5-8 p.m. 
BRING 1 ^ THIS AD FOR A VERY SPECIAL 

PRIZE DRAWING APRIL 20TH 

• Collector Plates • Lithographs • Figurines 
A Bradford Exchange Information Center 

575 FOREST AVENUE .PLYMOUTH • 453-7733 
HoursrMon.-Wed. 10-7-ThurB. AFf l . 1&-a»S8t. 10-6«Suo. 12-5 

' Free Gift Wrap end Snipping ' • '•• '> A 
m* 

Subs •: Pasties* Saladi 
^ S <*Si 

PASTIES JUST LIKE IN THE U.P.I 
WESTLAND 

' 6024 N. Wayne 
(lnWe$tvfewPUa 

near Murray'* Discount Auto) 
722-7827 

GARDEN CITY 
2823S Ford Road 

(8«r*«6n k i r f w * MickJtefcert 
hear 7-1 J) 

261-9420 

LIVONIA 
(FORMERLY SAWWIU At'S) 

167» Mfcttfebatt 
(in Klna'* Row Piazt, S. of 6 U3e) 

427-4330 
PORSPEEOY SERVICE - CALL AHEAO? SUN. 12 NOON-7 P.M WON -SA: '0 A K' -9 P V 

ICOUPONl 
1 FREE PASTY 
WITH PURCHASE 

OF FOUR 
AtRtgitsrPrk* 

Good thru 4-30-89,. 
Uroi 1 coupon per customer 

• (Mot cootf wfth tfrt ec>tt <S»eounU) 

I ICOUPONl 

50* Of f Reg. Price 
PASTIES 

Good thru 4-30-89 
Umii 1 coupon percuttomar 

(Hoi goyiyAOt trrrotoetfitcourfit) 

I 

BRITlSH'MADE LACE CURTAINS 
Ready to Hang • No Panels 

No Difference In Bottoms • No Seams 
Any Width • Option One Piece 

~f 
We Now Carry Joanna 

CUSTOM ROLLER SHADES 
(Wood and Metal Rollers). 

We Carry Qraber Rods • Including Clear Rods 
1 9 8 9 L a c e C a l e n d a r * $9 .00 

>3flte MM €UV taw Mo$ 
Largest Seloclion of Lace Curtains in the Country! 

33216 Grand River \16)k. East <of Farmlrmton Rd) 
FarmlngtorvMon.-Sat, 10-6 471-2058 

-WEDDING FESTIVAL-
Why pay full price for your wedding invitations 
at Bridal Boutiques and print shops? 
We have the same high quality invitations at a full 
25% DISCOUNT! v ^^f* 

£&*»" We also hue discounts on: 
• Champagne Touting Glajws 
* Bridal Digs & Cyier.* ^ 
• Wedding K«puk< Album} , 

&"Guei( Books 
• Bridal Hosjcry : 
• ANDTHB'TfO-iHALL 

• P«toni!i«d Napkins & MiKhti 
• Atundint Gifu 
• Car Decoration* 
• AW«R,unrKf» 
• Unity Ondlti, 15 $<vl«> 

^ n ' K ' r p S i S S o . , . BECOMBONrCANOH 
frivitttfOfii & Bridal Ac«$«or*i 

WE ARE AN AtmOmEDPREaOVS MOMENTS BRIDAL CENTER 

Ws tp#clalli» In RUSH O R P E R T ] 
I I ' ' I • I • M I I II ' " " 

CauLnnJ^lfti 
&«J9MW<fl«b»lt-0ard#nClty H<*X* MT.W.8««. 

>42M066 A, -, •.•••-."••*•« ^••T 

AutboriudPm)m Mmttttt btaltt mmm 
in i > * « M — \ ' "i .: <**w-

MATH I SON'S 
COMPLETE BATH CENTER 

\BeautyWare 
WHIRLPOOLS & BATHTUBS 

HOME BUILDERS DISCOUNTS 

ffl S S BUILDERS SHOWROOM 
^ ^ 28242 PLYMOUTH ROAD 

LIVONIA* 522-5833 m m 

f«WRS: 
WOR-fBlM 

8UM.H-* 

7 

• » • 

exciting 

3 . 

special section will appear 

Thursday; April 27 . 

Don't Miss It!! 
• - • • - • • • • . • • • • • ' - • • . \ r r , - . - . • - . . - - . . 

T " 

PAINT SOMETHING SPECIAL BY 
MAY 14th 

YpUo°rrHER 
Serving Basket 
May 13th 

Tulip Mirror 
April 29th 

CLASSES; - B S S ^ R ~ MAY 1st 
SIGNVPNOW!!! . 

1 (1¼ Blocks East of Mlddlebelt) 
28875 PLYMOUTH ROAD 

427-0599 

frrrrTT wnz trr 
S0*CM turn OrtMrttg 
MMbog S*rvK*t 

Knowtedgetbfe Stiff* P0r*on»llz*d Strvfc* 

FOR THE HEALTHY YOU 
Vita Plus ;:•/ 

Guar Gum 
* Prevents excess food 

Intake • 
* Good eouroe of fiber 
* May help reduce 

cholesterol- • -
350 Caps Reg. $19?95 

DIET AID 

Travel-Ease 
* Relieves nausea due 

to ships, planes, etc. 
* No drowsiness ors -

> ertlfldal Ingredients 

$0 Caps' Reg. $4.99 

TRAVEL AID 

NOW E 400 
*,Reduces Menopause 

Symptoms 
r * Increases Energy 

• The-'Sexy-'Vllemlh 
100 Caps Reg. $7.60 

VltAUtV VITAMTCTT' 
* ^̂—* .--- -, .. . ti a | 

NOW Vitamin C 
500mg 
* Reduce9 discomfort 

of allergies ' 
* Promoies Healing 
* Helps prevent cold? 
100 Caps R*g.$4.fi<? 

'HiTLTHW^TicOUWir 
• ^ o f f 

Any Purchase oil 15.00 or more. -I 
Expires 5-14-69 • ' J 

^-ExcludirM S*rt Merchandise " ' . ! 
I,^M «M* MM * • • Xl* **• t""^ *M« »*« «««• ^>tt 4 - ^ «W % 

COLD FIGHTER 
FREE SERVICES 

Iridology by L*ur*l 
April 19, May 3 A 17 

4 p.m. - 7 p m 
MU*CH» T#»ting 

M a y i 3 - 1 0 a ^ 1? Noon 

Health ways 
KNOWiCDOf. «e«v»ce • LOW P * I C M 

• Hourr.M-T tO-7;W-rfl.r 10» ?U« 10-« 

" < •• 

• • jAA*: 

http://Frl.a8at.1W
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NOW IN 
STOCK! 

YES... 
We Really 
D O Have 

Them! 
^2^. 

V cs 
^ n M 1 

"THE BANJO PLAYER" 
13th Plate in the "Heritage" Series. 

•24.90 

"TENDER 
LOVING 
CARE" 

1st Issue in "The One*s 
We Love" Series. 

*19.90 
"HOME TO TARA" 

5th Plate in "Gone With The 
Wind" Series. 

»27.50 

"END OF 
DAY" 

}rd Plate in Rock
well's "Golden Mo

ments" Collection. 

»22.90 

We are a registered dealer of the Bradford 
Exchange and Michigan's Second Largest Dealer! 

16347 Mlddtebelt Road • Livonia 
(Between 5 &•* Mile) 261-5220 

" l iouit. Moo. t buS iL I f t * ; Son. 1J-5 

33775 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
522-4515 L I V O N I A Farmlngton Rd. 

8PRJNO LEAGUES 1989 
MIXED LEAGUES 
MONDAY 7:30 p.m. 

TUESOAY 
FAlOAY 

SUNDAY 

7O0p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 

MEN8 LEAOUE8 
TUESOAY ». 15 a.m. 

TUESOAY 8.45 p.m. 

THURSDAY 7:30 p.m. 

LADIES LEAQUE8 
WEDNESDAY 7:30pm. 

THUftSOAY 1.00p.m. 

THURS0AY 7:30 p.m. 

YOUTH LEAGUES 
TUESOAY 4.00p.m. 

TUESDAY 400 p.m. 

W E O N I S D A V 1-00 p.m. 

STAflT 
May iSlh 

M«y23r<J 

May iSttr 

Jvnt*U> 

Msy 1601 
M«y 16(h 

May 18th 

Msy 17th 

May ieth 

Msy 18th 

June 6th 

Jurw6th 

Juns7th 

Juno 2nd 

rnX 

FR10AY 7:30 p.m 

SENIOR CITIZEN MIXED LEAQUE8 
MONDAY 12.-00 p.m. Msy 15th 

WEDNESDAY 700 p.m. May 17th 

FRIDAY 12:00 p.m May 1»th 

FAMILY LEAGUES 
MONDAY 7:30 pm. 

GUYS & DOLLS (mixed 2 & 2) 

HITS & MISSES(m!xe<J doubtes) 
NEWCOMERS • (meet your neighbor) 
Fr$8 babyaitling 
BUCKS & DOES (any combo or 4) 
HAPPY HOUR DRINKS 

MENS A M . DOUBLES (any ever«s«) 

WOODLAND TRIO - I t t ptse«- $1,000 
bavedon 12 learn* 

MENS FUN 4 - Handicap 80V. lo 700 
100% over 700 

KEOLEFtETTES - 4 GaJJ - Any Averafl* 

AFTERNOON DELK3HT3 FOURSOME 
(Itoe babysitting) 

BOWLERETfeS FOUR - Any Average 

6yea/»to 17 year*- everyone welcome 
(Ins Injct tonvT -Shirt s- Trophies} 
Coke & Hot Oog each week 

BUMPER BOWLINO - «ge$ 3 to 6 yea/a 
One O&me • Coke 4 Hot Dog 

8UMPER BOWLING 
(Julce-CooUei-T-S 

TEEN LEAGUE-13lo 18years 

ages 3 lo 6 year* 
•Shirlj-Awardj) 

FRJOAY 

N0.TAP8 
6ATURDAY 

7.O0 p.m 

SOORrn. 

May 22nd 

June 2nd • 

SENIOR HOPEFULS - Mixed 4 

SENIOR CITIZEN - 4 to a loam 

SUMMER SMOOTHIES • Mixed 4 
9 PIN NO TAP 

FAMILY FOURSOME (2 edutla 2 children) 
T-SHIRTS-CAPS-TROPHIES-PARTY 

BUMPER BOWLING WITH PARENT (4 to a team) 
T-ShJrts 4 TrophlM 

May 27th No-Tapj — Jackpota-Pot-O-Oold Lucky Strike 

-~m 
QUALITY SILK PLANTS 

AT CHEAP PRICES 
SILK 

CROCUS 
PLANT 

- Ncwafchaap 

»5.95 *& 
SILK 

HANGING 
PLANTS 

Prices Start At 
NowaChaap 

*9W 

14HEA0 
SILK 

TULIP PLANT 
Reg. $10.95 

Now a $795 
Cheap . I 

SILK 
IRIS 

PLANT 
Now • Chaap 

Reg. 
«.12.95 «9 95 

SILK GARDEN 

SILK 
DAFFODIL 

PLANT 
Now a Cheif' 

$ 9 93 

7 FT. 
FICUS 

TREE 
Now a Chaap 

Reg. $7(195 
•89.95 f t 

1(03 OfOYK«<AT tOt/TH M.VDJ S7SX7 M U T I M U ) K k f 
"' " IWJCf lLROf 11Mn.l / IN THE OLOOUfitLO HJU8 CCMTEA 

»»177» 
47 M ! VAN ftnOHAT t l Vt M U ) 
W THE KINGS KOUNTRY PIAZA 

KtWLOCAHON VaTOTOftfi. WTHC P M T « l PIA2A-
4W0POKTMClAKtAO.JW.IWt) 
ACROSS FftO<JU£lJ£A3 
t74-T7»9 

HaVSTTT w 
t7>Hn.YM0VrHRb. 
l e L K W O f WKfiTER 

HOUR* M-tAT. M A I M fU 

CLOMOtVMOAYt 

HANDCRAFTED COUNTRY GIFTS 

We're Moving! 
» to Livonia 

So We're Celebrating 
with a Sale. 

-S 

* Many items up 
to 50% off. 

store closing 4/22 

25955 WEST 6 MILE 
2 BLOCKS WEST OF BEECH 

REOFORD 

537-1505 

THE FURNITURE 
REFINISHING PLACE 

-FREE ESTIMATES. 
We can restore old pieces talook new again. 
Our prices are surprislnglyaffordable. 

* . - • COUPON - - - - - i 
! 10% OFF* J 
I ANY REFINISHING JOB t 
f EXPIRES 5 - 2 0 - 8 9 ^ ^ ^ 1 

18277 WOODBINE DETROIT 

zS. 15/0 OFF 
ALL 

BOOKS 
AND 

• ^ k P L A N S ^ 2 ^ Expires 4-25^89 

Thank You for Your Support and Patronage - Pat & Glgl 

© raftsman's fflfave 
WOODCKAFTERS STORE 

34712 Plymouth Road • Livonia, Michigan 
MorvThUrt. 9:30-7 p.m.« Frl.-8al. 9:30-8 p.m. 

Ip lk .E of Wayne Rd. * • 5 2 2 - 2 7 0 8 m 

1989 
SPRING 

$ELL-ABRATION 

• Store Is color coordinated 
• Thousands of rolls In stock 
• Room Displays - . 
• Decorating Service . 

Soaultful SelCClion o l Window T r c j l m c n t t 

M*m WJLJ; 

WmTjn 

•a^sSESa^e^v-r t: • 

i ' & •$•;•• .4. , - - . . . 

^ . - - . 1 -

NEW OAR 
ROCKER 

One of a Kind! 

Unl^6s_yovr * 
have experienced^ 

.:..:...,. isiwingrockeif^. 
you cannot imagine What St 
la Htte. The e'rrtooth swinging 
action Is reminiscent 6f the 
old porch glider grandma 
used to have. • 

SALE 

32104 Plymoulh Road * 
(Between M«rrIman & Farmlngton) 

* LIVONIA*421-6070 -
HOure: 10-9 Dalty 

12-6 Sunday _ 
124 N. Lefayetta 

80UTH LYON «437-1590 

m 
% 

CHERRY 
FURNITURE 

MATHISON'S 

l $ 4 4 Q B o n e 

I 
L . 

; - C O U P O N - - . 1 

STEEL BATHTUBS! 
r^toy—-COUPON--— 

¥BeautyWare 
SILHOUEHE 

Color 
Coupon Expires 4-24-89 \ 

TUB ENCLOSURES 
Easy Do-lt-Yourself Installation 

Chrome Frame '83.88 

Gold Anodfced «99.97 

TtWPtR£OOLA88 
DOUSLC TOWI1 BAA 

Chrome Frame ,149.97=^T ^ = 

Gold AnoNbed '166.88s 

HOftOdN DE8ION 
SUOKEO 8A0HZC OLA3S 

ONE MIRRORED DOOR 
DOUBLE TOWTL BAR 

Chrome Frame *137.50 
Gold Anodized »149.97 

ONE 
PIECE 

•TOILET 
I Whfte'229 
I Bone »299 
j Less Seat 
I Coupon Expires 4-24-89 

NAUTILUS 
BATH FAN 

HO. N « 3 

$1488 

D E L T A F A U C E T S 

15% OFF LI8T PRICES 

•COUPON 
STEEL LAV SINKS 

18" OR 20" x i r 

I 

04881 
WHITE fc** I 

Reg. '35.88 \ 
Coupon Expires \ 

4-24-89 j 

MATHISON HARDWARE 
6130 Canton Center 31535 Ford Rd. 28243 Plymouth 

455-9440 422-3888 ivcna • 522-5633 

^(pert Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 
Specializing In Orientals, Bralded.Decorator & Wool Rugs 

Serging - Binding - Repairs 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

PLYMOUTH CARPET SERVICER. 

% 
OFF 

I" 
I 

J • _ ^ a ^ B * * Expfcat 6-17-89 I 

PLYMOUTH 1175 STARKWEATHER 

453-7450 
Ed Soleau, Owner 

Friendly 
MERRI-BOWL LANES 

427-2900 
Short Season Leagues 

Playroom Available Day.& Night 
Men, Ladles, Seniors, Youths 

and Toddlers^ l 

FRIDAY NIGHT 730 P.M. - MIXED LEAGUES 
FALL LEAGUE OPENINGS 

•Monday 8:30 P.M. . 
Tuesday 10:00 AM. Men's Leaguo 
Saturday Once a Month League — 8:30 P.M. 

MERRI-BOWL LANES 
30950 FIVE MILE • LIVONIA • 427*2900 

Chaps Feed Store 

FERTILIZER 
-AHrWONDERGRO LAWN 

CARE PRODUCTS ARE? 
SALE PRICED! 

Lawn Fertilizer Plus = . - , , . 
WeedWUer(to«niWSq.Fi) -''.- •*•: . 
Spring Crab Grass Preventer «*jjj< 
Plus Lawn Food (woo Sq. Ft, Ba») 1 4 ^ 

r ; i 
BULK GRASS SEED SALE 
Su'̂ hy Mix *1.59 La 
Shady Mix v , l . 4 9 Lii. 
Athletic Mix V *1.39 LB. 
Perennial Rye '1.29 LB 

50 LB. BAGS AVAILABLE AT 
EVEN GREATER SAVINGS! 

BAVK ON BULK 
OAHDEN VEGETABLK 

SEEDS BY ; 
FERRY-MORSE 

SEEDCOMPANY 

LAWN AND 
GARDEN FERTILIZER 

50>B$. 1242-12 

5^LBS/16J6.1$ 

§.0XBS. 19-19-19 

50LBS.10^6r4. 

50 LBS. 6-24-24 

50 LBS..46-0-0 

'6.50 
$7a45 
»7.95 
»5.98 
'7.45 
^.45 

*ASK ABOUT OUR QUANTITY 
DISCOUNT 

TURF 
MASTER 

LAWN FOOD PLUS 
CRAnORASS CONTROL 
S A L E A-aKft-

(Osrtn ».•«*» f t ) j M 

29216 Five Mite 
(Just E. of Mlddtebelt) Uvonla 

AmpU P«ridri| In fttar . 

Mon*»S«t 9*7 4^1*4700 

V 

^^mm^mtmk 

http://4W0POKTMClAKtAO.JW.IWt
http://iWSq.Fi
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py win 
Chiefs overcome errors to beat Stevenson 

By 8teve Kowalskl 
staff writer 

_ Plymouth Canton had just defeated Livonia 
Stevenson, 4-3, but baseball coach Fred Crlssey 
wasn't In the mood to celebrate. 

The Chiefs tested Crlssey's patience during 
Friday's game, missing several of his signs from 
third base, stranding six runners on base and 

baseball 

missing the cut-off man on more than one occa-
sion. Canton also committed three errors. 

Crissey gave his troops an earful after the 
game. The win left Canton undefeated in two 
games, but he knows the Chiefs won't extend that 
streak If they continue their sloppy ways. 

Relief pitcher Mike Sulak was the most en
couraging sign for Canton, striking out the side in 
the seventh Inning and pitching *out of a jam in 
the sixth. Stevenson 19 winless in two games. 

"I JUST TOLD them we-donjt play like that 
here (at Canton)," Crlssey said. "Mentally, we 

-Jdidn't get into the ball game until the fifth in
ning. High school kids are strange, they let the 

. least little things upset them. That wasn't one of 
our better efforts and I'm at a loss to tell you 
why. 

"I can take a loss as long^s they give their 
best. That's the difference. Talent-wise we're 
OK. The thing we need is chemistry and togeth
erness." V. 

Fortunately for Canton, Stevenson suffered 
similar problems, but first-year coach Richard 
DeVrles was more forgiving. The Spartans are 
trying to learn a new system under DeVrles and 
he knows-it-wlll take time to refine it. 

Three Stevenson runners were picked off"baSe~ 
Friday, but one of the most crucial errors by the 
Spartans came in the sixth when Jim Baumbick 
failed to tag up fronn 

The Spartans' Dan Piergentlli scored earlier in 
the inning on a balk by Sulak to cut the margin to 
one, 4-3. .-.,^. 

With one out arid Baumbick on third base, Paul 
Namel hit a fly ball fairly deep to.right field that 
was caught by Jamie Sisler, but Baumbick decid
ed not to test Sisler's arm. Baumblck.tagged up 
and raced halfway down the basepath before re
turning to third base. 

He would have been the tying run. 

"I SAID 'GO, go, go, go,' but he thought he 
heard me say 'No/ " DeVrles said. "We've got to 
get better than that. Base running was a kicker. 
It hurt us big time. We made more mistakes than 
I care to make. We're a good physical club. If we 
play mistake-free ball, we'll be great. We're 
thinking too much." 

Jeff Kugelman, who started and lasted four 
innings on the mound for Canton, picked up the 
win. Sulak earned the save. Kugelman surren
dered only three hits arid struck out two, allow
ing two Stevenson runs In the fourth Inning be
fore leaving. 

Mike Dallmonte, one of two Stevenson pitch
ers, got the Spartans only extra-base hit, leading 

off the fourth with a triple. He scored later on a 
single by Baumbick. Scott Koslkowski scored the 
other run on a ground out. 

Sulak was Impressive, though he allowed one 
run In the sixth when he committed a balk with 
Piergentlli on third base. 

"Sulak did exactly what we wanted," Crlssey 
said. "He didn't blow his cool when the balk was 
called. Sulak throws the hardest of our pitchers, 

•closer so he's going to-get-it-doner-We1 

don't want anyone to go seven Innings right 
now." 

DOUG WASSERMAN was Stevenson's start
ing pitcher, throwing three Innings before being 
replaced by Dallmonte, a hard-throwing right
hander. 

Wasserman only allowed one hit — a single in 
the third by Kugelman that drove In Jeff Allen 
and Mikio Tanaka. Canton took a 3-0 lead In the 
third when Jason Dembney scored on a wild 
pitch, c^ 

Pat Hughes greeted Dallmonte in the fourth, 
leading off the Inning with a single and scoring 
the eventual game-winning run on a wild pitch. 
Dallmonte settled down, retiring eight of the'last 
nine Canton batters in order. 

Stevenson's fate this spring will be decided by 
how well the new players blend In with last 
year's returnees, Dallmonte said. 

"We have a new system'and It's going to take 
time to get used to," Dallmonte said. "DeVrles 
has a lot of knowledge of the game. As soon as; 
the new players come along, we should be a con
tender In the (Lakes) division and the league 
(Western Lakes Activities Association)." 

a 

Carbo gets 1st win as Clarenqeville coach, 14-3 
Bernle Carbo, the former Boston Red Sox and 

Livonia Franklin basebalfstar, began his^ high-
school coaching career on a winning note Friday 
as Livonia Clarenceville defeated visiting Red-
ford St. Agatha, 14-S' 

St. Agatha fell to 1-2 overall. 
Dave Petry gotthe win for Clarenceville in a 

starting role, lasting 4¾ Inrilngs.hefore giving 
way to reliever Rich-Roy. The two combined on 
a three-hitter and Roy struck out four Agatha 
batters. ' • 

Pat Cylkowski suffered the loss on the mound 
for the Aggies. 

Andy Welghlll paced Clarencevllle's 15-hlt at
tack, hitting a two-run home run and going 4-for-
4 with three RBI and two stolen bases. 

Dan Glerman added a double and triple and. 
three RBI and Chris Foss also drove in thfee 
runs for the Trojans. Wayne Herdell knocked In. 
two runs for Agatha. \ 

CRESTWOOD «, GARDEN CITY 1: Gar-
den City remained winless In three games, losing 6-1 
Friday at Dearborn Heights Crestwood. 

The win kept Crestwood undefeated at 2-0.-
Garden City outhit the home team, 8-4, but commit

ted three errors and starting pitcher Bob Stubbs 
walked nice batters. George Lang went the distance to 
•earn the win for Crestwood. 

Stubbs was pulled after five innings, recording one-
strikeout. 

Darrin Clark and Troy Robinson had two hits apiece 
for Garden City and Matt Ward drove in the lone 
Cougar run. " 

Taylor Truman came away victorious in both ends of 
a double-header played Thursday at Garden City. Tru« 
man won Game No. 1,10-¾ and trimmed Garden City 
1-0 In the nightcap. 

Joe Gorak and Nate Hines collected two hits each for 
Garden City Iri the first game. The Cougars had only 
two hits la the second game and Hlnes suffered the loss 
on the mound. 

BEDFORD CC 8, BISHOP 1BORGESS 1: 
Redford Catholic Central got two strong pltchir&out-

"Inga fflday In a double-header sweep oveVCathollc-
League rival Redford Bishop Borgess at Capitol Park.' 

Leo Hutchinson struck out 16 batters and surren
dered only two hits In six Innings of work as the Sham
rocks won Game No. 1, 8-1. The Shamrocks won the 

second game, 16-0. The nightcap was called after three 
Innings because of the mercy rule. 

Hutchinson Improved to 2-0, getting strong hitting 
support from Tom Hill (three hits) and Mark Stanlforth 
(two hits). 

Junior Keith Bozyk pitched no-hit ball In Game No. 
2, striking out six batters to run his record to 2-0. 

Hill's three-run homer highlighted the scoring In 
Game No. 2. * 

JOHN GLENN 5, FRANKLIN 4: Brian Ste
phenson's two-run single In the sixth Inning Friday 
scored Erie Stover and Tom Luxton and gave Westland 
John Glenn a 5-4 win at Livonia Franklin. 
. The game was the season-opener for both teams. 

Paul Hayes was the other hitting star for Glenn, col
lecting a double, triple and three RBI. The Rockets 
received five-hit pitching from starter Mark Johnston, 
who went 6V4 Innings and reliever Bobby Lawerence, 
who picked up the save. 

Tad Dennis started the game for Franklin but left 
with the bases loaded and two outs in the first Inning 
because of •& sore elbow. Craig Overaltls scattered six 
hits and allowed five runs iri 6V4 innings of relief for 
the Patriots. ? - - -

Tom Mack hadtwo hits and an RBI for Franklin. 

T 

Messner gets message across to 
By Casey Hani 
staff writer . 

Successes what has driven the life 
and career of defensive lineman^ 
Mark Messner; who recently, gradu
ated from, the University of Michi
gan after an All-American football < 
career and'is anxiously awaiting 

Sunday's £ F L draft. 
"That was always my main goal 

—^o be Successful," Messner told a , 
group of fourth graders at Longacre 
Elementary In Farmlngton Hills last 

- •• '• The former Redford Catholic Cen
tral star ylslted the class after cor- -
responding with student Garrett 
Ogllvle for a school assignment. He 
talked about his college football 
days, his life, his attitudes and the 
dangers of drug use. 

. "The good feelings you have when 
, you succeed and win Ia|t longer and 

-v :;t" 

feel better than any drug," he said. 
Messner, who has played for U-M 

in two Rose Bowl games and was a 
member of last' season's winning 
team, said he hopes to play profes
sionally fofthe-Detrolt Lions ~ the 
hometown team he.jca) s "Numcro 
Uno" — where he could oe part of a. 
comeback. ' 

"YOU'RE GOING to ride them oh 
the way to success," he explained. 
"If I go to the Lions and they start 
doing very well, I get to ride that 
emotion." 

But Messner would be just as hap
py playing for three of his favorite N 

teams — Los Angeles, Miami or , 
Seattle. --s- • / 

Messner started his love affair 
with football as a sixth grader, and It 
just grew from there. The only foot
ball Injury he ever sujjtetaed was a 

broken collarbone jn high school. He 
had no special desire to play football 
for Michigan, but attended college in 
Ann Arbor so he could be close to 
home and family. ? -^—--•---__ 

"Unti l I got to Michigan, I wasn't 
a diehard fan," he sald>"But once 
you get to Michigan, your blood 
turns blue." 

Hia choice was Michigan's gain, as 
he ended his career leading the 
Wolverines In tackles and taking 
with him good memories of his col* 
lege career and Michigan Athletic di
rector and head coach, Bo Schem-
bechler. ' 

"I loved to play-for Bo," he said. 
"If I could, bring Bb with me, I 
would. He makes you the best player 
and the best person you can be, 
ThatVwhy Michigan is so good. He 
demands perfection." ' \ 

THROVOH HIS .four-year career, 
• . - - 1 , ^ 

Messner said he tried "toHalk with 
young people. . . and lead by exam
ple." ; ' - . ' -v:- - ' 

"Hard w r̂k and settmooals?-' 
that's what each and every one of 
you has to do," he told the students. 
"Set it very high. That's how you be
come the best. I set a goftl to be an 
AU-Amerlcan." 

Messner encdurages youngsters to 
: stay away from all drugs, Including 
steroids, which aro popular for mus/7 

do building with some athletes. He 
stressed, however, there "are still 
more good athletes than bad." ;. v, :• 

"Drugs in athletics Is becoming a 
terrible problem,", he said. "Every 
drug affecta your brain, It XHls brain 
cells. It doesn't heal. It never 
change^Jf^ou try (drugs), you'll 
nevertie"tnebestyoucanbo. ^ : 

"You'll never reach your goal,," he; 
added; > 

Ferlln Whitlow set a school record 
in the SOO-meter hurdles Thursday, 
leading host Westland John Glenn to 
a 103-34 non-league boys track victo
ry over Garden City. 

Whitlow, who^was clocked in 39.8, 
led the Rockets (3-6) by breaking 
Derrick Mitchell's mark of 40.7 set 
in 1988. 

Steve Wlseley, meanwhile, figured 
in four firsts, including individual 
wins in the long Jump (21 feet, V* 
inch), 400 dash (52.2) and 110 hurdles 
(15.9). He also teamed up with 
Whitlow, Carl Lowe and Andrew 
Dobbins to win the 800 relay in 
1:33.1. 

Other Glenn Individual firsts in
cluded: Jason Key, shot put, 41-1; Ed 
Terwellen, 124-7V*; Greg Anderson, 
high Jump, 6-2; Dave Shaver, pole 
vault, 10-0; Dobbins, 100 dash, 11.2; 
Lowe, 800 run, 2:02.7; David Ryan, 
1,600 run, 4:45.2; and Jason Nowicki, 
3.200 run, 10:57.6. 

Whitlow, Ryan, Lowe and Randy 
Seach teamed up to win the 1,600 re
lay In 3:38.9, while Ryan, Lowe, Joe 
Zawol and Jim Zurawski added a 
win in the 3,200 relay (8:42.3). 

Brian Rosa was GC's lone winner, 
taking the 200 dash in 24.0. He also 
was a member of GC's winning 400 
relay (46.8) squad. 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL was edged last 
week by visiting Plymouth Salem, 72½ • 
64¼. In a boys meet. 

Jason Belalre figured In three firsts for 
the Chargers (1-1). 

—He tied Salem's Roger Parry-in-the_ 
nJgh jump at 6-2, and won both the 110 
and 300-meter hurdles In 15.7 and 42.8, 
respectively. 

Jeff Brtstow added firsts in the shot-
put (44-5) anddlscus (135-1). 

Other Churchill firsts were recorded by 
Max Tressler, pole vault, 9-6; Trent 
Naumcheff, 200 dash, 24.3; Jeff Zawlslak, 
400 run, 53.4; and Jeff Grossman, 800 
run. 2:08.2. 

Churchill lost three of four relays, but 
took the 1,600 In 3:47.1. 

ScQlt Stryker paced Salem with wins In 
the 1,600 and 3,200 runs with times of 
4:39.4 and 10:13.2, respectively. 

REDFORD THURSTON, paced by 
Kansasha Hughes, defeated Dearborn 
Heights' Annapolis in its girls season 
opener, 66-56. • 

Hughes paced the host Eagles with 
wins In the long jump (13-9), 100-meter 
dash (13.8) and 200 dash (30.4). 

Teammate Carolyn McCarthy added 
wins in the 1,600 and 3,200 runs with 
times of 6:49.0 and 15:03.0, respectively. 

Other Thurston girls finishing first In
cluded Jenny Hughes, 100 hurdles, 19.7; 
Samantha King, 400 run, 1:15.1; and Kris
tin Tunlson, 800 run, 2:57.1. 

McCarthy, Tunlson, Judy Wong and 
SuzJe Greca took the .3,200 relay in 
12:10.0, while Wong, Greca, King and 
Tunlson added a win In the 1,600 relay 
(5:10.7). 

Meanwhile, the Thurston boys got off 
to a-somewhat "disappointing start on 
Thursday, falling to Annapolis, 82-54. 

Despite the loss, Darren Kellogg 
scored firsts In the long jump (21-10¼) 
and 400 (51.7). 

Other Thurston firsts were recorded by 
Jerry Mallk^llO hurdles, 19.0; Adryan 
Lee,-200, 25J5; and Tom Blskner, 3,200 
10:57.0. 'V-^ . -.'...-„ '"'' 

Lee also teamed up with Jeremy 
McKJriney, Stacy and Paul Jaremskl to 
win the 400 relay In 50.O. 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN routed 
Garden City In a girls meet on Thursday, 
106-27, as the host Rockets captured 13 of 
16 events, Including all four relays. 

Individually, Amy Finley starred with 
firsts In the high Jump (4-7), 100-meter, 
hurdles (19.3) and 300 hurdles (55.28). 

Bianca Smiley added wins in the shot 
put (31-9¼) and discus (75-3¼). while 
Mary Ann Gabany took the 100 dash 
(12.8) and 200 (28.1). 

Other Glenn. Individual firsts were 
recorded by Dallas Ambufgey In the long 

BBSSBBSDSSQSSSSan 

track 

-A.<-?vJ-, 

ART EMANUELE/slaff ptotoo/apher 

Leigh Cole of Garden City 
makes a bid In the high jump 
during Thursday's meet at 
Glenn. 

jump (15-5) and Vickie Bickes in the 400 
(1:08.6). 
~~Gabanyf Amburgey.Kim Attwood and 
Catlna Conner took the 400 relay in 54.7, 
while Conner, Amburgey, Kathy Arm
strong and Dereka Johnson won the 800 
relay in 1:59.1. 

Arnborgey, Smiley, Armstrong and 
Bickes took the 1,600 relay in 4:59.9, 
while Christy Arbogast, Cathy Bachand, 
Jenny Ciplelewski and Shellle Karn cap-
lured the 3.200 relay in 12:10.0. ^ 

' Garden City's Jenny Beer finished first 
in two events, including the 1,600 and 
3.200 runs in 5:55.4 and 13:07.09, respec
tively. Tammate Trina Sherllt* auded a 
win in the 800 nin (2:45.1). 

GC slipped to 0-2 overall, while Glenn 
is 2-0. 

REDFORD BISHOP BORGESS earned 
its first girls track win of the season Fri
day, downing host Birmingham Marian, 
87-41, 

Please turn to Page 2 

Call in boys 
best times 

Livonia ChurchllL boys track 
coach Fred Price will again com
pile the area's high school list
ings. """ 

Observerland coaches are 
urged to report their results to 
Price any evenings (after 7 p.m.) 
at 420-305». 

Schools eligible in addition to 
Churchill for the listings Include: 
Livonia Clarenceville, Franklin 
and Stevenson; Redford Union, 
Thurston, St. Agatha arid Catholic 
Central; Garden City,, Lutheran 
Westland, Westland John Glenn,-
Wayne Memorial, ;• Plymouth 
Christian, Canton and Salem; 
Farmlngton, Harrison and North-
Farmlngton. ..-^. 

M l . U it.rfWdtfJ. 
RANOY BORST/statt>hOtofifAphef 

Mark Mettner talks with a group of students at Longacre Ele
mentary School In Farmlngton Hills, v ' 

' . . • t • ; _ ' " . • " • ' • - ' • - • • . . " • ' • • v - - - . . - - • 
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Np-tap format gives bowlers alternative 
I 

\y 

' ( , . 

! , 

>> 

WENT OUT for no-tap bowling for 
the flrsttime Saturday night: . 

This has-been, a popular. Satur- • 
day night, pastime\4or- league., 

bowlers In recent years. The format U , 1 

thejsame as regular bowling with one e^-
cepllon:-Nine-pins downed 1$ scored asTT" 

-strike.,' . . V ' ,' ' 
Spine, of the bowling centers use "a 

"moonlight doubles" format. The only 
..difference is bowlers play In very sub- . 
' dued light, or almost .none,4.1« all. High 
. games are" plentiful, and 3P0 games are 

.not all that'unusual, but these are-not; 
" sancUohedgamesi •.' .>N 

"The prize list and entry fees vary from 
one house'" j o another. Many bowling cen
ters In the^area'offer.this form of Satur-

, day night diversion. The usual handicap, 
is .a J 80 percent, and you must have a cur- • 
rent of yearbook average to compete." 
. It sounds easy t o r good bowlers-tcrget 

at least nine pins on the first roll, but just 
when you think you have nine, you are 
somehow looking at two pins still stand
ing. Many of "the no-tap bowling leagues 
are listed In the Bowlers Digest weekly 
publication available on the counter at 
your favorite bowling center. 

• Cliff. Cavender was just "pacing" 
himself Tuesday in the Ford Part Depot 

; League at Woodland Lanes in Livonia. He 
rolled a 298 game to fit in with a 753 
series, but none of it counted in the scor-
ing, nor was H even ABC sanctioned. Pac
ing means a bowler is filling in for an 
absent bowler whose absentee score goes 
on the team total. It didn't count, but nice 
golng.'anyhow, Cliff. 

- .7 - ' • At .Country Lanes, last week's ac
tion in the Greenfield Mixed League fea
tured Bill Pietrzyk and Lee Snow each' 
with a 268 game. Phil Szonye shot a 258 
with a $68 series; Tom Lehman, 254/611; 
and Mary Ann and Bob Berndt came In to 
sub and bowled 188 and 244 games, re

spect ively . Team : NoV 17, comprised of 
.^larilyn and Jim Taylor, along with Max-
tne and Billy Franklin, held oa to first 
place. - '•'. / / '•'•' . 

.-.7 • Bel.Alre Lanes on Orchard Lake 
, Road hosts the" Wednesday Night Spares 
"& Strikes League, and Dawn Page led ev

eryone with a 603 series, including 210 , 
and 219 games. In the senior bouse' 
league, Bob Parker topped the scoring 
with a 727 series including a 277 game, 
and Neil Beckmah/rolled a 713 series 
With a 279 game. Jay Burke rolled a 262 
game in his 669 series. Ted Kress collect
ed a 669 series, as did Bob Raf, while 
Frank Hurllg finished with a 681 series. 
Mel Partovich rolled a 653 series. DaryV 

"Rollins had a 287 game and John Robert- " 
s o n a 2 5 8 . •'•.••••••• 

^ , }i 10-pin alley 

l&aL-' Harrison <Kffis.:>. 

• At Mayflower Lanes in Bedford 
Township, ttfe Wednesday "Night Owls" 
featured a 203 game and 562 series from 
Lynne Walker. The .Westland Center 
Men's League included a 288.game and 
649 series from Wayne Wteczorkowskl 
and a 619 series out of Rocky Burns. The 
Tuesday Men's League was led by Karl 
Reel with a 705 series. Paul Kurek bad a„ 
255 game and Dan Schumaker rolled a 
629 series. 146~plns over average. Cindi 
Kennedy of the Tuesday Coffee shot a 244 
game, and the Monday Seniors League . 
featured a 299 game from Al Thompson. 
His series was 717 as be had a 227 and 
191 to go along with. 

• Oak Lanes' in Westland is the site of 
the Thursday "Morning Glories" where 
Jeri Toner had the "Hat Trick" on a 643 
series. This.was the first 600 series for 
Jeri, and she will have many more as she 
just came back with a 252 game in the 
ladies singles bowling league. Barb 
Sewar also came through, rolling a 196 
game. 

•' At Westland Bowl, the Sunday 
Youth Classic Traveling League was the 
scene of these fine scores: Janice Curclo, 
214; ScoU Gordon, 240; Bick Tensley, 
215/597; Jill Lhamon, 599; Geoff Cyrbok, 
224, 597;^rlan Moss, 283; Tony Baladad, 
223; Kevin Bachleda, 247; Tanya Harris, -
203/588; Billy Moore, 655; Walter Jack
son, 626; Clint Berryman, 647; Bill Ladd, 
614; Kevin Koslowskl, 60S; Dennis Berry-
man, 647; Julie Wright, 612; Jim 
O'Doherly, 614; Jill Fehrenbach, 201; 
Ryan Lovelace, 741; Kevio Campau, 623; 
Kelli Lizewskl, 200; Bob Banks, 627; Dan 
Giraud, 604; Brian Forbes, 656; and Mike 
Mamroctskl, 674. 

• . Merrl Bowl Lanes in Livonia was 
the site of a 300 game by Roger Stanford 
In the men's senior house league. His se
ries totaled 684. The Livonia Stevenson 
High School League had Davis Reld bet
ter his 141 average with a 254 game. In" 
the Ladies Classics, Darlene Florenzi 
came up with a 249 and Joyce Boyd shot 
242. Steve Lingertot had a 690 series on 
April 1 and followed with a 276 game and 
733 series a week later April 8. 

Change your own oil? 
Don't dump it! 

Recycle it! 

ADVERTISEMENT 

l&BY LAURIE KIPPjj 

• • < • 

Tike your m r d cr.inkc.isr Oil 
to .1 srrvirr t t . i t ionor recycle* cen ter 

Or c m 1 800 OJfl 9504 

SPRING SALE 
-/£j*ej<fy» Ceritwy 

Quality Truck Accessories 
, Sun Visors 

^ i-ora ^ Tod Boxes 
2 L ' * i 7 9 " X Hood Protects 

" ^ ^ T V Covers 

Running * T 
B«sr<5» i , 

• • from ^ ^ 

• ' • • * * * & 

COMPLETE INSTALLATION FACILITY 
OfAl t»S WELCOME 

GRAND RIVER R.V. 
26425 Grand River • REDFORD 

B*-!*een Bcccn Daly 4 Inkr.ter 

592-1788 

U<-
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S P R I N G 
CTE^EWIt;; 

Purchase a Central Air:L 
Conditioning Package and 
receive a H.E. Furnace at 

150% 
Expires 4-30-89 \ 

WHILE 
SUPPLIES 

LAST 

^ 

''All Your Favorite Brands: 
HEIL» YORK • RHEEM'"• 

1 JANITR0L*ARC0AIREf 
LUXAIRE'COMFORTMAKER 

...and many more 

Call now for a rBER ESTIMATE. 
(Doa't <J«lay - tfmltcd time offer) 

MCATrmi 4 COOUIW INC 

OAKIANOCOUMTY '.••'.- WAYMSCOUHTY 

661-6030 533-3770; 

••' Readers have asked about the number 
of Super Lotto winners using "Easy 
Pick" selections, in which the numbers 
are randomly selected by the Lottery 
computer, insteao^ofeftoosing their own 
numbers. This column is in answer to 
these questions. 
Q. How do I play an "Easy Pick*? 
A. Instead of choosi ng six numbers for a 
play on your Super Lotto bet slip, just 
mark the "Easy Pick" box. This asks the 
Lottery computer to randomly 6elect six 
numbers for vou: Or you canjust tell the 
sales clerk that you want one or more 
Super Lotto "Easy Picks" 

S. Can I combine the two types of 
ay 0n a single ticket? > 

A. Each-Super Lotto bet slip has five 
panels for playing.the game.:You can 
select your own numbers or use "Easy 
Pick" for as many as you wish. "Easy 
Pick" wagers will be followed by EP on 
thettfket. - -
Q. Is one me.thorl better than the 

'Other?, >;•-- "•;•;: 7-.-..:: 7 , . . 
Ai Any set of Super Lotto numbers, no 
matter how they are chosen, has exactly 
the same,chance of winning as any 
other"; : '•'_•' ; .-' 
<J. How many Super Lotto winners 
come from; "Easy Pick"? 
A, In a drawing where the fop prize is a 
minimum fl .5 million jackpot, "Easy 
Pick" wagers matching four, five or all 
six of the winning numbers range from 
45 to 55% of total winners. 
Q. What percent of SuperLotto jack-
p o t s have b e e n w o n wi th "E a ay 
Pick"? _ :_ ;-•/ 

"A; Of th^3Sjackp^rwrnning'selec
tions since the start of Super Lotto in 
1986 through the March 25, ,1989 draw
ing, 71, or just over 51% .were "Easy 
Pick"selections.- -.'• :, ; 
Q. Do most other jackpot winners 
use a particular system for picking 
numbers? 
A. From my conversations with jackpot 
winners, it i3 apparent that lucky num
bers are chosen in many ways. While 
some used rather unusual methods, 
many wagered family ages and birth-
dates, or numbers selected at random. 
Q. How many possible rix-numbcr 
Combinations arc there In Super 
Lotto 6/44? * ; 
A. There are 6omo eeven million possi
ble combinations. 
Q. How many or these are wagered In 
an Average Super Lotto drawing? 
A.The.percentage uWally increases as 
play increases for largerjackpots. When, 
the jackpot was around the ^30 million 
level on two occasions in 1988, about 
92*fc of possible number combinations 
were wagered. 

fbrsubmitting thefirstqOestlon lead
ing to this column, Peter Van Han, of 
Sterling Heights Is reecivlrtg 60 'fame 
& Fortune* instant game tickets. „ 

If you have a question not yet covered in 
these monthly columns, send it to: 
"Winners Circle," Michigan Lottery, P.O. 
Box 30077, Lansing, MI 48909. 

• Jamie Sewruk, a 13-year-old, had a 
620 series in the Parks and Recreation 
League, at Woodland Lanes in Livonia. 
His games were 223, 226 and 171. Raridy 
DesJardln, a 12-year-old student at Livo
nia's Garfield Elementary, rolled a 194 
game,-Bantam bowler-Jackie Ziem had a — 
170 game. In Batore Bowling League ac
tion at Woodland lanes: Gary Flummer-
felt. 722; JUarv Gadde, 671; Dale Hicks, 
664- Jeff Wolber, 635; Randy .Wolber, 634; 
Craig Demeo, 631; pary Harla, 268; Ed 
Dobrick, 630;"Harold Clark, 244; Dave 
Dieston, 608; Jerry Urban^ 230; and Cliff 
Williamson, 236. In the Sundowners, Ron 
Wiseman rolled a 270 fcame ajid Brenda 
Radley a 233 wlthner first 600 series, a 
625. The"Ford Parts Depot was highlight
ed by Keith Kuan, who set the'tempo with 
a-763 series, and Ron Gilbert, who shot a 
702 series. • • ' * 

-*^n4he-i'Midnighters,'!-Walt3telinski 
rolled a 716 set, including a 267 game, 
and Craig Demeo scored a 687 series. The 
Livonia Strikers featured Dave Sieberl 
with a 726 series. In the Sunday West Chi
cago League, Dan Rose registered a 278 
game. The Woodland Men's Trio had 
Brad Wolter with games of 288, 268 and 
206 for a 762 total, Greg WLzglrd a 666 
set and Paul Gadomski a 692. In the 
Woodland Senior House, Ken Kublt had af 
710 series, Jeff Adamczyk, 699; Larry ' 
Mislevy, 697; and George Bird, 697. In the 
"Easy Rollers" League, Larry Armstrong 
came through with a 267 game. The 
"Swinging Seniors" featured Ruth Borg-

lin with a 226. The Bowling Belles had 
Millie Talbot go 87 over her average with 
a 224 game. < , 

• The WesteriT-Wayne Youth Travell
ing Classic League has finished the ^88-89 

'seasorTwith" TcTm No. ,9 winning Ihe 
overall championship. Members of the 
team are Scott Truskowskl, Chris June.' 
Kristin Beeny and Brian Brandon. They 
beat out the first-half winners, Kevin 
Trumbull,- Lisa Bishop, Julius Maisano 
and Nelson Kluska In the roll-offs.' 

• League high-game.(boys)'was by Nelson 
. Kluska with -a* 279 game; and the boys 

high series went to Kevin Trumbull With ; 

a 689. Usa. Bishop led both categories 
with235anda652set. 

• The. Wayne-Westland Men's Bowl
ing Association and Red Holman Pontiac 

-WHlJIfesenJ-the 42nd Annual City.Chamr... 
pionship Tournament, April 22 to May 7. 
This event will take place at Westland 
Bowl on Wayne Road, and first prize is 
$1,000 guaranteed. Prize money is out 
there for single, doubles and all-events. 
There will also be a "Special Event" with 
a special "Touch of Class" prize for high-
game handicap In the team event. For 
further information, call Bob Pniewski at 

'€69-9366. 

• There's a job opening for an AMF 
mechanic, needed at Beech Lanes on 
Beech Daly In Redford. The applicant 
must be familiar with the AMF 8270 au
tomatic plnspotters. 

Ypsi impressive 
in tn-meet victory 
Continued from Page 1 

I 

. .. . . ^ 
Philana Hooper figured in four first 

place finishes for the Spartans (1-2), 
taking the 100 and 220-yard dashes in 
11.78 and 28,5, respectively. She also 
teamed up with Angle Kendrlcks, Tanl-
sha Stokes and Lyshay McGowan to win 

.tJieJ8!Lre)ay.in,5^!pie^rgessjiuar_-. 
tet of Hooper, Florence Pugh, Kejv 
dricks and McGowan took the mite re
lay in 4:37.0. 

The Spartans also took the 440 relay 
as* Psi Hines, .Keadricks, Pugh and 
Stokes were clocked"in 55.8. 

Other Individual first place finishers^ 
for the Spartans included.Alena McBce 
in the shot put (32-1) and discus (100-2); 
McGowan, long jump (14-5¼) and 880 
/tin"(2:33.0); HLnes.'llO hurdles (18.2); 
Pugh, 330 hurdles (53.2); and Michelle 

t i I i m*~m»—»»••—"T^* • j -m^, , j^3 . 

Gayney, mile (5:52.0) and two mile 
(12:42.0): * ..- .- ; ._. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON and Plym
outh Canton found the competition a lit-., 
tie. too. stiff Thursday, as Ypsllanti-
rolled lo.an.impresslve win. 

The Braves scored^ 89¼ points to 
50¼. for Stevenson and 24 for the host 
Chiefs. 
' Jessann Martin stood.out for.Steven-

sOn, winning the shot put (33-2¼) and 
discus (104-9). Lisa Christensen added a-

vlctory in fhe 100-meter hurdjes (16.5) 
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Join 
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u s at the "New' 

& V A V & V 3¾ 
"Old Tyme SpringTime 

In The Country" 
Folk Art Show & Sale 

April 21 , 22 & 23 ,1989 
Fil. nlghtprevlew 5-9 p.m. $5.00 
Sat. 10-5 $3.00; Sun. 12-5 $3.00 

Children 6-12 $1.50, under 6 Free 

o3) 

Flint IMA Sports Arena 
• 1-69 AT CENTER ROAD, FLINT 

For more Information call (517) 682-8041 
Old Tyme Summor In The Country July 14, IS, IS 

Old Tyme Christmas In The Country Sopl. 22, 23. 24 
New) Christmas Show al Wings Stadium Kalamazoo Nov. 3. 4, 5 
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WEEKDAY SPECIAL 

EACH 
2 Players $1 Q CA 
with Cart /18 Holes 1 «7 • O U EACH 

Offer Good ,\foo-Fri. 7 a.m.-l p.m. 

Also leagues & weekend reserved Tee 
T i m e s now forming for 1989. g^a 7 , , ^ ^ / 

BRAE-BURN GOLF CLUB 
"Home of the Monster" 

10860 W. S Mile Rd. • Plymouth 
1 9 0 0 2 Miles W. of Beck 4 5 3 - 1 9 0 0 

FINGERLE CASH-WAY 
the PROJECT PLACE 

FINGERLE 
CASH-WAY'S ^ 0

m
q

e
p t e e 

CONTINUOUS lA^Bn 
FACTORY 
DIRECT CARLOAD 
ANDERSEN WINDOW & PATIO DOOR 
SALE - 36% OFF LIST PRICEI 

ORDERS 
PLACED BY: 
4-19-89 
4-26-89 
5-3-89 
5-10-89 

WILL BE 
AVAILABLE BY: 
5-19-89 
5-26-89 
6-2-89 
6-9-89 

Note: Factory direct sale applies to boxed basic units only. 
Factory direct orders must be paid In advance and are not subject 
to change, cancellation, or return. 

FINGERLE LUMBER CO. 
CASH-WAY DIVISION 

214 E. MADISON ST., ANN A RBOR 
663-3550 OR (800) 365-0700 

HOURS: MON. & FRI., 8-5:30; 
TUES.^WEDS.. & THUR&t&&^A7=£.4!30; SUN. 9-3 

— ^ ^ MAJOR CREDIT CAROS OLADLY ACCEPTED 

? 

r was easy 
Mount Carmer 

"I'd heard about Mount Carmel's excellent reputation in pediatrics. 

So I wanted the doctor I chose for David to be affiliated with the 

hospital. But \ also wanted someone with an office near my home in 

Livonia. I called the Mount Cannel referral number and the woman 

who answered the phone put me in touch with several doctors who 

offered what I was looking for. The one I selected for David is 

wonderful. I couldn't have found him without the help I got from the 

5 '- referral sej-vice." 
* - —CheniC. 

Uwnia' 

Mount Cannel Mercy Hospital can help find the right doctor for you;, 

too. Someone near you who accepts your insurance. Someone whok 

affiliated with a hospital you can trust, and who specializes in the 

kind of care youneed. Whatever you're looking for in a doctor, 

-tell us about it.The service is free. We'll answer your questions, 

_A_ and even make an appointment for you, if you'd like. 

Call today. The toll-free number for 

physician referral is 

1-800.372.6094. 

MOUNT CARMEL 
MERCY HOSPITAL 
6O71WdatOuterDrlv0.Oetrolc,MI4&236 
P h o n 6..: 3 1 3 7 9 2 7 - 7 0 0 0; 
Mercy Hoipllal> i Health Sarvlcea of Oetroll) 
A DMifon o* The Slsteri o« Mercy Ho*W» Corporation 

/ - J 
uttt^- •.v . • H i L M i Y : 



GC boots 
Thurston 

Garden City ran its overall 
girls soccer record to 3-0-1 Thurs
day with a 4-1 victory over visit
ing Redford Thurston. 

Kathy Dusek scored twice for 
the Cougars, while Chris Buggy 
and Kendall Janlk added one goal 
each. Janik and Lila Trombley 
also collected assists. 
-.. Thurston slipped td U2 

FARMINGTON 12, RED-
FQHD UNION 0: JodyPerrishad-

jthe hat trick Friday as the host Fal
cons (2-0) ripped visiting RU. 
• Sue Gibson, Margaret Martin and 

Jennifer Misaros added two goab 
apiece for the victors, who led tf-fl at 
half lime and coasted home. 

Monday, April 17. 1989 O&E (L.R,W,G)3C 

roundup 
© JOCKEY MARRIES 

Ronnie Allen, Jr., the leading Joc
key at Ladbroke DRC In Llvoina, 
will marry Livonia native Ann 
Gtacobbi in a ceremony today at the 
Church of Christ in Livonia. 

Giacobbi is a graduate of Livonia 
Bentjey High School. 

H * H M 8 » M ! f f l > ^ l ^ ^ ^ 

tennis 
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 6 

YPSILANTI 1 
Friday a l ChurcMH 

No t singles? Puneet A-iowad' (CrxjrcJvii) 
dct Maurice Webb. 6-3. 6-0 

No. 2: Mat! Darveis (Churcrusi) det Andy 
Shouse. b-7 6 -1 . 6-1 

NO. 3: Aaron Brant (CNjrcru:i) del Paid C>C-
careu. 3-6. 6-1 6-3 

No. 4 Oan Moss (Yps* ; del Kev.n Wheian. 
6-3.3-6 7 6 (7-2 he-breaker) 

No. 1 doubles Ron Rogowicz-Oay* Wine-
brener (Crwjrcrr.it) del £ u ' t Me^er-Adrian 
Bradley. 7-5. 6-3 

No 2. Jesse NagyRandy Caicalerca 
(ChurchiH) del Joe SeianJacob Kennedy, 6-3. 
6 0 

No. 3. B:!i Sayed-Mark Graban (Churchill) 
del Dan Knapp-Andy Manchester. 7-6 (7-* t ie -
breaker). 6-4 
~ Churchill 's next match: 4 p m today at 
home against Wayne Memorial 

© STEVENSON GOLF 
Livonia Stevenson opened its girls 

golf season Thursday at Warren Val
ley with, a 2&1-276 victory over 
Dearborn High. . , 

Sue Randall was medalist/carding 
a 55. She was followed £y team-1 

mates Summer Scaggs. (64), Shona 
Vaughn (66) and Megan Johnson (66). 

Laura Wicklund paced Dearborn 
with a 60. 
• On Friday, Stevenson' defeated 

Plymouth Canton in a match at Fel
lows Creek, 231-258. 

Scaggs led the Spartans with a 54, 
followed by Johnson (57), Randall 
(60) and Vaughn (60). 

Canton's Sarah Beckman took 
medalist honors with a 52. 

O CAGE COACHWANTED 
Livonia Ladywood is searching for 

a freshman girls basketball coach. 
Those interested should contact 

Toni Gaparovic at 288-9036. 

O KOUFAXTRYOUTS 
Those interested in Sandy Koufax 

League tryouts for Westland Federa
tion — defending North Central Re
gional Champs and third-place fin
ishers in the Koufax World Series in 
Puerto Rico — should call Joe Von-
dracek (464-3104) or Frank Kummer 
(464-6075). 

m—nnH»».iiiun««mni« 

atriots upset Glenn in opener 
Pitcher Lisa Allen fired a three-hitter Friday, 

propelling Livonia Franklin to a season-opening 
6-2 Softball victory at Westland John Glenn. 

Allen went the distance, striking out seven in
cluding the final two batters with the bases load
ed. 

Jenny Massey took the loss for Glenn, now 1-1/ 
Emily Skura'S two-run single in the third in

ning sparked a five-run Patriot uprising after 
Glenn had iakenal^fl lead in. the. second -on. a . 
homer by Tracy Witmer. 

The Patriots' Linda Kulesza tripled in the fifth 
and'later scored. Glenn gained a run back in the 
bottom of the inning.pjv anj*BI single by Tracy.' 
Martin, but it. was too-littTe, too late. 

LADYWOOD 1(1-14, GALLAGHER 0-4: 
Pitcher Shannon White won both ends'of ifte double-
-header, including a no-hit performance in the opener, 
pacing Livonia Ladywood (4-0) to a Catholic League 
Central-Division win over visiting Harper Woods Bish
op Gallagher. 

While" fanned eight and allowed Just a pair of walks 
in the five-l^nin^mjercyj^le.shorlened first game._ 

Jenny Kennedy collected two hits and four RBI, 
while Lisa Bielenda contributed a pair of hits. Krista 
Campeau added a two-run double. 

M B wmsn 
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In the nightcap, Kennedy had-three hits, scored four 
times and added four RBI in the second-game rout. 
BielerTda collected two hits, scored three limes and 

. knocked in three runs. Dana Domanski also knocked in 
three runs as the Blazers outhit the Lancers, 11-4. 

CLARENCEVJLLE 13, COUNTRY DAY 
0: It" was no contest Friday as host Livonia Clarence-
vjlle socked three homers to bury Detroit Country Day 
in five innings. It was the Trojans' home opener. 

Rhonda Sanders started the1 fireworks with a solo 
homer inthe first. 

The Trojans then exploded for 12 runs in the third 
sparked by Colleen' Wood's two-run homer, Trish 
Rohn's solo shot and D'ani Rose's three-run double. 

Pitcher. Kari Watson was sharp, allowing only one 
hit over five innings. She struck out nine and walked 
three. 

ST. AGATHA 11, STAR OF SEA 5: Laura 
Rakowski, the winning pitcher, helped her own cause 
with a two-run single to give Redford St. Agatha (2-2) 

th'e Catholic League C-D Division win Friday over host 
Grosse Polnte Star of the Sea. 

Rakowski hurled all seven Innings, allowing only two 
earned runs on two hits. She walked 10 and fanned 10. 

Yvette Loiselle and Colleen Rooks added singles for 
the winners, who picked up the second game win when 
the Tu,nas could onlyfield eight player^. 

CANTON 5, STEVENSON 4; In a pitchers 
duel Friday, Plymouth Canton's Stacey Thompson 
bested Livonia Stevenson's Kelly Cotter. ' ' 

Both hurlers went the distance. . 
~~Thompson ~?«aWre<i~"fiVe' ruts, watkexTfive"" and' 
fanned two, while Cotter allowed four hits, three walks 
and struck out 13' 

Karen Keenan and Jennie Clark had RBI hits for the 
Chiefs.now 1-0. . 

Host'Stevenson (0-2) got two hits from Kelly Miller 
and RBI single^ from Colette Rockwell and Carrie Pal-
misaDO. ' , • ' 
* GLENN 8, N. FARMltfGTON 6: Chxistini 
Hoffman was one of four Rockets to collect two bits 
Thursday, while driving home four runs for the victori
ous Rockets. 

Tracy Martin, Kristin Beeny and Dawn Poppenger 
added two hits apiece for the victors. 

Jenny Massey, a sophomore, was the winning pitch
er. She allowed four hits and nine walks while fanning 
four. 

Deb Weintraub suffered the loss for North. 
Kim Gurecki's two hits paced the Raiders. 

ALCO 
Glass and Mirror 

fs pleased to offer you 

GRAND-OPENING SPECIALS 
WINTER SPECIALS 

P R E P 8 A S E B A L I 
Monday, April 17 

Lrv CrxjcchN a! Lrv Slevensoa 4 p m 
Liv Frar>kt:n at Pf/ Salem. 4 p m 
\'t I Western at Westland Glenn. 4 p m 
Ply Canton a i N Farrn.ogion. 4 p m 
Northvi!!e al Farmuxjlon. 4 p m 
fa rm Harrison at W I Central, 4 p m 
O H Annapo\s at Re<J Thurston. 4 p m 
l_<j*h Norlh al Lutheran Westlarx) 4 30 p m 

Tuesday. A^r i l 18 
Dearborn at Redford Union. 4 p m 
Wayne Memorial at Lincoln Park. 4 p m 
St Agatha at Del St Hedwig (2) . 4 p m 

Wednesday. April 19 
Ln Churcn:J al NorthviSe. 4 p rn 
Farm. Harrison al Lrv Frankly. 4 p m 
Westland G'er.nat Lrv Stevenson. 4 p m 
N Farrn,ngtOn al Ffy Salem. 4 p m 
Piy Canton at W L Western. 4 p m 
Farrmngton al W L Central. 4 p.m 
ReO Thurston al Taylor Truman. 4 p m 
Ciarencevi^e al Avooda!e (2) . 4 p m. 
Redford CC al Birm Brother RjCe (2). 4 p m 
B i h o p Borgess v s H W Brsh Gallagher 
a t f l ed fo rds Capitol P* . 4 p m. (2) 
Luth. N'west at Lutheran Westland. 4 30 p m 

B 9 

the week ahead 
Lrv Stevenson al Lrv Cfcurenil 4 p m 
Ply Sa'em at Lrv Fra'KUn. 4 p m. 
W L Western at Westland Glenn. 4 p m 
N Farmington al Ply Canton 4 p m 
Farrrvngton at Narthvtfe. 4 p.m 
W L Central at Farm Harrrson. 4 p m 
Red Thurston at O H Ahnapcis. 4 p m 
Lutheran We;l iand at Luth. North. 4 30 p m 
Ply- $ a # m vs R/v Gabriel Richard 
al Central Midde School. 7 30p .m 

Tuesday, AprH 18 
N Farmingion at Ply Salem. 4 p m . 
Dearborn al Redford Union. 4 p.m. 
Lincoln Park at Wayne Memorial. 4 p m 
B:rm Marian at Bish Borgess (2 ) . 4 p m 
Lrv Ladywood at Farm Mercy (2 ) . 4 p.m. 
St Agatha at C I St Clement (2 ) . 4 p m 

Wednesday. April 19 
Northvvie 3! Lrv Chyrchifl. 4 p rn 
Lrv FrankNn at Farm. Harrrson, 4 p.m 
Westland Gienn at Lrv Stevenson. 4 p m . 
W L Western at Ply. Canton. 4 p.m 

W L Central at Farmjvgton. 4 p'm 
Taylor Truman at Red Thurston. 4 p m 
Avorxia'* al Clarence^-'*. 4 p.m 
Luth N west at Lutheran Westland 4 30 p rr. 

BOYS TRACK 
Monday. Apnl .1 T 

B:sh Borgess al L/v Stevenson. 4 p m 
Redford CC vs. B-rm B/othe/ Rice 
al Red Thursioo High School. 4 p m 

Tuesday, Apri l 18 
Taylor Center at Garden City. 3.30 p m 
Annapoirs/SF-Orfrst at Lulh. Ws)d.. 4 p m 
Si Agatha vs. Center Lme St Clement 
al B^m Marian High School 4 p m 
B H Cranbrook al GarenceviS'-e. 4:30 p.m 

Wednesday, Apri l 19 
Lrv. Churchill a l Westland Glenn. 3:30 p.m. 
H Fa/mmgton at ft/. Canton. 3:30 p.m. 
B.-shop Borgess vs Bshop Gallagher 
at Highland Park High" School, i p r o 

GIRLS TRACK 
Tuesday, Apri l 18 

Lrv Ste.enson al Dearborn. 3.30 p /n . 
Taylor Center 31 Garden Crty. 3:30 p .m 
Westland Glenn at Lrv Church^. 4 frrn 
Lr< Ladyhood at B:rrn Marian. 4 p m. 
St Agatha vs C e n t t ' l i n e St Clement 
at Burn Marian High School 4 p.rn. 
Annapo's/SF-Christian at lu«.h: V/sld . 4 p m 
B H KingsAOod at Darencevi ' * . 4:30 p m 

Wednesday, Apri l 19 
Ply Canton al N. Farmingtoa 3 3 0 p.m. 

_Bshop Borgess vs H W. FJiSh Gaila6her 
at High^nd Park High School. 4 p.nf 

GIRLS SOCC£R 
Monday. April 17 

Lrv Lfid-yvioodal Farm. Mercy. 4 p.m. 
Brsh Gallagher at Bish. Borgess. 4 p.m. 
P-nckney al Garden City. 5 p.m 
Novi at N Farm^>gton. 5:30 p.m 
Farmingion al SouthfieJd-Lalhrup. 7 p.m. 

Tuesday. Apri l 18 
Dearborn al Redford Union.'4 p m . 
Red Thurston at B H . Kingswood. 4:30 p.m. 
Beiier-ie at Lrv. L ady-rtood, $ p.m. 

Wednesday, Apri l 19 
W L Western at Farmingion, 5:30 p.m. 
Farm Harrison at W l . Central 5:30 p m 
N Farm/igtOO at Ncxlhvi!!©. 7 p.m.v 
Ply Canfon at Lrv. Churchill, 7 p.m.' 
Lrv Frankrn al Pfy Satenx 7 p.m.--

from the best 
in the business 

10% OFF 
ALL CUSTOM 

MIRRORS 

Out policy is 
satisfaction guaranteed 

SHOWER 
DOORS 

15% OFF 
- Custom Glass Table 

with glass bases or 
Formica (Any Size) 

- Glass Pedestals Any 
Width or Height 

- Free Estimates 
Farmingion Hills • 32671 Northwestern Hwy 

Berkley • 3087 W. 12 Mile • 547-1214 

626-9007 
EXPIRES APRIL 30, 1989 - WITH THIS AD fcjlMJM—. 

Men. if you're about to tui n 18. it's 
time to register with Seiprnve Service 

at anyll.S. Post Office. 
It's quick. It's easy 

And it's the law. 

BERGSTROM'S INC. 
HEATING* 66oi lNG' PLUMPING 
-26429 W.FIv4MlloRd., Redford 

5g2-2160 
532-S646 

FREE IN HOME ESTIMA TES 
•200 

S I REBATE 

8TOREHOURS 
Mon.-Frt.9-7 
; Sat. 0-4 

Closed 8unday 

THE WBATHERMAKBR* 
SX GAS FURNACE 
• Sup«r Ldw Opertting Cost* 

• Lifetime Limited W a m n t y on ihe 

» Top Quiliiy Throughoui 

5 - 8 S X START/NO AT 

1695 
- PLU8 TAX AND PERMIT 

58SX040 
TECH 2000 
SD DELUXE CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER 
• High efficiency — mt»ni lower 

opemingvoju 
. « Our New Debse Cenu*l Ate 

Conditioner — »ith detute prolecme 
feature* -=—^ 

. • Low Sound Leteli for Th«i Qultl 
Comfoit , • -

• Detlgrred »iih Set»ice«bili'iy In Mind 

We aron't comfortable 
until you Me . 

PRICEINCLUDES * 
«200REBATE . T H 0 1 8 * 

8TAHTINQAT 

1195* 
PLU3 TAX AND PERMIT 

INSTALLATION & SERVICE AVAILABLE ON 
VWATERHCATERS* FAUCETS* VANITIES 
i BASEMENT BATH ROOMS' DISPOSALS • SEWER 
& DRAIN CLEANING HUMItMFIERS • AIR CLEANERS 
* ENER0Y EFFICIENT FURNACE • HOT WATER* 

'4""'" r B O I U R ^ ; : • • - : : t & r t & 1:/:¾ y .'v-v;K.:-:" 
imm H i 

WH^£'< 
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mjmwmm 
an or€ustom Calling 

Services l̂ TMâ  17 and v̂ Ml connect llicm tree. 

«̂  

Order by May 17. You can move in on a big Michigan 
Bell offer. Order touch-tone, call forwarding, three-way 
calling, or any of our other custom calling services and 
we'll connect them"free. All you have to d o is call toll free 
by May 17 and tell_us_what you want. ; 
. Y o u I .can pick; ; ' ; • -
Call waiting service keeps you from missing important , 
calfe by letting you put one call on hold while.you ansvy-er 
another. And where available, the cancel call waiting 
feature isprovided automatically at no extra charge. 
Call forwarding s e l v t c r s o y o u can transfer all your .:• 
incoirtincj calls to another telephone number and not 
mls?any calls when you're not home. , ; v 

Three-way calling service lets you add a third person to 

your conversations so you cansave time a n d avoid 
callbacks. ••:••"" v : • 
Speed calling service where you can complete your 
calls faster by using just one or two digits to call selected 
numbers. ••••••; ^ ; 

Touch-tojie service lets you add speed, accuracy and 
convenie|icelavotrndlaTT^; 

_Choose any or all and pay no connection charge* 
That can be a savings of at least $30.50. But only if you 
order now. So call today and make your phone do a 
whole lot more for a whole lot leis. 

Business customers call 1 8 0 0 445-5MBX ext. 700. 
Residence customers call 1 8 0 0 482-8055, ext, 678. 

•Monthly smfce rales still apply based on rates effective April 28,1984. / 
Touch-tone 6n<l custom calling services are available In most areas 

@ Michigan Bell 
.01989 Kxhi^sn B<HL All R*jhb Rewti'cd. 

^ ^ AN/tMI*ITt<H COMPANY 

,J s 

^^^Mi«tfMtfMtfM«iiMtfflAttflMaflaflaflfltfflMaMaiMHaMa«MaM^ mm t m m m t m t t m A 

tr. ^. 
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class reunions 
As sp\j,ce permits, the Observer 

& : Eccentric. Newspapers will 
print .[without charge announce
ments of class reunions, Send the 
ittformaUon to Reunions, Observ
er & Etcentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, hivpnia 48150. Please 
include the date of the reunion 

land the first and last.name of at 
Meast-one: coMad-person-and-^—48Q46rt>rcall-773H$2 

4«tephone number. 

tion, contact Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens 
48046, or call 773-8820. 

• DETROIT CENTRAL 
The class.of 1939 will hold a re

union Sunday, April 30. For informa
tion, contact Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box '1171, Mount Clemens 

union Saturday, Sept. 30, at the Novi 
Hilton -in Novi. For-informationr 
write to Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 
291, Mt. Clemens 48046, or call 465-
2277 or 263-6803. 

• The class of 1974 will hold a re
union Saturday, Sept. 9. For infor
mation, call Cheryl (Gearin)Waack 
at 478-4973 or Vicki Bamberger at 

—532-4097, : 

}.-'.'•£•• 

i'..-f 

> 

fci-

• ALLEN PARK -:'••• 
•'_The/class oMj969 will hold.a re
union Saturday, Oct, 7. For informa
tion, contact Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O.-Box 1171, Mount Clemens 
48046, or call 773-8820. 

• BEST ELEMENTARY 
- The class of 1963 (high school 
class qf 1969) will- hold a reunion 
July.28. For information, call Sue 
Slraplro-at353-1171" 

• BIRMINGHAM 
The class of 1959 will hold a re

union Friday, Sept. 22. For Informa
tion, contact Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171 Mount Clemens 48046, 
or call 773-8820. 

• BIRMINGHAM GROVES 
• The class of 1969 will have a 

reunion July 7 at thej>omerset Inn in 
Troy, For more Information, call Sue 
Dickson Carlson at 553-3142. 

• The class of 1984 "will hold a re
union Saturday, July 22, at the 
Klngsley Inn in Bloomf Ield Hills. For 
information, call jGary Berwick at 
646-7602 or LeeAnn Lauterbach at . 
855-5473. 

BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM 
• The class of 1974 «ill hold a re-

•»v 
union on Aug. 5 at the Rooster tail in 
Detroit. For information, call Jim 
Robbat 6,47-2632 or Sally Moody-
Meese at 644-6517. 

• The class of 1969 will hold a re
union Saturday, Aug. 12 at the Troy 
Hilton Inn in Troy,'For information, 
call 465-2277 or 263-6803 or write 
Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 291, 
Mount Clemens, 48043. 

• BROTHER RICE 
. The class of 1964 will hold a re
union; Friday-and Satiirdayy-Aug.-18-
19. For information, call Bob Stark 

• DETAOITCODY 
••' The class of 1969 will have. & 

reunion June 24. For more informa
tion, call Barb (Donhost) Hucal at 
455-1763, or Roberta (Bostlck) Rô  

. bakiewicz at 478-5728.- • . ' 
• The class of 1979 will-hold a re

union Saturday, Oct. 7, at Roma's of 
Livonia. For. more information, 
write Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 
291, Mount Clemens 48043, or call 
465-22"77 or 263-6803: 

• The-class of 1968 is planning a~ 
reunlon. For information, call Ginny 
Patterson O'Brien at 464-3047 or 
Sharon Reynolds Waddell at 464-
3003. 

• The class of 1964 will hold a re
union Saturday, Oct. 7, at the Radis-
son Resort and Conference Center, 
„Ypsilantl. For Information, call 277-
'0570. 

• DETROIT COOLEY 
• The January and June classes 

of 1959 are planning a reunion. For 
more information, call Pat Cramp-
ton Furman at 477-6688 or Maureen 
Collins Dean at 464-9819 (evenings). 

• The January and June classes 
of 1969 are planning a reunion. For 
more information, call 459-3827 or 
455-2317. 

• The class of 1949 — January, 
June and August graduates — Is 
planning a reunion. For information, 
write 29210 Rock Creek Drive, 
Southfield 48076, or call 559-2389- -

• DETROIT EMERSON 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

The ninth grade class of January 
1963 is planning a reunion. For infor
mation, call Diane at 474-6085. 

• DETROIT MACKENZIE 
• The class of 1959 will hold a re

union in September. For more infor-
-mationr—call Virginia (Fine) 
Vahlbusch at 471-5331. . 

• FERNDALE 
The class of 19$9 will hold a re

union at 7 p.m. Saturday, Sept. .30, at 
the Troy Hilton, Maple and Stephen
son, Troy. Cost Is $25 per person. For 
information, call Kathy Shuller at 
398-1941 or Judy Stone* at 652-6534. 

• FERRIS STATE 
Ferris State University alumni are 

invited to 5:30 p.m. dinner meetings 
Monday, April 24, at the Holiday Inn, 

-22900 "Michigan Ave., Dearborn; 
Tuesday, April 25, at the Days Inn 
Hotel, 30000 VanDyke, Warren; 
Wednesday, April 26, at the Holiday 
Inn, 38123 W. 10 Mile Road, Farm-
ingtoq Hills; and Thursday, April 27, 
at the Holiday Inn, 2537 Rochester 
Ct., Troy. Dinner reservations at $15 
each can be made by calling 592-
2345. 

• FORDSON 
• The class of 1939 will hold a re-

- union Saturday, Sept. 23, at the Ital
ian American Hall in Dearborn. .For 
Information, or if you have the cur
rent names and addresses,of class
mates, call Angle Keller at 846-9979, 
Duane "Pifnch" Ylnger at 565-0805 
or Bill Loranger at 525-0276. 

• June class of 1964 will bold a 
reunion Saturday, Aug. 19, at the 
Holiday Inn Holidome, Six Mile and 
Newburgh, Livonia. For informa
tion, call 582-8175. ^ -

• GARDEN CITY 
The class of "1959 will hold a re

union Saturday, Oct. 14, at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall In Garden 
City. Classmates should send their 
names and addresses to Class of '59 
Reunion Committee, , 2404- Cabot, 
Canton 48188, or call Dave Proffitt 
at 377-1763 after 4:30 p.m. weekdays 
or Tom Yates at 561-8677. 

GARDEN CITY EAST 

• IMMACULATA 
—^ie^cIass-oHS89-is-planning-a-re-
union brunch for Nov. 25. For more 
information, call Dottie Kolinskl Gu-
bow at 542-1603. 

• LAKEVIEW 
The class of 1969 will hold a re

union Saturday, Aug. 5. For more in-
-formation-or-4icketSn-call-Wefnef— 
Schlenke at 791-6095 or Linda (Gar-
stecki) Kurtz at 477-0775. 

• LINCOLN PARK 
- • The class of 1974 will hold a re
union Saturday, June 17, at All 
Saints Knights of Columbus. Hall, 
24900 Brest Road, Taylor. For infor
mation, call Cindy (Zernick) Jachym 
at 595-6218 or Karen (Papin) Mar
quess at 281-1714. 

•.The June class of 19.64 Will hold 
a reunion Saturday, June 24. For in
formation,- contact Class Reunions— 
Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens 
48046, or call 773-8820. 

• LIVONIA BENTLEY 
. • The class of 1979 is planning a 
reunion for fall 1989. For more in
formation, call Cathy Aragona at 
331-5744 or Roman at 540-4122. 

• The class of 1964 will hold a re
union Saturday, Oct. 7. For informa
tion, call Sharon Krause at 591-2401. 

O LIVONIA FRANKLIN 
The class of 1969 is planning a re

union for July 21-23. For more infor
mation, call Kathy Nisun-Lulek at 
522-6619. 

• LIVONIA STEVENSON 
• The class of 1969 will hold a re

union dinner-dance Saturday, Aug. 
26, at the Holidome In Livonia and a 
family-style picnic Sunday, Aug. 27, 
at Bicentennial Park, Liypj)ia. For 
more information, call Lois (Swartz) 
Donnelly at 421-7042 or Cheryl 
Heinonen at 474-7559. 

• The class of 1979 will hold a re
union Saturday, Sept. 2, at Roma's of 
Livonia and a picnic on Sunday, Sept. 
3. For information., call 478-9171. 

• MELVINDALE 
The class of 1969 will hold a re

union Saturday, July 1, at the Presi
dential-Inn -in Southgate. For infor-
matlon, call Randy Fretz at 381-4562 

• PONTIAC CENTRAL 
•—•-The-June-and-summer school 
classes of 1949 will hold a reunion 
Saturday, Sept. 16, at the Main 
Event Jn the Pontiac Sllverdome. 
For Information, call Laura (Ranzll-
la)Sinkler at 391-4389. 

• The January and June classes 
of 1979 will hold a reunion July 21-
-23.—For - more-i information,-write-'. 
Tina Fowlkes or Vanessa Gonzales 
Rlckman at Pontiac Central Class of, 
1979, P.O. Box 1104, Pontiac 48056-
1104. • _ 

© REDFORD THURSTON 
• The class of 1969 Is planning a 

reunion for Saturday, May 13, at 
Roma's of Livonia. For more infor-' 
relation, call Ted Enright at„453-l826 
or John Zarb at 682-3627, or write 
P.O. Box 87501, Canton, Mich. 48187. 

• -Organizers are looking for in
formation onmembers of the class 
of 1984 for a 5-year reunion. Infor
mation should be directed to Joe~ 
Frederickson, Joanna Grady or any 
other class officer. 

• The class of 1974 will hold a re
union Friday, Nov. 24. For informa
tion, call Annette Apostol at 582-
3787. > 

O REDFORD UNION 
• -̂ The class of 1979 is planning a 

reunion Saturday, June 10, at the 
Sheraton Oaks in Novi. Cost is $30 
per person. For more information, 
call Tracey (Schultz) 592-8537; Gail 
(Hendrickson) at 427-6130. 

• The class of 1969 will hold a re
union Saturday, Sept. 30. For infor
mation, contact Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens 
48046, or call 773-8820. 

• ROBICHAUD 
The class of 1969 will hold a re

union Saturday, July 15. For infor
mation, contact Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens, or 
call 773-8820. * 

• ROCHESTER 
• The class of 1964 is planning a 

25-year reunion. Information on 
classmates can be directed to 651-
9110,651-6627 or 852-6784, 

• The class of 1949 will hold a re
union Saturday, July 8, at the Ro-
chester Elks Club. For Information, 

• ST. GERARD 
The class of-1969-wilUhold-a-re-

union July 22 at the'Troy Hilton. For 
more information, call Mary Ann 
Bennett at 796-2393. 

© ST. GREGORY 
An alhclass-partshioners reunion 

will be held from 5 p.m. to 2 a.m. at 
- theMonaghan-Kntghts of Columbus 

Hall, 19801 Farmington Road, Livo
nia. '' For" information, call Tom 
Watters at 476-6385. -

O ST. HEOWIG 
The class of 1963 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
JaneiKeller at 1-800-343-9632 days 
or 525-5414 evenings. 

• ST. THERESA 
. The class of 1939 is planning a re-

s union. For information, contact Tom 
and Margaret- (Clarahan)—Hayes:-

30733 Shiawassee, Farmington Hills 
48024, or call 474-8118. 

6 SOUTHFIELD 
The class of 1979 reunion planners 

are looking for fellow classmates. 
Graduates should send their name, 
address and telephone number to 10-
year Reunion, P.O. Box 9431, Livo
nia 48150. 

© SOUTHGATE 
The class of 1969 will hold a re

union Saturday, Sept. 16. For Infor
mation, contact Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens 
48046, or call 773-8820. 

O TAYLOR CENTER 
The class of 1969 will hold a re

union May 27. For more informa
tion, call 464-2316 or 287-3047. 

• TRENTON 
The class of 1964 will hold a re

union July 29 at the St. Regis Hotel 
in Detroit.' For more Information, 
call Sue (Woods) Huddleston at 427-
7231 or Gene Wagoner at 283-7224. 

"% TROY 
The class of 1968 will hold a re

union Saturday, Aug. 12, at the Troy 
Holiday Inn. For more Information, 
call Sue (Driggs) Dalza at 641-9006. 

* 

at 647-2526 or 646-1019. 

• CHERRY HILL 
, • The class of 1964 is planning a 
reunion for fall 1989. For more in
formation call Chris (Walke4-Cru-
ickshankrat 675-2210; Pat (Vagi) 
Quaigg,_at 479.-4877; Sue (Peters) 
Armstrong at -722-9262, or Mrs. 
Giguere at 722-0256. 

"*~Tbe class of 1969 will have a 
reunion on July 22. For more infor
mation, call Cheryl at 591-9019, Lau
ra at 561-2681 or Jan at 562-0546. 
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• CHIPPEWA VALLEY 
The class of 1979 will hold a re

union on Saturday, Oct. 14, at Tina's 
Country House in Mount Clemens. 
For more information, write Re
union Planners, P.O. Box 291, Mount 

• Clemens 48043, or call 465-2277 or 
263-6803; 

• CLINTONDALE 
The class of 1979 will hold a re

union, Saturday, Sept, 23. For infor
mation, call Julie Popkey at 773-

: 6944 or Cathy Krauzowicz at 792-
7 § 8 2 . ..'-•'•• 

• COMMERCE/EAST 
COMMERCE 

V The classes of 1913-1966 will hold 
a reunion from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sat
urday, April 29, at Cobo Hall in De
troit. For information, call 983-4710 

;(9 a.m. to; 5 p.rri.) or 464-3016 (10 
a.m. to 7 p.m.) 

•':"•'• COPPER CITY 
Copper City School reunion will be 

held Saturday, Aug. 19, In Copper 
City. A $5 registration fee will coyer 
expenses, and checks, payable to_ 
CCSRC, should be sent to Copper 
Citjr School Reunion, P.O. Box 144, 
Copper City, Mich. 49917. 

• DEARBORN 
• The class of 1954 will have a 

reunion Friday, Aug.' 4, at Park 
. Place In Dearborn. For Information, 

call Joe Peterson at 561-1500. 
• The clasi of 1965 Is planning a 

^reunion. ForJniorraatlon, call Kathy 
(Blelskl) Dace at 348-7185 or Leigh 
Holland at 274-9806. 

• The class of 1964 will hold a re- ' 
union Aug. 4-5. For informationj call 
Susan (Clcotte) Lesnlck at 261-306L 

• The class of 1969 will hold a re
union July 28-30. For information, 
call Frank Purrington at 274-9579, 
Janet Szopo at 552-8417 or Bill 
Gardner at 278-5583. 

• DEARBORN LOWREY 
*•/ pTbe class of 1969 will hold a re-' 
^ union in fall of 1939. Fir Informa-
" trori, call 259-8S17 or 272-3226. ;. 

• DETROIT CA8S TECH 
The class of 1989 is looking for in--

formation about classmates for a 20-
I year reunion. Send stamped, self-ad-
1 dressed envelopes, containing name 

(maiden name for women), telephone 
number ,and curriculum,' to Cass 
Tech Class of '69 Reunion, P.O. Box 
4085, Auburn Heights, 48057, 

• DETROIT CHAD86Y ; 
. / T h e class of 1969 will hold a re
union Friday, July 21. For informa-

• The class of 1939 Is planning a 
50-year reunion next year For more 
information, call Harry Brown at 
348-0986. 

• The January and June classes 
of 1944 will hold a_reunlon Saturday, 
Oct. 21, at the Holiday Inn West, 
Livonia. Eor information, call Betty 
Champoux Borgman at 476-6225. 

''# The class of 1945 is planning a 
reunion. For information, call Frank 
Hasse at 979-956.1. / 

• DETROIT MUMFORD 
Workers are needed to plan a re

union for the class of 1959. For infor
mation, call Arlene Rosner Weiss at 
851*7791 or Marlene Felnstein 
SlutzkyaU55-2185. 

• DETROIT MURRAY WRIGHT 
The class of 1978 b planning a re

union. For more information, call 
494-2553. 

• DETROIT NORTHERN 
Class of Detroit Northern and Cen

tral high schools through 1939 will 
hold a reunion Sunday, May 21. For 
Information, contact Class Reunions 
Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens 
48046, or call 773-8820. 

• DETROIT REDFORD 
. •The classes of 1964 and Janu

ary 19*65: will hold a reunion Satur
day, July 8, at the Plymouth Hilton 
Inn, Plymouth. For more informa
tion; call Ann (Shields) Smedley at 
689-6815. 

• The classes of January and 
June 19 $9 will have a reunion on Sat
urday,.Oct. 7, at the Dearborn Inn, 
For more Information, call Denise 
(Deeren)FaizOn at 683-1861 or 626-
4000. '>•;•'- f. 

• The class of 1949 will hold a re
union Saturday, May. 6. For infor
mation, cpntartClass Reunions Plus, 
P.O.—Box 1171,- Mount "Clemens " 

.48046, or call 733-8820. 
4 The class of 1939.will hold a re-

union^Snnday, Sept. 17, at Vla-
dimer's. For Information, call Ralph 
Seger at 644-8160 (home) or 540-4480 
(work). 

• DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN 
. -The January and June classes of 
1939:wlll hold a reunion June. 29 at 
trVe_Polish Century Club. For more 
information, call , Joan (Barrett) 
Spicer at 288-0790 or John Wilson at 
881-5133. . •",-_ 

• DETROIT WESTERN 
Graduates of classes of the »late. 

1950s and early 1960s are being, 
sought for a reunion party Saturday, 
Ocf. 28. For Information, call Tom at 
873-̂ 977 Monday through Friday. •—*• 

• 87TH INFANTRY 
., Jibe-87th Infantry Division of 
World War I and World War II will 
hold a reunion Wednesday, Sept. 20 
to Sunday, Sept. 24, at the Woodf Ield 
Hilton and Towers in Arlington 
Heights, 111. Fof information, con
tact Gladwin Pasciyao, 2374, N. Dun
dee Ct., Highland, Mich. 48031, or 
call887-9005. •:'•••-.-.-. 

• FARMINGTON : ' _: 
';'"• The class of 1969 will hold a re-' 

•A 

• The class of 1979 will hold a re
union Friday, Sept. 15. For informa
tion, call, Phil Freeman, at 427-6186 
or Barbara Bedford Johnson at 582-
4048. 

• The class of 1980 will hold a re
union on Saturday, June 16, 1990. 
For information, call Jill Lezotte at 
525-8061 or John Vander Meulen at 
429-3497. 

• GROSSEPOINTE 
1 The class of 1959 is planning a re
union. For more information, call 
Tnm TV^/iert at 343-9.2ns 

or Linda Jasper at 476-3315. 

• MERCY 
The class of 1969 will hold a re

union Saturday, Sept. 30, at the Bir
mingham Community House. For 
more information, call Tess Schafer 
Sullivan at 363-5659. 

• NATIVITY COMMERCIAL 
The class of 1939 will hold a re

union Thursday, Sept. 28, at the 
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. For infor
mation, call Marcella (Fischl) Haney 
at—236-7-t79 

• HAMTRAMCK 
• The class of 1959 will hold a re

union Saturday, Oct. 7, at the PNA 
Hall, 10211 Conant near Canlff, 
Hamtramck. Tickets cost $25 each. 
Send responses; J o Class of '59 Re
union, Hamtramck High School, 
11410 Charest St., Hamtramck 
48212.' -

• The class of 1963 Is planning a 
reunion. For Information, call Diane 
at 649-6465 Monday through Friday 
or 731-1053 evenings. 

• the January and June classes 
of 1939 will hold a reunion at 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 24, at the Polish Centu
ry Club. For Information, call Chet 

• Hall at 893-6830 or Helen Janik at 
682-3850. 

• HAZiL PARK 
The January and June classes oi 

1949 are planning a reunion for Oc
tober. For more Information, call 
Doris Bauer at 363-5470, Betty Bo-
bernlck at 545-0852, Cindy Roman at 
375-9295 or Laverne Papworth at 
853-4031. 

• HENRY FORD 
• The class of 1969 will hold a re

union Saturday, July 22. For Infor
mation, call Charlottee Potes at 420-
4053 or Ginny Leadford at 683-8984. " 

• The class of 1979 will hold a re
union Friday, Aug. 18. For Informa
tion, contact Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens 
48046, or call 773-8820. V 

• HENRY FORD 
TRADE SCHOOL " ~ 

The class of 1949 is-plannlng a re
union for June..For Information, call 
Bill Carrie at 772-2407,-Ralph Kori-
kal at 779-6127, Nick Serkalan at 
3.49-1193 or Jerry Szymanskl at 725-
7862. ' • _ - • • . • 

• HIGHLAND PARK 
• The class of 1949 will hold a re

union Saturday, Oct. 21, at the Hyatt 
Regency In Dearborn. For Informa
tion, write id Highland Park 40th 

.Reunion, P.O. Box 1710, Royal Oak 
48068-171O. 

• Th6 January and June classes 
of 1934 and the/January class of 
1935 will hold a reunion In Septem
ber. For information, call Louise 
Conely at 545-6661, Doug McLead of 
464-2594 or Margie Smith at 528-

• HUTCHIN8 
The class of 1943 will hold a re

union Saturday, Sept. 16. For Infor
mation, contact Clais Reunions Plus, 

:P.O/-'Box---U7Ir Mount Clemens 
48046, or call 778-8820. 

(Naeyaert) Biggs at 777-4803. 

• NATIVITY OF OUR LORD 
The class of 1959 will hold a re

union the weekend of Oct. 7. Gradu
ates of other classes are Invited to 
attend. For information, call Sandy 

' at 751-3612 (days) or Frank at 647-
6919 (evenings). 

• NORTH FARMINGTON 
• The class of 1969 will bold a re

union Friday, June 23, at the Shera
ton Oaks in Novi. For Information, 
contact Reunion Planners at P.O. 
Box 291, Mount Clemens or at 465-
2277 or 263-6803. 

• The class of 1979 will hold a re
union Saturday, Nov. 25, at Laurel 
Manor in Livonia. For information, 
write Reunion Planners at P.O. Box 
291. Mt. Clemens 48046 or call 465-
2277 or 263-6803. 

• OAK PARK 
• The class of 1969 will hold a re

union Saturday, July 1. For informa
tion write Oak Park High School 
Class of 1969, HI Illinois, Pontiac 
48053. 

• The class of 1979 will hold a re
union Saturday, Nov. 25, at Falrlane 
Manor in Dearborn. For ihforma-
Jion^ call 661-9759 or 661-1601. 

• PLYMOUTH 
• The class of 1945 is planning a 

reunion. For information, call 591-
;1522 or 644-2518. 
n*< • The class of 1969 will hold a re-
"unlon on Saturday, Aug. 19, at The 

—Radlsson In-YpsilanU, For- Informa*— 
tion, call Karry Eckles Lancaster at 
455-4268, Patti Paulger Sudz at 522-
8460 or reunions at 1-800-397^010, 

• The class of 1959 will hold a re
union Saturday, Aug. 12, at the 
Plymouth Cultural Center. For-in
formation, call Judy (Theobald) 
Smith at 458-2690 or Kathy (Yakely) 
Morrison at 429-1268. 

• The class of 1949 will hold a re
union Sept. 8-10. For Information, r 
call Gerald Harderat 455-9187 or 
James McDowell at 455-3737. 

• PLYMOUTH CANTON 
••'• The«lass of 1988 Is planning a 

reunion. For more Information, call 
Class Reunions at 773-8820. 

• The class Of 1979 Is planning a 
reunion for July 15 at the Holiday 
Inn Llvonla-West. For more infor
mation, call Reunion Planner at 465-
2277xor\283-6803 or write to P.O. 
Box 291, Mount Clemens. 

• PLYMOUTH 8ALEM 
The class of1983 Is planning a re

union. For. more Information, call 
Class Reunions at 778-8820. 

call Bill Howell at 651-6670 or write 
him at 609 Ludlow, Rochester 48063. 

• The class of 1934 will hold a re
union Friday, July 7, at Addison 
Oaks Park. For information, call 
Fred Braga at 2800 Blnebrooke, 
Troy 48084 or call him at 644-0070. 

• ROYAL OAK 
The class of 1939 will hold a re

union on Friday, June 9, at the Ste
phenson House in Hazel Park. For 
information, call Peggy Evans 
Heber at 646-2343 or Emma Hemlin 

• ROYAL OAK DONDERO 
• the class of 1950 Is planning a 

40th reunion for 1990. Classmates 
can call 548-7128 for information 
and to leave a message on the recor
der. • 

• The class of 1964,.will hold a re
union Saturday, July 29, at the Troy, 
Hilton Inn. For information, write to 
the Dondero ReuriHhi Committee, 
2303 Linwood, Royal Oak 48073. 

• ROYAL OAK KIMBALL 
• The class of 1963 Is planning a 

reunion. For more information, 
write Class Reunion, CBC, Box 287, 
Ortonvllle 48462. 

• The class of 1969 will hold a re
union at 6:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 26, 
at the Hilton Northfield, 5500 Crooks 
Road, Troy. For Information, call 
Reunions, A Class Organization, at 1-
800-397-0010. 

• ST. AMBROSE 
The class of 1964 is planning a re

union, classmates can call Yvonne 
(Fountain) Eaton at 651-2697 or 
Kathleen (Peters) Van Goethem at 
268-4340 for further Information, 

• ST. ANDREW ELEMENTARY 
A school reunion and open house is 

scheduled for 1990. For information, 
write to Holy Famjly Regional 
School, 1240 Inglewood, Rochester 
48063, or call the school at 656-1234 
or alumni committee member Kathy 
Mooseklan at 652-2561. 

. , . , . ^ , . 

'#. ST. ANTHONY 
• The class of 1939 will hold a re

union on Sunday, June 11. Mass will 
be at 11 a.m., dinner at 2 p.m. For 
Information, call J. Gognon at 644-
1440. 

• The class of 1969 will hold a re
union Saturday, Nov. 4, at the Georg
ian Inn, For information, call Sharon 
(Berlin) Fltzhenrynt- 939-8689 or 
Rosemary (Knaus) Dlrksen at 828-
8109. : 

• 8T. CECILIA 
. An all classes-parishioners re
union will be held from 5 p.m. to 2 
a.m. Friday, May 12, at the 
Monaghan Knights of Columbus 
Hall, 19801 Farmington Road, Livo
nia. For Information, call Tom 
Watters at 476*885. 

• 8T. FRANCIS DE 8ALE8 
The class <of 1969 will hold a re

union on Saturdays June 17. For in
formation, call Bob Abdo at 381-1402 
or Jim Moss at 476-8608. A 

k 

• USS ESSEX CV/CVA/CVS-
9 

The USS Essex veterans will hold 
a reunion June 12-16 at Charleston, 
S.C. For information, contact Jack 
Gallagher, P.O. Box 3156, Lakewood, 
Calif. 29210, or Ray Atwell at 55S-
0867. 

• USSFDRCVU-42 
Members of the USS Franklin D. 

Roosevelt CVA-42 will hold a re
union May 19-21 at the Turtle Sea 

- Inn4n-Atlantic Beach, Fla. For Infor
mation, write to Robert L. McCau-
ley. P.O. Box 85, Bonita. Calif. 92002, 
or call him at (619) 4217737. 

• VISITATION 
The cla& of 1939 will hold a re

union Saturday, June 17, at the Bing
ham Woods Club House. For infor
mation, call Betty Johnson Beale at 
549-0792. 

• WALLED LAKE 
The class of 1959, will hold a re

union Saturday, Oct. 1.4, at the Multi-
Lakes Cons. Club in Commerce. For 
information, call Pat (Kleinhardt) 
Sulla at 624-1170 or Rhele (Diver) 
tundin at 338-139¾ 

• WARREN LINCOLN 
Organizers are looking for the ad

dresses of members of the class of 
1969 for a 20-year reunion. Informa
tion can given to Andrea at 247-8890 
or Debbie at 939-1291. 

• WARREN KETTERING 

^

lass of 1964 will hold a re-
6:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 19, 
Deer Lake Racquet Club, 

Clarkston. For information, call 
Christine (Hoffman) Allen *t- 674-
2588 or Chuck Haviland at 678-2075. 

• WARREN MOTT 
The class of 1969 will riold a re

union on Saturday, Aug. 127 For in
formation, call 375-9325. 

• WATERFORDTOWN6HIP -'•-— 
The class of 1969 will hold a re

union dance Friday, Aug. 11, and a 
reunion picnic on Saturday, Aug. 12. 
For Information, call Rick Pearson • 
at 689-6816, Suzle Good-Grimes at 
683-9116 or Mary Alsup at 681*8098 
or858-5452. 

• * 

• WAYNE MEMORIAL 
The class of 1959 will hold a re

union July U-16. For information, 
call Bill Whltwbrth at 654-641l-or^ 
Ed Hlbncr at 459-3203. 

• WEST BLOOMFIELD LT 
The class of 1959 will hold a re

union Friday, Sept. 22. For Informa
tion, contact Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171- Mount Clemens 
48046, or call 773-8820. 

• WYANDOTTE ROOSEVELT 
The June class of 1939 Is planning 

«.reunion for July XI. Classmates 
ca'h call Bob FoOrch at 386̂ 5744 or 
Louts Kovach at 427-2949 or at 
33254 Lynx, Wcatlahd 48285. 

r 
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858 Bulck 
GRAND NATIONAL 87 T-lops. a * 
Ut. cruise, power seatsA^jylows 
Clean & sJ\a/p!l 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

16 6 * 6 R E I TO - 1985. LiVfl new. 
Slack M M security system. loarJad. 
no rust. mtrsl soe. S38-0689 

I E 3ABRE • 1978. 2 door, sport 
coupe, lurbo V6 aJr. power steer-
loo/brafces. am-rm stereo, chrome 
wtiools. tow miles. $1,000. 455-5082 

PARK AVENUE 1968. navy tXue. 
well maintained. 60.000 hkjrmay 
miles, must sefl. »6.900. 
Days 258-6885 Eves 851-0761 

PARK AVENUE 83 4 doof. V-8. *Jr. 
wire wt>oo(s. po*er everyming Low. 
low miles & srvarpll 

BILL COOK BUIGK 
471-0800 

PARK AVENUE 86 4 doc*. air. U1. 
crutse. power seats, wire whoets S 
more FuB-sue kmiry. 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

REQAL LTO 1988. Mac* & tUver. 
gray leather, loaded. 11.000 rrules. 
yoder warranty. $11,800. 455-1728 

REOAl , 1983 Station Weoon Load
ed. $2,995. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON f O R 0 fiOAO IN QAROEN CITY 

427-6200 
REQAL, 1984 LIMITEO. 4 door. 
49.000 mfles, Mty loaded, very 
dean $5800/besl 851-3114 

REOAL-1988. 19.000 mEes. air. 
amtm. 1*9 now. $9,500. - 476-9517 

SKYHAWX 1984 - SCS. Limited, 
turbo, mam/ extras, excep t iona l 
dean , maintenance records eras
able. $4800 373-8964 

SKYHAWX. 1984. Buroandy/gray, 
power fleering & brakes, air. am-fm 
cassette, sunroof, automatic, «1.000 
ml. Sharp $3.000/bost. 
After. 5pm 477-2521 

SKYLARK Lid.-1934. 49,000 miles, 
emlm. cruise, air. automatic. 4 door. 
•Must sea. $4,000 or best. Can Doug. 
Days. 353-9440 Eves. 420-2804 

SKYLARK. 1980. exeeflont condi
tion, $2,000. 399-1037 

SKYLARK 1982, 4 door. aJr. new 
motor. exceCenl. must son. $1,150/ 
best, before 10pm. 425-0389 

SKYLARX, 1984 - 4 cylinder, am/fm 
cassestte. air. Runs oox ls . No rust 
$2900 or best offer. 535-7647 

SKYLARK 76 4 door, automatic, air. 
power tteering/brkkes. looks and 
n jn j great. Oftty $995. 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

, SOMERSET 1985. 24.000 mfles. 
' loaded. Immaculate, Lx« new. Must 

soe! $6,945. 685-0089 

SOMERSET. 1946. Custom coupe, 
air. stereo, cassette.' one owner. 
$5,950 453-3600 

SUNSHINE 
HONDA 

SOMERSET 1987. aulomatlc. dtortal 
dash, excellent condition. $7,000. 

397-3874 

858 Bulck 

SOMERSET. 1986 - ExceOont coodt-
lion. 38.900 mL Ova/coal with grey 
vetour. deluxe iteroo cassette, a!r, 
tilr. cruise, e tc $6000 471-9193 

"SOMERSET 86 2 docV. air. automat
ic, tut. stereo 8 mucn more $aie 
prlcod el $5,995. 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

858 Cadillac 
COUPE OE V1LLE. 1963. grey fern, 
leather, wire, many exlras. good 
condition. $5800. Ca3 9-1 641-S252 

COUPE OE. V1LLE 83 Reduced to 
$4,995 

FARMINGTON HILlIS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

GRAND RIVER IMIDDLEBEIT 

531-8200 
D t V l U E SEOAN 1964. loaood. flnyt 
lop. mki! condition. $7295 

524-7368 

ELDORADO 1981 - triple whrta. 
loaded, a l options, no moon roof 
TNs week only $2,850 
TYME AUTO - PLYMOUTH455-5566 

ELDORADO 1985. grey, fully load-
ed. aJa/m. spotless. $9800 

591-0008 

ELDORADO 1985. 8!ar'r1(z, flremrsl 
red, loaded, moonrool. rvslproofed. 
new tires. 1 ownor. garaged car. 
28.000 m»es, asking $11.700. 
After 6pm 968-1007 

FLEETWOOD-1986. Leather, alarm, 
toadod. Us\\ condition $ 11.200. 
Before 6PM 592-8119 

SEOAN DEVILLE. 1984 - Exoofionl 
condition. FuJy loaded Low mDe-
»ge $75O0/be»1 offer. 422-3375 

SEOAN OEV1LLE-1985. dar)( blue, 
velour. wires, tape, non-smoker. 
44.000 miles. $9500. Eves. 851-5115 

Sf-CAN OeVllLE. 1985. Uke new . 
37.000 mJles. leather Interior, load
ed. $9700. After 5pm 258-6721 

SEDAN D £ V1LLE-1986, btacfc with 
maroon Interior, ruiry loaded, low 
miles, boauljfut condition $12,000. 
After 6PM 373-4787 

SEDAN DE VlLLE. 1987. Belter than 
new. $13,995 

GLASSMAN 
12 MiJe 4 Telegraph 354-3300 

SEVILLE - 1982 - loaded, immacu
late, gas. A must sod $5700 or best 
otter. 651-6615 

SEVILLE 1984. 1 owner, low mSes, 
excecent condition. $9500. 

After 6pm. 644-4252 

SEVILLE 1985. leather, carriage 
roof, one owner, new car trade. 
$10,900. 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

880 Chavrolet 
BARETTA OT . 1988. Fufly loaded, 
white. $9500 or best Offer. 645-5144 

BERETTA OT . 1968. V6. red. am-
fm cassette, cruise, air, lilt, efl pow
er. Best offer. After 6PM. 754-1285 

8ERETTA-8 88 Automatic. V-8 , air. 
much more. 2 to choose from at 
$9.988. 
Jack Cauiey Chev. 855-0014 

eERETTA-,1988. red. automatic, fun 
power, extra rvrslprooflng. 39,400 
miles. $7,450. 0ays, 356-4365 

Eves 477-4425 

Blazer S-10 1984.70.000 ml., Tahoe 
package. 1 owner, $5,200. ExceCenl 
condition. After 6pm. 350-8326 

CAMARO 228. 1966 8 1987 - Low 
mles. Loaded. T-top*. $9200 for 
'86. $10,400 for 87. 681-1328 

CAMARO-1975. 75.000 mUea, rvna 
excefleni $995 or best. 729-2633 

CAMARO 1979. runs great, looks 
good 'sunroof, Kenwood stereo sys
tem. $ 1.600/oest. 699-5067 

CAMARO 1985 2-28, automatic, air, 
cassette, sunroof, only 46.000 mOes, 
$7,995. 

Htnea Par* Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 *xL400 '— 

880 Chevrolet 

CAMARO, 1984,. BerOnetta. 64.000 
m3e». digital dash. E*c*i5onl condi-
Ikyi. 15600 644-6469 

CAMARO. 1985. Automatic, air. 
Super sharp. $4,995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chryslof-PfiTDOuth " -

455-6740 961-3 (71 
CAMARO 1987 • Uoc. Ytflow. fulf/ 
loaded, remota alarm; t - t o p i . 
$13,200. 532-5169 

CAMARO 86 Automatic, aV, *ut. 
pc*cr seats, raity wheels, stereo 4 
more. Extra dean and ready!) 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 ' -

CAM/RO-1984. V6 eulomai^. Ut, 
AJpina emfm cassette, rear de-
togoor. a3 power, alarm, new tires 6 
palm. $4,400 477-0466 

CAMARO 66 Automatic, -Uii, U l , 
power seal, raay wheels, stereo 4 
more. Extra dean & readyfi 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

CAPRICE 8AOLK3HAM 1987. excel-
lenl condition, (oaded. $8,300. 

644-2622 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1960. 71.000 
miles, very good condition, runs 
great. S23O0. 344-7595 
CAPRICE 1976 CLASSIC, automat
ic. 4 door. «3 options, high miles, 
runs good. $400. 464-8247 

CAPRICE. 1982 Classic. Automatic 
with e x onfy $2,995. 
Uvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

CAPRICE. 1983. Classic. V8. 4 door. 
exceCenl condition. No rust. FuBy 
loaded. 41.000 mRes. 2 lone, met tel
le brown. $6500. 459-6098 

CAPR>CE. 1983 Classic 4 door. 8 
cylinder. 37.000 miles FuB power, 
dean $5,495. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
CAPRICE. 1984 Classic wagon, 
loaded, ike new. $5200. 540-4405 

CAPRICE. 1985. Best offer 
722-9333 

CAPRICE. 1966 Classic Loaded. In
cluding wire covers. Clean $7,777. 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Jusl West of 1-275 

> 453-4600 
CAPRICE. 1988 BROUGHAM. A I 
options. A-1 . warranty, lowmfleaoe. 
$12,850 476-6796 

CAVALIER RS. 1986. Excellent con
dition, automatic, am-fm stereo. 
47.000 miles. $5250 422-9392 

CAVAUER RS 1987. bright blue, au
tomatic. 2 door, 28.000 mBes. air. 
mini, condition. Kkn 287-8416 

CAVALIERS 68 Automatics, air. low 
miles..2 to choose from at $8,365. 
Jack Cauiey Chev.. 85S-O014 

CAVAUER 1983. 4 door. CS. Power 
steering 4 brakes, automatic, aJr, 
Si.OOO mBes, tike new. $2650. 

347-3029 

CAVALIER 1963 F41 C U halchbac*. 
61.000 miles, new Ores, loaded. 
Greal condition- $2,600 425-3642 

CAVALIER 1984. Power steering 4 
brakes. aJr. automatic, a/n-lm, 
57.000 miles. Looks 4 runs great 
$3,000 or besl offer. 569-3043 

CAVAUER. 1985. Automatic dean. 
$3,995 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CfTY 

* 427-6200 
CAVALIER 1986. RS. low mOeaoe, 
dean. 4 cylinder manual, air. (un
roof. $4.500. 562-5287 

CAVAUER 86 CONVERTIBLE Auto
matic, V-6. loaded. $9,995 
Jack Cauiey Chev. 655-0014 

We're over stocked with 

'89 Chevrolet 
Capri ice 

The fulf size - six passenger sedan 
'89 CHEVY CAPRICE 

Split seat, reclining seat, rear 
defog, V-8, automatic over
drive, power locks, tilt, cruise; 
body molding, delay wipers, 
auxiliary light, mats, stereo, 
light brown mist on medium 
gray. 

WAS «15.662 
DISCOUNT »1668 

You Pay* 13,994* 
ill "SWITCH TO LaRICHE" 

^—uou LaRi 
OPEMMONOAY* 

THURSDAY t i l » Pit 

h, 
•Prico Plus Tax & License 

CHEVFHJLBr 

LOCAL 4 5 3 - 4 6 0 0 METRO 961-4797 
40875 PLYMOUTH RP„ PLYMOUTH 

— 11*4-1 
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Cofnerof . 
PlyrTfOuthW.&Haggerry 

BANKER'S OUTLET 
22305 Grand River 535-8840 
^00 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 

• Financing for EVERYONE. • ADC • Welfare7 
Re-Establishing Your Credit • Bankruptcy • No Credit 

. • Zero down • Immediate Approval 

1985 CUSTOM VAN ^99 down 
1982 CHEVY PICKUP..; .7."...?...,.-,...,. $299 down 
1983Gi\)rC CONVERSION VAN.;....*. ^299 down 
1984 FORD RANGER .;.... *299 down 
1985 TOYOTA COROLLAs.................... r199 down 
1986TEMPO... ,...,.^199 down 
1983 FIREBIRD! 7.7:.......,^199 down 
1985 OLDS CIERA............ $99 down 

J 1984CAMARO.....;.. f99 down 
1983 couvH 1 .«»....................i(,.i[iiMiiH.Miii wif uown. • 

APPLICATIONS BY PHONE 

HOTLINE 535-8840 

860 Chevrolet 

CELEBRITY 1966. Euroioorl. 4 
door. exceBenl condition, low mnc», 
$6,250/o«er. Larry day* .553-5996^ 

CELEBRITY 1988, 4 door. ak. 
cruise, uli. am-fm etsreo. Asking 
$8,500 . 349-1660. 

CAVAUER 1945 - 2 door, sun roof, 
!m »tereo. 56.000 rr.fie*. bice new. 
$3,495. R O B S GARAGE. 28100 W 
7-M,le. Redford 538-8547 

CELEBRITY 1984. 4 door, loaded. 
Great condition J i .700 

. 624-1246 

CELEBRITY. « 8 4 . 4 door with 
crude. aJr. power. Excellent condi
tion. 64.000 fniies. $3.500/offer 
Can after 5 30pm .. 591^528 

CELEBRITY, 1988 EurOlpOrt Air. 
a m f m stereo, power wt/vdos-j 
Great buy $7,979. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd - Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
CHEVETTE 1979. 4 door, aulomatlc. 
8 4 , 0 0 0 m l . new H r e f , gof id 
cond"iUon/etiabte $875 853-2037 

CHEVETIE-1980. automatic. $450. 
C a l after 6PM «59-9502 

CMEVETTE 1 9 8 1 - 2 door, automat
ic, air. rear defog. very good condi
tion, after 6;30pm 626-6642 

CHEVETTE. 1984 Low mBe$. 
automatic, brtghl red. $2,995. 

SUBURBAN NISSAN 
649-2300 

air. 

CHEVETTE 1986 - Excellent condi
tion, power steering. aJr. 2 new tires, 
automatic transmission. $2,590 

669-9384 

CiT AT ION II 1984. air. automatic, 
am-1m cassette, power .steering & 
bra>ea. 4 door. dean. 73.000 mJea. 
$1900. 425-6752 

CORSICA LT, 1988 - AV. aulomatlc. 
4 door, am/fm stereo. 4000 miles. 
$8,500 464-9345 

CORSICA'S 68 AulomaOc. Low 
Mrles. 2 to choose from at $ 7.995. 
Jack Cauiey Chev. 855-0014 

CORSICA. 1988. V6. stereo lape. 
deluxe Interior trim, loaded, greal 
car $9000 420-0942 

CORSICA, 1968 • 4 cylinder, auto
matic. darV grey, air, am/fm cas
sette, power locks/windows, rear 
defogoer. $8000. 375-9311 

CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE 87 Au
tomatic, leather, 11.000 miles. 
$14,868 
Jack Cauiey Chev. 655-0014 

CORVETTE-1976. 350 automatic. 
T top, dean, $7,200. . 
453-5020 or 981-0944 

IMPALA, 1978 V-8, automatic 
power steering & brakes, radio, air. 
$1095.471-5871 Eves: 422-7053 

LET US SELL YOUR CAR! 
On Consignment 

Customers'waiting lor late model 
Cava5ers. Chevettes, Cama/o j , e t c 
Uc. Bonded OeaJc*. 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

860 Chevrolet 
IROC-Z. 1985 - Black. Loadod. 
Good condition. 2 Aon tires. $7500 
477-7044 476-6715 

MAJ.IBU 1978. runs good, .depend
able. $500. Caa Renee 

afte*- 6pm, 726-4093 

JJONTE CARLO. 1977. runs, very 
good, power stoorlng. brakes,'air. 
am?m. AFter 5pm 544-1210 

MONTE CARLO 1971. 350 engine. 
mini conditiorl. too much to list. 
$5200. Aftdr 5pm •'• 421-4090_ 

MONTE CARLO. 1986. Air. only 
29.000 mJes. Extra dean$6 .888 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pl/mouth Rd. - Jusl West of 1-275 

453-4600 ; 

MONTE CARLO. 1985 Jilt , cruise, 
stereo, much more. $4,995 

GORDON .-
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
MONTE CARLO. 1968 Loaded. 
11.000 miles. Priced lo sell. 
$10,333. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

PhTnoutn Rd - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
MONTE CARLO 83 Automatic. a.'r. 
sha/pl $4,388 
Jack Cauiey Chev. 655-0014 

N O V A 1973. 350. Runs good. 
Transportation special Has spare 
parts. $650. Caa 937-3309 

S P & T R U M . 1966. Automatic, air. 
stereo. $4,995. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
SPECTRUM. 1988 2 door hate-
back. 5 speod. a>. exceSent condi
tion. $5600. 647-0732 

Z24 CONVERTIBLE 88 w'S speed. 
10,000 rrtfes. $14,668 
Jack Cauiey Chev. 855-0014 

862 Chrysler 

862 Chrysler 
f t T t H AVENUE 1984. loaded, mint 
condition, low mJe*. $5,995 

536-7648 

FIFTH.AVE 1968. 13.000 miies. life* 
new, $11,995 
Uvonia Cfvys'^r-Fljnvxrtfi 525-7604 

LASER. 1984 
special $3,495. 

Automatic,- spring 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysto-fVmouth 

4 5 5 8 7 4 0 961-3171 

ALLIANCE. 1983. ' Renault, OL, 4 
door, automatic. AMFM cassette. 
air. excellent condition. 2300 or 
best 669,3785 

CORDOBA 1977 - lairty good condi
tion, runs great, many new parts. 
$400 531-4779 

Cordoba 1980, 11.000 mDes on new 
engine 4 transmission, new mag 
whoels/tires. $2500 firm 522-6252 

CORDOBA 1981. 51.000 mile*, 
loaded, sharp. $2,995. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAO IN GARDEN CW 

427-6200 

USED CAR SAVINGS 
FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

'85 BUICK 
PARK AVENUE 

4 door, full power, air. 
stcrec cassette, c u i s e 
control, tilt wheel, nice 
c a r * 6 9 8 9 

'84 BRONCO II XLT 
Automatic, air, stereo, 
power steering and 
brakes. 

'6395 
'85 RANGER XLT 

V - 6 engine, au tomat ic 
air. s tereo, c ru ise c o n 
t r o l , tilt w h e e l , s l i d i n g 
r e a r w i n d o w , s u p e r 
c lean $ 5 9 ? 3 

'86 JEEP LARADO 
iBoth tops, automatic. 
Istereo cassette, power 
steering and brakes, low 

I miles. 

»11,500 
'86 XLT CLUB WAGON 

8 passenger, automatic, 
air. power windows & 
locks, cruise control, till 
wheel, stereo cassette 

M0.288 

'87FORDF-1$0 
SUPER CAB 

IStereo, sliding rear wln-
|dow. cruise control, tilt 
| wheel. 

«9385 ' 
'84 CAMARO 

V-6 engine. 5 speed, air, 
stereo, power steering 
and brakes. 

»4489 

'87 AEROSTAR XLT 
A u t o m a t i c a i r . s t e r e o 
c a s s e t t e c r u i s e , t i l t 
whee l 4 capta ins chairs, 
l u g g a g e r a c k r u n n i n g 
boards $ g 9 9 5 

o m o n t h . 6 0 0 0 mm- nrn.t«-a w j r ' d n i y 
Now offer ing l o * used car interest r . i tes' 

IF YOU DON'T KNOW USED CARS... 
KNOW YOUR DEALERI 

41001 Plymouth Rd . Plymouth 

453-1100 453-1327 
FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

'69 PRECIS 3 DOOR 
4-ipMd V»n»mlM»on.r*ar Mo»J*r trvj nera. SudkJUUuS. 

DISCOUNT. »400 * 1 1 1 0 0 

NOW $ M Q , | * • • • S"^?,! ' • 
OMCY O w r 48 month lease _ 

IEBAPON COUPE- I9 t8 . Premium. 
blue 4 s<lv6r. $9,900 Oay» 956-5661 

Eves 477-2564 

LeBARON, Coupe 1987. turbo 
coupe, an options, aulomatlc. 
25.000 rrutes $8750 684-5455 

LEBARON - 1987 Coupe. Air. po*er 
windows & locks, cruise. Ut. excel
lent cond.t>on. $6000.' 685-6022 

LE BARON 1987- OTS.-tJtbO. fuS/ 
loaded. Wack, mint condition 
t 6 6 9 5 o r t * H . .. . . . . . «28-0165 

LEBARaN 1687 4 door, automatic, 
air. rear window dcfrosl. ends*, 
power steering/brakes. 21 .800 
rnj'^s. Asking $7400. 474-7766 

LEBARON 1987. loaded, clean, 
good cood.-lon. $5500 549-2550 

I E BARON: 1968. loaded" f^ack 
cnerry over fcgfil pewter $15,000 or 
best offer Cafl 548-6163 or 

544-3513 

LEBARON. 1969 Turbo CortveruNe. 
loadodi Loaded!! Loaded1!! OwneV 
vansferrmg $17,500. 645-1204 

t E BARON 87 Turbo Coupe Black 
8 we3-eqviped 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

GRANO WVER I M1DDLE8ELT 

531-8200 
NEW YORKER 1964 Landau, 4 
door, leather, aa options, exceflent 
condition. $5,400. 656-0753 

NEW Yorter - 1964 E CUiS. 4 door, 
2-tooe. Laudau roof. 2 2 engine. »u-
tomatic. po^er steering/breJies. air. 
cruise, Ut , power teats/door locks, 
am-fm stereo. 48.000 miles, very 
d e a n 652-7815. 956-3172 

NEW YORKER T964. turbo, original 
owner, leather, power, excefleni 
condition. $4750. Eves 661-0181 

864 Dodga 
CHARGER 1985, am-fm cassette 
with gripnie equikier. ,3 7. tHaclc. • 
6 spoed, performance packaoe, 
sunroof, louvera, 47,000 ml., musJ 
tee. $4O00/ t *s t . 462-0709 

COLT 1981 - hatcf*ack, ttereo cas-, 
tel le . 55,000 miles, ve/y t tean, 
$1,195. ROB'S 0ARAOE. M 1 0 0 . W . 
7 M.le. Redford 538-8547 

COLT 1988. 4 tpood, exceCenl con
dition, am-lm cassetla. rear defog. 
$3595 CaJ after 6pm" -477-7234 

COLT 4"5. 1983, 5 tpeod, 36.000 
ouginal miles No rust Runs good. 
$1JW5 - " « 1 - 4 7 5 8 

COLT 86 Musi S66 4' drive Only 
$3,495 • • 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
GRAND RIVER I MlOOLEBELT 

531-8200 
OAYTOtM CS 1966. Shofcy 2 , Tur
bo. Low mfles. T-iops. 5 speed. 
manyertras-$7S00 464-8513 

DAYTONA 1984 - Quick tffyer w.Vh 
dart blue Interior, am-tm stereo, air'. 
YOurtg mans dream. Priced welt be
low Blue Book, $2,875. 
TYME AUTO - PLYMOUTM455-5566 

OAYTONA 1985 Turbo 2. automatic. 
low mBes. graphic eo/ja.'u:or. alarm, 
loaded. $5495 478-7195 

OAYTONA 1985 - 64.000 mSes. 
loaded, white Asking $3900) (Jaco-
f/n) Oays: 956-5302. Eves: 348-9232 

OAYTONA 1987, Paofica. 40.000 
highway miies. loaded, lumbar 
alarm, sunroof, louvres, digital dash. 
$9500.455-6592: 491-4478 

NEW YORKER, 1989. Low miles, 
loaded. 9 9 financing. $ 15.900. 

FOX HILLS 
CfYysler-Piymoulfi 

455-8740 961-3171 

864 Dodge 
ARJES 1983. 4 door. a* , am-fm. 
grey. $1200. Good condition. 

„ * 626-8163 

ASPEN 1978 Wagon. Clean 4 de
pendable. $795. .421-0349 

OAYTONA. 1988. AJr. Ut. cassette, 
turbo, automat*, black cherry. C/S 
Package, warranty. $8300 669-6775 

DODGE 1983.600. new Ues . 52.000 
miles, power braXcs 6 steering, air. 
$2700. 937-2766 

864 Dodge 
LANCER 19&6 CS - Exceflonl condi
tion loaded. $5000/besi offer. 
Eves ' 489-5469 

LANCER 1966 ES- turbo."Mfy load
ed, crystal blue, original o*Dor. 
$5355.. or b«?,L .628-0165 

•SHADOW ~ T 9 « r i S " 4 TJoorT-? 
speed, turbo, air, am'tcn cassette, 
Immaculate cond.tioo. $6,995. 

647-3538 

SHAOOW-1968, whHe. 2'door*, 2.6 
Iter engine. 5 speod, sunroof, air.-
power windows/door*, e/nfm cea-
telte.cnkse $6,900. 453-1939 

866 Ford 
ESCORT QT 1968, blue. 5 speed, 
excetenl corKJi!lc>ry$5S00 569-6396 

ESCORT 6 T 1 9 8 8 . 5 speed,' 16,000 
maea. mar-v opUons Including bfem-
(um'iound s-/stom, asking $7,400. 
Caa' * - eres,474-2827 

ESCORT Wagon-1931, air, . Woh 
ink?**! miles. tn-eO ma>,tain«d. 
$600/offer. Myst tefl toon/4 53-7669 

ESCORT: 1982. 2 door, sunroof* 
Oood conditon- $850. CaJ 651-9042 

DODGE 600. 1983 4 door. weJ 
rxcrpped. $2,995. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CfTY 

427-6200 
DOOGE 600, 1985. Conve/Vfcle. 
loaded. eioeCeni Musi & e l $4950. 

649-0028 

DODGE 600-1966. convertible. Low 
mnes, mint condition. Must toe. 
Senior»car.$8.000. 729-5129 

LANCER. 1986 - Air. power tteer-
ing/braxes. ttereo cassette, e r u i e . 
U t $3800 348-7065 

OMNl. 1964. 4 door, evrtomatic. a>, 
runs exceOent. $1,895. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CfTY 

427-6200 

^SUBARU 
4.9% 

Rebates T $1500 00 

DL & GL WAGONS M 0 Q 0 0 0 

DL &GL SEDANS M 0 0 0 0 0 

XTsAXTS's M 5 0 0 0 0 

JUSTY $ «00° ° 

'89 SUBARU GL WAGON 
Power steering, power wtrv 
dews and door locks, spe
cial paJnt. Venture nheels, 
rear dust deflector, rear def
rost, spot rear teals , recErv 
lr>g bucket teats, U t wheel, 
t iereo radio, power mirror*. 
Stock ¢6579 . 

$10,835** 
ONLY AT LaRICHE IN PLYMOUTH 

=i.oif LaRTche 
SUBAPHJ 

ioc/a 453-4600 *ETH<> 961 ̂ 4797 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymoulh ^ » 

Corner of Plymouth Rd, & Haggerty TW«T 
^ A » I W « l o l l - 1 7 J S « t 

•Price pfus tax and fioensa less rebate. 4 9% lor 24 monlhs. 
AaeukoniOrwJyi 

B U B A R U ^ 
We built Our reputatioh by building a better car; *, 

1989 
SUBARl> 

JUSTY 
Automatic 

SIMPLE 
AND 

ECONOMICAL 
7385* 

•Rebates (o dealer eods 5/2/8^price 
Include tax, title & licensing aJI cars 
subject to prior sate. .SHOP AT_! 

HODGES IMPORTED CARS 
23100 Woodward Avenue cAf OOAh 
FERNDALE.Ml 04/•QOUU 

NO CREDIT 
BAD CREDIT O.K. 

* 1987 Buick Somerset 
* 1985 Mercedes 190E 
^ 1987 BMW 325! 
• 1987 Pontiac Fiero GT i 
' .• 1983 POBSCHE 928 S 
^ 1987 Porsche 944Tafbo 
• 1988 Chevy Beretta 
• 1987 Sterling 825S 
• 1987 Volvo Wagon 
• 1987 Chevy S-10 Pickup 
• 1988 Ford EXP 
• And Many Others! 

* ' • • • • • ' • ' • • " • • • " • ; • ' • • . • • 

Hours: 10^8:30 P.M. Morr.-Fri. ^ 
10r4P.M.Sat. 

' • • • ' ' * * 

'1500 minimum down payment \ 
Bankruptcy, Repossessions 

Default Judgments — No Problem! 
No Credit Check! Down Payment 

and Drive Away! 

EQUITY AUTO 
f £ M ! G 0 WARRANTY 
007-00/0 ON EVERY CAR 

UNDER $7500 

•89 MIRAGE % DOOR HATCHBACK 
S«p««d.po*«(>t<«ir0trAevy*.StockSHXOJ. • 
WAS........'........J*»« 
OEAUfl $ 1 3 5 1 DISCOUNT 
NOW « 
ONLY 6996' 

OR LEASEFOR ONLY 
» 1 6 5 oo permonl^,, 

*6 month teas«_ 

'89 MIGHTY MAX PtCKUP 
e»d5r*.n«pl»»Tiper,-»Vdan4n««V"6!(M* *MT?c>3i 

* * 1 0 Oft LCASerOfl ONLY 

•162** 
Ot«.Y - 0 9 « K > ^ *«rnor, !hl^M. 

WAS. 
OCAIER * ^ - j # -
DISCOUNT'14 I D 

.'»9 PRECIS 4 DOOR HATCHBACK L8 
fJOWd. MJJTii « i w » . rur «*)00)« tri tnH ». Slotk t Wt?74. 
WAS .;..*r*» 
DEALER ' 4 4 n A A 
DISCOUNT ' 1 0 0 0 
HOW t C Q C Q * 

off LtAsero/t ONLY 

•1466,> 

46rnonthlo»i« 

•*4MIGHTV MAX PICKUP 
Av-lorfjWs S*vw rr«l«»e. Slock «U1 JCO«. 

WAS...... '«724 

O^COUNTM229 « i 6 2 0 0 

g O W l T y l Q K * , v *^mon-h-
#7495v 

0/i LEASE FOR ONLY 

4Srr->r. tMci!0 

•W PRECIS 4 DOOR L 8 
*vlor>»« (rfc-amu^ky*, pow«r »'f»<t-^. r « i or*:^j»r. I > M 
c«««rt« vd rrwch rhor» Stock rtl«004. 
WAS...... ' am 
DEALER t*r%*A 
DISCOUNT'! 2 1 4 

8»»r4M*-

OH LtA$£ FOfi OHLY 

M69 per rr-ontK* 
48riv-»it*. w 

O-DOWN!!! 
MITSUBISHI 

^ E « 0» 

29310 Telegraph Road, Southfleld 

353-0910 
OPEN M0N. & THURS. until 9:00 

fti'n AI r»bal«« ».-s3 ficlcTY lxo^rv?i »5ilC;-fd I* Ajjr-r »vl hcVAM » V » kK-VJb1* " "Or " 1 
|*<S Cvi 'c^** , If m fi,-r*-T(i fcSM«J Crt <1 rr* i . l i t r * f>r)-«c< *4 Mc\»/*< cWOfl. M.PW r .H 

DrUt^kn. fpvrrA cvw » 0 » , IS"per r>S ovw T7.W0.U<H« tn ASct-^lt-ert M cv;h»»» w»\*c»« M a»wa»rgifcS 
»<». fcvl MS ru-cKl* r<«v\ U prtc< lo t« 6t?Hr**<) «< i r tM lnc«>t<«c«. I tswa 1» f » f c « # y » 
Sar *.e*Ufv* »t*» fc"J M * tno «lr<»»cf»tte<\ Te g«l Wrf f>«y!r*M» rrvn 
r>tyn>«r^cT««,Laiw<lut>J*ctM<SvMUtt>Mtc«nt«,p'r- — 
»rv! i-Ma. C»t<«»0 vifSKVl tf>f. Sow* INN>«»»_ " 
mty w t * H i ) . » ) ( r Hoc* | ' 

* »700 01 

4.9% 
„APRl 

L o w F i»Mn; 'mq New Av. i r.^'ii 

-Si' 
) : : • . - \ T 

U;::-'S{>:/-;::^:; 
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866 Ford 
ESCORT 1982 - 6 ! « * , moon fool , 
$59$. • ^ 
— _ o l _ . MARX'S AUTO . - . . - . . . 

ESCORT 198?, i t i ck thlft. flood 
condition, $900 47.44588 

CROWN VICTQFUA 1985. S<julr« 
wagon. .tuH Power, efl options. 
5 5 4 0 0 miles, $5,950, 45§-5270 

666 Ford 
ESCORT V19B3 wagon, 4 M » e d 
ettek, power sieertng-br&kes. am-fm 
etereo, rear defrost, 75,000 ml. runs 

ESCORT 1983 • «01001*1)0. Immacu
late condition. Our deal of the 
week. ..$«,675. 
TYME A 0 7 0 r PLYMOUTH<55-556a 

866 Ford 
E S C O R T : - 1 9 » . 4 door. S speed, 
arn/fm. $5,000 Ml, Good coftditiori. 
t l lOO.Cal l I ¢52-8041 

ESCORT. 1984 AT, 6 speed, tit, 
runs good, power iocfc*, best offer. 
Call evening*. $47-0021 

ESCORT. 1983. OL. loaded, de
pendable, excellent condit ion. 
H |00f l>a j toJter .Af lec7 . 453-7315 

866 Ford 
CROWN VTCTOftlX*19S4 - Country 
Squire wagon, loaded, «J) option*. 
52.000 mfl«*,$5950. 591-258¾ 

CROWN VICTORIA. 1981 - 4 tfoor,-
M power, d « n . Oood condition. 
94.000 mite*. $1500. 525-9088 

ESCOfJT QT 1983. 2 door, grey. 6 
speed, air, cassette, am-fm, no rust. 
• 1400. 626-S163 

868 Ford 

YOURSELF WBTH SAVINGS 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

" -,. • O N A I L 

88 TAURUS GL 
,»< 

0¾ 

0N •* ^ W a ^ 

6ov°*\0,>* 

8tock# Model 
8032 
8036 
8040 
8041 
8061 
8062 
8068 
8089 
8084 
8081 
8106 
8108 
8121 
8144 
8169 
8192 
8163 
8164 
8166 
8170 
8171 
8174 
8181 
8182 
8183 
8184 

TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS-
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 

Color 
BLACK 
WHITE 
BLACK 
WHITE 
BLUE 
WHITE 
BROWN 
RED 
BROWN 
RED 
WHITE 
BLACK 
RED 
BLUE 
BLACK 
RED 
BLUE -
BLACK 
WHITE 
WHITE 
WHITE 
BLACK 
BROWN 
RED 
WHITE 
BLUE" 

Price 
$9,420.00 
$9,907.00 
$9,425.00 
$9,685.00 
$9,786.00 
$9,980.00 

$10,182.00 
$9,928.00 

$10,159.00 
$9,720.00 
$9,745.00 
$9,580.00 
$9,644.00 

$10,154.00 
$9,706.00 
$9,528.00 
$9,070.00 
$9,605.00 
$9,610.00 
$9,706.00 
$9,381.00 
$9,210.00 
$9,240.00 
$9,691.00 
$9,325.00 
$9,335.00 

w<? 
Stock # Model Color 
8185 
8193 
8199 
8203 
8241 
8235 
8202 
8226 
8042 
8043 
8051 
8064 
8065 
8050 
8066 
8107 
8109 
8112 
8113 
8115 
8122 
8146 
8145 

TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 

GREY 
SILVER 
MAROON 
TAN -s 

TAN 
WHITE 
BLACK 

WHITE 
WHITE 
ROSEWOOD 
RED 
BROWN 
BLACK 
RED 

RED 
WHITE 
RED 
RED 

Price 
$9,620.00 
$10,008.00 
$9,388.00 
$9,776.00 

$10,795.00 
$10,295.00 
$9,776.00 
$8,729.00 
$9,882.00 
$9,190.00 
$9,698.00 
$9,932.00 
$9,703.00 
$9,933.00 
$9,760.00 
$9,666.00 
$9,548.00 
$9,630.00 
$9,680.00 
$9,330.00 
$9,625.00 
$9,900.00 
$9,870.00 

BILL BROWN 
"" USED-CARS 

"0" 
DOWN!* 

TRUCKS 
4 wheel drives 18 to choose 

ESCORTS 
40 In Mock 

• TEMPO'S • 
Good Selection ' 

MUSTANG 
QT-6 4 Convertibles 

VAN CONVERSIONS 
Good Selection v 

AEROSTARS ' 
Loaded from $9,995 

' on apprpvod credit plus lax A leg. 
fektf a on select modeta. 

BILL BROWN 
FORD 

522-0030 ESCORT. 1985. OL. 4 door. eolo-
matic. air. power stowing & brakes. 
AMFM. ne-M crakes. 41.000 mites. 
$2400 After 5 PM. 689-3270 

666 Ford 
ESCORT 1985 OL, 2 door, excellent 
$ speed, *lr, power i leering. c*s-
selle, «8,000 mile*, $??9S 8^1-8384 

ESCORT 1985 hatchback - auto
matic, 46.000 miles, very dean. 
»3.495. R 0 9 ' 8 OARAGE. 26100 W. 
7 Mile. Bedford 538-8547 

ESCORT. 198$. l o w miles. $7.495. 

GORD6N 
CHEVROLET' 

ON FORD ROAO IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
ESCORT. 1885. $3,495. 

GLASSMAN 
12 Mite & Telegraph 354-3300 

ESCORT 1985M - 2 door, automat-
le. «!r, 29.900 mites. L*« n e * . $4100 
orbestofter : " eves 937-0158 

ESCORT 1988 L • automate, rear 
window defroster, e m l m stereo, 
power steerlntj/braxes. tinted glass, 
$3,400. After Spm 348-7497 

ESCORT - 1988 L. 4 door. power 
steer ing* brakes. 4 spoed. $3500/ 
best weekday*. 876-8914 

ESCORT 1987 Pony. 4 speed, rear 
defog, am-lm cassette. 18.600 
m:lcs. $3700 or best ft 427-401» 

ESCORT. 1988. GL 4 door, auto
matic, air. slereo. cruise 8 more. 
Mmt. Retiree $6,500. 853-8179 

ESCORT. 1988. GT. 13.000 mites. 
$7,995 
North Brother* Ford' 421-)376 

TA/^rf nt7i\/TA/m? • 

FORD 
3 7300 Michigan A ve. * Wayne 

721-6560 or 721-2600 

pnng 

866 Ford 
EXP 8PORT COUP 1987. cruise. Ut, 
t lereo eassetle, ru*l proofed, paint 

fxol« i i lo jv_«A«e'J«nt . condlllorj. 
5900/besl ofler. 397-3725 

EXP 1982 - Run* and look* bke newl 
$1,168. 

MARK'S AUTO 
427-3131 

EXP 1985 - automatic. power stoer-
Ing/breXes, low mile*, very deanl 
Guess how much this one 1*7 
TYME AUTO - PLYM0UTH455-5S68 

EXP. 1985. Automatic, power steer
ing A brake*, am-lm stereo, cruise 
Hr. rear defroster $3990 349-6862 

EXP 1986, black, power steering, 
brakes, sunroof, ejicefienl condition, 
leave message 62 i-7183 

EXP 1986 Sport. H.O. motor, power 
steering-brake*. sun/ool. »tereo 
cassette, air. $4,700. . 624-8439 

EXP, 1987. Coupe, eutomallc, air, 
power steering/brakes, stereo, lilt, 
cruise, rustproofed/exlended war
ranty S*crlfice'i5.650. 397-1927 

EXP 1987. sport coupe. 5-speed. 
a!r. power steering, brake*, svnrool. 
loadod, excellent condition. $6500. 
Day* 746-1000 , Eve* 522-2264 

EXP, 1987. Clean 4 S h v p . $5,695. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

FAIRMONT" FUTU^A-1980. air. eu-
tomatic. dean, good condition, low 
mites. $1:200. 540-7011 

FAIRMONT 1980- automatic, power 
Steering. $995 

M A R K S AUTO 
4 2 7 - 3 1 3 1 . 

FAIRMONT 1981 - wagon, futry 
equipped, good condition, original 
owner $1200. 851-8689 

FAIRMOUNT 1980. tew mites, new 
tires and mote. $1300. 624-0903 

FALCON 1963. 4 door, 8 cylinder. 
24,000 original miles, good condi
tion. $2,500- Call even/ngs666-2241 

FIESTA, 1978. 4 speed, air. must 
see to appreciate $ 12951 

JEFF BENSON CAR CO 
562-7011 

FIESTA. 1980. 4 spoed. new brakes 
6 battery, am-fm cassette, great 
car. $650/best aft 6pm 277-3346 

FORD EXP. 1985, blue, hatchback. 
5 spood. air. AM-FM. power brakes. 
44.000 mite*. $4500. 626-8163 

Stock # i 

\ 1989 B E R E T T A °°05 i 
» Demo, Blue cloth buckets, defogger, 2.0L 4 -
I cylinder, automatic, steel belted radial tires, 
* Option Package 2, heavy duty battery, front 
| and rear floor mats, auxiliary lights, air, 
I cruise, tilt, Intermittent wipers. 

W A 8 »12,831 
Prop Savings -M000 a ^ ^ — ^ j . 
Rebate - M0O0 *9653 
Discount %""n ****** 

NOW 

•1172 

ONLY AT TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE • ONLY AT TA YLOR JEEP 

F^ F^ 
Hooves % * 

A P R . Flnandng on selected moOei* 

OR 0.0 °/c 
^mm^ v.f*m&i 

<89 MEDALLION 
'DL 

" 4 door. 4 cytlnder, 5 *peed, air. cruise 
control , a te reo . delroster . Slock 
»63039 

'89 COMANCHE 
8P0RTTRUCK 

Short box, 2 wheel drive, 4 cylinder, 4 
speed, clolh eeats, powor steering., 
dual remote mlrror.StOck «76899 

'89 WRANGLER 
HARDTOP 

S-Model. 4 cylinder, 5 speed, power i 
si earing, bucket seats, black hard
top, Mac* exterior. Slock «71080 

«7995** «7595** *9995** 
LEASE FOR L£88 

THAMrrC08T8TObUY 
$ 1 5 9 * PER MONTH 

•(A month closed «nd Htm •<» 75.000 m»« 
rfcrA U per mile ptnlty 1st ptymsnt 11200 
XCTxfty <t«po<n due *J ttettvery. Teui « 
» 9 « I W. mty purchts* t l le»M **) lor. 

.«71$ , . - • - -

LEASE FOR LE83 
THAN IT C08T8 TO BUY 
$ 1 5 4 * P E R MONTH 

. •60moothclo»«J«ndle»MwtOi7S.OCOm»» 
.Vnlt «4 P«r mft» ftniltf. 1H ptymerw t 
U N O secortf, topotn Due St i5*frt«Y. TotK 
t iU»«09 «0, may J U C M M at I»»S4 end »or 

IJSJ*. " " -

LEA8E-F0R LESS 
THAN IT C08T8 TO BUY 

* 1 8 9 * P E R MONTH 
•60 mo«0! do**} t: /1 lewe wV\ 75.000 «nfl» 
t r t t 64 per mfts ptr&ty- 1st p»ym*r.i 4 * 
« 5 0 security ««po«lt cV>« »t tfeSrwy. Tctsl 
of . l 11.784 msy purchas* SI l e in «rv) lor 
$1161.-

m 
- V > ! l 

-v , 

'69 CHEROKEE 
LIMITEDA DOOB-^v 

' 6 cylinder, avtomallc, loaded, f f l 
power, black exterior, charcoal lealh-
er lnter lor .Stock»72171 

L E A S E F O R L E S S 
T H A N r T C 0 8 T 8 T 0 B U Y 

•3991 
PER MONTH 

•CO rrvorOi do«d end teus »<th 75,000 rM 
*rti: It pat rrf-t c<>Wty. l i t p»yT-»M 4 

' $450 S0Cur<t> eVpotfl «u» «t W i « y . Tol»< 
cT «4.(57. m y purcf.SM St kv* *nd for 
• ! 5 » A . • • 

'69 8UMMIT 
4 DOOR -. 

1.5 flier 6F1 «Mk»r avtomatic dotb_ 
m t » , mat* , defrosler. Slock «61091 

.«8595** 
* LEA8I FOR LE88 

THAN IT COSTS TO BUY 

•164* PER MONTH 
•60 moniri cSoted sod I M M »<VI 75.004 ml* 
VrJI. H ( « i t S l P*n*«y. 1st Myment a 
l?O0 tecurlN eaport du* H Mlvsry. Total 

fl I W ^ U ¢0. trxr purthas* si kws* tni ht 
JtSJ . / 

69 PREMIER 
" ' LX4D00R 

4 cynnoer, aulornatlc transmission,,. 
•Ir conditioning, defroster,"stereo., 
Stock »42062 - . - * - - - _ ^ 

*11,995** 
r .LEASE FOR LE88 • 

.\ THANITC0ST8T9BUTV 
- $ 2 1 2 * P E R MONTH 
'tO mor.Oi ciOJod tni S M M *9\ J5.CO0 rr-ts • 
im«. es per irf-t pvn-V- I M err™"* * ' 
« S 0 securtrv Ofpotn oVis i t d « W / . Total 
el I I J.J J* M. rzr/ pwchsse si leise »r«> tor. 
»1»30. 

u\ 
JEEP 

HEADOUAftTERSI 

Tsirlor 

Jt'i?•• s '.• f ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ ! \&r^^. *.„*»+ 

\L 
TAYLOR ->« 'Wi^yjy ******* r*~ '*" ,NM 

Viy^v iMWwen, -

AJOw\**«Emptoye*i 
WPCOnsf'^fPt W«rn 

VourBiflimit -

y;i i 

(>\LY AT TAYUm JEEP EACLE • ()\LY AT TAYLOR JEEP 

32570 Plymouth Rd. 
Livonia 

j 0 'AS rebates assigned to dea'cr. 
W%k Tax. title an<J license extra. 

GRENADA 1982. 6 cytkvJor. aulo
rnatlc. air. nice dean car. $2,495 

Hine* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

L ET US S E U YOUR CAR! 
On Consignment 

Customer* waiting for lata model 
Eacort*. EXPa. Tempo*, etc. 
TYME AUTO - PLYMOUTH45S-5566 

MAVERICK. 1977. 200 CIO. new 
tires, brakes e/>d shocks. A l new 
electrical system . Blue. 88.000 
miles. tSOO 476-9067 

MUST ANO OCX 1983-.Convertible. 
Loaded. Automatic. Red. white top 
6 Interior. Undergoaled yearly. Ex
cellent condition. »6500. 459-5681 

MUSTANO OT 1988. black. 6 
speed, 11.000 mile*, loaded, rust 
proof.warranty. $11,800. 453-0422 

MUSTANG IX 1984. power steer-
Ing. brake*. 4 cylinder. 4 spoed. low 
mile*, good condition, $3500. 
After 6pm 535-9645 

666 Ford 
MUSTANO 1980 - Look* and run* 

¾eatl »879. Drive thi* one home! 
' M E - C A N T O N 397-3003 

MUSTANO. 1981. no /vsl . 4 »p00d. 
new engine/brake*. Eagle ST'*, 
sunroof. ExoeDonU $1.600.4 2 5 9 6 8 3 

MUSTANO. 1981. Very good condl-
llon, 72.000 mile*. 4 cyttndor, auto
matic. $2100. Eves: 478-5698 

MUSTANO. 1985 
Sport* Car. $8,295 
North Brother* Ford 

8VO. Luxury 

421-1376 

MUSTANO. 1986 OT. Sharp carl 
$7,995' 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANO. 1988. L X 3.6C 40.000 
miles, automatic, new tires. e*r, red. 
sunroof, premium sound. $6300 or 
best. 477-7389 

MUSTANG 1986 LX - black beauty. 
a.1 options. Immscutale cond.tion. 
garage, kept, /odu^od from $«,7S0... 
this week only, with this s d . $3,750 
TYME-PLYMOUTH 455-5566 

MUSTANG. 1988 OT convertible, 
loaded, mint condition, low mites. 
$14,500. 455-5708 

MUSTANG 1&68 - GT. loaded. onTy 
8000 maes. $12,500 Art or 4pm 

427-4268 

MUSTANG. 1S88 'JT Automatic. 
Aunrt>ul.-$ 12,795 
North BrothersTorO ' 4 2 1 1 3 7 6 

MUSTANG 1988-LX 2 3 Mar. fuel kv 
(octlon. 5 speod manual. 15.000 
miles, loaded $7450. 437-9968 

MUSTANG'. 1989 GT 6,000 mrtos. 
$13,995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

P*INTO-1978. automatic, new tires. 
*eH maintained. $650 Call after 
5PM 455 -87M 

PINTO. 1978. Wagon Kentuckycar. 
$595 422-7489 

PINTO 1978 WAGON, automatic, 
runs good. $290. 462-1476 

TAURUS L X 1987 - Loaded 15.600 
miles Excellent condition $9998. 
851-1510 After 5 pm 540-8102 

TAURUS - 1988, G L 40.000 miles, 
loaded, clean. $8,800. 647-3533 

TAURUS 1987 GL. V6. cruise, air. 
tdl. extended warranty, toedod. 
$8,995. 353-2736 

TAURUS 1987 LX. exceflenl condi
tion, premium sound, many options. 
$8850 525-8453 

TAURUS. 1987. LX. Station Wagon. 
28.000 mOes. super nice! $9,495. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

TAURUS: 1987. Minlll loadodll 
37.000 mite*. Exteneded warranty. 
Blue/blue. $7500. 729-4881 

TAURUS. 1988 G L Low miles. 6cyl-
mder. automatic, air. stereo, power 
window*, including laciorv powor 
train warranty. 6 year-60.000 mites 
Stock »8591A. $9,695. 

Nines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

T-BIRD LX-1987. 24.000 mile*. V6. 
pcr*t» everything, digital dash, rust 
proofed, extended warranty avail
able Musi sell. $9,900. 464-7271 

T-BIRO. 1979 - Power steering/ 
brakes, am/fm radio Good running 
condition. $995. 422-1050 

MUSTANG LX 1986- Clear), very 

C conditton, 4 spood. loadoo. 
sefl.*>4700/best. 427-6878 

MUSTANG LX 89 V-8. 2.000 MILES. 
$12,495. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG. 1970 • 351 rebutJI en
gine, Elder Brock highrise. Excellent 
mechanical & body condition. No 
rust $2350. Cafl: 231-4829 

MUSTANG 1977- automatic, new 
fires, runs weB, $350. 

420-3094 

TTOSTANO 1977- red with white lop 
& sun/ooi. automatic. 90.000 mUes, 
$1000- 981-0934 

MUSTANO. 1979. New part*, run* 
good, dependable $750 or best. 
After 6pm . . 349-0932 

|8% l>JISSAIM & 
Huge Inventory...We're Dealing! 

240 SX...12 in stock 
Maxima... 10 in stock GXE,8E leather, 

. ' electronic package, 
luxury package 

Sentran A 
Pickups 9 
Pul8ars_ 1500 Rebate* 

dlQilZcl ••••••• ....".." tL\J\}\J r\0Dc»l8 

' Detroit's Fastest Growing Nissan D$#ler! 
No price Leaders No Gimmicks Just Great Nissans 

*oxcl. standards 50% from Nissan 50% from Action 

Plymouth Road Livonia 4 2 5 - 3 3 1 1 
M o n d a y - T h u r s d i i y 

ti'f 9 . o thers I1M6 p m 

leave iheTUMS & ROLAIDS home—no upset stomachs 
dealing at JOE PANIAN CHEVROLET USED CARS 

7otk Botfom-Prlw tiearly Marked and DliphyedUfreryWlndihtefd 
1988 CORVETTE 
CONVERTIBLE 

While 

'30,988 
1958IROC 

CONVERTIBLE 

*17,988 
1988 CORSICA 
4 door autonnat i r . 

,11/. sh . i rp 

$7588 
1967 CELEBRITY 

4 DOOR 
Autorriatlo, air. 
$7288 

1986 CAMARO 
SPQRJ 

AiilornaltC.SSiL 
i'4 0 0 0 mil»»< 

*6988 
1968¼ E8CQRT 
'V 2 DOOR 

Automatic. 

'3988 

iwa coRVEnE 
CONVERTIBLE 

Black. 

''31,988;' 
1988 CAVALIER 324 

CONVERTIBLE 
$ 13,988 

1988BER&TTA 
Automatic. a(r, eharp. 

'7688 
1987 CAVALIER 

•l<J/i<-< »u|<-m itir, 

1987 CORVETTE 
CONVERTIBLE 

s26,988 
1988IROC 850 

Glass T-tops. 

'15,588 
1988 CORSICA 

LT 
Antr im. , ' ' ! .».' '.?• iri i 

6988 
1968 DODGE 
CHARGER 
Automatic, air, 0 
22.000 milba. ' -

'4988 
1985 CAPRICE 

•1 , } ! » , " V " 

. IK''!! ' lt'< -LT 

8288 
1968 DELTA 
68ROYALE 

Loaded — Sharp. 

'7988 
1986 

SPECTRUM 
:t'> C'lil,.'. ' , , ,;,, . ,(,, » 

1987CORVEnE 
CONVERTIBLE 

Whlto. 

'27,988 
1988 CAMARO 

10,588 

1987 NOVA 
> Automatic, air. 

'6988 
1986 OLDS 

CIERRA 

5988 

3988 
1968 CAVALIER 

2 DOOR 
- S t i c k . / . 

'3488 

6988 
1986 CAVALIER 

Automatic. 

'4588 
1985 

CELEBRITY 

4288 

T-BIRO 1987 LOADEO. must soe. 
flxterxjed v»s/r«nty Can betwoon 
7pm & 10pm 352-3524 

TrBIRO 1987 Turbo, all opUor^s, ax-
oefienl condition. 29.000 mBos. 
N a < * & b e a u t i M . t 10.400.459-42«^ 

T-BIRO 198rTurbo. loa<Jodl Poww 
sunroof. CSeanl $9,500. After 6pm, 

540-3943 

T-81R0 1988 I X . fue« Injected, aulo 
tii, equa-tzer. wire wfteols. tra3or 
htich.exceneni.Ji3.6O0. 477-2327 

TEMPO 0 1 1984- 4 ooor. orey. au
tomatic, cruise, runs ©real, 67,000 
mnes, dean . $2800. 421-3109 

TEMPO OL 1987, 5.300 mDes, 
estatasale. 

after 3pm, 425-943« 

TEMPO LX 1986. automatic, air, 
slereo. lilt, cruise, 9000 mlles. 
$6200. 522-5909 

TEMPO. 1984 GL, red 2 door, 
crutsa. aJr, '55.000 miles, oood con
dition. »3.400. After 6pm 355-9007 

TEMPO-. 1985, aulo, air. am/fm cas
sette. ExcellentII Silver. 43.000 
miles. $4300. 481-0689 

TEMPO. 1985 O L 5 speed, air. cas
sette, loaded. Excellent condition. 
$3800 or best offer. 397-1519 

866 Ford 
TEMPO 1984 GL • am-fm stereo. 
air, Gross*. Pointe ore / with doep 
red crushed vetour Interior. 35 mpg:. 
TYME does It M a i n , wtiy pay m o r a ? - -
Thtt one eofy »1.679 
TYME • CANTON 397-300? 

TEMPO. 1984, GL, red, sunroof, 
console, 70,000 miles, excellent 
condition. »2.900. 425-2943 

TEMPO, 1985. GL. 5 Spoed. while, 
sport pacliaoe, air. cyey Interior. 
47.000 mSes New lire*, exhaust, 
luneup, rustproofed. »3950 or best 
C&! after 4. 281-2608 

TEMPO 1966 GL- 28.000 ml. Ore/ . 2 
door, am-fm cassette, powor. tilt, 
cruise. $4500. 625-0220 

TEMPO 1988, LX, e>. cruise, locks, 
windows, excellent condition, low 
miles, extended warranty. 437-6098 

TKUHDERBIRD LX - 1987 - Realty 
loadedl &eautitul condition! $9,100 
Alter 4pm., 537^-1205 

THUN0ERB1R03 A COUGARS 
eiG.BlQ SELECTION 

BILL BROWN USEO CARS 522-0030 

THUNOERBIRD 1965. loaded, low 
rruieaoe. new tiros, excefient condi
tion. $7,500 after 4pm. 522-6792 

THUNOERBIRD. 198«. automatic, 
lull powor: sir. AMFM cassette. 
cXiise. u t . uebarl . dear cost blue, 
mint Wile's car. Birmingham. 
$6 495 After 6PM 645-5248 

THUNOERBiflO 1987- loaded, oood 
condition Asking $11.000 

565-4576 
THUNOERBIRO. 1978 Diamond Ju
bilee lun powOr. must be soenl 
$2,595 

JEfF BENSON CAR CO 
562-7011 

TOPAZ. 1987 Rod 4 ready. $5,995 

GLASSMAN 
12 Mile 4 Te'oc/aph 354-3300 

TORINO 1972. 302. engine oood. 
body bad sometimes starts. $200 

981-6904 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL. 1985. Platinum Me
tallic, doth, computer, original 
c*ner. $9,995. 459-3434 455-1265 

LINCOLN. 1973 Town Car Only 
56 000 original miles lt'« nice 
$2,200 

Hmes Part Uncoin-Mircury 
453-2424 ext 400 

MARK VII-1988. LSC Perfect condi
tion Loaded. $19,500 Call eves. 

661-1900 

MARK VII-1988. LSC. crystal with 
gray leather, excellent condition, 
loaded. $16,900 0 4 ^ , 5 2 2 ^ 3 8 0 
Eves 45V2893 

TOWN CAR 1985 SIGNATURE, 
loaded. 24,000 miles, mint condi
tion. $12,000. Ca.1 427-0562 

TOWN CAR 1988. excellent condi
tion, white, grey leather, 28.000ml, 
loaded. »16.500. 353-4450788-8926 

TOWN CAR 1988. many ei l ras. very 
clean. $17,200. 474-9547 

TOWN CAR-1988. Signature Series, 
loaded, gold trim, must seel LOW 
miles $22,000 641-8681 

TOWNCAR 1988 
$15,800 

Excenenl condition. 
Call weekdays 9-5.474-06« 1 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI 1979 - Runs and looks l:ke 
ft&w $995 

MARK'S AUTO SALES 
427-3131 

COLONY PARK 1980 • wagon AJt 
power, air conditioning, good condi
tion »1200. 357-4914 

COLONY PARK 1981 wagon. Excel
lent condition. 80.000 ml. »1950 
Canton 459-6134 

COUGAR LS 19A6. fn&uve. loaded, 
sun/ool. 25.000 miles, excellent 
condition. $8,000 Can. 420-0009 

COUGAR LS 84 AJr, V-8. lilt, enrtse. 
powor windows, power door locks, 
wl/e whoots. power seats 4 more 
Onfy 38.000 miles. Extra deanll 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

COUGAR Xfl7 1987, silver, fu&y 
loadod. 27.000 miles. $10,500. Ex
cellent condition. 258-3223 

COUGAR 1979 XR7 - dean, good 
running condiOon. am-lm cassette. 
$900 937-8190 

JACK DEMMER 
AFFORDABLE 
USED CARS 

PHONE 721-5020 
•84THUNDERB1RD e ft • 
V-6 engine, air. stereo, loaded, low miles. 5695 

1986 E8CORT 2 DOOR 
Dlestel, 5 speed, air, stereo. Great 
economy! *3695 

'84 MERCURY TOPAZ 4 DOOR 9 

Automatic, air, stereo, rear defroster. 3495 

*84 OLD8 "88" DELTA 2 DOOR 
V-8 engine, air, stereo, rally wheels, #*«,». . 
sharp. Only $4995 

•86 PONTJAC GRAND A M LE ^. 
4 door, V»6. automatic, air, everything is 
power, plus sun roof. LIKE NEWI '6895 

1985 CHEVY CELEBRITY 4 DOOR tMnni. 
V-6, automatic, air, stereo. SharR! '4295 

'82 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
4 door, V-6. automatic, air, stereo, power 
seats and windows, tilt and cruise. '2995 
'85 M U 8 T A N Q "LX" 
Automatic, slereo cassette, sunroof, . - „ . _ 
cruise control, power locks. Only '4895 

1985 0LD8 CUTLA88 CIERRA 
4 door, automatic, air, 
stereo, tilt-, cruise. *3995 
'65 8UBARU 8TATI0N WAQON QL 
5 speed, air, cruise control, stereo cas- . „ r t 4 > ( . 
6ette, power windows, 4 wheel drive. '3995 

1986 MERCURY TOPAZ G 8 4 OOOR 
Automatic air, stereo casselte, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, luggage rack, like new. *5995 

'87E8CORT 
2 door, 4 speed, stereo cassette. Only * 3 8 9 5 

'65 EXP 
5 speed, air, stored^] 
Beautiful) 

JW miles. Black & 
'4295 

T R U C K S 

5995 

'86 FORDJK150 
6 cylinder,"-0 spood overdrive, power 
steering and brakes, stereo cassette, alu
minum shell. ' 

1981 FORD F-150 * 
6 cylinder, 4 spoed, ovordr Ive, powor 
steering and brakes, slereo, step bumper. * 2 9 9 5 

'64 Q M C CONVERSION V A N 
V :8, automatic air, stereo, tilt, locks, 
4 captains chairs, couch/bed. 8HARPh •6695 

28111 TELEGRAPH RD. o n c i a n n 
80UTHFIELD OOD- IOUU 

(Across frmTd-12 Matt, 
rrixt door to ttenamada Hotel) 

• 37410 M I C H I G A N AVENUE 
At Northwest Corner of Ncwburgh 

PHONE 721 -5020 

* ; 

V 1 . . 
;r r '. 
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Monday. April 17,1989 O&E *7C' 
874 Mercury 
Cougar 18 19M, loaded: S liter en-
p>*, aulomalic transmission, t/ac-
gon lock, *utomati« dlmaie control. 

COlWAR. HM. Ne* euto Traru. 
loa<Sed. excellent condition |J300 
eve* 420-2<43 
COUOAR - 1986 LS. toadod. blue, 
mint condition. t7S00/best. 

47632S3 

COUOAfl 1 9 ^ XL Brougham, pec. 
(ect condition, loaded. 19,700 mile*. 
$12,000. After 6pm, 463-6427 

GRAND MAHQUlS 1985. 4 door, 
every factory opbon, 64.000 mucj, 
JJ.SOO. ' Evenings. 652-4309 

GRAND MARQUIS 18 1843. 4 door. 
tu!l power, low miles. 1169$ 
Servoral other Qrtn6 Marquis - ¢4 
thru '66vea,1 for delays. 

• Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
/ 5 . «63-2*24 e»l «00 

QRAH0 MARQLKS. 1886 IS Fufl 
po*C*. 94.000 highway rmSes. looks 
4 <Jr!v6» l*e ne*. Orih> IS.SrM (n-
ceding Fc«d Motor SSP »2-12 war. 
raniy ' 

Hinos Pertr, Lincoln-Mercury. 
453-242« ext 400 

. LN-7 1982.. 4 cyt.nder. 4 speed. ail. 
cruise, power, steering & brakes, 
amlm stereo cassette with booster. 
'Good tond.tion. $|200.\ 459-7207 

LYNX WAGON 1953. loidedil Tren-
sportalon special. 61.000 rmtos. 
SKip Ca.1 729-5978 

MARQUIS 19*3 Broogha/n - 2 door 
h^/dtop. slats grey with dark /myl 
top. krw rrcios, loaded - «A oplionj. 
smafl 8 cyi-nder This one w-:a pua 
•̂our boat or house tra-'Sert Reduced 

lrom*3.2S0 10 Isl J2.'7S takes 
TYM£ AlTfO - CANTON 397-3003 

MARQUiS. !984 Not running, best 
Offer 722-9333 

MARQUIS. 1985 Best Otter 
722-9333 

MERCURY. 1978. Wagon 302 V-8 
engine, loaded. eicc:icnt condition. 
75.000 rates. *1.200/bcst 459-0234 

SA8LE. 1966 LS. Immaculate, gray 
»-.ir> leather interior, power seats, 
wotdows; door*. steering & brake*, 
am-fm sleroo cassette, climate con
t'd digital dash, diagnostics, key
less entry, cruise control. mcVe. See 
to appreciate W.300 681-7479 

SABLE. 1968. LS. 13.800 miles, tufty 
ioaded. burgundy with leather interi
or t t 1.900 427.9452 

SABLE. 1988. Wagon 3 seal. Im
maculate, tuity loaded, spotless. a,f. 
oarrantyll 10.600 468-1204 

TOPAZ. 1987. OS 2 door. red. e»1ra 
clean inside 4 oul 5 tpood. powor 
»vxjd-*s. doors, air. cassette wiih 
p/omXim sound, much more. Low 
m.̂ es »6250 261-4362 

TOPAZ 1987. wftite/gold. power 
sleering. brakes, automatic. «Jr.32K 
rr,T*s. J66O0 • 533-8931 

TOPAZ. 1987. Good condition, air. 
amlm. automatic. 4 cylinder. 
»5.700.08.1 evenings 4 74-4459 

875 Nissan 
MAXIMA, 1987 Automata, sunroof. 
low m'Jes. ortfy $ 10.995. 

SU8URBAN NISSAN 
649-2300 

MAXIMA. 19*8. low mfleage. excel
lent condiUon. loaded, white exteri
or, suede Interior. $16,500 CaJ 
weekdays belore 5pm 427-9080 

NISSAN 200 SX-1988: sharp. 
17.000 m3«s. exceCont condition. 
$9,650. After 6PM 398*6145 

NISSAN 300ZX 2 + 2. 
Beige. 25.000 miles. $ 15.500. 
CaJI between 6pm-9pm 357-2443 

PULSAR NX 1986 - good condition. 
ncm brakes, Jew mEes, extended 
warranty. »5.900 335-57» 

PULSAR 1984. rOt-5rpeed, anvfm 
cassette, tuivoof. ciean, 62.000 
mJes. $3,200 or besL Ask lor Mart;: 
937-1141 or 425-6630 

PULSAR. 1387 SE. 5 epoed, two t» 
cnoose Irom. Priced from $9,995. 

SUBURBAN NISSAN 
649-2300 

SENTRA, 1987 XE. 2 door^ sport 
coupe, air. arn-lm stereo, very good 
condition, $«200/offer 6 & & 6 2 

SENTrtA 1987 XE coupe. Nack w/ 
gray interior, power steering-
brakes, air. amlm stereo, excellent. 
Asking $6800. Steve: 462-0825 

SENTRA, 198«, to* mDcs, air, ex
tended warranty. Like new. CaJI 

455-0709 
200SX. 1985 Turbo, OoTy 20.000 
mHes. garage kept. Super black, 
onry $8.955.-

SUBURBAN NISSAN 
649-2300 

876 Oldsmobile 
CALAIS. 1987 SUPREME- exeeCent 
condition, low mileage, V6. many 
extras. $7695rres • 399-4511 

CALAlS-1988. lnt.ernatiOft«l Series 
sedan. 12.900 miles, quad lour. 
amlm cassette, an power, $10,500. 
Days 947-1935 fives. 348-300« 

CIERA SPORTS COUPE 1987. auto, 
air. cruise, titf. rear window de-
logger, bucket seats A counsel, 
sport wheels, pulse wipers, em/fm 
stereo, rujiproofed. 22.000 runes. 
$8.300/besl After 5pm 528-0854 

S ^aiuQham 
tke rvr*. Onfy $3^wf/ 
Uvor>ia Chry^ef-Pfymouth 525-7604 

CIERA 1986 Brougham, 4 door. «Jr. 
pc/A-6/ steering/brakes, power wtn-
dow-sy«ats, cruise, wire wtieets, 
stereo cassette. V6. »6300 459-«247 

CIERA • 1966. Brougham. 4 door, 
tke new condition. 32.000 m3es, 
»6.e00. Eves.-645-5539 

CIERA 1987. Brougham' * * * * • M 

power, loaded, 50,000 miles. 
»7.500, 4 » - « 0 « 

CUSTOM -Cruiser. 1983 waoorv, 
loaded. fu» power, good condition, 
$3960.0ays647-7079 Eve645-6549 

CUTLASS" C4era, 1984 - Snarp: 
35.000 mttcs. Saver. AV. »m/rm cas
sette Original owner. 425^)066 

CUTLASS Supreme 1978. power 
steeringrfcrakes, air. amfm, good 
tires A brakes, rerceNe oaAsporie-
lion, $700/be»L 326-4422 

879 Oldimoblte 
CUSTOM CRUISER WAOON »967. 
V8. $8,995. 

-GL-ASSMAN-
12 Mile 4 Teiograpfi 354-3300 

CUTLASS 8UPREME-1985. Uoug--
ham. cieaA, 37.600 m/ies. loaded. 
Alarm. $6,900, * 462-2878 

CUTLASS Supreme -1981. automat
ic, power steorlng/brakes, aJr. star-
eo, rme e-jto, $2,250. 354-0079 

CUTLAS3 SUPREME,'1983 Brpug-" 
ti&m, vWte. 4 door, wed maintained. 
tit, runs great, $2688 338-1738 

CUTLASS. 1960 8UPREME 
BROUGHAM V8. low mSes, «lr. 60-
40 seal.xucenent, $2150 534-4510 

CUTLASS 1981- loaded, runs & 
looks g<eal $26O0/bcst offer. 

i 4642333 

CUTLASS, 1981 SUPRtME, Low 
mHej..a^. 2 door, it^i defrost. V6. 
|:>enew. $2100 534-4510 

CUTLASS 1983 - CWa LS. exceCenl 
corW.lion. loaded. 69.000 miles. 
$2700orbej| 288-3228 

CUTLASS, 1985. Ctera Brougham. 
fuHy/loaded. low m?eagefvery good 
COrxJ.lion $4,950 422-0304 

OEL.TA 68. Top dollar paid ior*Oids-
mobBos. CaJI Jeff Benson. ' 

.JEff BENSON CAR CO. 
562-7011 

OELTA 68. 1943. Roy ale Broug
ham- Loaded, good condition. Ask-
lng$4400 724-1454 

DELTA 68. 1983 Royale BroughartL 
V-8. lull poA-er. tat wheel, cruise 
control Immaculate. Musi be seen! 

JEfT BENSON CAR CO 
562-7011 

OELTA 88 1987 Royale Brougham -
dark blue, loaded, 'dean. 48.000 
miles. »7.999 477-0755 

OMEGA 197 7. 2 door. V6. power 
steering. pow*r brakes, automatic, 
amradiO 474-4939 

REGENCY 1985 Brougham. A-t 
condition, loaded, low miles, best 
offer. • 851-1938 

REGENCY 98, 1985 Aulomalic. Ex-
ceCent condition. 1 owner, wife's 
car. black, loaded. $6500. 644-6957 

876 Oldsmobile 
ROYAL BROgOHAM-1984. mid
night blue. 4 door, bench seati. 
loaded, nice. $5,200, .437-1951 

TORONAOO T»7», flghl grey/red 
leather Interior, »1 power controls, 
am/fm stereo with cassette, goo«J 
condition. $2,300 or best Offer. 
After 6pm 559-1402 

TOROfLAOO. 1982. 6 W V8, very 
good condition. $3500. 4 7 M 9 W 

TORONADO 1954, M po^er, V8. 
extra dean, wife has new tat. 

$6295*i24-7368 
TORONAOO 1985, charcoal mill, 
beauty. 29.000 rnflea. must see, ask-
Ing $9750. After 6pm • , 549-8204 

TORONAOO, 198$. Fuffy loaVjed, V-
8. dark bfcje, excellent ccWJitlon. 
$7200. After 6pm 455-9448 

TROfEO 1988. Loaded 6500 m3es. 
$18,500. After 6pm. c ^ 

669-6114 

878 Plymouth 
AMERICAN HORIZON 1987. eV tu-» 
tomaftlc. am/lni. 38.000 miles, 
$4,300. After 5pm , 624-1463' 

CONQUEST. 1985. Automatic. »>. 
super sharp. $5,995. 

FOX HILLS 
. Chrysler- Pfyroouth 

455-8740. • 961-3T71 
DUSTER, 1985. Several to choose 
Irom. $1.995.-

FOX HILLS -
Crvysler-Pryrnouth 

455-8740 951-3171 

HORIZON. 1955 4 door, aulomattc. 
al/ Clean $2,995 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDf N CfTY 

427-6200. 
RELIANT, 19S5 Wa^n^AutomatiC. 
air. dean 4 starp $4>4S. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHBVY/SUBARU 

Plymouw Rd. - Just West of k275 

453-4600 • 

878 Plymouth 
HORIZON, »984 • Automatic. aw/Tm 
•leveo cassette. Good eondrtion. 
Lots of no* pa/ll. $3000. 422-5772 

H0RI20N 1965. automatic, aV. »ler-
eo casseite. cruise, low miles. Cxec-
irtrve owned. »2»95. 47«f-7195 

TURiSMO • 1985 Duster. 1 owner, 
30.200 rrvies, povror steering 8. 
brakes, smvppf. new lires, exceSent 
condition, arfl|m, $4800, 585-3552 

880 Pontiac 
BONNEVUlEr BROUGHAM 1933. 
loaded, exceflenl conditicVi. 65,000 
miles. $3,000 Ceft 473-063« 

BONNEVILIE 1977. 400 engine, tit: 
im-ftii cassetla, power steering, 
braXes, runs good. $750 531-3911 

BONNEVILLe' 1977, loaded, new 
tires, rediatpr and exhaust, dean 
$895or best offor. After 4 .26^608 

FiERO GT 1988, 5-speod. sunroof. 
spoPer. loaded, under 5.000 rnies. 
$14.500 Afte< 5pm. . • 693-9259 

FIERO. 1S87. QT. ExceL'enl condt-
Oon. loaded, lev ryyies. extended 
warranty . 573-49.89 

FIERO. 1987. SE. Loaded. exceHenl 
condition, candy apple red. 
$9300. . 477-4743 

F1REBIRO 1983. 4 cvtnder. avto-
mallornlce condillon. $3,300. 

689-0663 

FiRE8iRf> 1984. Beige EjceSent 
condition. Most oplions. 45.000 
mJes. $5000. CaJ 757-7271 

FIRE8IRO-1988. Formula, red, 5.0' 
autoftiaUc. a/arm, T-tops. loaded. 
14.000 rales. $12,400. 477-8368 

GRAN0 AM LE 1988. loaded, cherry 
red. 4 door, 4 cytnder turbo, excel
lent cc^d^on. $10,800. 565-«098 

GRAND AM 1985. sunroof, lift, am
lm cassette, air, more. $8,500 or 
best. (Eva) 682-5626 or 335-8200 

GRAND Al#1985, 4 cylinder, 5 
speed, exceflen! condition. $4,000 
negotiable. 561-6214 

GRANOAM. 1988. red/grey, * door, 
automatic. V6. air, pswer steering/ 
brakes. am-(m cassette. tsM. rear 
defrost, extended warranty. 42.000 
^i3es. »6.450 676-2621 

8S0 Pontiac 
ORAND AM, 168«. LE. i door, f> 
speed. M y loaded, svrir oo? 
Immsculata. $6200. . 421-2618 
GRAN0 AM. 198« 6E. 4 door, load
ed. Oreaf value $7,171. 

a O U LaRICHE 
.CHEVY/SUBARU 
ft/mouth Rd. • Ousf West ¢41-275 

453-4600 
GRAN0 AM 1987, wtJte. excelfent 
condiuon. low m3es. »olomatJc. air. 
ern/'mcessell*. $7,600. 453-2305 

GRAN0 AM 1988. 2 doo/. stereo 
I ape, fufl pow^r. Quad 4,65u0 mDes. 
executive tat. $9700. 626-038¾ 

GRAN0 PRix SE. 1988. loeded, 
maroon with gray Interior. 16.000 
ml. $11.900 360-1916 

GRAN0 Prix - 1983. Loaded, good 
condition, ijew Ures. 45,000 m3es. 
$1,600. . ATjerepyn. 4,78-7813 

GRAN0 PMX 19^4 - 6 cylinder. «o-
tomatic. av, cruHe. stereo, ejtteflent 
condition. $4,5O0V ,459-7207 

ORAND PRIX 1930 »low mJes, pow-
e> steering 4' brakes, turbo SPOrt 
wrxseis.'$679 do-wn, $38^0 W-woek-
ty. tel us start your credit ori this 
one) • , 
TYME-CANTON 397-3003 

J2000 -1982. 2 door, automatic, air. 
perfect COOCMIOB. $2300. {25.73^9 

J-2000 82 2 door, automatic, stereo. 
fu3 factory equipmenl. Runs great, 
onfy $1,795 

BILL C06K BUCK 
471-0800 

>ONTlAC 2000- 1983. 6 speed, 
power steering-brakes, a!r, cruise, 
am-fm cassefta. $2550. 542-0143 

PONTIAC 6000 LC 1987. 4 door, 
black, loaded. Ejccflent corySUon. 
39.000 mees. $«.9O0/of<er. 4*9-0288 

PONTIAC 6006 LE 1988. 4 door, 
dark bkj«. loaded, low miles, $8,500 
orbesL Eves. 64 5-5539-

PONTUC 6000 LE 1986. 4 door, 
black, loaded. 54.000 miles, great 
buy. onr/ $5500. 455-1025 

PONTtAC 6000 STE. 1988. 1 Ownef, 
showroom condition. 55.000 mfles, 
$6.900/best offer 377-4 917 

LIVONIA VW/MAZDA... 

860 Pontiac 
PONTIAC WOO 1985. one owner, 
exceeent condition, $8,400. 
652-0488 or 656-0476 

POflTIAC 6000 1964, loaded, excel
lent condition, ne* tires. 63.000 
mj«es,-2Ioneblue.$4400. 476 6095 

f>ONT(AC 6000 1985 STE, 2 tone 
Hue, loaded, very clean. $«,300. 
747r7974or eves. 981-0695 

TRANS AM. 198« OTA, Hack, 
12.000 miles. M warranty. $17,600/ 

"best offer. Eves. 517-336-9198 

PONTIAC 6000, 1983, ctean, auto
matic.'cruise, exceCent condition, 
65j000m3e». $3,000. • _464-002« 

SUNBIRD OT 68 Turbo Convertible. 
All the IC/S. onfy 7.000 miles 
$14,886 
JackCauleyChev. 855-0014 

6UH8IR0, I960.73X100 mSes, avio-
mailc. am-fm. new baiiery, good 
tires. $1,000. 459-0122 

6UN6IRO 1685. ¢0100181¾. tu. ster
eo, tat, cruise, new furfco ft brakes. 
$4500or best. After 530. 681-3119 

SUNBIRD -1955.4 door.'automatic, 
air. stereo casset" 
4 brakes, J4.Q0O. 
air. stereo cassette, po*or steering 
" • ' 583-0544 

SUNBIRO 198«. red,t«tchbeck. ai£ 
lomali¢,, e>, am-fm. powor steering 
4 brakes. $3*95. . 474-4150 

TRA/fS AM OTA 1968. black 4 load
ed, new •condition.-10.500 miles, on 
sile now $14,950. Call; 737-4613 

TRAMS AM 19)8."T Top. flood con-
ditioo. Loaded. $2,000. 

459-8766 

880 Pontiac 
TRANS AM 1985-Sitref, tuned port, 
automatic. 4 wfceel disk, loaded, 
winter stored, 23.000 mBes, $8,600. 
or best offer. 538-266« 

$82 Toyota 
CAMRY, 1984¼ IE, loaded, oarage 
kept. Sharp! Clean! Onfy 29,000 
mBes.$«.«0O.CaJI: 375-9025 
CEUCA OM986, eJr. cassette, 
37,000 miles, ' 5 speod. excef*nt 
eondJtlon. $8,200. ¢£5-1399 

CEtiCA SM988. super red. auto
matic, amlm jstoreo. 20.000 mEes, 
fVtustsoJ, $10,000. 65^3011 

CEUCA,-1383 O T Uftback. 5 speod. 
Bash red. Ready Id go. $5,495. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler -Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
COROLLA. 1SB5. 4 door, power 
steering, brakes, air. slercq with 
cassette, rev defrost, $5100 or best 
Offer. Attn-5pm • . '637-4188 

SUPRA 1956½. Red. loaded. Excel
lent condition. $12,000 

540-9872 
TERCELL Satlon wagon-1985. 
e/T.Jm. a j . * speed, good concMlon. 
$3,750. 227-2243 

882 Toyota 
TOYOTA, 196« COROUA AJr, sun-
roof, 6 speed. $5,655 

MORAN 
MITSUBISHI 

353-0910 
TURCEit 1981 deluxe, 5 speed, 
$700-Caa after 5r30pm. 

421-3481 

884 Volkswagen 
CABRIOLET 1986 convertible, 
21,000 mJes. white on wtirte, excel
lent condition. Beverly- Hills. 
$10,800. • , 647-«719 

GOLF 1585, replaced muffler, tires, 
brakes, dutch. Very dependable. 
8eslofl«i 582-0113W 421-2781 

GOLF 1556. 6-speed,'»>, cassette. 
48.000 Bvles. $5^50. < 349-4451 

JETTA GLH984. 4 door, 5 speed. 
eir."*lereo. sunrpof, 1 owner. 
Js.500. 643-4561 

QUANTUM, 1984 Wagon. Aulomat-
lc. air, pcr/iet- windows 6 locks, 
$4,995 ' -

FOX HILLS « 
Chry-sler-P/ymouth 

455-8J40 661-3171 

884 Volktwa^ftn 
JETTA 1685 <• «lr, tun/oof, e*m Im' 
cassette stereo, 58.000' miles, •, 
$55O0/or best Cell ;.. 645-5852 -

RAB8IT, 1984: Wptfsburg edition, • 
air, stereo. Immaculate ca/e 4 maln-
tenance, 453-3600 

SUNSHINE 
HONDA 

SCIROCCO 1980, high mft«aga,.^ 
runs good, »700 or best. G.f~ • ' -

SCIRROCO 87 1« varve, 6 speed,'* 
suftroof_fci& •power, oriry 13,000 ! 
m5es Extra clean 4 road reactyt >'.̂  

BILL COOK VW :-« 
• 471-0800 -J 

VW.CAMPMOBIL? 1982, t*. stereo, 
pop top, stove & refrigerator, Urix, 
sleeps 4. eaceaent, $5950,646- 52»2 

VW, FOX 1988 OL WAOON. tit. 
alarm, sunroof, sony tm-fm. 24,000 
^,^5^7000 722-1759 

yw. 1980 Dasher $1-.495. 

GLASSMAKI 
12 Mile & Telegrepfl 354-3300 

VW. 198« OTI. 41 new tire*., tune-up 
in Spri-^ of 198>. «ew brakes, 
•Inter of t98«. White. 00W 88S rl-
«> , amlm <Ui$4t\t. Cfean Priced 
lor quick saie. »5750 ' . 424>4.73 

I i 

f/ff/11 
$\20A MX»6 BUYANYNEVi 

WJ or M^D A* a l 

1989VWJEtTAGl. 

AX 

1 s\k#n&'9 

.exCudesM"^3234626 

and we'll give you 
a Government Se
cured 0% interest 
Coupon Bond, that 
at the time ot 
maturity 
-will be the exact 
amount you 
tor your Carl 

#107-9 

•exclviciesVWFox. 

s&°o. ̂ 3 ^ 1 

v^2 vou »*Vv SSI 

HURRY! GET 100% CASH BACK 
FOR YOUR CAR ONL Y 'TIL 6 P.M. 

SATURDAY 

LIVONIA 
VW/MAZDA 

••' 3 4 5 0 1 uth Rd. 
Livonia 

Call: 425-5400 

w 
,^ES^-

miu 
:&mmC&%<*. 

MCDONALD FORD 
WE'RE OUT OF ROOM SALE! 

OVER 450 CARS, TRUCKS & VANS TO CHOOSE FROM 

&, ^mQ/f% p*r"*"**a0 nr up 

RIBATI 

LOW, LOW, LOW PRICES 
,^^??$1 lOOO 

FINANCING ON MpST MODELS" 
YOUR DOLLAR TALKS LOUDER AT 

MCDONALD FORD 
550WEST7MILE 

ON 
SELECTED 
MODELS 

OOHVINIRNHY 
LOCATID 

PONTIAC GMC TRUCK 

NEW'W 8-15 
EXTENDED CAB PICKUP 

Sierra Classic V-6. S speed, air, avto. 
stereo cassette, Si windows. recBnlng 
seats & moch more, SI ock n T 562 • 

Was... .:...::.1...:...:........»13.688 
Dealer Discount .- .-1169 
GM Rebate ..,.....,........,-750 

NOW '11,169* 
. 2 at tnU price «12 al simSar sayings 

Winner of the 
5 Star Service 

Award 
and the 

HIGHEST 
"CSI,V 

H£WWPOHTUC 6000 L£ SEDAN 
Kr.1*. srfieet. crtfs* ccrtrol. controtod cyds<*?• 
•rt, 14* asirrjrxm »*eets. AUTU Hero ttfft 
csssctia, i Me* (Mux* part. r»tr oMo* da«o> 
B«r.va»jecpficfl padag« &- ir«rt Stoc* * U t J 
WAS 1^.--::-:.-^...:..:::^...::..-,4.14,347. 
Less G M Rebate ..'..,.......u.-400 
OpUon Package Dtecoont^ ,^ , . . - 600 -
Dealer DlscounUT.-........'. . : -1,660 

NOW 
$11,487* 

SAvtimr 
1 at this price, 46 at simHaruvlng* 

NE W'89 8 AFARI VAN 
PfX, tlAted pfass. ^ . . 4 . 3 I V 4 eotfne, 
eutomatic, AM/FM stereo, rally *t>eeU, Ml 
QUSS. Stock UT630 
WAS^........:....,..:....:....:.»15,05t 
Dealef Discount .....,.,.......-1056 

NOW m;995* 
1 at \ti$ price • 12 at simSar savings. 

(Cu«iomer Satisfaction 
Index) 

In Michigan of all 
MatterPontlac : 

De»!er»lt 

REBATES 
PONTIACS 

5S$1000 
or 

^ - 4 ^ .Fucki*1 

NEW '89 FIREBIRD 
CONVERTIBLE 

. Air, «utornaUe, cruise control, aluminum 
wtieets, AM/FM stereo cassette. Stock 
»3035. . 
WAS..-:..:... :.:.^...:.::...-:..*21.625 
L e « Q M Rebate .^..:.,-.:: ....:-1,000 
Option.Package Discount. ...-1.650 
Dealer Olscoont.:.,..:... .:^:.:, -1,980 

NOW 
-$AVt~'4t90" 

1 at this price, $ al sVnJtar saving j 

HEW •WMSJttWY 4x4 SIERRA 
Ctasski tr1m.-4.S* V-« engine, •utomatte, 
powet window* 4 door locks, tat *fteeJ, 
crvU* controi delay wiper*, sJumixra 
wheel*, f>235 tires * much more. Oemo. 
Slock*T314.: . . : -
WA9,:fc.,..:.....;..:,..;.:^...M9.i89 
Deajer 0180041(11.-.:...:..-.,.:.:-.̂ 2795 
QM Rebate.. ......-»500 

GMC TRUCKS 

IS $750** 
FREE AVTO. WLVWSL-Tv 

NEW'89 SIERRAS'* . 

WE WELCOME 
QM EMPLOYEES, 

FAMILY MEMBERS 
andSUPPLIERSU 

NEW'89 GRAND AM 2 DOOR 
Air. aulomalic stereo cassetle, tsi «twM, 
*Wte wa» lire* t more. Stock «629«. -> . 
WAS. .;....:................ »12,577 
LesaGM Rebate..... '.....<. «500 
Option Padcagepiscount »»450 
Dealer Discount..............- M181 

NOW 
$10,446* 

NOW 
1 »1 ihls price • iSil'Umtor M^*>g*. 

Plu&Savfe 0n Select Used Cars 

tAVtVTJI : 
1 At This Price Uf At Sftrrtar Sr.V>gs 

*«5 FIERO 
6 cyflnder, atr, eutr> 
rnatlc, power wVxkwrt 
& door locks, lilt 
wheel, itereo cat-
iette. only. 2.8,000 
mile*, extra tharp. 

^5995 
•M GRAND AM 

LE COUPE 
Air, •utomaiic, po-A-er 
window* A door 
lock* , tilt wrieot. 
crul»4 coAtroi, euto-
mstlc, t tcreo cas
sette, trlgM bVjft. 

«5995 

'84 CADILLAC 
ELDORADO 

Electric mooruooi, 
leather Interior, ell 
power, low miles, 
extra sharp. 

• » 

»8995 
'MPARISIENNE 
9 PASSENGER 

WAOOH 
V-8 ong'fte, tracer low 
exjtfpmw.t, t;:i wtcci, 
crulso control . »11 
power, rx»V 

«10.495 

'87 0MC8<15 
PICKUP 

19,000 mites, mint 
condition. " . . ; ' ' 

^4995 

76 CHEVY½ 
TON PICKUP 

Looke great, runs 
Qrcal • 

«1995 

WGRAND 
PRIXSE 

10.000 macs, sopor 
loaded, Including 
leather Wetter. 

»11,995 

'WSTE 
Black, 34,000 nv'os, 
m!nl condilloo. 

»8995 

•MCrERALS 
34,000 mites, air, 
power locks, tilt 
whed, l*e nevr. 

»4595 • / 

'd6 GRAND AM 
4 DOOR 

23.000 mile* m t p 
matlc, * ' r n * * r 
|ri-Vt ' ^ 1 * - v l D 

*6495 

9000! 
Or? T o U ' q r . n i . t 

H i s l N o » t t i i>f 

1 ? M i h - R O . K I 

< x H . i h 1 n - l r l PONTIAC GMC TRUCK 

]MA QyxnkjriMrth^ 1 \ «M«UAUTY 

•<. i-; :̂ .--.: 

W t B t W 
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or 
> up to 

«1000 
Rebates 

xnfttom : l O * « i » ^ ^ 

~ - « « i < * a f i j ' ^ 

Si'^ 

1989 CLUB WAGON XLT 
loaded. 5.01 EFI V-8. engine, automatic over
drive trensmlMJon, aa aeaaon. trailer towing 
package, chrome few atep bumper, med silver 
accent. Stock /»W$3. 

' # A S '20,411 

S $f £,533* 
TSmKoNccnr 

; Deluxe wheel trim. electronic AM7FM stereo/ 
cassette with clock, 2.8L EFI V-« engine, XL trim, 

I ischometer, automatic overo'rrYeT performance 
I'SAie, speed control, tilt wheel, air condition. 

equipped for plow, premium tourvd. rear wiper/ 
| wianer/defrott, privacy glaiaL Stock »9509. 

WAS »17,243 

K H 3,763* 
':rr26t this price — 

1989 RANGER XLT 
[ XLT trim. deluxe two-tone.. 60/40 »pOt Cloth : 

bench seat, chroma raw atep bumper, electronic 
AM/FM atereo wtth cassette/dock, power tteer-
ino. tachometer, eliding rear window, headiiner, 
deluxe wheel trim, S speed manual overdrive | 
transmuaion. aJ season Urea, dearcoat paJnt. 
Stock*63l4. 

WAS »11,255 
YOUR 
PRICE 
With Rebate or 2. 9% APR Financing 

1989 
I XLT Cartal trim, chroma 
| dock, speed control, lift 

XLTV4X4 1989 THUNDERBIRD 1989 TEMPO GL 1989 FESTIVA L PLUS 
;;AM/FM'stereo/ 

handling p4ck*o^'lactometer, heavy" fluty, t>»K 
tery. alidtog r e ^ ; ji^dcw^efirovrfo.atep rea/ 
bumper, 5 speed manual over drive t/enim^ston. 
S t o c k t n m t : ••.};;>*•<"'.'•' : > 'V is ;"" •" 

WA$J16,4>d 
$8060*teH1#$7* ^$13,368* 
>. 0 ¾ >1 PR Financing I T " ; ; *^ S-7 ? s ~ • T f : W " W/f/7 r<?bflte o r 2 . 9 % * P f l FlnanClno 

Ouai elect remote mirror*; AM/FM stereo with 
calotte, lift wheel, sooed control, power lock 
group. 6-way power drfver 4 passenger seats, 
rear defrost. J 8 filer EFI V-6 engine, automatic 
overdrive transmission, P20S/70R15 black side-
wan tires, clear cost paint. Stock #4429.-

WA8 »17,299 
YOUR 
PRICE 
With rebate or 2.9%'APR Financing 

1989 AEROSTAR 
EXTENDED LENGTH 

Dual ceptajna chalra, 7 passenger, afr condition
ing prh-acy glass, rev window washer/wtoer, 
speed vcorjtroi,. t n : wheel", -automatic^ overdrive 
trwvyrtlsslon; eiect/onio AM/FM stereo, with 
radlo/cfeck, eUttrlc r»ar -defroster. Stodi 

cT-^'WA8;»ie^48^' - # 

PRICE £~lim% 

1$8$ BRONCO LXT . 1989 F150 XLT 
xU.trirn. privacy glasa, ttchometer, Bght group. 
power doonvtocki7*lndow.<' " cloth captain chair*. 
air condition,; AM/FM stereo/caAsetfe/ciOCk. 
floor console, rea/ defrost, raven black eocent. 
Victoria, two tone paint. Stock »9«04. .' > 

w WAS »23,488 
YOUR 
PRtCE J*8£«6* 
. '; : '•-.~. frailer iow.Special-'''} 

m 

4 door, manual control air condition, power lock 
group. Ut wheel, rear defrost 2.3 Wer EFI HSC 4 
cylinder engine. 6 speed manual transaxle. 
P1W/70R14 otack sldewaA tires, clearcoal met-
•Be paint. Stock o2W9. 

WA8 »11,222 

YOUR 
PRICE $8579 
With reba(e or 2.9% APR Financing With rebate or 2.9% APR Financing 

XLT Lariat trim, comrenlerKe group. euxJOary 
fuel tank, chrome griSe. AM/FM stereo dock. 
spood control, tirt wheel, air condition, tachome
ter, sliding r«tar window. P255/76RX15XL Meek 
sJdewal aa season Urea, chrome rear step | 
bumper, 5 speed manual overdrive transmission. 

stocT«7W4 W A 8 ' 1 4 , 5 2 ^ 

YOUR 
PRICE 

With *750 Rebate-

1989 MUSTANG 
Power lock*. AM/FM cassette, styled road 
whools. dual electric mirrors,' a!r. speed control. 
J.3 liter Efl engine, 6 speed manual overdrive 
transmission, rea/ defrost Stock o 5729. 

WA8 »11,176 

$8480* 
Wlth'rebate or 2.9¾ APR Financing 

mm m Rfcs; 

Automatic. 1.3 Bter 2-V EFt engine, automatic 
transaxle. P145/70SHI2 Wack si<}e-*ia tires, 
doth bucket seats. Stock o b665. 

WAS »7405 

YOUR 
PRICE $6398 

^ v ; . . . . 1 . . 

ALL CARS & ALL 
TRUCKS ON SALE! 

K 

i-i V i ' ^ . ^ ^ ' T ' ' 

Wtacktucll 
runu 

Metro Detroit's 
Best Kept Secret 

OVER 350 CARS & TRUCKS AVAILABLE 

A & Z PLAN WELCOME, 

</* 

m 

1989 PROBE GL 
Tirt steoring column and ckrster. lur.ed glass, 
electronic rear defroster, automatic ovordrtve 
transmission, electric stereo cassette, with pre
mium sound, poyt* door locks Stoci =4&89. 

WAS »13,659 

^ $ 1 1 , 9 4 6 * 

A <J . :.• ••• -' *'. / • , :v-.ij >i> So -J- M i -

ON THE SPOT FINANCING! 

IMMEDIATE 
41001 Plymouth 

—PLYMOUTH 

453-1100 
"2.9Y, A.P.R.S4 month*on select.model*: > 

AWAneCAWMO 

Tifcm 

M*rsoccuA«fn 

" I T 

'»sor 

Showroom Open 
•til 9 P.M. 

Monday & Thursday 

JA<HL»^'My.. ' j t f . tTV.j ; ' . : ."T>, l rT-' -, .^- ,••.. r ,. y# jT" 

mm&&$ 
FOR 

Metro Detroit's 
Best Kept Secret 

' Ihckjdes Manufacturer* Oscount & Rebates 
deducted. Plus Tajt. TWe 4 OestinaUon. 

m 

•f-m:u. 
hv^Mm^wEmmmim 

BROWN FORD.. 

1 DO KNptfV 

vvVvV T O 

6RZAT I 

> 

1989 AER08TAR 
WAGON XL 

Crystal Blue/Silver 2-tone, 7 
passenger, dual captain's 
chairs, air, privacy glass, rear 
window washer/wlper/defrost* 
er, speed control, tilt wheel, 
power windows and locks. 
Stock#1265. 

WASMSJM 
THi8WEEK'8 8PeClAL 

12,999* 

FREE tank of gas with every car or truck 
wrchased! 

1988MU8TANQXL 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Medium grey cloth bocket 
eeat*, air, aual .Illuminated 
vltor mirrors, tilt wheel, 
power wlndovrt 4 lock*, eter-. 
eo casMtte. epoed control, 
styled road wheels, dual 
electric remdte mirrors, 2.3 
liter Efl engine, automatlo 
overdrive, premium sound 
system. Available in black or 
medium blue. 8tock n 12304. 

WA8M*V42S 

CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL 
1988 

MU8TANQOT 
Black, air, power win
dows 4 locks, electronic 
stereo cassette, cruise 
control, tilt wheel, 6.0 
liter V-8 engine, 9.08 
rear axle, rear defroster, 
premium sound. Stock 
«12248. 

WA8M5.157 
YOVPAY 

»12,365* 

1988TAURU8LX 
4-DOOR SEDAN 

Rear window defroster, 
speed control, paint stripe, 
front S. rear Roor mats, 
autolamp sx^tem, leather 
wrapped steering wheel, air, 
8-way power seat, cast 
aluminum wheels, power 
windows & locks, sliver 
dearcoat. Stock #11282. 

WA8«1S,7« 

YOU PAY 

•:H;982* 

1989 LTD CROWN 
VICTORIA 

4 DOOR8EOAN 

Oxford white, split bench 
•eat,.rear hall vinyl roof, S.O 
EFI V-8 engine, automatic 
overdrive, defroster, stereo 
cassette, air, tinted glass, 
power steering and brakes. 
Stock «1317. 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
YOUPAY 

'13,482* 

1989 
TEMPO GL 

4DOOR SEDAN 

Bucket seats, air, power lock 
group, tilt steering, roar def
roster. Ikjhl group, 8tock 
#2302, 

WA8 »11,322 

NOW 
$8481* 

1969 
TAURUS 
4 DOOR 

Cloth split/bench seats, au
tomatic, front & rear floor 
mats, rear defroster, air, 
stereo cassette, orulse con
trol, power locka. Slock 
#1324V • ; . ' # - : / •* 

WA« «13,581 

YOUPAY 

»10,895* 

INTEREST HATES 
AS 

LOW 
AS APR 

ON 
SELECT 
MODELS 

1989 VAN EXPRESS OR BIVOUAC 
AEROSTAR CONVERSIONS 

Air .conditioning, cruise control, tilt wheel, t inted glass, 
light group, power mirrors, stereo cassette, 4 captains 
cnalre, rear seat bed, running boards, unique designer 
paint, mag wheels and more. 

( ^ 8 ^ 2 2 , 5 2 6 
Y0U ^16,381* 10ti$s 
PAY 

mm 

$750 
iplovee 

ATTENTION COLLEGE QRADUA TES 
^ BUYORLEA8E 
$400 COLLEGE REBATE 

AWWYEDCttNT FACTORY W€J 
•plus 

UP 
TO f ^ V CASH — •-. UPTO 

.' ' • • Ford Employee »ons and nmiohtera A-plan discounts 
^m^fgggf • 

-pla 
MM 

$ 15,500 
StsqualKy 
mmmm 

i 

V\ \ 

ALLNEW'89 
THUNDERBIRD 

Black, dual remote mlrrora, AM/fM 
.stereo cassette, tot wheel, speed con-
trot, power windows. JBumlnaied sniry 
•/Mem, power kjck gvoup, e-wty power 
drivers end pt<««ng«r seat, ityted road 
whesi.covers, rear dsfrester. kctury 
l^t/cortvenletKe group, front carpeted 
f»6r mala, automatlo, overdrive, Slock 
f » 5 l . • ' . . . ;--• • 

' • ' WA8M7.1M :•;•; 
YOUPAY p 

»13,982* 

0 » 

100 CONVERSIONS AVAILABLE Bill Brown Ford Is 
Your Factory Au
thorized Discount 
Qealer For Sands. 
Bivouac & Van 
Express. From 
the most Luxur
ious to the Most 
Economical! 

VANS PRICED FROM $ 14,479* tO *29,979* 

1989 
F-150XL 

Red, krw mount swing away 
mirrors, chrome grille, 
headline Insulation package, 
tachometer, convenience 

8roup. auxiliary lank, han-
iino package, sliding rear 

window, a/gent styled rea/ 
step bumper, 6 speed over
drive transmission, stereo. 
Stotk'ff26H 

WA8M8,e20 

^«8987* 

1989 RANGER 
8TYLE8IDE PICKUP 
Sandalwood clearcoat, 
doth sprit bench seats, XLT 
tr im, neadllner, 5 speed 
overdrive transmission, 
P215 steel belted ait season 
radial tires, chrome |tep 
bumper, electronic stereo 
cassette, power steering, 
tachometer, sliding rear 
window. Stock #2996, 

WA8 «11,024 • 
YOUPAY 

77941 

1939F-250 
HEAVY DUTY XLT 
Deep shadow blue, le/iat 
trim. 5.8 EFt V-8 engine, 
automat ic , t ra i le r ' towing 
camper package, olt, cruise 
control, tirt wheel, auxiliary 
4uel t a n k , c o n v e n i e n c e 
group,' power windows 4 
l o c k s , s tep b u m p e r , 
electronic stQcoo cassette. 
Stock tfU69. 

WAS «17,4$$ • 
YOUPAY -

113,589* I 

1989E8CORTGT 
2-D00R 

HATCHBACK " 
Stereo cassette, 4 
speaker tinted glass, 
speed control,. Interval 
wipers, tilt wheel, A 
window defroster, light/ 
security group. Stock 
#1281. 

\ WA8MUJ? 
8PECIAL 

msv 

1989 MUSTANG LX 
2 DOOR 

HATCHBACK 
Deep shadow blue metallic, 
grey cloth bucket seats, air, 
dual ptuminated visor mir
rors, Wt wheel, power win-
dows &. locks, sfereo cas
sette, speed control, styled 
rosd wheels, dual electric re
mote mirrors, 2.3 liter Efl 
engine, 6 speed overdrive, 
defroster. Stock tt t ies." -

WAS «12,189 

!»$9395* 

1989 ESCORT LX 
2 DOORt 

HATCHBACK 

5 speed, wide vinyl bodyslde 
moldings. AM/FM 4 speaker 
storeo. tinted glass. Interval 
Wipers, defroster, Instrumen
tation group, dual eiectrko 
mirrors, luxury wheel covers. 
Stock #2154. 

WA8«8887 

^»6763* 

421-7000 /: 
R O W N OUT-OF-TOWN CALL TOLL FREE 

1-800-878-2658 
rY^Or^ OPENMON ATHUHS TIL9PM \ 
I \Jl\l-J M?7? PLYMOUTH RD . LIVONIA 

LrT^^^S 
. 1989 

PROBE OL 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Automatlo with overdrive, air 
conditioned, electronic stereo, 
cassette with premium sownd, 
available In Dark Blue, Bright 
Red. Stock #4181 

WAS'12,999 
YOUPAY 

•11,679*̂  

•ft.'/'--

:--.1 
- — - V ~ 

mm 

/ n<~....—.—^_. . - - . < . . :S i s". 
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Price is right 
Got a penchant for country music? Well, you can visjt the heart of It all 
in Nashville by getting there on the cheap. That's not to say it's cheap 
when you get there, but there still 13 plenty to see and do. Find out more 
about the home of country and western music on Page 6D. 

QHje CObseruf'r & (crceittriUjycuJapqjierg 
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' Laura Wolfe uses a small flashlight to Illuminate the eye and see the iris more clearly. 
photos by BILL BRCSLER/slaff photograpbor 

Health in the eyes of the beholder 
By Diane Gale 
staff writer 

Laurel Wolfe at Healthwaye In Plymouth takes great pains to 
adjust the angle of a client's head to look at her Iris to find 
possible inflammations and weaknesses in her organs. 

K The next time someone looks deep into your, eyes 
don't assume he's making a pass. 

It might be that, like Laurel Wolfe at Healthways in 
'Plymouth, he's trying to learn mpre about your health. 

Wolfe strategically sits you down, takes great pains 
to adjust Ihe angle of your head and looks intensely at 
your Iris. The purpose, she said, is to find Inflamma
tions and weaknesses In your organs. 

And like most irldologlsts, she Insists she doesn't 
make diagnoses. 

"But I can tell them there's a problem with an organ 
— go have it looked at," Wolfe said. 

Some medical experts call the practice quackery. 

DR. STEPHEN Barrett, referred by the American 
Medical Association as an Iridology authority, is ada
mantly against the study. 

"It's (iridology Is) looney tones," Barrett said. "It • 
doesn't make the slightest sense."' , ' 

A Sept. 28,1979 Journal of Medical Association arti
cle illustrates three Irldologlsts who were shown iris* 
of 143 patients — some with and some without kidney 
problems. The irldologlsts couldn't determine who was 
ill, the article said. 

And a 1988 British Medical Journal article talked 
about five irldologlsts who failed a similar test They 
were shown pictures of 39 iris* with gallstones and 89 
patients without gallstones. 

"TBey were correct half the time, which Is what 
we'd expect by chance and even with that they didn't 
agree among themselves," Barrett said. "Not only 
were they basically wrong, but they couldn't agree 
among themselves." : . . . 

WOLFE COUNTERS that Iridology doesn') deal 
.with illness, it deals with Inherited weaknesses andv 

potential health problems. 
"Doctors don't believe In iridology, because it 

doesn't try to do what they do," Wolfe said. 'They dl' 

'«? 
Please turn to Page 4 
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Warp Factor Karlos B a r n e y 

no S 
Trpni 

"That's the last time I use file graphs to explain 
arrylhfng to these downs.-' - ' 

'--'.-' i 

By Irit 8ander«on Jones 
contributing travel editor 

Q: I can't wait until summer and 
I can't afford to go far. Get me out 
of here! 

E.T., 
Canton. 

Q: I'm planning a trip west this 
summer. Any ideas? 

\ ' - • ' - , ••• B . C ^ 

WestBloomfleld. 

QI'm going to Washington, D.C., 
in July. Can yoo tell me when the 
Scotilth Festival Is held this sum
mer? 

: ; • • ' : vs., 
Farmlflgton 

A: Obviously the natives are get' 
ting restless. 

' If you want's weekend not too 
far from,home and a chance to en^ 
Joy the bounty of spring flowers, I 
suggest you explore sorrie of the 
state park lodges In states to our 
south. The closest one la the Po-
tawatomlo Inn, at Pokagon State 

T 

v v <. 

fc ~*M i> /< *'t /.i^.» > • i • -• - . 

MKJKY JONES 

Getting awaysIn the spring to places like Vail, Coto., means 
finding trails surrounded by thousshds of wlfdflowers. 

Park just across the border In An
gola, Ind. But that may not bo, far 
enough south for you. ' 
•-Exploro. some of the Other Indi

ana state park lodges by calling 

toll-free (800) 2-WANDEU and-
asking for their booklet. The fur
ther south you go, the warmer It. 

: g C t S . . . : • •'}. : - . - * : • ' ' - : - . - ' . : ' - ' •-••.' '• 

Not all state parks in Jndlana, 

' • f ^ S ' ' ^ " '•* < * ^ " 

Kentucky, Ohlo^ Illinois, offer 
lodges and cabins, but you'll find 
good accommodations at reason
able prices in those parks that do 
have them. 

If you call toll-free (800) 355-; 
PARK, you will get Information on 
the do2en or more such parks in 
the Kentucky system. The closest 
Is probably General Butler State 
Resort Park near the Ohio border 
In Carrollton and the farthest Is 

; probably Pine Mountain State Re-; 
. sort Park near the Tennessee bor-; 

derInPinoville. '•••;' 
'-'. I can highly recommend either 

of theim. In each case; vou will find 
a resort lodge with hotel rooms 

-and dining rooms/as wett as one-
» and two-bedroom cabins fully-

equipped with kitchens, tele>. 
phones, television and good beds. ^, 

.. What's great about state parks 
is that you can enjoy the outdoors: 
without spending any money. At 
this time of year, spring "has 
sprung that far south so the wlld-
flowers should be out and the hik
ing paths wonderful : ;. i 
» ! • ' • m i l i ' ' i ' > ' I l " l ' " ' ' ' " i' i ' " l • ' 

* Please turn to Page 4 . 

. ' - / • - . 
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MOVING PICTURES 
Grime'"' It's ALTERNATIVEVIEWING 

aGrimeitwas 

\-

/* 

Despite last week's winter weath-
>jr^sprjng_ftlnis appeared on neigh
borhood screens everywhere..-.': ' 

New films. Include "Say Anything" . 
( Y (PG-13) with JotavCusack and 
lone Skye> It's a family romance as 

• the heroins learns her father Isn't as. 
heroic as she thought: That's a-tough' 
lesson'forva yourig :glfl getting In
volved In her f ir$t romance. •: 

Even if you can overlook the vast -
' array.'w improbable, nonsensical 
events, you'll still find that "Disor
ganized Crime'• (JF,R, 95 minutes) Is 
just thai — disorgaiilied — and It's 
criminal that Touchstone Pictures 
spent millions to make such a poor 
film. 

Frank Salazar (Corbln Bernsen) 
assembles a gang of master thieves 

. ^ Carlos Barrios (Ruben Blades), 
:Max Green (Fred Gwynne), Ray For-
gy (Lou Diamond Phillips) and Nick 
Bartkowski (William Russ) — to rob 
a bank In a small Montana town. For 
no,teasph — explained or otherwise 
— the bank vault supposedly con
tains $ 500,00b In cash. It turns out 
later to bewell.overll million. 

That's: "reasonable'' for comedy, 
but pre-adolescent toilet jokes — 
ants in the pants and manure in the 
face\— just aren't funny and neither 
is this cast. Presumably, "Disorgan
ized Crtaie'' is afarclcal comedy, 
but/no one seems to have told the 

' director or the cast that broad farce . 
- needs to be played,fast and furious. 

The: slow, laconic: deliyery and 
pacing here Is more befitting the dry 
wit of Noel Coward! Or maybe they 
were just ^ e d . Certainly, "Disor-
ganized Crime1' is, tiresome. 

Speaking of tiresome arid crimi
nal, "She's Out of Control" (F, PG, 
90 minutes), is leaden "arid slow-
paced, a farce that starts nowhere 
and goes downhill. When the basic 
premise is faulted, there's not much 
h o p e . ; • •••• ' •;-•. 

Daddy's little girl (Amy Dolenz) 
suddenly blossoms into an attractive^ 

-young woman; so"Dad^y'CToriy'Dan--'-
za) goes berserk — with his psychia-

the movies 

Dan . 
Greenberg 

Grading the movies 
At 

A 

A-

B+ 

B_ 

C* 

C 

C-

D+ 

D 

D-

F 

Z 
* 

- . ' • • ; ! 

top marks • euro to please 

Close behind-excellent 

Still In running for top honors 

Pretty good sluff, not perfect 

Good 

Good but notable deficiencies 

Just a cut above average 

Mediocre 

Not so hot and slipping fast 

The very best of the poor stuff 

P o o r . \ , • 

It doesn't get much worse 

Truly awful '^T) > 

Reserved for the coJossaily bad 

No advanced screening 

irjst's help — trying "to keep the boys 
away. '•-•. J::"-
; The whole project is silly and sim
ple-minded with gags delivered so 
slowly they-die aborning, and when 
they're repeated, it's even less funny. 
"She's out of Control" was witten by 
scenarists that had none. . 

Imagine a Greektragedy with a 
Hollywood ending. Despite that un
likely combination, "Winter People" 
(B+, PG-13, 110 mlnntes) works 
well as an engrossing, sometimes vl-
.olerit, drama about passion, love, de
votion, safcrlf Ice, revenge and family 
feuds in Depression-era Tennessee 
hills.. 

That's a pretty big bill, but "Win
ter People" fills it nicely with dense-
lypacked images and rich, evocative 
performances. 

Clockmaker Wayland Jackson 
(Kurt Russell) and his daughter, Pau
la (Amelia Burnette), bead toward 
Philadelphia after Mrs. Jackson 
dies. While It's never clear why they 
took the route they did, that isn't as 

bothersome a detail as*fene might 
thinks .: V / 

What matters is that their truck 
gets stuck near COlUe Wright's (Kel
ly McGillis) cabin. She lives a soli- L 

tary existence; with her baby son, 
Jonathan (Dashiell Coleman). Of 
course^ there'si a ireason she's segre
gated from the town. Back-country 
Tennessee, in the rhid-'30s, Was nei- • 
ther the time nor Uie pla<̂ e for an 
unwedmother/ ; \ V -

The darkly colored set decoration, 
the preponderance^ of ~" night-time 
scenes and dimly lit, muted interiors 

uced 
STILL PLAYING: » 

"The Accidentia! Tourist" (C+) 
(PG) 120 minutes. 

Slow-paced family melodrama. 
"The Adventures of Baron Mun-

«husen" (A) PG; 126 minutes, 
• Marvelous fantasy, super special' 
effects and great performances by 
all-slar cast/. ' ' •'•• '•..'••.'•'? . 

'IBiil- St Ted's ExcellentyAdveV 
lure" (B«) (PG-13). •'.[•>* \ V 

George Carliln gives the boys the 
key. to a time-travellng,! A-plus histo-" 
ryptoject -'."" v "; ; : 

"The 3urbs" (D) (PG) 9,5 minutes. 
Tom Hanks in slow-paced, absurd* 

satire of horror films. " ' 
"dances Are" (4) (PG).. 
Cybil Shepard, Roqert Downey Jr. 

and Ryan O'Neal Ih a^romantic com
edy about two lives mixed together. ' 

"Cyborg" C)(R).; ; > / • 
Futuristic thriller. 
"Dangerous Liaisons" (C+) (R) 

,115 minutes. :" V. 
. Even lush images and good acting 
can't .overcome the *fion-cinematic 
quality of this bqrlng story of pre-
Revolutlonary French decadence. 

"Dead Bang" (<)(R). 
Slam-bang detective story with 

Don Johnson. 
"Dead,Calm:-'<*)(R),-' 

• Australian thriller stare Sam 
NeUl.: •-=- v4'* 

"The Dream Team" (B+) (PG-13) 
.105 minutes, v '.-' - ' ' 
, Psychiatric patients have quite a 

strip trying to see a ballgame at Yan
ked Stadium. 

"Fletch Lives" (B)(PG). 
Chevy Chase Is back as Fletch and 

brings along a gang of familiar-faces 
in this mindless, but funny, sequel. 

'XMadman"(*)(R).- .•":; 
.'••' Storybook villains haunt salesgirl 
In antique bookstore. 

"Lean On Me" (PG-13) (A-) 100 
minutes. 

True, irispidratlonal, intense story 
of high school principal Joe Clark 
and his revival of Eastslde High in 

-P-atterson,N.J. : i r . : : : ~ : : . 
"LeWathaaqB44<R)95rnlnutC3.-

: immediately- telegraph the story's : 
tragic portent as does "the music 
which, regrettably and periodically, 
gets heavy-handed in announcing 
evil riding In the night, usually 
Jonathan's father, Cole Campbell/ 
(Jeffrey Meek), and Collie's some- • 
times lover, sometimes abuser,; 

WeU, he's a Campbei) and she's a 
Wright So there you have the basic 
tragic'lngredients: Star-crossed lov
ers unable to fulfill themselves be
cause of the family feud. It doesn't 
advance the cause of love that Cole 
Campbell is a brutal,4 drunken moun
tain man and Wayland is a gentle
man ig every sense of the term. 

"Winter People" Is well photo
graphed, nicely directed arid fea
tures excellent acting in an earthy 
and very basic story about hard* 
times in a rough, natural environ
ment. While I think the ending is ef
fective, it is surprisingly out of kilter 
with the film's overall.tone and at
mosphere. 

Lou Diamond 
.Phillips plays 

Roy Forgy, a 
member of a 
team of master 
thieves plan? 
ning to rob a 
Montana bank 
in "Disorgan
ized Crime." 

Peter Weller is pretty:"good_ in a 
watery nightmare with mutant mon
ster. 

"Major League" (A) (R) 110 min
utes, ; :,••••*• 
, The American sports'dream, live, 
before your very eyes. 

"Mississippi Burning" (A+) <R) 
130 minutes, ' ^ 

.Brilliant' political film about 
human greed, fear and cruelty. A 
must-see. 

"New York Stories", (A+) (PG) 
130 minutes. 

Three superior short stories about 
life in New York's fast lanes direct
ed by Martin Scorsese, Francis Ford 
Coppolla and Woody Allen. 

"976-Evll"(»)(R): 
Be careful what number you dial 

in Garden City, Calif., where evil 
lurks everywhere. 

"Rain Man" (A+) (R) 130 minutes. 
Tom Cruise and Dustin Hoffman 

star as brothers in every sense. 
"The Rescuers" (A) (G) 77 min

utes. 
Disney animation about two brave 

mice who rescue kidnapped orphan. 
"Sing" (B+) (PG-13) 95 minutes. 
Spirited, energetic musical pre

senting the show which must go on 
Brooklyn's Central High School audi
torium stage^-

"Skin Deep" (•)(*). 
John Ritter drinks, womanizes and. 

wonders why, his marriage fails. 
"Tap'? (C+) (PG-13) 105 minutes 
Nice dancing, but trite story with 

Sammy Davis Jr. and Gregory 
Hines. 

"Working Girl" (B) (R) 115 min
utes. 

Obstacles on the road to success in 
Big Business. 

Nick Zedd's "Cinema of Transgression'' is coming to the Majestic Theatre in Detroit 
Thursday, April 20. - ' Py 

Theatre shows off 
• " • * 

'Cinema of Transgression 
By Anne Sharp 
special writer 

New York is an ugly place right^ 
now. Greed, corruption and misery^ 
are the order of the day. 

The city's young artists respond to 
the decadence surrounding them in 
strange disturbing ways. One dis
plays containers filled with his own 
urine. Another bites heads off live 
mice. 

And then there's Nick Zedd. 
Zedd is a filmmaker, the founder . 

and leading-light of an underground. 
movement he calls the "Cinema of 
Transgression." 

Transgression comes to Detroit 
Thursday, April 20, when Film 
Threat magazine — that gritty, in--
dispensible local organ of subversive' 
cinema — presents ah evening of 
works by Zedd at the Majestic The
atre. ; 

The show, «a multimedia event 
featuring video, slides and poetry 
readings as well as film, will be. pre
sented at 8 and 11 p.m. The redoubt
able Zedd himself will be there to 
read, answer questions and presuma
bly explain himself., 

AND HE has a lot of explaining to / 
do. 

Zedd is a self-described anarchist, 
And his work Is deliberately meant 
to provoke controversy, shatter ta-

. boos and appeal to his audience's 
most antisocial urges. 

Describing his« "Cinema of 

Transgression," Zedd said: "It's 
about breaking rules and violent 
eroticism. It's about turning our sub
conscious, most passionate desires 
Into concrete reality and document-^ 
ingitonfilm." 

A NOTORIOUS example is his 
1984 short, "Thrust in Me.-" It de
picts a woman (played by Zedd him
self) who commits suicide. Her lover 
(also played by Zedd) discovers, the 
body and performs what Zedd terms 
a "trarisgresslve act of necrophilia." 

When the film was shown three 
years ago at the Ann Arbor Film 
Festival, angry women accused Zedd 
of promoting sexual violence.. Zedd 
responded by circulating a flier ex
plaining his philosophy of art. It con
cludes, "I hate women. But I also 
love them. And you, ladies, are no 
different than I." * 

Graphic stagings of mayhem and 
sexual behavior (much of it illegal) 
are typical of Zedd's films. Although 
he s^ys he has no political alle
giance, historic also expresses defi
ance toward the conservative estab
lishment. • ' 

ZEDD CHARACTERIZES his 
"Bogus Man" (1980) as a film ''about 
how; all the presidents of the U.Ŝ . 
have been puppets of the militaiy-, 
industrial complex . . . . It's about 
how all these public figures who 
we're supposed to admlre.are really^ 
clones of dead ideas which should be 
obliterated." 

His "Police State" (1987)'ls based 

on actual, all-too-common Incidents 
of police brutality in New York City. 
Rockets Redglare, a character actor 

featured in "Stranger Than Para-: 
dise" and 'Talk Radio," plays a sa
distic police officer and Zedd a hap
less victim who's threajened with 
castration. 

Zedd's rebellious art puts him on 
the horns of a natty dilemma. His 
works reflect his need to show what 
society insists must i $ i be shown. 
His films are made \Wnberately to 
hurt, to frighten and f|farouse out
rage. 

BUT IT'S those qualities that 
make them especially vulnerable to 
censorship. Last May -a shipment of 
his films, meant to be shown at a 
film festival in Montreal, was confis
cated by "Canadian officials at the 
border. According to Film Threat, 
"Police State" has been banned in 
Toronto, New York and Los Angeles. 

In a review of Zedd's recent film, 
"Whoregasm," one critic said, "Zedd 
seems to have electrified the under
ground to a degree not seen since the 
early '60s and I admit, begrudging 
respect for his almost single-handed 
ability to shock people In this day, 
and age. 

"If this film doesn't land him jail, 
I don't know what will." ,; 

The Majestic Theatre is at 4140-
Woodward Ave., Detroit. For 
more information about the Zedd 
show, call 833-9700. 

• i t 
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VIDEO VIEWING SCREEN SCENE 

/ 

By Dan GrMntmg 
special writer v 

"Hollywood" hits the shelves of. 
your favorite video store Wednes
daŷ  April 19. 

No, that's... not a geographical 
move, or a new movie, it's, a 13-part 
series about the Hollywood movie In
dustry from earliest times until 
sound technology radically changed 
the name of the game. 

Narrated by James Mason, the se
ries features recent Interviews with 
old-time film production workers 
and silent stars as well as lots of ex
cellent footage from, the good old 
days/The 13 shows cover virtually 
every aspect of silent filmmaking. 

Each video runs. 52 minutes, so-
one.cjinpjck and choose, perhaps a 
curtain-raiser for your video movie 

vof \he evenlrtg. The first video is 
"The Pioneers," which describes es
tablishment of the industry. 

The second video, "In the Begin
ning," shows the transforrnWion of a 
small, rural village into tnQ film 
capital of the world. "Single Beds 
and Double Standards" recounts the 
sex and sin scandals that titillated 
the country In the late teens and ear-

,ly,-'20s and led to the establishment 
of the Hays Of fice and its Production 
Code Authority. 

"HollywopdlGoes to War," that's' 
World War 1,* not II, features early, 
powerful war films; such as "The 
Big Parade," "Wings" and "All quiet 
on the Western Front" » 

Fifth In the series is "Hazard of 
the Game,LL the story of silent film ' 
stuntmen arid it's not hard to guess 
What number six is .r- "Swanson and 
Valentino" - Is all about. 

TWO VERY different,'but equally, 
great, Hollywood directors, Cecil B. 
DeMille and Erich von Strohelm are 
the subject of "The Autocrats" while 
"Comedy^— A Serious Business" 
highlights thecareeraof four major 
film coml<»j- Harold Lloyd, Buster 
Keatori, HarryTCangdbn and Charlie 
Chaplin. :- * 

Right behind Silent comedy, rode 
westerns as a major attraction in the 
silent era, Just as they aro today. 
"Out West" stars Tom Mix and Wil-
Ham S. Hart, among other early 
cowboy stars. 

"The Man_wlth the Megaphone," 
was the silenrfiim director and is 
number 10 in this 6erles, all 13 of 
which Include very excellent and ex-. 

tensive footage from the time before 
talkies. -

Cameramen, of course, are inte
gral to creating Images on celluloid 
and no director worth his view find
er cart Work without a skilled person 
behind the lens. That's what "Trick 
of the Light" is all about. : 

No such collection about movies 
would be complete without a look at 
the big nariies and "Star Treatment" 
takes a special look at Clara Bow, 
Lillian Qlsh and John Gilbert. . 

JJuite appropriately, the last show 
"looks/as the advent of sound. The 
"End of an Era" commenced ast Al 
Jolson prophetically called out, "You 
ain't he'ard nothln' yet." He was 

• right, you ain't' \ 
While those descriptions sound en

ticing — the silent era.footege Is ter
rific r -'The Pioneers" which was 
available for screening was, on the 
whole, disappointing. r . : 

' • • ^ * 

GIVEN THE opportunity, I would 
gladly watch the entire series. But 
considering that they, wer.e written 

_by Kevlnjrownlow, aloqg_wlth Da-
~vfd "GITI a n O h impressive" list o f ~ 
technical advisors, wellfj it's'rather 
scattered^ ':•*' - ,;;. '.. ..;, .,: 

HBBta 

AFTERNOON FILM THEATRE, De
troit Institute of Arte, 5200 Woodward,: 

. Detroit. For Information, call 832-2^40. _ 
"The Phantom of the Opera" (1C25), 1 

p.m. April 18-23. Lon Cheney's definitive 
rendering of the disfigured madman fa
tally attracted to a pretty opera diva. 

•DETROIT FILM THEATER, Detroit 
Institute of ArU, Detroit. Call 832-2730 
for Information. . 

"Little Dorrlt" (1987), 7 p.m. April 21-
22, 2 and 7 p.m. April 16. Part Two of 
Christine Etard's dramatization of trie 
Charles Dickens novel, starting Alec tiul-
ness" and Derek Jacob!, • 

HEWY FORD CENTENNIAL LI-
BRARV, 16301 Michigan Ave., Dearborn. 
Call S4S-23$d. (free) • 
. 'TOTnnmU 7 pip, April 17. Joan 
Crawford plays a *exy sinner trapped on 
a South Sea Island with a hostile preacher 
man (Walter Houston). "".v 

MIClnOAN THEATRE. 16301 E. Lll̂  
Vrty, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
669-8S»7.,($4 regular and. 13.25 students 
and senior cllUens) 

"The Accidental Tourist" (1988) 8 p.m. 
April 17, Enjoyable version of Anne 
Tyler's novel about asalxjMravel writer 
(William Hurt) wooed by a vivacious dog 
trainer (Geena Da vis). 

"Tapeheads" (1988), 7:15 p.m. April 19, 
9 p.m. April 20, 9:20 p.m. April 21, 5:15 
and 11:30 p.m. April 22. Bill Fishman's 
comedy about tany vldcomakers, star
ring John Cuŝ ick and Tim Robblns. 

"Cousins" (1988V 9 p.m. April 19-J20. 
Remake of Ctaude: Lelouche'a "Cousin, 
Couslne" features Isabella Rossclllnl and 
Ted Danson as a couple Involved In 
naughty family affairs. ( . ^ 

. "Mississippi Burning" (1988), 7 p.m. 
April 21-22. Alan Parker's controversial 
tale of the civil rights era In the South; 
starring Gene Hackmaij and Wlllem 
DaFoe.:: 

"Dirty Rotten Scoundrels" (1983), 9:15 
p.m. April; 22, Two ambitious con men^ 
(Steve Martin and Michael Calnej vie for 
power In Frank 0*'« comedy, 

_fARK THEATRE,_eOI Erie St. E, 
Windsor. Call (519) 971-998S for datw 

.and time (|4 regular and $2.50 seniors, 
children and members). 

"Parents" (1988), April 19-13. Bob 
Balaban̂ S farce concerns a cheerful, av
erage suburban family that just happens 
to practice cannibalism. — 

"Law of Desire" April 19-23. Another 
sardonic, scml-Wrteal work by Spanish 
wlldman Pedro Almodovar. 

TELE-ARTS, 1540 Woodward, Detroit. 
Call 963-8690 for dates and times;.(12' 
matinee, students and senior*, f 3.50 rcgu-" 
lar) 

"High Hopes," (J988), 5:30 and 7:45 
p.m. April 19-22, I, 5:15 $r»d 5:30 p.m. 
April 23. Mike Ulgh's oo-Ufget Mtlre 
about a downwardly mobile couple,in' 
Margaret Thatcher'a.firitaln. — 

"Night of the Living Dead" (1968), 10 
p.m: April 21-22, 7;45 p.m. April 13. 
George Romero's shocker about flesh-
eating lomblc* Is still one of the scariest 
films ever made. ' 

v.v 
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TROY PUBLIC LIBRARY, 510 W, pig 
Beaver Road, Troy. Call 524-354«. v! 

"Till the Clouds Roll By" (1946), 7 p.m. >.« 
April 17. Star-steaded bio-of composer ;'.".-
Jerome Kern features Van Heflln, Judy '•LV 
Oarland.^W Horno and many, many »\ 
rnbro. -X^ '••. '••; :: ';."'.': !° 
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Guy Clark's 
Texas air and 
wit doesn't 
have a peg for 
country radio, 
so he carries 
on as a solo-
artist of unre-
puted excel
lence. 

Guy Clark: A man and his guitar 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

If Guy Clark had to buy lunch for 
all the guests who appeared on his 
latest album, his wallet would be in 
a serious state of hurt. 

None other than Emmylou Harris, 
Rodney Crowell and Roseanne Cash 
offered their assistance on "Old 
Friends," Clark's critically-ac
claimed release on Sugar Hill 
Records. Unfortunately, his suitcase 
isn't big enough for everyone tojoin-

"I used to do that stuff when I 
toured with a band. It's not for me." 

The road, though, is for Clark. The 
stage is where he puts the finishing 
touches on his acoustically sparse 
songs, many of which have been cov
ered by the likes of Willie Nelson, 
Waylon Jennings, George Strait, 
Tammy Wynette and the Everly 
Brothers. 

His albums have been critically 
embraced but commerically ig
nored. 

him on his current tour. 
Onstage, it's just Guy Clark and 

guitar. 
"If you add another person, then 

you need a road manager," said 
Clark, who will perform Wednesday, 
April 19, at'the Midtown Cafe in Bir
mingham. "It becomes a geometric 
progression. Then you have all that 
bull— that comes with it. 

HIS TEXAS air and wit, not to 
meniion his ~eclecfl<r~sTyIe, doesn't' 
have a peg for country radio. 

Clark accepts his muse and car
ries on as a solo-artist of unreputed 
excellence. 

"It doesn't appeal to the lowest 
common denominator," he said. "I 
don't really make records in order to 
second guess that type of market. 

It's nothing that bothers me, 
though." 

That typifies an easy-going turn-
bleweed attitude that finds its way 
into many of Clark's songs. His num
bers are known for their detail, their 
campfire quality. 

Much of that can be attributed to 
his upbringing. Clark was born and 
raised in west Texas. 

"Being born and raised there, 
you're always trying to get it out of 
your psyche," he said. "I don't know, 
what it is. It's just the whole attitude 
— live and let live." 

His songs certainly live, especially 
through the voices of other perform
ers. Clark saidlie finds it flattering 
— not to mention financially 
rewarding — when someone covers 
one of his songs. 

Of all the performers who have 
performed his songs, an unlikely one 
stands out - Slim Pickens. The 

country 'n* western singer did "Des
perate Waiting for a Train." 

"He spoke it on record, which I 
thought was stunning," Clark said. 

SUCH TERMS have been used to 
describe "Old Friends," which Roll
ing Stone and People have raved 
about along several otber music crit-
ics.-The singer/songwriter's follow-
up will be completed as soon as "I 
write 10 good songs." 

And the club circuit will continue 
to serve as dark's songwriting 
workshop. 

IN CONCERT 
O THE GEAR 

The Gear will perform Monday, 
April 17, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First St., Ann Arbor. For informa
tion, call 996-8555. 

O KNAVES 
The Knaves will perform Monday, 

April 17, at Rick's American Cafe, 
611 Church, Ann Arbor. For informa
tion, call 996-2747. 

6 CHARLIE CHAPLIN g 
Charlie Chaplin, a reggae artist, 

will perform Tuesday, April 18, at 
the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Ar
bor, For information, call 996,-8555: 

O DELANEY BROTHERS 
The Delaney Brothers will per

form Wednesday, April 19, at the 
Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. 
For information, call 996-8555. 

• WHITE TRASH 
White Trash will perform along 

with The Winders, The Crunch and 
Bleed, Wednesday, April 19, at Bun
dle's, 21139 W. Seven Mile, Detroit. 
For information, call 535-8108. 

• CHRISTMAS 
Christmas. I.R.S. recording artist, 

will perform Thursday, April 20, at 
the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Ar
bor. For information, call 996-8555. 

• THOSE WHO DREAM 
Those Who Dream will perform 

along with The Deans on Thursday, 
April 20, at Paychecks Lounge, 2932 

~Caniff, off Jos. Campau, Ham-
tramck. For information, call 872-
8934. 

• FUNHOUSE 
Fuhhouse will perform Thursday, 

April 20, at 3-D Dance Club, 1815 N. 

Main, Royal Oak. For information, 
call 589-3344. 

• OREGON 
Oregon will perform at 7:30 p.m. 

and 10 p.m. Thursday, April 20, at 
The Ark, 637 Main, An* Arbor. Tick
ets are |12:50 in advance. For infor
mation, call 423-6666. 

* NITZEREQB 
Nitzer Ebb will perform Thurs

day, April 20, at Saint Andrew's 
Hair," 431 Ev Congress, Detroit. For 
information, call 961-MELT. 

0* DEVOUR 
Devour will perform Thursday, 

April 20, at Blondie's, 21139 W. Sev
en Mile, Detroit: For information, 
call 535-8108. 

0 VICTIMS OF 
CIRCUMSTANCE 

Victims of Circumstance will per
form Friday, April 21, at Lili's 21, 
2930 Jacob, Hamtrarack. For infor
mation, call 875-6555. 

0 BOOTSEYX 
Bootsey X and the Lovemasters 

will perform Friday, April 21, at 
Paychecks Lounge, 2932 Caniff, 
Hamtramck. For information, call 
872-8934. i 

He will perform along with Kash 
Phlagg on Saturday, April 22, at 
Paychecks, and Saturday, April 29, 
at Li Hi's 21, 2930 Jacob, Ham-
tramck. 

0 IODINE RAINCOATS 
Iodiqe Raincoats will perform Fri

day, April 21, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First, Ann Arbor. For information, 
call 996-8555. 

"The playing is an extension of the 
writing, really," he said. 'They're 
not finished until I play them for a 
couple of weeks on the road." 

Guy Clark will perform on 8:30 
p.m. Wednesday, April 19, at the 
Midtown Cafe, 139 S. Woodward, 
Birmingham. Tickets are $10. For 
information, call 642-1133. 

Stages finds its stagejn the studio 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Not to say Stages sounds a tad bit
ter, but castor oil with a twist of 
lime might be a sweet drink next to 
these three guys. 

"Have we overstated how much 
we're disgruntled with the music 
scene in Detroit?" asked Kevin Sham 
nahan, 18, who is drummer with the 
Livonia-based band. 

Certainly, their gripes have been 
heard before. You know, clubs that 
only want them to play covers and 
no radio play. 

So what is a band to do? Well, if 
you're Stages, you hole up in the stu
dio and release some cassette tapes. 

"The Vast Charade" was the 
band's alternative to playing clubs. 
The four-song cassette displays a 

REVIEWS 

group in the rough stages of develop
ment, but with some/jjefinlte talent 
in the area of song writing. 

Stages is busily working on the fol
low-up, which b a concept cassette 
tilled "Last Day of the Sunrise." A 
release date is planned for the fall. 

IN THE meantime, Stages is 
learning some diverse covers de
signed to open a few club dates for 
them. Stages has played only a hand
ful of club gigs, but found the experi
ence dreadful. Instead they cite 
open-air performances at the Ann 
Arbor Art Fair and Wayne State 
University as highlights. 

The band has been together for 
two years, but sound,like it's been 20. 

"Ardundf'here, there's two kind of 
bands,"'said Dan Jones, 19, who 
plays guitar in the bahd. "There are 
the manufactured ones that are.only 
Interested In making money and 

' picking up women. Then are the ones 
who are interested in making mu
sic." 

Stages obviously considered them
selves in the latter category. The 
band formed two years ago in a 
Livonia Stevenson High School class
room when Andy Birko and Jones re
alized they shared a. common inter
est. 

Jones and Shannahan grew up to
gether in the same neighborhood. 
Then Jones met Birko. 

"iCwaslunirorodd,'' said Birko, 
18, of Livonia. "We were sitting In 
musical theory class and I men
tioned srfme bands I liked. Here, I 
was sitting next to this long hair 

IJonej) and he said, Teh, Hike those 
bands also.'" " ' 

Some of the bands Birko men
tioned included U2 and Peter Gabri
el. Those Influences can be heard as 
well as those of Rush. 

' In fact, with Jones' high-pitched 
voice, comparisons to Rush are un
deniable. 

"It's that ^three-man. phenome
non," Jones said. "You never hear 
that with five-man bands." 

WITH ONLY three members, sup
porting their musical habit Is diffi
cult. Jones and Shannahan both work 
two jobs. Jones Is a cook at a Plym
outh bar and is employed at a record 
store. Shannahan works for an engi
neer and at a hardware store. Birko 

I s employed at a drug store. 
Money earned goes towards the 

cassette tape In the works. Their 
first product cost approximately 
12,090 to produce. 

With little money and fan adula
tion, there's only one reason to make 
music. 

"Self-satisfaction," Birko said. 
'That's all you can ask for at this 
stage." 

The Iodine Raincoats will perform on Friday, April 22, 
at the Blind Pig in Ann Arbor. 

COLLEGE LOCAL * .-.. * 

Here are the Jop 10 albums receiving 
air play on WAYN-AM, campus station of 
Wayne State University. 

t. "Disgraceland," Elvis Hitler. 
2. "Daydream Nation," Sonic Youth. 
3. "Tender Prey," Nick Cave and the Bad 
Seeds. 
4. "Radon Acid," Radon Add. 
5. "All Roy Sei," All." 
6. "Inside Out," talde Out. 
7; "Another Planet," Alien Sex Fiend. 
8. "The Buck Pets," Tbe Bock Pets. 
9. "Back with* Bong," Muxpiy's Law. 
10. "Ultra Mega OK," Sound Garden. 

Here are the top 10 songs receiving air
play on "Detroit Music Scene," heard 4-5 
p.m. Sundays (repeated 5:30-6:30 pm. 
Tuesdays) on WDTR-FM 90.9. 

1. "In Love Again," Shane and the Sirens. 
t. "In the Morning," Fly Away Hair. 
3. 'Today," Doe Boyi. 
4,- "This Is John Gait," Figure 4. 
5.. "Ohio," Peter G. 
6. 'Taking Control," Standing Pavement, 
7. "Shine on Love," Final Effort. 
¢. "The Curling Song," Crime Control. 
9. "Vertical Hold," Media Jackal*. 
10. "Don't Tell Me," Mondo Cane. : 

LORDS OF LOVE 
— Tanjent Image 

The leather-clad lads from the 
' eastslde have come of age. In a rela

tively short time, Tanjent Image has 
suddenly emerged as one of the bet
ter up-and-coming bands In the area. 

And this comes from a person who 
was. not impressed with the band 
when he saw them open for In Tua 
Nua at Saint Andrew's Hall. Tanjent 
Image apparently has Its act togeth
er In the studio. 

The margin of Improvement Is. 
tremendous from their debut release 
last year. For one, "Lords of Love" 
(Rage) is well-produced (Al Sutton 
and Brad Falrman) and well-record
ed. Too many bands In the Detroit 
scene, perhaps due to budget cons
traints, arc turning out inferior prod
ucts. Not so here. 

More than that, however, Tanjent 
Image ..appears to bc:a group that 
has matured as songwriters and per
formers. The band has toned down 
theT tbrashy, spiked guitar (dare we 
ŝay U2) sound and has gone for more 

of a pop feel. 
In fact, some of the brightest 

moments on Jhe six-song ^cassette 
arc when soft acoustic gultafrSw at 

._», a 

SECOND 
COMING 

The Dickies 

the forefront,.such as' In,the slow-
moving "Marilyn Cries.'1 Or, like In 
the' spirited offering "Promises," 

, when the acoustic sound provides 
texture to the jabbing electric guitar 
play.-':'-* .:. 

Another, element, the keyboards, 
has fgund Its way Into Tanjent Im
age's music. And while most key
board ooze is the death of many a 
band, Tanjent Image uses it as a 
strength. 

Some weaknesses, though, aro evi
dent. Vocalist Rood Richards does a 
fine job here, but sometimes ho tries 
to too hard. His voice becomes over
wrought frying to keep up with the 
fury. , ' , - " " 

All in all, a good effort from a 
band that Is on the way up. 

. . — Lorry O'Connor 

r 

"We were hoping that punk rock 
. would become the next middle-class 
art form, and we could ride that > 

- crest all the way to the bank. We 
want to be the Ray Connlff of punk 
at Uie time," said Dickies• vocalist ' 
and .keyboard player Leonard 
Graves Phillips. 

Yeah,sure. 
"The Second Coming" (Enigma) 

marks the return of the Dickies, an 
anomaly during the Los Angeles 
punk phase In the late 1970s. Hidden 
within the outrageous statements Is 
an album that is so-so. 

Sure, anyone can poke fun by cov-, 
ering songs like the Coswllls' "Hair" 
and Gene Pitncy's "Town Without 
Pity." But what's eftt' 

Well, in the pickles' case, It's 
some^jsophomorlc material by a 
rather borlng-ptink band. Try these 
song titles on for site — "Cross-Eyed 
Tammy," "Going Homo" and "Mon
key See, Monkey Do." Hey, guys, 
when do the swlrlys start? 

Like the Dead Milkmen, The Dick- r 
ies specialize in Joke music. And', 
compared to the sterilized music of 
tho late '70s, these guys must have 
been a real hoot. But this is stuff Is 
about as funny as a humor seminar -

_J._. 

conducted by Bob Hope, Orson Bean 
ancFJohnny Carson. 
. Musically, the Dickies show little 
spark. A few guitar lines by SUn Lee 
and Enoch Haln display some Inspl-' 
ration, but overall this six-man out
fit really breaks no new ground. • 

If anything, it reveals a punk band 
that has been surpassed In the last 10 
years by groups such as Black Flag 
and Circle Jerks. Even the covers of 
"Halr'£ aftd "Town Without Pity" 
don't offer a new twist on old clas
sics/ 

"Second Coming" is an unfor
tunate case of a group past Its prime 
and not realising i t , : 

: •; " ~ — LarryO'Connor 

TANTILLA 
House -of Freaks 

Seldom do, four-man bands play 
with more power and fury thairthe-
talented duo of Bryan Harvey and 
Johnny Hott, better known as the 
House of Freaks, 

Along>ith Lou Reed's "New 
York" and" Elvis Costelto's "Spike/' 
this second ajbum from the House of 
Freaks certainly can be added to the 
list. Blistering acoustic guitar lines 
and impassioned vocals highlight 
this disc. 

HouSe of Freaks Is a product of 
what certainly is becoming one of 
the American hot beds for new 
bands, Richmond, Va. Their first al
bum was well-received by critics. 

Harvey and Hott prove the first 
time around was no fluk^K. -. v 

Unlike the first album, though;the 
House of Freaks sought a little as
sistance this time, Marty McCavltt 
provides some organ and piano here. 

Sometimes it serves as tho perfect 
foif for Harvey's highly-charged gul-
tar playing and Hott's bare-bones 
beat, such as on the slow moving 
"Family Tree," 

With keyboards or without, House 
of Freaks better moments come 
when Harvey busts loose with a tor--

: rent of riveting lyrics. He sings In 
spasms, but still (an take a simple 
vocal line tfnd wrapped ft to a tan

gled ball that still has a bow on top. 
"When the Hammer Came Down" 

opens this album and displays House 
of Freaks at a fever pitch. "Bare 
Bones" has a starkness about It that, 
Is haunting, yet quite alluring. 

The shear energy here Is enough to 
impress. The lengths to which Har-t 
vey and Hott can take their two-man 
act is something to behold. 

After awhile, a guitar, a drum and 
a:VOlce would grow old. Not h?re. 
For Instance In "Big Houses," Har
vey supplies a guitar sound that 
makes it resemble a Civil War 
march. 

Harvey and Hott combtrwd for 
some rather well-wjitten ***&• 
When Harvey sings in "Big Howea" 
about the'easket train rolling by, k«Ts 

'painting a vivid picture ©t hfctioYy. \ 
' r : t — lArry O'Connor 

-f7-'*r v — 
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street seen 
Charlene 

^Mitchell 

STREET SENSE 
HMrFflMHBM^^ 

New TV woni't f^ostei^oiTU^om ise 
Street Scene reporter Charlene Mitchell is always looking 

for the unusual She welcomes comments and suggestions 
from readers and entrepreneurs; Write her in care of this 
newspaper, 36251 ScHoolcrAft, Livonia 48150, or call $91-2300} 
Ext.3i3. : " : • " • " • • • • ' . : " " ' " • « " v . •'•••"••'. : : l \ . ' - • ' '':'."'-"'• , ' , ' 

It's a 
cinch 
Update your spring ward-
rube with genuirje leather 
belts with enameled buc
kles by Alice Frank. No 
belts are the same and each 

is a wearable work of art 
that is highly affordable at 
between $35 and $150. Aria*' 
na Gallery, 386 E. Maple, 
Birmingham. 

Jungle 
theme- — 
Pancaldi, the maker of fine 
men's ties, has created an* 
other winner with this stun
ning silk tie featuring a Jag
uar surrounded by jungle 
foliage. In teal, with grays, 
mauve, black and blue, this 
bold design is still subtle 
enough for some offices. 
You have to look hard to 
see the animal, but once 
you've spotted him, he 
jumps right out at you. $65. 
R. Grumet on the Board-

Dear Barbara, 

I'm a single parent with two chil
dren — a son, 9,^nd daughter, 7. We 
live in a small three-bedroorri house 
with one television. My fllne-year-old 

-son-wants a TV for his roomsTm not-
sure what to do. This would alleviate 
some hassles, but I don't want him to 
Isolate himself from the rest'Of the 
family. I don't think this £ healthy. • , 
, My kids watch about two, hours of 
TV a day and more on weekends. My 
son usually controls what both kids 
watch because he's bigger and older. 
I don't want to promote more televi
sion watching. 

I can't really afford a new televi
sion, but nty son will pay for it him
self. My son Is not tuned, in to school^ 
and doesn't read for pleasure. I'm 
afraid he will be like his dad, who 
has an acquisitive nature and diffi
culty relating to others. 

A Concerned Mother 

Dear Concerned Mother, 

You've answered your own ques
tion by saying you don't want your 
son to be like his father. But if you 
let him bjuy the TV, you are allowing 
him to be. Most relationships entail 

some compromise, and that is a has
sle. If you let your son buy his way 
out of these hassles, he may never 
learn to compromise or learn the 
many other complicated demands' 
that are inherent In relationships. 

As the parent, you should.set the 
pattern for the house, not the chil
dren. Is it that you don't have convic
tions or that you don't have the cour
age to act-en your convictions? 

Often in single-iparent homes/chil
dren see that the single parent can
not be firm without a-lack of support 
from a spouse. Children seize on this 
weakness. The vacuum it' creates 
leaves a hole empty enough for even 
their small strength. In that way, 
children. become the leaders, a 
frightening situation when their lack 
of experience and education is con
sidered. 

Barbara 

Dear Barbara, 

I am the mother of two children 
— a boy, 18, and a daughter, 15.1 am 
already aware that my son is sexual
ly active, but I don't think my daugh
ter is. 

Barbara Schiff 

I realize standards for sexual ac
tivity are different today than they 
were In my day, and I would like to 
keep an open mind concerning their 
sexual activities. How do you recom
mend I approach the subject so they r 

feel that I'm just keeping an open 
dialogue with them rather than giv
ing them the third degree. 

I want them to feel comfortable/ 
talking to me about their concerns 
and feelings. We're very open about 

most aspects of their lives and : 
don't want this important area to bi 
a secret. 

. ( Teenagers'paren 

Dear Parent,, 

Your instinct to keen an opei 
mind is a good one. That your teen, 
agers trust you enough for them U 
be "opeh about most aspects" (o: . 
their lives) al?o says that this is * 
healthy family environment. 

In ordef to extend the trust1 youi 
children have in you, you must lister 
and learn as much as you can whjh 
saying as little as possible. This wil 
transmit the message that you ar< 
available, but not controlling in thii 
area (sex) as you have been in others 

If your teenagers choose for < 
while to be secretive, respect then 
right. An important part of growing 
toward maturity is being able t( 
have greater strength throughoui 
life. 

Barbara 

If you have a question for Bar
bara Schiff, a trained counseloi 
and experience therapist, send v 
to Street Sense, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia 48150. 
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Wi I df lowers 'greet' spring travelers 

walk, West Bloomfield. 

Celeb 
status 
Artist Jamie Bakka (that's 
her on trie right) and a pal 
model two of the new hand-
painted wearables she's 
done, featuring faces of ce
lebrities, or you can supply 
a photo of your favorite de-
Sign. Available faces in
clude Marilyn Monroe, 
Elvis, Clark Gable and the 
Our Gang series. T-shirt, 
$35; sweatshirts, $45. Wash
able, the Pro Shop, Franks 
lin Racquet Club, South-
field. 

touches 
Floral tapestry sets the tone 
for this very sophisticaed 
briefcase and accessories 
by the French company,^ 
Louis Vuitton. Suitcase^ 
$355}• briefca«errv $350. 
Small items from $55 to 
$110. Travelers World, Sug
ar Tree Mall/West Bloom-
field, v 

Continued from Pap,e 1 

ASk THE Kentucky folks to send 
you a list of the events going on In 
their state parks — photo weekends, 
Boy Scout jamborees, bike tours, civ
il war re-enactments, storytelling, 
Scottish bagpipe festivals, etc. 

If you would rather go west, the 
state park lodges of Illinois have all 
been refurbished for the 1989 season. 
Like many state park lodges, the 
original ones in Illinois were built by 
the Civilian Conservation Corps dur
ing the Depression of the 1930s. 

I have not stayed In Illinois park 
lodges, but they sound interesting. 

Quakery or 

Call — at your own expense — the 
Illinois Department'of Conservation' 
at (217) 782-4080. 

That answers the question from a 
reader in Canton. 

The West Bloomfield reader who 
wants to "go west" has a lot of terri
tory to cover! If you are on a north
ern route through the Black Hills, 
you should know that South Dakota 
is celebrating its 100th birthday in 
1989, with bells on. " 

South Dakotans are being asked to 
go home for the celebration, just as 
Michigan folk came home for our 
sesquicentennial. An amateur sports 
festival called the South Dakota Cen
tennial Games will be held June 14-
18 in and around Sioux Falls, The 

County has a wine country destina
tion planning guide. Write to 10 
Fourth St., Santa Rose, Calif. 95401 
or telephone (707) 575 1191. 

You might also be interested in 
the bed-and-breakfast inns of Sono
ma County, which offer regular 
overnights as well as an interesting 
special — you can pick grapes Aug. 
21-22 or 28-29 and then come back 
on April 29-30 or May 6-7, 1990, to 
taste the wine that was made from 
them. 

Write to Wine Country Inns o 
Sonoma County, P.O. Box 51 
Geyersville, Calif. 95441, or tele 
phone (707) 433-1NNS. 

As for that Farmington reade: 
who wants to go to the Scottis! 
Games near Washington, D.C., the; 
will be held July 22 and 23 in Alex 
andria, Va., in a swirl of Celtic skirt 
and bagpipes. Contact the Alexan 
dria Conventon and Visitors Bureau 
221 King St., Alexandria, Va. 2231' 
or telephone (703) 834-4200. 

Continued from Page 1 

Gllttermanla 
You have to be awfufly daring to trade in your high-
he«fed evening slippers for these jeweled covered 
sneakers but the** In the know say this look is the lat
est thing for the cocktail seen*. Crystal bugle beads 
comptetefy cover tht art-tottm shot wrrh rubber sole. 
In whit* or Mack/ $99. Sandllar, Appea l * Square, 
S 0 U t h « * f d . - ; : : - : .^ - , -^ .^- , - : . . ^ : : : . . : - ^ : - : •- :••••..,>.; 
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agnose existing problems and dis
eases. What we're seeing more Is the 
band you were dealt at birth and po
tential problems you have. 

Some diseases, like appendicitis, 
however, could likely be identified 
by an iridologist, Wolfe said. 

"We (iridologist) can see if you in
herited diabetes, arid you can do 
something before you get it. And 
doctors wait until you get it." • 

WOLFE IS an independent distrib
utor of Nature Sunshine herbs and 
will tell you what herb is good to 
Strengthen specific organs. 

— "I can tell them where their inher
ited weaknesses are and the herbs 
can build it up," she said, sitting on a 
chair In the cramped health food 
store in downtown Plymouth. 

"They're like super food," said 
Wolfe, stressing that she doesn't pre
scribe 'medicine' because the herbs 
aren't drugs. 

If your thyroid is acting up, for in
stance, kelp Is good. Red raspberry 
and cohosh strengthen the uterus and 
prevent morning sickness; and gar
lic, similar in effect to penicillin, is 
good for Infections, Wolfe said. 

"Herbs are well known in other 
countries, we're the only oackwafds 

. country," she added. 
Barrett and Wolfe disagree,again. 
No matter how much Irldblogists 

deny It, Barrett said> they Identify 
health problems and suggest remed
ies. And that comprises a diagnosis. ' 
. "Doctors are great, but I think 
they miss the boat on a lot of meta
bolic diseases," said Wolfe, adding 
that doctors have seen her for read
ings. 

FOR PATIENTS who have been 
to hundreds of doctors and can't get 
to the root of their ailment, Wolfe 
said, irldology could be the answer. 

"I can usually find out what it is," 
said Wolfe, an iridologist for eight 
years., . 

Wolfe sees anywhere between 
three and 60 people between 4-7 p.m. 
every other Wednesday, at Health-. 
ways. There's no. charge for read
ings. 

An elderly woman, Recently in the 
health food store to visit Wolfe, said 
her life has taken a dramatic turn 
for the better since she started hav
ing Irldology readings. She asked not 
to bo identified. • 

About tour years ago when Wolfe 
had a booth at the Gibralter Trade 
Center a lot of people looked at Irl
dology as a parlor game, like having 

- your palm read. 
She tells of a story about a mother 

and daughter who stopped to have 
readings just for fun. Wolfe said she 
told the daughter she had'an ovarian 
cyst and the mother had a weak 
heart. .: ->, 

"They Just left casually," she said. 
"Within two 'weeks-the daughter's 

' ovaries burst and the mother had a 
heart attack."" ---••:-•-

Centennial Folk Festival will be held 
June 23-25 in Sioux Falls. 

THE BIG attraction will be the 
Centennial Wagon Train May 10 
through Sept.4. You can ride a horse. 
or a wagon, or just plug in along the 
route. Call toll-free (800) 843 1930 
for information about any of the 
events or attractions in South Dako
ta. 

Rather ride for an hour and then 
sit downpfor a beer? Another toll-
free number will get you a brochure 
from the Colorado Dude and Guest 
Ranch Association at (800) 441 6060. 
Or call American-Wilderness-Exper-
rience Inc. toll-free at (800) 444-
DUDE for a listing of Old West dude 
ranch vacations. . 

And if you are going all the way 
west, why not enjoy a few days'in 
California wine country? Sonoma 

SPRING 
SPECTACULAR! 
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A Four Seasons greenhouse Is the ideal solution to 
add space, light and value to your home. Our exclusive 
features such as Heat Mirror8 glazing (including * 
curves) and built-in shading provide 
year-round outdoor living...Indoors. 
Make your best deal NOW and receive up to — 
$1,000 CASH BACK. ' i . 

EJEJ F O U R SEASONS 
*"••» GREENHOUSES 

•*? ()t'sigii& K<'iiUK)clii|i|( fiMi'is 

Out4oor living.. .Indoors ™ 
Over 240 Independently owned and 
operated franchlsed locations nationwide. 

i f Creative Spas Inc. 
240 N. Rochester Rd. 

Clawson 

588-1080 
O 19S3 Four Se asofts Solar ProducJ % Corp. 

movie starts at 7:45 
or was it 7:15? 

What's playing? For free* movie and 
theater schedules, reviews, times and 
locations...and much, rrfuch more...call 
Touch Four™ Find out more in the 
InfoKey™ section of the Amerifech 
PagesPlus* 

•Touch Four tctviid free v.;thln local calVng tiea 
C 15)89 A/nefitoch Publishing, loc 
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STREET CRACKS 
Monday. April 17,1989 O&E • 5 D -

297P3 W. Seven Mile (Just W. of Middiebelt)— 
Livonia • , 477-9077 
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A man, a guitar and a decade., 
Hand Gerry Grossman his Ovation 

acoustic guitar and. h6 looks '60s. 
Once he begins to play, he feels '60s 
and beckons his audience to do the 
same,' 

And he loves' it. Just ask him. 
"The only difference between the 

audience's part of the show and my 
part is that 1 get paid for it," he said. 

Grossman, 38, is a rock'n'roll co
median. His recipe for laughs is slm-
p!e — a man, a guitar and the music 
of, the decide" he loves. He claims 
that he can play any A-side of any 
rock'n'roll .45 released before 1970, 
so he's never at a loss for material. 
The final Ingredient Is the audience, 
which Is expected to get involved. 

- "The show starts off with me get
ting the audience comfortable with 
the Idea of singing," Grossman said. 
"This Is riot like listening to a record 
or watching a video. With my show, 
4he audience is part of the action. 

"The humor does not come from 
the musicalts'elf. The way i look at it, 
other than a hot dog and Jbeer at. 
Wrigley Field (Grossman Is a native 
of Chicago), there's nothing more en
joyable than listening to music and 
laughing." 

With Grossman, just about any
thing can be analogous to the '60s 
rock'n'roll, even his improvisational 
style of humor. 

'I've never liked comics who Just 
go up there and recite their lines," 
Grossman said. "It's Just like going 
to see a band to hear them play a 
certain record. On one hand, you 
want it to sound as good as it sounds 
on the record, but on the other hand, 
you want something more." 

'This is not like 
listening to a record or 
watching a video. With 
my show, the audience 
is part of the action.* 

— Gerry Grossman 

on stage, sometimes he has some 
walls to break down because of his 
appearance. 
, "The bulk of middle America may. 

look at me and think 'hippie burnout 
old rock'n'roller,"" he said. "To 
those people, I say, 'Listen for a few 
moments and then make a Judg
ment.' 

'The way I look Is not a calculated 
thing. It's just the way I look, and 
I've looked that way for 20 years." 

Once the barriers are broken 
down, Grossman and his audience 
can get down to just having fun. 

"I can see humor In all kinds of 

Jamie Strikes Again! 
SPRING BREAK ON PRICES 

* 

LUNCH SPECIALS 
.(Includes Soup & Salad) 

Hot Roast Beef with Potato - ' • -
Hot Meat Loaf with Potato 
Roast Chlckeft with Dressing and Potalb 
Ktelbasa and Sauerkraut with Fried Potatoes 
Battered Cod with French Fries 
B-B-Q Pork SteaX with French Fries 
8 02. N.Y. or T-Bone Steak with Potato 

- • . . . 

WAS. 
ia^5 
£3r25 
'M5-
!3£5 
^25 
i**S 
>93 

PLUS SPECIAL SAVINGS ON SANDWICHES 

NOW 
M.75 
•1.75 
«1.75 
'1.7S 
«1.75 
•1.75 
•3.50 

DINNER SPECIALS 
TUES.-WED.-THimS. 5 P.M. TO 9 P.M. 

WAS NOW 
N.Y. Strip Steak *&9S ' 5 " 
Broiled Fish *&05 *4" 

-Complete Dinner Includes Soup,-Salad,-Vegetable 
& Choice of. Potato -.•""-' 7 -

PLUS MAJNV OTHER SPECIALS 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
MON.THRUFRI. 

5:30 P.M.-8:aO P.M. 
(No Cover) 

Mors d'Oeuvre V: 

GROSSMAN grew up in Chicago—things, but mostly things having to 
during the '60s. He had a guitar and 
played in a band for awhile. In 1968, 
he decided to go solo. He took his 
trusty Ovation with him, and In" the 
next 20 years, the rock'n'roll/c^m-
dey combo took him all over the 
country. 

"I've played In every possible cir
cumstance," Grossman said. 
"Arenas, bars, clubs, even tents. 
Anywhere." 

He opened for the likes of Albert 
Brooks, John Denver, REO 
Speedwagon and Cheap Trick. He Is 
•close friends with John Prjne, wjth 
whom he's done some recording. 

"I've got tons of my own material, 
•straight ahead rock'n'roll," he said. 
'The only recordings I care to men
tion are one album and four singles 
though." -••' 

Grossman refers to rock'n'roll and 
comedy as "the twin sons of differ
ent mothers." But when he gets up 

do with our culture — and 
rock'n'roll is a part of that culture. 

'TTS ABSOLUTELY wonderful 
knowing that after 20 years of play
ing 'Johnny B. Goode* you're still 
playing 'Johnny B. Goode.' What it 
comes down to is this: If it's good, it 
stays good." -'*' 

For that reason, Grossman doesn't 
look at the upsurge In '60s nostalgia, 
fueled in part by the whole "Big 
Chill" generation, as a prime compo
nent in the continued popularity of 
that decade's music. 

"t don't look at It as nostalgia," 
Grossman said, "As long as people 

'want to hear it, I'll play it." 

Gerry Grossman will appear 
Wednesday through Saturday, 
April 19-22, at Chaplin's East, 
34244 Groesbeck Hwy., Fraser. 
For reservations, call 792-1902. 

COMEDY CLUBS 
Here are some listings of come

dy clubs in our area. To let us 
know who is appearing at your 
club, send us the information: 
Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec
centric, 36251 Schoolcraft, Lt'vo-' 
nia 48150. 

• BEA'S COMEDY 
Garry Pollack, Lisa Recker and 

Downtown Tony Brown will perform 
Friday-Saturday, April 21-22, at 
Bea's Comedy Kitchen, 541 Lamed, 
Detroit. Showtlmes are 8:30 p.m. and 
11 p.m. For Information, call 961-
2581. 

• CHAPLIN'8 EAST 
Gary Grossman will appear with 

Mario Scortlno and Downtown Tony 
Brown Wednesday-Saturday, April 
19-22, at Chaplin's East, 84244 
Groesbeck, Ffaser. Showtlmes are 
8:80 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday 
and 8:S0 p.m. and 10.30 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday. For information, call 
792-1902,- y ... --7 • 

• CHAPLIN'S WE8T 
Scott Novotny will appear with 

John Novosad and Joyce. Nadar 
Tuesday-Saturday, April 18-22, at 
ghaplln's West, 16890 Telegraph 

oad, south of SU Mile, Detroit. For 
^ / Information, call 533-9066. 

l< • COMEDY 8P0RTZ 
Comedy Sporti at the Heldelburg 

will have Improvisational comedy at 
8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday and 
Satufdiy.The club Is at 215 N. Main, 

; Ann Arbor. Showtlmes are 8:80 p.m. 
a n d ^ p . m . For reservations, call 
995-8888. 

• • . - • ; . " v 7 > ^ ' ^ : - . - • , • . -

• JOBY'8 
Todd Jordan from the "Improv" In 

Las Vegas will perform Wednesday-
Saturday; April 19-22, .Vt Joey's 
Corned/Club, 86071 Plymouth Road, 
westjw Wayne Road, Livonia. Show
time* ate 8 p.m. Wednesday and 
Thursday and 8 p.m. and 10:80 p.m. 

/Friday an4 Saturday. Thursday U no 

smoking nightJPor information, calli 
261-0555. 

• LOONEYBIN' 
Gary Hardwlck will perform Fri

day-Saturday, April 21-22, at The 
Looney, The Wolverine Lounge, 1655 
Glengary, Walled Lake. For infor
mation, call 669-9374. 

• MAINSTREET 
•- John Rlggl will perform Friday-
Sunday, April 21-23, at Malnstreet 
Comedy Showcase/ 314 E. Liberty, 
between Division and Fifth, Ann Ar
bor. Showtlmes are 8:30 pm, and 11 
p.rn, Tickets are $12. For Informa
tion, call 996-9080. 

• COMEDY CASTLE 
Billy Elmer will appear Tuesday-

Saturday, April 18-22, at Mark RJd-_ 
ley's ComedjrCastle; 2593 Wood
ward, Berkley, Showtlmes are 8:30 
p.m. Tuesday through Thursday and 
8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday and 
'Saturday/For reservations, call 542-
9900. 

\ ' , . \:;.!J,-;:-.':)••'••'; 

• STEVEN WRIGHT 
Steven Wright will perform at 8 

p.m. Thursday, April 20, at the Pow
er Center In Ann Arbor. For Infor
mation, call 423-6666. 

i l l 

• SANDRA BERNHARD 
Sandra Bernbard will perform at 8 

p.m. Saturday, May 6, at the Power 
Center in Ann Arbor. For informa
tion; cull 423-6666. ; ' / 

• HOLLY HOTEL 
Nick Paradies, Tim Slagle and 

Tim BuUerfleld will perform Thurs-
dy through Saturday, April 30-22, In 
the 1891 Room Comedy Club of the-
Holly Hotel, 110 Battle Alley, Holly. 
Showtime* *re 8:30 p.m. Thursday 
and 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Friday end 
Saturday.'For information, call 634« 
6208. :, > -7 • ;7:--

Opening: Thursday Evening April 20th 

8:30 P.M. $5.00 
Friday & Saturday 8:30 & 10:30 $ 8.00 

appearing 

WILLIE FARRELL ? 

0 Heavily armed with quick w 
Wanted in ovfcr thirty states for being 
Has been known to MKILL" audiences in suqh places^ 
Angelî rPhicagdĵ anjd Las Vegas^ 
Has extorted, embezzled and g 
every major^omedy club in the country. 
If you see this man do not try to watch him alone (Call at 
least 3 or 4 more people). 

~ COMEDY CLUB 

WHERE THEHJN BEGINS 
Good at Chaplin'a Eaat or Watt or Plymouth Hilton 

OOOOOOOOOt TUESDAYTH&U FRIDAY « • • • • 
Saturday Oho Free with On© Paid 

; Not Accepted for Special Engagements 

Expire*: 5/6/89 m O M T East/West — M-14 (96) to Sheldon Road exit. Sheldon 
Road north 
Northville I 
tiiltoninn, 

Read north td|iveJMIIe Road. Five Mile Road east to 
Northville Road. Kforthvllle Road south to flymouth 

454-4680 
: * * • * , - 1i-7j? j . 

...y,,.:,.--.; 4-,.---.. 

T >,• 

- ^ - - - . . ^ 
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MICKYJONES 

One place you don't want to miss when In Nashville Is the Grand Ole Opry. It's synonymous with country and western music. 

Nashville: The best there is in 'country' 
By Carolyn DeMarco 
staff writer 

the third best thing about Nashville is the air fare, 819 one way from 
Detroit Metropolitan to Nashville International aboard Southwest 
Airline in a promotion that continues until May. 

\ 

:-1.-. 

At} 

••y*A-< 

' * • ; • 

Expect that for $19, however, that you'll get no assigned seating, 
elbow-to-elbow discomfort and flexible scheduling — you'll leave when 
they're good and ready. Grin and bear it and remember how much you're 
saving. ; -.-_...-. .,_-... 

Second best? The friendly people. Apparently, listening to all those sad 
songs about lost love, Illicit love, unrequited love and undeserved love 
cheers them up. "Haw're y'all doing?" Is a staple, delivered with a 
sincere smile. - - . , . . . - " : * . 

Once they catch your non-native accent, you'll have to explain where 
y'all are from and that you've never met their Aunt'Mabel from —' 
Belleville. 

Naturally, the best thing about Music City Is the music — COUNTRY . 
MUSIC in capital letters. * 

If you don't like the George Jones-Lefty Frizzell-Hank Snbw^Grandpa 
Jones-Dottle West-Skeeter Davis school of music, stay away. Nashville Is 
not for the borderline country fan, the ones who only listen to Willie 
Nelson and Kenny Rogers. Nashville is for fanatics. 

Wealthier fanatics stay at Opryland Hotel, adjacent to Opryland 
U.S.A., "ihe world's only musical showpark" (open March 25 through 
October). Hotel visitors pay $139 a night plus a whopping 12 percent 
robrn tax during theoff season.* 

THE BUDGET-MINDED who have made Opryland park a destination 
stay across the Music Valley Parkway in sight of Opryland Hotel at 
Ramada, Shoney's or,Fiddler's Inn for considerably less. 
- Wherever you stay, you'll want to tour the vast Opryland Hotel Just to 
ogle at the sheer size of it — nearly 1,900 rooms, It is not to be believed 
unless seen. Picture two acres of tropical plants underneath skylights ' v 
with danclng;fountalns and restaurants interspersed. Restaurants with 
names like Sarah's Kitchen, Rhett's and the Jack Daniels Saloon. 

Breakfast menus here and in other local restaurants are not for 
cholesterol-watchers — eggs, biscuits'and redeye gravy, ham and 
sausage, catfish, fried potatoes and grits. 

. Getting around Nashvillels easy, thanks to a circular freeway system. 
A tour of downtown Nashville is incomplete without a pass through 
Music Row. You'll know you've^ found It when you see. t i e parked tour,. ;.- v 
buses, "'"• - r":."v- •'•^'l-^}'': ''-i'JV}^'}"'';•;: f-y. '"'••SS)^."'-^} ' -' I.". -' V > '/''• •'-. > ? 

, „ . ^yno, George Jones, C6flwa^:'t^Uy;^uiI^:Vf:t^ 
T r , jAiabamaajridEmsPr^i^Nev^^ 

^ j ? r t j ^ JiVed riot in Nashville^ but Memphis, It's aU onesU^fbrthe faot; (i. 
-;0f thernin from Tennessee, \ 'y:\': ]{':'•':• ' : v ^ / : ¾ - • *§W si'^'^'H^ti 
0-) We^ern.boot stores; waxniuseujios.'record stores and elbthlog with ='•<].•;-•• 

f;fritfge4>re also oh the'slripj which has a Uckf amblanc^'r>nilh1scent ofj ' ^ 
\the'con\merclal:c$unU^,$uslc\<v^;;. 

'_, . - . : . . ; ' MICKYJONES 

> The vast Opryland Hotel features 1,900 rooms and 
two acres of tropical plants underneath skylights 

^ f j t h ;idancinigri fountains : and ' r e s t a u r s «In*; 
• ilierapereed,'::• >::• .^-;-¾M':¾V;'•• <>H;-':<r.<•'::, -^:''. 

publishing industry, street after street of recording studios and related 
offices. 

Not enough reason to go to Nashville? Here are more: 

• THE GRAND OLE Opry, the nation's oldest continuous radio show, 
with 64 years behind It, broadcasts several times during the weekend 
from a theater on the grounds of Opryland. A half -hour segment is 
filmed and broadcast on the Nashville Network, Send ahead for tickets 
and you can be there for the performance, which features musicians such 
as Hank Snow andRoy Acuff, who.have been around_slnce the_I_940sv 

• Opryland features a number of live shows oh the amusement park 
grounds, and 21 rides. All-day tickets are less than $20 for adults. On the 
grounds and available for an additional charge is a cruise on the General 
Jackson paddlewheel showboat. 

• The Country Music Hall of Fame and Museum Is on Music Row. It 
features highlights from the Grand Ole Opry and memorabilia from 
noted country stars. A tour of the RCA recording studio Is included in the 
$6 admission price. , 

• Nashville Palace is located across from Opryland Hotel and,. . 
features shows by up-and-eomlhg artists for a reasonable cover charge. 

• Ernest Tubb Records has three locations in Nashville. You won't 
find any Guns 'n' Roses here. You will find all the new releases by 
country artists and a lot of theOut-of-pfint stuff. At the location on Music 
Valley, across from the Opryland Hotel, the.Midnlght Jamboree Is held' 
every Saturday with free performances byold standby Opry stars and 
new talent as well. , . '. -

If you're only in to the oldies, stop by.the Great Escape, a used record 
store on Broadway. It also features collectible comic books and baseball 
cards, \; 

• JACK DANIELS Distillery Is 70 miles south of Nashville, but It's 
worth the trip, even If it Is In a dry county and you'ltnever get a sIprA' 
good ol' boy will lead you on an interesting free tour through the nation's 
oldest registered distillery seven days a week, Our good ol' boy was t 
Randall, great at answering questions; 

"How many people work here, Randall?" 
T d say about half." . 
There's a souvenir shop of Jack Daniels memorabilia In nearby 

Lynchburg, but not much else. •'•';"" / 

There's lots more to Nashville and not all music related ~ the home of 
, Andrew fockioht Vahde.rbllt University, rjyerboat tours and a tour of :.v 
5 Bepei MeadeMansion, a former plantation and latera'thorpughbrM :' : 
nursery; Or if you hitven.'t had enough country music, several toiir, •': ,v>: •; 
companies of fervours of the homes of ¢ ¢ ^ 1 ^ ¾taJ¾.v^.^<^iv^:^--^-..^:^ 

For complete WormaiUoh about Nashville for tourists, contact the' % .-5. 
Nashviile'Area Chamber of Commerce, Convention and Visitors : .^ .. 

• Division, 161 Fourth'Avenue North, Nashville, Tennessee 37219. v\ vv)^£. 
; Telephone(615)259:3900., &'V 7 ^ ¾ ^ ¾ . ^ . ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 
' ; Y'aljbaweagoodtinier. vV':> f':•^;^.:V->^.:": ; . -^ ; ^ ; ' ' - . ' : ^ K 7^ 

ByjbebWsSkW 4; 

.special writer 
I I • i«r. 

,y. 

'According '6 the "î ieridaf / spring, 
-:has arrived. fetra^h'^let 6ld Man 
'> Winter fool y^Th^(l>etrolt area'; 
.-•has been known to baVesnbw as late 

ft?May. ; 

• v* If your're a hot weather, outdoor 
enthusiast who complains about the •; 
bid weather, read on. There's more' 
than enough things to do — outside • 
^ even If the weather Is a bit nippy. 
- Take, a day and-visit the Alpena 

Sportsmen's Island Wildlife Sanctu
ary^ There you'll find wild fowl feed
ing areas and roadside parks. There 
are also quiet nature areas with 
groomed trials, fishing and viewing 
platfdrms. For details, call (517) 356-

-:8021, . . : - :,,....,v; .-.v 

F(ff. ihe atliw^iwrcaonie, try the 
Bay, Uniterwater Preserve, 

I m Located underwater 
ilhPOM't flwnder Bay, you'll 

a Wtowtkad preserve, estab-
Ift t l t l , u^rtsocompastee 28» 

aqwireraiW. -:s-\ •>:;,;;• . ' . :>" ^ 

m 

shipwrecks, the preserve has one of 
the Wghest densities of wrecks, rang* 
ing from a--ISO-foot̂ ^ schooner to a 
485-fobt steel steamer. For more In-
formation, call (517) 854-4181 or 1-

7800-582-1006. 7 
If you llko gardens, wander oyer 

to the Matthael Botanical Gardens In 
Ann Arbor.; There's a conservatory 
that houses (roplcal, temperate and 
desert flora, The grounds Include 
rose, perennial, medicinal, rock and 
herbal gardens, plus, prairie and 
woodland areas. Call 763-7060 for 
more Information. ;:•_••'. 

OUTDOOR LOVERS als* should 
visit McCalmy Place in Baltic 
Creek. There's a downtown festival 
marketplace with more than 35 re-
tall sheps and express eateries to 
strolll thorugh. Call (6\6) 965-7380 
for more details. X . • \ , , / : 

At Ime Creek CountyvPark and 
Nature Center fh Berrltn Springs, 
nature enthusiasts will feel right at 
home. There are jpoomed triaVa, hlk* 
in and natualut profrarm, CAH'(616) . :^ww;>^^.^••^?^.•••^v !•;•>••^••v^': 

In BloonWield Hills, yout can walk p^ace to find it' In operation since' phb^graphy. ' . 
through the; grounds of/wanbrook, 1892, this is the largest market of its .. FiUgerald Park'Is best known for 
enough t6 niake anyone's wlhter; 
blahs fade away fast. Call 645-3212. 
: Theh thfirels Chelsea and the Chel

sea piling: Cbrripany tour, whlcn of
fers i tour 6f the.horhe of Jiffy bak
ing mixes. A slide show (with re
freshments) explains the production 
process and Is followed by stalking 
tour of the plan and warehouse 
areas. Call 475-1361 for dcUIU. 

If you haven't been on Detroit's 
People Mover, consider taking a 

kind in the United.States.' 
. Inside, visitors can bargain with 
vendors for the freshest vegetables, 
fruits, meat, cheeses and flowers. 
Call 83M560 for more Information. 

OR CLIMB aboard the trolley Jn 
/ downtown Detroit for a ride. You; 
/ £an get a unique open-air tour of the 
'city, from the Renaissance Center to 
Grand Circus Park.'dn one of tho an
tique red and brass trolley cars., 

ride. Youu7nJo7"aUbVealhUkmi ^ 
*' - Church and Cobo Hall. Call, 833-7692 

for details. 

~7W!> 

4: 

view of the city as you move quickly, 
quietly and safely on one of the most 
technologically advanced transport 
systems in the world. - -• 

-' fr "'y 
You may want to-get off a^tne 

Greekt^wn station, where Votf can 
walk around, splurge onjMmt flam-
Ihg cheese or buy your mate a fresh 
red rbat from one of the street Ven
dors. .<*}! 962RAIL for more InforV 

' : i n ^ t l O f V . \ v : . - - ; ' - i ' « • • < ' . ' ••."•/'; 
. Wne0>ef you're looking for fresh 

"fruits, flowers or vegetable^ the 
EaiteHv Farmer's Market Is the 

~ i ' ' . • • ' ' • - ' . • • - • ' . : • ' . • • • • • - • - . ' ' • " •• ' 

aH 

Feeling like a Spartan? How about 
a tour of Michigan State University? 
Touf the nation's first land-grant 
college, It has a 5,100-acre campus 
and tours Include the gardens, muse
um, planetarium, stadium; carljlon 
tower, art center, htjxa and class
room .facilities: Call (617)355-4458 
for Information. *: , 

the Fitxgerald Park ledges-ln; 
Grand Ledge afe vrbtiderful to visit 
and excellent for beautiful outdobr, 

the view" Of ;the: ledges along the 
Grand Rlverl The ledges are sedl-
mehiary rock outcropplngs and a 
popular recreatlonaTand'educatlon-
al area, due to their unique geologi
cal formation. 

The park has a nature center, fish 
ladder, three miles of nature trails/ 
three picnic pavllllons and various 
play and picnic areas, to accommo
date large groups,; Call (517) 627« 

J351 for details, ,• -

Take a trip up to Hartwlck Pines 
State Park in Grayling for a fun af
ternoon. This 49-acre preserve of 
towering virgin white pines stands 
as a living.reminder of Michigan's 
once-fabulous northern forests. An 
Interpretive, center .focuses on 
lumbering history. Additional atlrac-
ttoris include a log memorial build
ing, the Lumberman's Museum and 
the Chapel in the Pines. Call,(517) 
348-70W for more Information, \ 
: NHOW about a visit to view the exte-. 
ribr architecture of the State Capitol 
Buildup in, Lansing? thti Is one of 

the first state capitals,to emulate the 
dome and wing ot.the US. Capitol in 
•Washington'.; ; -

^TIIE MICHIGAN State Capitol, 
completed Irt 1878, is considered an 

> architectural gem and an outstand
ing example of Victorian craftsman
ship. Call (517) S35-M$S for Informa-' 
tipq. : , . v V . ; , ; -\ -• 

'•/ Animal lovers should put the De
troit Zoological Park In Royal Oak 
on their agenda. It's the first *oo in 
the United States to use barleys 
dwellings to exhibit more.than 300 
species of animals. 
. Some of Its 1,200 specimens in- : 

elude polar bears, tigers and p*n-
guiti$..whlch. the 200 Is noted for, and 
countless. bird?, "reptiles and mam
mals found in naluraUh^ftbltat sett
ings and in the parjr^lakes and flow-
<Dr gardens. Call 3980903 for details. 
' I f golf Is more, your speed, the,* 
state has enough courses, driving 
ranges and resorts to keep you bwy 
for. a loogitl.rne.- For: localions and 
m,orii lnformat"lont call the Michigan 
travel Bureau toll-free at 1-800-
5432^YBS. 
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Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl 

Windows come 
squeegee-clean 

Q: Despite last week's snow, I'm planning 
for warmer weather7. What's the best way to 
clean windows? 

A: The arrival of. warm air this spring 
can only be the next best thing to winning 
the NCAA Championship. But does the pros
pect of mass window-washing dampen your 
spirits? If so, lef s consider some techniques 
first. 
* This Is no excuse for procrastination, but 
if you wash windows only once a year, Fall 
Is the best time to do them. Summer dust 
swirling through open windows gets them 
grimy quickly, so they stay clean far longer 
when closed up tight. If they weren't done 
last fall, however, they still must be washed 
now — then again in the fall to change your 
schedule. Twice a year Is far better any-" 
way. (Relax! It's going to be much easier 
-this time!). 

EQUIPMENT: Invest In a commercial 
quality squeegee from a janitorial supply 
company. Good squeegee* are made with 
hollow handles for Inserting extensions and 
channels with replacable rubber blades. 
The rubber blade should extend %-inch be
yond each, channel end. to protect from 
scratching surfaces. Channels of different 
lengths'can be interchanged on a single han
dle. Also, a spray bottle, mild cleaning solu
tion, towel, and sponge dampened with 
cleaning solution. 

PROCEDURE: Protect windowslll from 
-drippings with a tnwfil Spray one entire 
window and wait a bit for the solution to 
saturate and suspend soil. Wipe squeegee 
blade with damp sponge (to moisten and 
clean blade). Holding squeegee blade at an 
angle vertically, Wipe a one-inch path 
across the.very top of the window. Wipe 
blade with sponge. Place full blade horizon
tally across top right (or left) comer of win
dow, bringing squeegee firmly down- all the 
way to the bottom. , aWlp£, blade. Place 
Squeegee.'at' thetop' of'window iiext to and 
slightly overlapping cleaned area, pull to 
bottom, wipe blade;.clean next area, etc., 
working your way across to, the opposite 
side and wiping blade after each stroke. 

Don't worry about the tiny wet edges. 
They will dry and look fine. If spots remain, 
do not use sponge or towel, They, will leave 
a blur. Erase the spot with your solution* 
cleined finger. If too many spots remain, 

y reclean the whole window. When finished, 
wipe up drippings with towel and move to 
next window. This method is partlcualarly 

-valuatle with large windows. The smaller 
the pane, the greater the pain. 

NEXT WEEK: The differences In clean
ing solutions. • • ' ( 

oondo 
queries 
Robert M. 
Meisner 

to the 
IAST YEAR'S drought had a dev

astating effect on many 
i parts of the country, and 

there are bound to be more 
dry. spells In the years to come. But 
there are ways gardeners can over
come the effects of Insufficient rain
fall and restrictions on water use. 

In a 1987-68 survey by the Nation
al Gardening Association, America's 
gardeners cited "not enough water" 
as one of the major gardening prob
lems. The association, a non-profit 
organization supported by Its 
200,000 members, offers some ad
vice on dealing with drought. 

Conserve water. Don't waste 
household water that can be used for 
landscape gardening — don't let, it 
just go "down the drain." 

Find out If "gray water" Is legal in 
your area. Gray water Is water from 
showers, bathtubs, bathroom sinks 
andiaundrles that can be recycled 
for use In gardens and yartfr Check 
with your local building code or ap
propriate sanitation and water" re
source departments for specific reg
ulations on the use of gray water. 

GRAY WATER CAN be used on 
ornamental plants-and landscape. 
Most plants will tolerate gray water, K 
and some might even thrive on it, 
since the phosphate in detergent acts 
as a fertilizer. However, for reasons 
of health and safety, don't use gray 
water on edible plants. 

Bathroom tubs and sinks provide 
the best quality gray water and the 
easiest to recycle. Water from the 
laundry-^oom is next-best. Don't use 
drain water from the kitchen sink. 
The oil, fat and grease it contains 
make It difficult to filter, and it can-
clog distribution pipes, breed disease _ 
and. attract pests. 

Don't overwater. A" rich, loamy:: 
soil can absorb,up to 1 quart of gray -
water per squire foota week. Swjd/ ; 
soils can handle mote, clay soils , 
much less. 

Don't let gray water stand In pud
dles. It can attract mosquitoes and 
files, and possibly rodents, bacteria 
and viruses. . ' 

The safest way to use gray water 
In the landscape is to distribute it 
through buried perforated pipe. 

If you are planning a new lawn or 
garden, you might consider Install-

weeder's guide 

Earl 
Aronson ___ 
tog an efficient watering method, 
such as an underground sprinkling 
system or dripowatering pipes. These 
save labor as well as water. 

FOR AREAS WITH water short
ages and arid soils, the Gardening 
Association suggests terracing or 
drip Irrigation. 

Terracing Involves creating a flat 
surface with a lip that follows the 
natural contours of the land. It pro
vides a gardening surface that al
lows water to be directed to the 
crops In basin beds, which are more 
practical than raised beds In places 
where soil Is friable and water 
scarce. Mulching holds water in the 
soil and reduces evaporation. 

Drip (or trickle) Irrigation uses 
less water and usually gets greater 
yield. Instead of dumping a load of 
water on plants at one time, drip re
places only the amount of water 
plants use each day, All water goes 
to the roots, where little Is wasted. 

What If too much water Is a prob
lem? 'Plants suffering from excess 
water at the roots due to poor drain
age or overwatering may wilt, suffer 
from chlorosis (yellowing) of foliage, 
lose vigor or die. (If ramtalHslnade^ 
quale, a good rule is to water gar
dens once a week so that the soil is 
moistened to a depth of 6 inches.) 

Recommended for gardens with 
too much water is raised bed garden-

Jng* Creating raised beds works well 
If the soil Is poor, rocky or compact
ed,' If the spring season is cold and 
wet (as it wa> In' the. Nprtheast last 
year) or If the garden W too mucky to ; 
enter after a rain.. Install drains to 
help alleviate soggy soil problems. 

Earl Aronson is the Associated 
Press garden writer. For a copy 
of his Guide to. House Plants, send 
$1£0 to House Plqnts, AP News-
features, SO Rockefeller Plaza, 
New York, NY 10020. Gardening 
questions must be accompanied 
by a stamped, self-addressed en
velope. 

- U M 

, $ Our board has done it again. They are 
not even legally constituted because of oar 
screwed-up documents and they fired the 

^attorney and accountant who have helped 
them through the most difficult times be
cause they thought it could be done cheaper 
some place else. 1 am concerned about the 
marketability of my unit, this board's stu
pidity and the authority of the board. I'am 
also aghast at the disloyalty that the board 
would show toward these professionals who 
have served them In good stead. Your Com
ments? •.'.'", 

A; Unfortunately, this Is a common phe
nomenon In community association opera-

. tion, Community associations are not known 
for their loyalty and/or appreciation of em-

_p!oyees and/or professionals of the associa
tion even when th.ey.have performed an ex
cellent job. W3?;-of course, undermines the 
ability of the association^ maintain conti
nuity and to keep good people on ataff, 

Contractors and profeMlonaJajarAbecom-
Ing Increasingly aware of $ e difficulties 
and frustrations of dealing with community 
aso^iation boards and of their lack of loyal-
ty.On many occasions, the experts, profes
sionals, and/or employees which they have 
retained, and who have served them In good 
stead, will lose their position merely be
cause somebody else can be found who will 
do It, perhaps, cheaper. re

write your, board and threaten them with 
. a claim of mismanagement if you think that 
their actions are both Irresponsible and 111-
advised, resulting in undermining the abili
ty of the assolcatlori to properly be man
aged. Perhaps you will get their attention 
And save your association In the long run, 
thousands of dollars In expenses and; per
haps, legal costs, ' 

Robert M, Meisner is a Birmingham 
attorney specialising in condominiums, 
real estati and'corporate law„You are 
invited to submit topics which you would 
like to see discussed in this column, in* 
eluding questions about condominiums, 
by writing -Robert Mr Meisner, 80S0Q 
Telegraph Road, Suite Wi Birmingham, 
mio.: * •;;: > . • 

Home 
J decor 

classes 
offered 

Three weekly classes in home decorating will 
be offered In Jacobson's Livonia Store for the 
Home, Six Mile and Newburgh roadf^All will be 
held 7-8:80 p.m. on Thursdays. 

In the first class, Thursday, May 4, Paul Lo- j 
vett from Davis and Davis Designs will discuss 
custom area nigs. Audrey LaCof f of Norman La-
Coff and) Associates will discuss window treat
ment and wallpaper. 

In the!second class, May II, Bob Lynch of 
Henredori Furniture will discuss quality and 
craftmanshlp in furniture. Also that evening, 
Joel Feldmesser of Emerson Leather will cover 
selection and quality of leather home furnish
ings.-. '..":'••"•! • . ' v ' .' ' : ".'•:. 

In the final session, Livonia artist Susan Pick
ering Rothamel will focus on the care and deci
sion-making process regarding Investments in 
prints, lithographs or originals. 

There Is no charge for the sessions. 

LOOKING 
~?.-'-: FOR 
v,0 YOUR 

DREAM 
HOME? 

MAIIUTI 

tSK 
And wc have it". 
Every Monday and 
Thur«day In our 
Crtativc Living Real 
Estate Section. 
You're sure to find 
what you're looking 
for advertised by 
private homeowners 
and qualified 
Realtors. > 

>r Make your* Creative 
Living Real Estate 
section en enjoyable 
reading habit. 

' ' • 

Home-buyers seminar set 
N. Laurel Park Drive, at Six Mile and 1-275, will 
feature speakers from various segments of the < 
home-buying process: an appraiser, an attorney, 
a certified public accountant, a lender and a real 
estate agent. '' 

Questions such as "How much can I 
afford?" "What financing options are 
available?" and "What steps will I need to go 
through when I decide to buy a home?" will be . 
covered, plus others that will come up during 
the questlon-and-answer peritxMhat will follow . 
the speakers. 

Due to the limited space, reservations should 
be made by calllng.478-1700. 

A free public seminar for home buyers Is the 
way the Western Wayne Oakland County Board 
of Realtors will observe American Home Week, 
April 30-May 6. .-

"Our purpose .in holding this seminar is to 
make potential hpmebuyers more knowledge
able about what could be the most Important 
purchase of their lives," said board president 
Eric Hunt. "We are also stressing the fact that 
there will be no sollctatlon of any kind — this 
seminar is strictly for the benefit of the home 
buyer, especially those people who are consider
ing the purchase of their first home." 

The seminar, scheduled for 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
May 2, in the Holiday Inn-Livonia West, 17123 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

All real estate advertising In this newspaper Is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes it Illegal to 
advertise "any preference, limitation or discrimination based 
on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status or 
national origin, or Intention to make any such preference, 
limitation or discrimination." This newspaper will not 
knowingly acce.pt any advertising for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis. 
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COLONIAL ACRES 
Adult Communities 

;H-**Z 

"•H'M * * 

•2<J 

•rsi** 

Come Share our dream, exclusive country living: For adults 50 and older. 
No resident children under the age of 17 years.' 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom RandiJJnitSL •Hotpoint Appliances 
•Private Entries- •Full Basements 
• Gubhouse and Nature Area • Optional Fireplace, Family Room 

. • Sandy Beadi or Pool ••> ana Walkout Basements 

South Lyon 
COLONIAL ACRES 

Green Oak Tw8p; 
CENTENNIAL FARM 

Wllllamston 
RED CEDAR 

K M 

COtONlAU 
AC«£9 i t * . 

Y 

Utm M. txn 1*3 

Nl 

corrtHNiAi. 
FARM 

LOwtk 

« 0 
CCOAR 

Nl 
vw .Oft* . 

/«nuiAMrTOH,tiaiir 

From $65,900 

(313)437-1159 
From$58,900 

(517) 655-3446 
From $73,900 

(313)437-6887 
MODELS OPEN: Mon.-Fri. 12-4 P.M./Sat. & jSun. 12-5 P.M. 

ALSO OPEN TmJRSDAYSMriC^ClQse&ThM. 
CENTAUR CONTRACTORS, INC.^COLONIAL ACRES REALTY JNC, 

MM t i t ATI 

mmmtx 43 

r. 

Cireulitioh.„591-0$00 
01^^.,,.,691-0900 

DlipiayR«AiEit«t« 

644-1100 
591-2300 

>'; . ._;- . &..1 .1-...:..:^,^. 
-^-4-

m 
w So*** 

«ft 

GuStpni Honies 
froin the* 1 8 0 ^ 
Homes are currently being 
built by these fine Builders. 

• GARVW. WALLAZY, • BENTIV1UO , 
CUSTOM HOMES 

• CARTBR CONST. 
COMPANY • 

•HERN DON BtDRS. 

•JPBLKYJWJLLTAMS 
LBUILPJBRS ; : ; / ' ; 

• SPARTAN HOMES . 

BUILDERS, 
• WYNDAM 

BUILDERS, INC 

• CHUCK SMITH' 
CONTRACTORS 

'}".., 6 r'ch oose your 
ownBiilldet.-

0 Prtahtt torn)** 

0 Futd «mt*, *tdtrjn»*4 
•tBfcint •»**«« vtb-ctj 

• - thwiTtOttl* ..--.-,-. 

LOtSAlESBY: 

•Colonial Acte^ Realty ina: 
. _ _ . . 10087CotortlHIndustrial Oflve,6ouUiLypfVWI 46178 ": 

3^437-8193 . HSk 437-1J59 
>>— •JT. , , . i . . - - » » . „ , . :^.:.^,.^:.. • r r f r - W :••-':• " : j " ^ ^ t > r T r ^ - - i - _ _ ^ . _ ^ .i ••* •v 
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591-0900 
591 -2300 
Display Advertising 
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; Y O U M A Y P L A C E A :. 
C L A S S I F I E D ADVERTISEMENT 
•••:v

: •• ':.••,..• F R O M •:.. •,:•;-
e t00A.M.>6KJ0P.M. ' 

':';" M O ' N O A Y - THURSDAY 
; ; A N D F R O M = 
. ' • • 8 ; 0 0 A.M.-5:00 P.M. 

/FRIDAY • 

' ; '^ DEADLINES ' ' -
•:..-"•; FOR PLASSIF(ED,-LINERS" 
.MONDAYISSUE:5P,M»FRIDAY < 

• THURSDAY I38UE: 5 P.M. 
: • T U E S D A Y :• . 

:'. '•::-'••;••• . - > • ; : # V -! V. : . . ; 

V O N E C A L L DOES IT ALU • 

OAKUNDCOU?JTYU^..-...;J..U.„644'1070 

WAYNE C 0 y k r Y „ ; ^ ^ „ . ; ; - „ . 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 

R0CHESTEft7R0CHE$T£R HILLS 852-3222 
N-T 

/tmuvonla 
, ADO rr UP. Lovely home with new 
' kitchen, new furnace, new hot water 
". heater, attached garage, fireplace, 
; fcrmal d i r ^ room, e l In*, conlern-
« porary flair. Land contract term*. 

: Only 145,600. (H43T) 

> ' WESTLAND •CUT£ and READY de-
,> scribes this 3 bedroom brick ranch 
; with Uvoola school*. New features 
.' Indude furnace, roof, Stain. Master 
: carpet A l this tor only $72,300. ; 
. (R434}. 

The; 

312 Livonia 

-DOLLAR WISE 
Urge brick ranch - 3 bedroom*. tV* 
baths, finished rec room, gourmet 
kitchen, pr ofessionaBy landscaped. 
•86.900.. . •••-•.-

•CENTURY 21 
Hartford Sotilh 

464r6400 

312 Livonia* 
. - '•:•: LTVONtAftAREA 
UVONiA • immaculate. 2 bedroom 
townhouse tocaled m restfufl Aspen 
Place. Cathedral ceiling, open oak 
staircase, master bedroom, dress
ing area, finished basement, natural 
fireplace,''many lovely ,$xlras. 
$129,900 (L-20LAU) CaH 522-5333. 
' - * ' - -. '. * . . 

RADFORD s 3 bedroom,-2 story 
home fcj Redford School district. 
Larf e tot, basement/ good starter 
home or rental home, must »ee, not 
a drive-by. $25,900. (L-51W1N) Call 
¢22-5333.., • , , > . 

LIVONIA - PopWar LAUREL PARK 
SUB. 4 bedroom brick colonial, 2¼ 
baths, finished room In basement 
rieuVal carpel througtvout. 1st floor 
laundry, newer1 kitchen floor and 
counter tops" -deck arid sprinkler 
system. $169,900 " M I M A D C»a 
522-5333. 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETT £R HOM ES AND OAROENS 

312 Livonia 
- - • . QUAUTY.BUILT ' 

Northwest Uvonla prime selling for 
this nearly .new 1966 bum brick 
ranch, a bedrooms. tamBy room 
with fireplace, 2V* baths, f i t Ooor 
laundry, ful basement and 2 car at
tached garage, Pius sprinkler sys
tem, central air. ceramic lover,' 
wood window* and d o c M 164,900. 

HARRYS/ 

WOLFE 
42.1-5660 

Realtors 
591-9200 

-': ALLTHECOMF0RT30F 
• brand-new home, yet alfordabfy 
priced and a l the work fcs done. 
1987 buflt Northwest Livonia 4 bed
room brick colonial. 2½ baths, 1st 
Boor laundry, formal dining room, 
modern great room with fireplace, 
central air and 2 car attached ga
rage, $139,900 \ / - . -

'••;•.-'•'• HARRYS.; ': 

mom 
421-5660 

H < FIRSTSHOWINO 
Swdetly "maWflned and *o0d built 
Livonia brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
VA baths first floor, finished base
ment, central air, ekjrnlnanririm. ga
rage and nowor carpet $51,500. 

HARRY8. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

BLUE GRASS FARMS 
3 bodrooom brick ranch, famffy 
room, brick fireplace, Anderson win
dows, central air, automatic lawn 
sprinklers, custom window treat
ments, finished basement, 2 car at
tached garage, swimming pool, pa
tio, new roof 4 more; Immaculate & 
quick, occupancy. Buyer*: only. 
$131,900. -.•••-•-•••- .. 444-6464 

BY OWNER OPEN 8UN 1-5. 
Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2V* baths, ca
thedral ceding*, finished basement 
wtth brick gas fireplace. Intercom, 
•Ir, 2 car garage, patio. Near Livonia 
Ma9,2025SMaplewood. 
$89,600. , 478-5539 
BY OWNER OPEN SAT., 8UR. 1-5 

Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
aluminum trim. 1¼ baths, new fur-
/tace/wtndewt/carpet, cedar dc-
•eta, finished basement, 2½ car ga
rage. $«9,900. 622474« 

BY OWNER- 3V bedroom brick 
ranch, corner lot maintenance, free 
exlerior. Extra Insulation.- New car
pet Inotoum. Finished basement. 
Florida room, patio, 2 car garage, 
chBdren's play area. Urge garden. 
Open House Sua 1pm-5pm. 

; $331«lOregon. . 522-4*4« 
BY OWNER - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2½ baths, finished basement 
family room/nreptace. Butt-fet pod, 
2½ brick car oarage, many extras. 
$99,900. Can after Sprri > 479-1M7. 

.^-. 

DECORATED TO PERFECTION.. 
H your locking for a quafity, dean 

.-, home with 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
' central air and new furnace, this la 

the home lor you. Newer carpet 
throughout A reel fussy buyer «pe-
dale?$139,900. 

HARRYS. '•'<• ' 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

v • • • • ' • • - ^ • • • — -

FAMILY ROOM RANCH 
Neat and dean brick 3 bedroom In a 
fine Lrvonia neighborhood. Full VaJ 
brick fireplace, m baths, basement, 
bright and. modern kitchen with Bght 
cabinets, central sir. aluminum trim 
and 2 car garage. $$9,900 
~< • HARRYS\ 

WOLFE 
42T-5660 

QOROEOUS RANCH 
Northwest Lrvonia roomy 1,645 
Square f t brick 3 bedroom that wQ 
deOght your eyes with your first 
look. Big lamfiy room wtth fireplace, 
l i t floor laundry, central air, alumi
num trim, finished basement and 2 
car attached garage. $132,900 

HARRYS. V 

WOLFE 
• 421-5660 

GREAT LOCATION ."_• 
Aluminum/brick BHevel features 3 
bedrooms, 1½ baths, tamOy room 
with.fireplace, formal dining room, 
finished walk-out basement 2 car 
attached garage, An exceOenl buy 
at $«9,900. 

ttRSTFEDERAL 
478-3400 

INCLASSBYfT8ELF : 

Original owners have taken Impec
cable care bt this beautiful colonial 
with great private yard. Lota of up
dated features including carpet and 
furnace, central air, plus ak cleaner. 
Note oversized garage andv base
ment under whole house. $192,000 

•• • •> HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
: - 4 7 4 - 5 7 0 0 

ONLY4LEFT * 
19S9 ranch's 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
basement, garage. $ 109,900. 
Re/Max 100 Gal Freeman 34«-3000 

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5PM 
27652 Perth. N. of 1-96 W. ot Inksler 
3 bedroom. 2 bath brick ranch with 
2 car garage, corner lot central air, 
new .vinyl windows, flreptace. Extra 
deanl$69,900. 522-31*3 

DELUXE HOME 
SAC^iFICE! 

We bought second home fop 
soon, 2 year old; posh custom 
design ranch. Bloomflejd Hills 
Schools. V4r acre '• (bt; $365,000, 
Square Lake & AdamsV / • 

:: Call after 5:30 p:m.'^ 

641-8187 

I 

" ^ 

UVON1A4AREA 
LIVpfctA • First offering on this 
sharp Aspen Place condo. 2 large 
bedrooms, great room with fire
place, dining room, 3 baths, finished 
basement, attached garage. Much 
more! $142,900. Ask for WALLY 
JUSTUS. 

LIVONIA - Trees & ravine view from 
this 4 bedroom quad levfll wtth faml-
ry room A fireplace. 2 baths, krvery 
kMchen, basement screened porch. 
2 car attached garage. Much morel 
$132,900. ..-: 

REDFORO • Clean. 3 bedroom alu
minum bungalow, large kitchen, fun 
finished b&semont. 2 car garage, 
fenced lot Asking $56,900. , 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
LIVONIA - old Rosedale Gardens, 3 
bedroom'colonlal, double lot Pool 
Open House Surv^ 1pm-5pm 

421-4356 
LIVONIA • 3 bedroom ranch, 2 
baths, fireplace, M l finished base
ment, 2½ car garage -aflcm large 
corner k)U405) 427-3415, 532-5765 

LOVELY HOME 
Waiting for your personal touch. 4 
bedroom colonial with country 
kitchen, huge roaster bedroom. 2H 
baths; famfly room with fireplace, 
central air, 2 car attached garage.' 
This Is the best buyl $129,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
MODERN AND SPACIOUS 

Western Ltvonta I960 butt 4 bed
room quad level. 2½ baths, finished 
basement, family room with fire
place, dining room, contra! air, new
er carpeting. 2 car attached garage 
and a patio end deck with parklike 
vSew.$127.900 ' 

HARRY 8. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
GREAT ROOMTlANCHXluaBty con
struction throughout m Western 
Livonia. 3Vt baths, 1st floor laundry, 
brick fireplace, wood windows, ^vi 
car attached garage, 90S ± effi
ciency furnace, natural stained 
moldings -and oak cablnals. 
$139,550 - -.' v' A :•.. - . ' • > 

"HARRY8. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

N.W. UYON1A 
Open Sun. 2-5.20530 Hickory Lane, 
3 bedroom 1½ baih 1/1 level, 2 car 
attached gari 
Homeowners Concept 349-3355 

464-6474 

PICTURE PERFECT 
UvorJa 1.T0O sq. f t lovefy 3 bed
room trUevei with fbfary, famDy 
room, central air. 2½ car garage, lo
cated on Oversized lot Asking 
$69,900. Can today! Ask for..: 

JIMCRAVER . 
Remax Foremost Inc. 422-6030 

. PICTURE PERFECT 
with'many custom features. This 4 
bedroom colonial wtth 1st floor utD-
ty, very spedous country kitchen, 
large lot plus 2V4 car garage Is a true 
family home you do not want to 
miss. New on the market at 
$129,900. . •••:•'•• -

HARRYS.-

WOLFE 
474-5700 

POPULAR SUB 
3 bedroom, m bath, finished base
ment and 2 car attached garage. All 
neutral Interior and ready To occupy. 
Large kitchen and dming area and 
only$94.eOQ. 

'CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
261-4200 

RANCH • 3 bedroom, mint condi
tion, 2½ car garage, remodeled 
kitchen, finished basemenl, central 
air, many extras. Must see to appre
ciate. $98,000. :; . 522-260« 

/ ••• 

:-:?; 

m 
<,X-:> 

.¾ 

YOU HAVE A NEW 
Id WAY TO CUT 
VlttttTtj 

CUI-RATF, 11X1 P RATI-:" 

hi>, 

Conventional 
11,77% 
Annual Percentage R$tc! 

I im« r iiiili.il mil ri --1 r.ilf likr ,<n A U M , 
l»ui wills ilu M I uril\ «>l ,i I I M J r.it« Li.iu. 

C M T * ( * 

- . ' - y ' • ; • • • • • ' . • ' • • : • " • ' / • - . 

• Phone application* in 10 minutet, 
• PrvUmtnary approval* in 24 hour$. 
.•• Your home loan funded in SO day$, 
• ln»tantpre-qualiflcatlom< 

The home you've been wanting niay 
». be only a phone call away. 

(313)443*2449 
17641 West 12 Mite Road 
Lathrup Village, MI 46076 

COUNTRYWIDE* 
HOME MORTGAGE LOANS kirn-

IQlOfcii f/*iix<*<d4t iWM.fty rVrt WmS *&>**&(& \HPfiOM H , i f W . ^ ; 
nii»ir> 

TOPOUAlfTY, . 
Its oa/d-to find such a weK.flept 3 
bedroom ranch and located,*! prime 
Northwest UvorWa. You'« love the 
large lot 1st floor laundry. 2 W 
081)1¾ central a!r,T*is 5 zone base
board heat This house Is one you'4 
not want to miss. $139,900. . 

HARRYS-

WOLFE 
474-5700 

WOODED LOT WITH PRIVACY In N. 
Lrvonia. Spacious 4 bedroom coto-
nisl In mint condition. 2,400 sq. ft. 
custom built Formal dtnlno. room. 
den, large famDy room. 3 ful baths, 
natural fireplace, breakfast nook 
and central air. Gorgeous setting. 
All draperies' remain. 2¼ car -at
tached garage. Many more extras. 
CaS Gary Jones lor details 
Re-MaxBoardwalk , 522-9700 

313 Canton 
CANTON - 5194 WBow Creek Or. 

Super Quad. $115.000.4 bedrooms. 
2½ baths, fireplace, huge kitchen, 
central air. New roof. New woodless 
lawn. Wred Sales ont/. 9«1-4914 
ELEGANT 4 bedroom. 214 bath co
lonial, comer lot, central air, family 
room with fireplace, 2½ car finished 
garage, basement1 bfc. 10 new ele
mentary school. $139,900 essum-
«We. Can lor appt 981-5408 

GRACIOUS & SPACIOUS 
Canton home wtth 4 bedrooms, 2V* 
baths, family, room with fireplace. 
New windows, nice dock, central air. 
$103,900. 

REALTY WORLD 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981-4444 
SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME 

3 bedroom brisk/aluminum colonial 
In Canton, offers faSy room with nat
ural fireplace. l$roe eat-In kitchen 
and iMng room with formal dining 
area. Fu9 basemenl and 2 car at
tached garage. 1 year ERA Buyer 
Protection Plan kKkxJod. $103,900. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
SPACIOUS QUAD backing to open 
area. 4 bedroom*. 2'A baths, coun-
try kitchen wtth beamed ceSlng. 
central air. in prime N. Canton sub. 
$132,900. . 453-505« 
SUNFLOWER sub. beautiful 4 beO-
room colonial, den '& dining. Enkry 
bay and fireplace Inserfln family 
room, central air. New carpel & pro
fessional landscape. - Clubhouse, 
pod.'tennis court $139,600. Agent/ 
owner. Len 420-4827 or 459-1700 

What Do You Want? 
This home has a flreptace in the 
kitchen. 4 bedrooms^fermal dWng 
room, large gathering room, laundry 
room. 2 car attached garage. A l on 
1H acres. Just what you want! 
$189,000. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
WINDSOR PARK SUB, Urge 4 bed
room colonial. 2W bath en com
mons area. Neutral colors, custom 
molding throughout central air, ele
mentary school ki sub plus other ex
tras, $125,000. Owner. 4 5 M 5 7 I 

314 Plymouth 
BEAUTIFUL spot level home In 
Prymouth, 3 bedrooms-can convert 
to 4th bedroom, central air, ceramic 
tie In bathrooms, country Jdtchen 
wtth bay window. Comer to! with 
some large trees. $99,600. Open 
House Sun. noon - 6.9019 Gregory 
lane, 455-8728 or 453-92« 
BY OWNER - Plymouth Twp. 3 bed
room ranch, extra large lot. 2 car 
garage. Air, 1« x 28 Inground pool, 8 
x 8 storage bam, real nice area. 
Dead end street $84,900. 
CalafierCpm, ;.-.. 459-9859 
PLYMOUTH, charming historical 1 
or 2 famBy home, 2 bedrooms 1 
bath up, 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, kMng, 
dining, den, down; 2 car garage. 
$132,000. AvaEaWevlrnmedlatery. 
.451-M880T 451-« 13 

SMART BUYERS 
Head straight for this' Prymouth 
Twp. 3 bedroom colonial. FamBy 
room with cathedral celBng and nat
ural fireplace, beautiful landscaping, 
patio with brick and cedar arbor. 
Oeah, neat & a good investment 
Asking $137,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
, 459-6000 , 

TRAJIWOOO H, original owner. 4 
bedroom colonial, a* , • sprinklers, 
upgraded Inside and out. Excellent 
condition. $185,900. 455-7165 
VICTORIAN Cape Cod. 3 bedrooms. 
formal dining, finished basement 
with 4th bedroom, deslreable m 
town location. By owner, 453-3669 

315 Northvilie-Novl 

NEAT & CLEAN 
Move-m condition In thrs 3 bedroom 
2 bath home, r>6 stairs lotfimb • ev
erything on 1 floor including farnft 
soom/rveptace. patio with gas grit 
and Iota more. $99,600. Celt 

~ PHI IEKIUND '.:'•:••••• 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 V[. 
NORTHVULE. North rWis Wales, 4 
bedroom- colonial, 2Vi baths, over 
2.200 so. ft . attached 4 car garage, 
redwood deck, large heavHy wood-

r i lot Meticulously maintained. 
173.900. By owner. 348-2839 

NORTHVUIE 
3 yr. old 4 bedroom colonial, cvstpm 
cherry Ibrary. screened In porch. 2 
flreptace), central a>, sprinkler sys
tem, $239,000 aft. 8pm. 349-7480 

NOV! new construction • 3 bedroom 
ranch. 1¼ bith, ceramic tie, oak 
cabinets. 2 car attached garage, lo
cated tn-«ouMry selling on 
100x200(1 lot Only (98,900.8 M De 
AngeR*. broker, dry 657-3833 

' eves ft. weekends. 349-3720 

NOVI 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM 

-̂- 24044 Healhergreen . 
FIRST OFFERING $103 900 

Lovely 61 Level $ bedrooms, 1H 
bath, wsA ovt f smly room, wel bar, 
2½ car attached oarage. 

Realty World Cash ft Assoo 
344-28M J, * 643MMM 

V 
- • * • 

Room To Roam 
Irtthl* brick and aluminum colonial. 
Newfy cerpeQng IMng room, dining 
room and stairway. 4 bedrooms pkn 
den, 2tt baths, and finished r*Q 
room. Oreet buy for $188,900. -

COLDWELL BANKER 
;V1.-.-:-. 45&-W00 •':.-.;• 

V 

31$ Westland 
— Garden City 

AFFORDABLE DREAM HOMES . 
are being buHt m this now, convon-
lenUy located sub d ' 50 homes. 
Each lot has 100 fronlge and under-
ground jjtilitlei. Each house, 
whether H b e e ranch or colonial, 
has master bath, attached garage, 
and ftreolace. Cai for the location ot 
our models which are open dUy 1-8 
except-Thursdays, prices ilarl at 

HARRYS. ' " . . ' . 

WOLFE 
474^5700.1 

Affordable Ranch 
With fWshed bsseme/it and fire
place, new double hung windows, 2 
car .garage and updated kitchen 
with butit-Jns. Waiving distance lo 
Kmart & shopping. Asking $62,900. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 

BEAUTIFUL 
Huge country kitchen In this 3 bed
room brick ranch, 2V4 car garage, 
newer roof. Lrvonia schools, much 
more $69,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
CLEAN 3 bedroom brick ranch ac-
cross from golf course- FamDy room 
wfth fireplace, central air, basement, 
garage. $68,900 722-8191 

2L 
FOR THE QUICK 

This one wd surety be gone last 
JUST U3TE0 Garden City 3 bed
room brick ranch with family room. 
1½ baths, basemenl, 2 car attached 
garage and aluminum trim. Immedi
ate occupancy. $65,900 

HARRY 8. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

GORGEOUS 
3 bedroom brick t/1 level. 1½ baths, 
family room, newer roof, doofwaa, 
deck; Lrvonia schools. 2 car dsrage 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

JUST LISTED 
Priced to seB. 3 bedroom brick & 
ekxrJnurrt ranch, nower windows, 
1¼ baths, finished basement & ga
rage, neat ft dean. $62,900 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 

Livonia Schools 
Mint 3 . bedroom m . bath brick 
ranch wilh fun basement, 2 car ga
rage, custom kitchen and wjndow 
treatments, air conditioning and 
Hama^WaTranty.- Hurryl Won't last 
$80,900. C a l 

RUTH MARTIN 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 
MOTIVATED SELLER 

says bring me an offer on this 3 bed
room bride ranch wtth 2 car at
tached garage-and freshly finished 
basement Seller wDSng to pay 
polnta on FKA. VA or conventional 
mortgage". Aslo Simple Assumption. 
Located In InknerTWayrie/Westland 
Schools. $35,900 

_ _ I . HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

PALMER R0. • West of Newburgh. 
Custom 3 bedroom. 1V» bath ranch. 
Over 1300 sq. f t , cathedral cefflngs, 
extra deep lot, fuS basement, 
doorwaa ft deck. $68,000. 721-4837 

WAYNE 
new construction, Westland 
schools, 4 bedrooms, 2H baths, 
2340 sq. ft $124,500. Homeowner* 
Concept 349-3355 er451-0313 

WESTLAND 
toss landlord bye, bye then move 
Into this roomy bfleveL 3 bedroom, 
country kitchen, his & hers garage, 
Pkis more. $53,000. Century 21A-1 
FT 928-7260 
WESTLANO-Uvonle 8chool|. 3 
bedroom brick ranch; 1 bath; new 
kitchen, windows ft carpet; central 
air. Must see. $75,900. 622-7621 

317 Redford 
AFFORDABLE LUXURY 

Move in condition In Redford'a 
prime Southwest location. Brick 3 
bedroom ranch highlighted by • 
femlry room with sfcynghl, finished 
basement aluminum trim, new win
dows and garage. MUST BE SOLD 
$74,900 

HARRYS. - I " - . 

WOLFE ^ 
421-5660 

BY OWNER. 2200 sq. ft. ranch. 4 
bedrooms. 1½ baths, garage, Lex
ington ft 6 MSe Rd. $108.000. 

• • - ' . . " 478-8215 
•EXCEPTIONAL' 

extremery heat wen maintained 9 
bedroom super home with large 
fenced yard, less than 3 year o*d 
above ground pod with fabulous 18 
ft deck, virtyt siding, newer stein 
master carpel In tvlng rooml 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 
OLD REDFORO/LANO CONTRACT 
Brick, newty redecorated. 3 bed
room, ivt bath, fireplace, 2Vs car ga-
fage, fWshed basemenl wtth wet 
bar, new carpeling. 832-5879 or 
421^76 
REOf ORD RANCH • 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. 2H car, garage. South Red
ford. Quick occupancy. Bargain 
$81,900. Cal Pal, 464-7558 

— THIS IS ITl 
lovefy brick ranch wtth fantastic fin
ished basement. The (Mng room 
has a flreptace and so does the fam
Dy room. 2 M baths, formal dining 
room. 2 car garage, large lot Home 
Warranty. $64,900. -

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS. 

420-3400 
318 Dorborn 

D»*fbOfn Height! 
DEARBORN HILL8-1929 Tudor, 4 
bedroom-, 2½ btlhs, 4«\, dining 
room, masler aufte-maM floor, natu
ral fireplace, $119,000. 274-0*65 

Investor's Delight 
Bring • ItBe paint wtth someiwa to 
turn this 2 bedroom 1 balh home In 
Oearbom Hot*. Into a newly wed 
rental. $41,9». 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 

320 Horn** 
Wayne CCHJ nty 

BEAUTIFUL t bedroom, 2H oar at
tached ga/age, new pamf carpet 
basemenl, double lot, brown alumh 
ourn ekjmg, $ 2 9 * » . - »31-9095 

~V~y 

302 Birmingham 
-^Bloomfte ld , 
BEVERLY HH.18 - A must see. For 
sale by owner. Completery renovat
ed brick ranch, fovery tvlng room 
with new windows ft gradous Ore-
place, a l new oak kitchen wtth ce
ramic ttte' floors, separate .dining 
room with built-in china, f smBy room 
wiUi cerdmle floors A Irench doors, 
updated bath, finished feasernont, a l 
fenced yard, 2 car garage. 17188 
Buckingham. $139,0». Phone647-

.1613 

BlRMtNGHAM,- Completely renovat
ed," In town, 3 bedroom, master 
suite, 2½. bath, lecuzi), dosets/ 
•torefe. Air. alarm, sprinkleri 2 car 
attached, targe "fenced yard. 
$345,000. 648-8425 
BIRMINGHAM FARMS Open House 
Wed.,-2-€pm. 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath 
colonial. newkltchonVbath, beauUM 
hardwood floors, completery redec
orated, new finished basement 
$169,900. Eves: 851-4328 
BIRMINGHAM - New Construction. 
Quality buflt 3 bedroom tudor. Im
mediate ococupancy. $394,000. 
Sura BuBders. Inc. 628-3133 
8L00MF1ELD BARGAIN. 3-4 bed
room. 3¼ bath coionlaL BioomfSeld 
HiHs Schools ft tow taxes. $151,900. 
Wa consider eB offers. 658-7773 
B L 0 0 M F I E I D • Birmingham 
Schools. Wifilamsburg Colonial on 3 
quarter acre treed tot on outet cut 
de sac 4 bedrooms, 2Vt baths. 
Beautiful State of the Art kitchen 
with bay." FamDy room/custom en
tertainment unit. Library. 1st floor 
laundry. Finished rec room. Large 
deck. Many custom features. Move 
In condition. $275,000. 1640-7670 

.BLOOMFIELD 
BLOOMFlELD KILLS SCHOOLS 

Wing Lake Privileges 

2300 Sq. ft. ranch with M l walk-out 
basement 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 
car garage, located on over 1 acre 
wooded lot Totally reboot house for 
the 1990'e. Must Seel $360,000. 

OPEN DAILY 1-5PM 
6l44DaxotaCtrde 

(N. of Maple on Franklin) 
Pays; 557-S46? Eves; 3584931 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOL8 
Immacutstery maintained 4 bed
room tudor with-2 slpry greal room, 
oak Bbrary, finished tower level on .8 
acre wooded lot Move In condition! 
$525,000. By appointment 258-9628 
BLOOMFtElD HILL8 • 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1V< baths, fireplace, good lo
cation, attached garage. Immediate 
occupancy. «98,000.. 739-2828 
BLOOMFIELD HJLLfl - 4 bedrooms, 
4 baths, Mng room, dining room, 
famDy room, game or exercise 
room. 2 fireplaces. Indoor pod. 
planted inground tropical trees ft 
plants, wtlerfal & Jacuzzi. Quad 
level on over 1H acres, air ft securi
ty system. $369,000. Buyers or * . 
Can weekends or after 6:30pm: \ 

540-9707 - J 
BLOOMF1ELO HHJ.9 - 6 bedrooms, 
2¼ baths, in-law suite, fireplace, 
acre on cul-de-sac green house, 
screen porch, $139,900. 640-6298 
BLOOMF1ELO Quad. 4 bedroom, 
2vt baths, finished basement new 
kitchen ft carpeting, $165,000 By 
appointment only. 332-4065 
BLOOMFIELD TWP.. 6605 Halyard. 
3 bedroom 2 bath fenChTWiSfoenL 
Birmingham Schools. Lake privi
leges. $164,600. By appt 851-6967 
BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE. Colonial. 
2½ baths. 4 bedrooms, famDy room, 
bardwood floors, 2 car attached ga
rage. . r * 644-6975 
OPEN SUN. 1-4. 6373 Terence Ct , 
Ouarton/lnkster. 4 bedroom coloni
al, 4 baths, finished basement, lake 
prMtoges7$259,000. 655-1233 
OPEN 8UN.. 1-5. Birmingham In 
town, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, save 
commission fee, price to sen quick 
byowner. $179^000. 640dSll5 
VINTAGE ENGLISH TUDOR, mint 
cooditloo, 6 bedrooms, Ibrary. 
character ft quality, $395,000. 
Fred Pierce Inc.-flealiors 647-1414 

303 WettBloomfiold 
. Orchard Lake 

BEAUTIFULLY makitained profes
sionally decora) ed, S bedroom, 3½ 
bath, Williamsburg colonial In W 
Bioomfleld. Updated kitchen, exten
sive landscaping, alarm, sprinkler 
system ft much more. $224,600. By 
owner. 681-5294 

NEWLY REMODELED 2 bedroom, 
1.100 sq. f t , 90 f t Cass Lake canal 
tfont.New - dhhwasher, water sof-

HeneVvwster healer, furnace, carpet, 
dedt5%utslde Bghting. Also central 
air, 2 car attached garage with 
opener. Paved roads, sewer. Buyers 
only. $139,000. . 681-0«« 

ORCHARD LAKE ASSUMPTION 
Imagine owning • beautiful 4 bed
room. 2Vs bath colonlel on • 1 acre 
wooded tot with lake privileges. 
FamBy room with fireplace and first 
floor laudnry. $216.900.- Ask for 
Louise or Ken al Jack Christenson, 
ERA 6494600 

PINE LAKE FRONT 
3 bedroom.iV) bath rancft, on Pine 
Lake Rd. 9« ft lake frontage. pk4 
76 ft. on pond/canal, $450,000 • 
LO 

CORONET REALTY 
Broker •owner 
659-3230 

RANCHrfrbedrooms, FranklrvVel-
tey Sub. 2 baths, finlshod^basement, 
dec*, hoi tub, 2V» tu oicaoe, neu
tral decor. $139,900. ^S«8>117B 
WEST BLOOMF1ELO • 3 bedroom. 2 
bath tri-leveL we* out (o deck ft 
wooded yard, 2 car attached ga
rage, lake prrrOeges/prfvate beach, 
+ extras. $112,600. 363-4538 
WHAT A HOUSE. WHAT A PRICE, 
WHAT A BUY1 This 4 bedroom. 2Vt 
bath home has It aN. Sauna, sprink
ling system, central air,. finished 
playroom, a l kitchen sapience* In
cluding trash compactor, Insiant hot 
water, stove and refrigerator. 
$139,900.<B-437) 

304 Farmltigton 
Farmlngton Hllli 

A ABSOLUTE BARGAIN . 

Farmington Hills 
Only a select lew tola remaining 
in this natureffy wooded sub. 
Ranches, Cdorith, Trt-leveis, 
Bl-leyefs. 

Priced from the 
High 80V 

Come sevour ne* models. 
Open Set-Sun. l-6pm 

or By Appt. on Weekdays. 
MOdet 471-5462 <m.T8<-0020 

< BtOOESTONEWOOOS 
33000 Bfddestone. Very sharp 4 
bedroom - executive colonial In 
secluded area. Becks to nature pre
serve. Open House: Sun, Apr. 23.2-
6 pntCaa Roger Frank: M4-3M1 

Cen tury i 10urran A Johnson 

BY OWNElVOvad level, 9000 K|. ft.. 
4 bedroom, $vi t»\\ lying room, 
formal dmlng room, 3 famiy rooms. 

<nd poot W acre, 14 M9e ind in-ground | ^ ™ . . -^ , 
Oraks area, $179.000. 661-06M 

COUNTRY TUOOR • 1,950 eq. ft t $ 
baths, 2 cay garage. 4 bedrooms. 
1/2 acre, i r l i e ft Orchard Lake fid. 
No basement Many extras. New 
subdivision. Lend contract svaB-
sWe Byowner. $119,000, 471-0722 

...4r.. 

QEfiL E5THTE 
Plage your Qlas&iled Real Estate 

Advertisement in more, that} 150,000 
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes • 

•302 8irnM)anv-B10c<rte!d 
m Wei>8toomfWo^Cf*(JCex« 
$04 Fftnr^tort^trrnirwjcfl H&3 
305 bVW.oft.HMtand.WaSedUke 
30« SouWleld-Uthftip 
30? SOVtfi Lyon. MiKorrJ, KiglJind 
308 Rochesler-Troy 
304 Royal Oak-Oak Park 

.'. HuTrtk^toaWoods. 
310 WborivCfcfrvwce-lWon Lake 
311 Oakland County Homes 
312 Uvorta 
31J Canton 
314 Pl)mcuth 
315 NortfiY*e-Novl 
318 WestiandOsvden City 
317 Bedford . / 
^1» f^savborfi-DearbornHeivhis 
31» GVoaePoinle 
3 » Homes-Wayne County 
321 HOrro-lMnoslCflCourif, 
322 riomevMiCornb County 
323 Homes 

Washlenw County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real £sli!« Services 

f Condoi 
Duptaes 

32$ TowTYxxses 
330 Apartmenls 
332 MoWe Homes 
333 Korthem Property 
334 OvtOlTcwnProperty 
335 TlmaShare 
336 Rorlda Pioperty 
337 Farms 
338 Country Homes 
339 lots i Acreage 
340 UksWver Resort Property 
342 Lain Front Property 

.3+8 Cemetery lots 
351 BvslneM 4 Professional 

Buttfngs 
352 CommercW/Retil 
353 lrv>flWaVW«Yericvsa. 
354 income Property 
35« Imtstmenl Property 
35« Mort{^o*»A*nrJ Contracts 
3 M Buslfie$s0c<>orturiflles 
3«! Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 UsUngiWanted 

417 Residence (o Exchange • 
419 MoWe Home Space 
420 Rooms ^> 
421 LrrvxjQuarterstoShars 
422 Wanted lo Renl 
423 Wanted lo Rent-Resort Property •• 
424 House &tt»ig Service 
425 Corwatejcent Nui^ng Homes 
42$ Home HeanhCare 
427 Foster Car* 
42$ Homes for the Aged 
429 Gare$es/V.inl Storage 
432 Commercial/RetaJ 
434 IncvstrWAVarenouse 
436 OtSceBvsinesJ Space 

400 Apartments 
401 Funvtur* Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Mamnl 
406 Furnished Houses 
407 MoMe Homes 
408 Duplexes 
410 Flats 
412 T<mr*ovseVCendomirvuma 
413 Time Share 
414 Florida Rentals 
41$ Vacation Rentals 
416 Hals 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
At real«/»(» advertising In fA/j rxnrspapev b subject to we Foeeral 
Fair Housing Act ot 19*9 wWcft makes It Btogjt/ to *fwt$a "any 
fxet&eoc*, imitation or discrimination easod on race, cotor, raOgion, 
sex. handicap. fam/Val ttalui Of national origin, or Intention lo maka 
any tveh preference, irritation or discrimination." This newspaper wfS 
not knowingly^eccept any advertising lor real estate which /s In 
violation or the taw. Our readers are hereby Mormed that all dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are available on an eoval opportunity 
basis. 
Al advertising pub&shed In The Observer & Eccentric b sub)ect to the 
conditions stated m (he app&caWe rate card copies d which are avaiabie 
from the Advertising. Oepartment Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Roed. Livonia. Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300 The 
Observer ft Eccentric reservee the right not lo eocept an advertiser's 
order. Observer ft Eccentric Ad-Takers have no authority lo bind this 
newspaper and onfy pub&cation ot ao advertisement thai constitute Anal 
acceptance d the advertiser's order.. 

304 Farmington 
Farmington HHla 

•OiSTINCTrvE* 
2 story, brick home. 3 bedroom wtth 
In-taw quarters, portion ol unique 
home was moved from Detroit In
cluding Ml sbe marble fireplace 
from Dodge Homes on Boston Blvd. 
wen laid out. spadous, 2½ car Insu
lated garage with gas ft wood burn
ing heat! 

Century 21 
Home Center ' 4 7 6 - 7 0 0 0 
FARMINGTON HILLS NEW Custom 
3 bedroom ranch. $99,900. Plus. 6 
tots to buBd • your plan or mine. 
3061010 MSe Rd.,W. dtvUddiebeft 
477-3632 477-3317 
FARMINGTON KILLS • Mini Horse 
Farm. Beautiful rolling land wtth 
woods al rear. Barn wtth fenced 
Paddock area. Confortabie home 
with fireplace In both Hying room & 
famJy room. One of very few prop
erties left wtth convenient location ft 
country atmosphere tor horses. 
$198,000. „ 653-8700 

Thompson-Brown 

306 Soulhfield-Lathrup T 

SOUTHF1ELO - 3 bedroom. IVt 
baths, 2 car garage, l acre, excei-
ient investment Near schools, shop
ping ft park. $139^00. 355-560« 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
U t U o J i U k f t -

307 SoulfTLyon^ 
Milford-HiflMand 

COUNTRY RANCH 
on 4 acres features 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, farrtr/ room wW fireplace, 
olnlng room ft firsT floor laundry. 2 
car attached garage, horsebam W.th 
paddock. Excellent location in the 
country but dose to So. Lyon. 
$127,500. Cal Norm Sleb at Centu
ry 21 Hartford South-West, 
437-4111, 471-3555 

First Time Home Buyer Special • 
Owfta tot of home for a great price. 
3 bedrooms, 2 ear garage, $59,900. 

Custom butft ranch on nearly an 
acre has prints mature treed lot, 
screened porch, rec room, 
$164,900. 

ERA-COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 <X 346-4767 

OLDER 4 bedroom. 1 bath. Mng 
room, kitchen, laundry, family room. 
2 car garage, no basement East of 
FarTrJnglonRd.$89,600. 473-9057 
Open Sun 2-Spm. 30815 Springland 
Orchard Lake Rd-/f>698) Immacu-
late custom ranch on rolling * i acre, 
prime area. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
tank, carpet ft eppSancesv almost 
new. sunporch. 2 fireplaces, finished 
walkout basement; 4½ car attached 
garage. $169,900. ._. 663-9058 

THREE BEDROOM ranch • 1650 so. 
f t - M basern 
room, large ftv> 
place. 2 car an 
$129,600. Days 

«nt, large family 
a room wtth fire-
ached. New AC. 
- 626-8 IIO.Eves.-

653-8353 
14 MiLE/NORTHWE8TfeRN • Farm
ington Hffls schools. 4 bedroom. 2V4 
bath colonial. Large tot. central air, 
fireplace In Greal Room, 2V) car 
sJde-eni/aoc* garage, . tv t t Boot 
laundry, ful basement Intercom, 
appliances, $139,000. 651-138$ 

305 Brighton, Kartland, 
Wailed Lake 

CITY OF BRIGHTON 
Cute as • button, finished base
ment, wet plaster wafts wtth coved 
muttl groove cefflng. Fenced yard, 
home warranty. Won't last tong. 
Only $62,900. Call today: 

NIckNalol 
• v The Michigan Group 

J13-227-4600 • " 
(41931 

306 8outtifl*rd-Lathfup 
A HONEY FOR THE MONEY! 4 bed-
room, 2vi bath colonial. First floor 
laundry, famfry room, formal dmlng 
room. Finished basement with extra 
bath and bedroo/n plus an office. 
Attached garegev A great value. 
$89,900. (R-439) 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS. 4 bed
rooms, 1968 colonial, tamOy room, 
fireplace, attached garage, fufl 
basement Immediate occupancy. 
$110,000. Ken Bronoei. «47-2060 

MODERN BEGINNINGS 
FVsl home buyer* cant to** with 
this 1972 bum 3 bedroom brick 
ranch In 8outhw*slem Boulhfleld. 
Spotless cooJWon with aluminum 
trim end parage. Perfect for retfe** 
loolfi»,»0 

i HARRYB. 

WOLFE 
; 421-5660 

NEW TO MARKET by epplotntment 
1763 Westhamplon, 3 bedroom 
brick tri-level, *unken lamHy room 4 
fMng room, natural fireplace, 2 M 
bsthV 8 half*, eleclricei cVaperies, 

wet bar, 
circular 

pier deck, lower 4*v*l wtth 
', JecuaJ, SSft Inground pool, 

drWe71>e*uim3 marti* ft 
bras* thrcvohoul. 2 c*V attached 
garege, rnoovaled • * • *>* , make of-
fW. Century 21 Ambaseedor^Cvirfyn 

MILFORO 
3 NEW HOMES - 1,300 sq. f t ranoh, 
3 bedroom, m bath, flreptace, 2V* 
car garage, many other exlrasl 
$104,900. Other homes offered In
clude: 1,600 sq. f t 2 story, lor 
$ 112,900.1.600 sq. f t Cape God for 
$118,900. Can for further details. 
Take Milord Rd. N. lo Abbey Lane. 
1 mUe N. of Mirfotd VBage or shown 
by appt J.T. KeCy Custom Homes, 

363-6927 

SHARp 3 bedroom home In great 
area ol South Lyon. DoorwaR lead
ing to deck, partiaiy finished base
ment very dean - ready to move In. 
Recently reduced for fast sale. 
$77,600. Cal Century 21 Hartford 
South-West ask lor Laurie, 
471-3555. - 437-4111 

SOUTH LYON - Immaculate 3 bed
room colonial on spedous treed tot 
Formal Mng ft dining rooms, famiy 
room, 1¼ baths, first floor laundry. 
2½ cat attached garage, large deck 
ft veranda. Maintained to perfec
tion. Must seel $129,000. 437-9289 
S. LYON -1660 sq. ft. brick ranch. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 car garage, 
finished basemenl, central air, 
$143,000. 437-2469 

_ 2> _ 
306 Rochester-Troy 

BEAUTIFUL LAKEVIEW . 
North of Rochester 

4 bedrooms, 2 fu*. baihs, 2 car plus 
and work area. Masler bedroom 
with bay. fMng area ft large deck a l 
wtth scenic view. Can be available 
Immediately. $144,000 

•PhoneOwner 
D*y*J«2.J744_^;...EvBS.752.-«743. 

NEW TO MARKET - Rochester Has, 
by apdntmenl only. 1215 Royal 
Crescent 4 bedroom brick cotoroal 
sunken femlry room ft natural firt>-
pteoe, 2Vt baths, formal dining 
room, den, 2 car attached garage, 
tend contract terms, immediate oc
cupancy. Century 21 Ambassador, 
Evervn Lane or Marian Tlndle, 

«64-6938 
ROCHESTER HILLS-By owner. Cus
tom ranch, 2,300 »0. f t Finished 
walk-out basement Extra large 2 
car garage. 2 natural fireplaces. 
Large tot matur* trees. Open House 
Sunday 1-4PM, 197 Perrydele Off of 
Rochester Rd. Vs Mile North of lowrt 
$189,000. 652-110« 

TRO/HOMEARAMA MODEL 
Contemporary 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, 
1st floorxJaundry, Horary, great 
room, d**>g room, mini ccindftlon. 
$184,900. Cal 679-1217 

. TROY-ITS THE LOWEST 
priced home m Ihe neighborhood, 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath tri level. 
$131,900. Ask for Louts* DeLorm*. 
Jack Cirislenton inc. . 649-6800 

TROY. Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath colonial, Ralntree Sub. New aV, 
carpeting, dishwasher 4 mor*. 
$131,500. Open Sun i-5pnv 3630 
Sandburg. 6894895 
TROY. 1.700 sq.ft., 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, central air. 2 baths, mcvs-ln 
condition. Op*n Sun. 2-5/1142.500. 
Days 974-1540; Eve*. 626^854 
TROY, 2400 »q. f t . 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
bath*, large treed tot Ctose to a 
school*. $ 124,000. Office, ••-
645-0100. Ev* 68W442 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
liuntlrvgton Woods 

BY OWNER, N. 0*k Park. 4 bed
rooms, 2H baths, attached garage, 
aft appliances. Immediate occupan
cy. Owner ready, for quick sale. 
$79,900. $474483 
HUNTINGTON WOOOS • Brick Co
lonial 3 bedroom. 1H bath, ramify 
room, fireplace, neutral decor, 
move-In condition, J 117,900. For 
appointment eel filch 
Ev**398-1J8lo» Oeya «41-2300 

PONTIAC TRAIL/WELSH ' 
1 8 2 6 U R E N E . , 

Assume $84,500 simple assump-
lion. VA mortgage. $912 Includes, 
taxes. 10% Interest 3 or 4 bedcoonj 
cotcotal, iv*t>ath.-tamey room, *uq 
basement. 2¼ car garage, asking, 
$109,900. , 

Realty Worid Cash ft Assoc . 
344-2888 643-6468 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

1 

ADDISON TWP. • 
This 5 bedroom pillared colonial 14 
ported lor the large lamBy wtth 10 
gorgeous. roClng acres, meandering 
year-round creek ft much more; 
Mon and Dad won't ttave to wall 1< 
get ready lor work In the morning aj 
there are 3 Ml and 2 half baths. Si 
on your deck off the Mng room o 
dinette and wstch the deer. A tou 
car garage Is Included pfcr* more. 

ADDISON OAKS • 
REAL ESTATE • 

652-1050 : 
CUSTOM HOMES 

on wooded acre lots $250,000 ft up'. 
VYC buHd to suit Oakridge develop! 
era Inc., Custom BuBders. 348-3503" 

MOVE UP TO A DREAM' 
Bunders own 5920 sq. f t custom; 
ranch. 4 bedrooms, 4 » baths, famt-j 
ry room, recreation room with convj 
ptete kitchen ft hot tub. Ful fWsheOj 
waA-out tower level 1800 sq. ft! 
storage bam with workshop. Too, 
many extras to mention. This execu^ 
live home is on a 2¼ acre park-like, 
setting on private road..Brandon, 
schools Grovefand Twp. Reduced, 
10 $299,000. 

WARE PIDOINQTON • 
627-2846 ! 

324 Other Suburban 
Homes For Bale 

itornt OROSSE ILE -riverfront, custo 
buHt ranch home, brick, 2 bedi 
rooms, 1¼ balhs, den, open ftoor> 
plan ft more, $376,000. 876-6493. 

32$ Real Estate 
- -Servteee— 
MOVING TO^tapeer County? Let' 
Kefth Davison, residential buOderJ 
buHd your-new home • ranchs, cape? 
cods and colonials. $45 sq. f t Mod\' 
ets shown by *ppc4nlmenL 664-7364( 

326 Condos 
AUBURN HILLS • 2 bedroom. 2 blthi 
end unft, finished walk-out Central) 
ak, carport $73,900 , " J 
Owner anxious 373-2740} 
BINGHAM WOODS condO-Byt 
owner. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, drcutan 
sIelrcese, 2 ' fireplaces, 1st ftoort 
laundry, (every decor, tennis, pod.\ 
Clubhouse. $289,600. 64«-4373, 

11. BIRMINGHAM • Bingham WoOds\ 
Condo. 2 bedrooms, 2Vs bath*. »-{ 
brary wtih oak floor, walk out fMng) 
room, 2 fireplaces, walk out deck; 
from kitchen, ful basement alsrm,i 
$257,000. 218 -̂3904^ 

BLOOMF1ELO 00 Squar* L*k*. 2 | 
bedrooms, 2 balhs. Premier *«*:{ 
Newly recondruoned. Mortgag* as-' 
sumable. -•••-.•' 33J4557J 

BLOOMFIELO ; i 
Spacious 2 bedroom, 2 bath, kllerv) 
en, appliances, central air, base-) 
ment. covered patio, carport, lek*.' 
Privileges. $67,900. Cel OaH Kick* •) 
Brokef, 6454900. Eve* 332-2709? 
BRADBURY. 2 bedroom*, new car-i 

Kl, kitchen tioor and counter andi 
th cabinet*. PanlaRy fWshed 1 

basement, .Indudmg *x(r*. shower J 
•ndloflel, $84,000. 420-0347r 

ROYAL OAK, unique i *tory Englsh 
coti*ge,« room, 3½ b * l \ cenuai 
aV, cVpeted. baeemeni, garsge, 
W»* l t« Sub. $95,700. 642-7674 

ROYAL OAK * 1030 VWella, Open 
Sun, 1-5 Charming 4 bedroom 
Cap* Cod, t baths, 2 car oirage, 
tor mat dining room, central tit. 
$1R«00. By owner. «42-1*01 

BRENTWOOD PARK .-.1. 
0rak«*l13MaeRd. 

Luxuriously appolnled condos up l o r 
2660 sq. ft. Ranoh 4 1H story. Intro-1 
ductory package Include* alarm ft| 
KoNer whlripod .. from $ 199.9001 
untlMsyl. \ 

Models open dairy 1-« 1 
CtosedThur*. - ' t 

Modd.653-6899 Offlce«855^«4at 

BUILDER eClOSEOUT SPECIAL ! 
LWqu* newty bust condo wtth. 
WiSed Lax* eoc***. Thr* toveiy 1V.J 
atory model I* • 2 bedroom (can »Wj 
be converted 10 3 bedroom), i M i n i 
unit with tola c4 storage. 2 cer at-. 

». C>p*n8un., 12-4.J t»ched garage. . 
$126,900. Lakeside Reeftylne. 
Cal weekday*. «244440 
CANTON • $54.900. t bedroom, I H , 
btth*. air. plush Interior throughout, 
neer mstor roed*. Exceient condl-
Don. Alter 1^453 -1944 
CANTON • 8 6*dfOom, 1M 
btUvlownhouse, exoeflenl tocetlon, 
pailo, rir*pl*ce,. mu*h„mof». 
166,600 . . , W4W 

. - . . . - • - -
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.32« Condot 
'"•I CONDO UVTNQ 
v I I H» very best Irt thl* batter than 
• -» now plush, carpeted, 2 bedroom. 8 
« bath unit 1500 aquar* feet of wet 

Minn* ! Mng (pace. Gvege phr* 
enclosed porch. «106.900 

HARRYS. 

474-5700 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

PendletorVClub 
• Senior Cbndos « 

Premium location 
Aao«* from ShoprXng 

MSddlebeN.M1*0ulr>0l.11M<!s 

41' Ranch «tyt«. one and 
two bedroom unit*. Al «p-
pRanowr, cential elr. cer-
ports, to-eoned porches. -
$68,900 to $84,900 

Great valuol 
Choice, units'stlfl available 
tor reservation. 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 
855-0101 

326 Condot 
DEARBORN HGT8. 6447 Country 
Ln. 1 bedroorn brick upper. T W M 
1900. N«wty redocortted. appt-
ance*. »39.900.353-4450:768-392« 

FARMlNOTON HIL18 - Spedou* 2 
bedroom, 2 bath condo, professlorv 
ety painted, stucco oaiangs, new 
carpet ptale. glass mirror*, new 
kitchen floor, washer a dryer, prt- . 
v»!«" carport, pool, tenfJs court*. I f ARM7NGTOH 
Pelseflowed 655-9123 

FARMlNOTON HJIL8 Condo. 
12 MB* & Orchard Lake Rd. 1 bed
room, neutral decor, exoeUenl 
condition. avaRabl* knmedJatefy. 
»50.600. 489-70« 
FARMINQTON HIU8 - Assumebl* 
cor»do in oreat localloo. Recently re
done and updated. Club house with 
pod. Unit overlooks wooded rrrfhe. 
Perfect for starter property or In
vestment. Quit thr owing your money 
•way on rent. »37.900. (Q-722) 

The 

Group 
Realtors' 

'591-9200 

326 Condot 
F armtnoton Ha* • 14 & Halsted 

RAMBlIvVOOO LAKE ESTATES 
New construction, luxury condot. 2 
and 3 bedroom*. 2V* bath*, den, 
*om* with pond view*. Sterthg at 
»209.900 

ASK FOR DENNIS TERRY 
Mara Lynch Realty 

476-5000 471-1914 

HiLlS 12TH Estate 
Condo. large 1 bedroom upper 
unft, oent/ai »ir. balcony, In-unrt 
laundry, e l appfleno**, ca/ port. 
pool tennl* court*, great location. 
«54,700. H.M.8. . 669-0070 

HIGHLAND LAKES-BY OWNER 
Charming ̂  bedroom unit wtth IV* 
bath*, aunkert Ivlng room. formal 
dining room/ fireplace, central air. 
»«4.(00. 349-7009 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Uve £k* • king on the water m 
NortrrvtBe Township. 2 bedroom. 2½ 
bath urin witfi 2 car garage, ftte-
plec*. walkout basement end much 
more. »227.600 

HARRY 8. • 

WOLFE 
'421-5660 

UVONtA • 1 bedroom, VYoodfore 
Condo. After 6pm . 684-$>39S 

326 Condot 
UVONIA - A»pen/Plao* ranch, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath*, attached garage, 
basement main floor laundry, fire
place, walk tqJacobson*. 464-8379 

LIVONIA - laurel Wood*, 1700*q ft, 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, 1 ca/ 
garage, a l neturai decor, took* like 
• model. By owner. Open Sunday. 
«117,900. . 622-40(9 

UVONtA-PARKWAY CONOO: cen
tral air, washer/dryer, appliance*, 
balcony overtooklng poo), fV»t floor 
with baioment. »59.900. 454-4005 

NEW CONDO 
GREENROINTE 

W. &LOOMFIELD 
2 bedroom*, YA bith*. 2 car at
tached garage. Fireplace, central 
air. privet* courtyard. »109.990: 

. 661-4422 . 
NORTHVULE - 1W yr old 2 bed
room. 2 fuS bath*, laundry room 
wtth storage room, carport, neutral 
decor, pool Weekday* appointment 
onfy.fjpm-jpm 273-6176 
Open Sunday, 1-600-637-5949 

NORTHWEST TROY ,- NorthBeld 
HBf* Condo. 2 bedroom*. 1½ bath*, 
attached garage. fireplace, central 
eir.cruJ basement, -neutral 'decor. 
»98.500. 441-9560 

326 Condot 
NORTHFIEU) Kitt* condominium. 
Troy. 3 bedroom*, 1¼ bath*, tunic-
en tvtng room with fireplace. Newly 
decorated In Ight neutral, wood 
flooring to foyer & kitchen, walking 
distance to park, pool & tennl* 
court*. Maintenance free. Ideal for 
thote with buty tcn tdu l * * . 
(115.000. Evening*. 641-9134, 

.. , d«y* 660-222« 

PINE LAKE AREA 
ORCHARD LAKE VILLA8 

2 bedroom townhouse. VA bath*, 
tuff/ carpeted, deiuxa appcance*. 
central air, carport. WaitowomBeld 
School*. Orchard take A Com
merce Road. »59.900. For 
appointment, cal 

657-0194 
PLYMOUTH - Beacon HoBow Corf-
do, by owner. Twp maiter booVoom 
suites, 2'A bath*. 2 car attached ga
rage, .den with, fVepfaceT Ml base
ment, central air, *psctou» rooom*. 
fuS width (24x14- deck) open* on 
large tandicaoed cornmon area. W 
ol SheWon Rd. N o« Ann Arbor 
Trail »153,500. 0»y» 357-3777 
After 6 A weekend* 455-1409 

PLYMOUTH 
C«ARNWOOO COMOOS 

Desirable Ht door, 1 bedroom end 
unit »57.900" 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 
855-0104 
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BUY A PIECE 
OF THEBLOCK 
If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to 
begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative 
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of'beautiful 
homes appear on these pages every Thursday. 
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section 
an enjoyable reading habit. 

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate 
Your Complete Home Section 

CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY 
In Wayne 

In Oakland 
Call 591-0500 
Ca(i644-1070 

• • / ©b8ttUer& Eccentric 

classified 

326 Condot 
PtYMOUTH CONOO 

New con»tr\Ktlon. Starting at 
I t 19.600. Cal Ray Lee al The 
Michigan Croup Reaftor* 
691-9200 or model 455-5650 

ROCHESTER HILLS-Hampton Ptoe, 
deluxe ranch style, al bride tradi-
Uonal, 2 bedroom. 3 bath. execvvVa 
condo. 2500 M- ft Carpeted IMng 
enjoyment + central aJM>yoVo heal, 
fireplace, and • huge 2 car garage/ 
workahop. OnTy W year* okJ with 
eke new appeanee* i furniture. For 
only »139,000. Unlurnlihed, 
(129,000. For prh-aia viewing can. 
D*y*.65«-06O2 Eve».«52-0MI 

ROCHE3TER • 3 bedroom, 2¾ 
bath*, remodeled kitchen; new ap
pliance*. fWihed buement. \cv 
garage »^9,900 ^ ^ 731-

RCOlESJER-3 yes/ old. By owner. 
2 bedroom, appliance*, carpeted, 
balcony, laundry, .central air. 
»59.900. 652-4199 

SOUTHFJEVO'- Immoeutaia 2 bed
room waft-out condo •cvertooklng 
ravine and Rouge River In Chantt-
deer. Open woekend*. »225.000. 
350-3344 or 350^345 

SOUTHFIL^LD 
15636 W 11 M2e between Oreorv 
ftdd & 8outhfWd. 2 bedroom. Ht 
bath towohome wtth oarpeting, ap-
peance*. carport, oatio. 

from «51,900 
Open da»y 4 Sunday l-6pm 

Cfo*edThur»d<y *= 
FAIRFAX CONDOMINIUMS 

Model: 424-8310 
S0UTHF1EL0 -/2 bedroom 2 bath 
condo, air. ptof, cable, neutral. 
»46.500. 644-6641 

SOUTHFIEID - 2 bedroom, 1½ bath 
Condo. garage, finished basement 
Neutral decor, app&ance*. bGnda. 
Nice unit, great location. 356-2293 

SOUTH LYON, two *tory condo. 
2 bedroom*, m baths, 1 ca/ at
tached garage, finished basement 
deck. »71.900. 437-6334 

TENNIS PLAYERS 
NEW 1650 8Q. FT. RANCH 

NEXT TO COURT 

WESTBR00K 
CONDOMINIUMS 

45 DAY OCCUPANCY 
$163,300 

Cal after 12 noon 661-4560 
THEFAIRWAY8 

TrcVaFfcTt 
Resort-Ctas* Planned 

Condominium Communfty 
5 New Ranch & Townhome Plans 

wtth Mvbte Foyer*. Cathedral Ceff-
Ing* & Fireplaces. From the »130"» 
to «170*. Located N. of Long Lake. 
East Side of Rochester Rd. 
Act os* Irom Sytvan Glen Oo« Ctub 

Cel 679-0900 
Hofttman & Sffvefman 

The Fisher Group 
Since 1919...Experience Count* 

WALLED LAKE: Ranch, 2 bedroom, 
2 bath*, finished basement, ct-
tachod oarage, central air. Possible 
Land contract »66.900 624-6216 

W. BLOOM FIELD- OreenpoTnta 
condo, 2 bedroom, 2¼ bath con
temporary TcMmhouse, fireptac*, 
tkyOght*, cedar deck, premium 
wooded location, extra* throughout 
»137.000. W M 9 1 5 

W. BIOOMFIEIO • GREEN FARMS 
Stunning 2800 t q A contemporary 
condo. next to pool and clubhouse. 
Two bedrooms, 2½ bath*, ceramic 
tte foyer & kitchen. Stale courtyard, 
2 dory King room, fWshed lower 
level. 2 fVepuoo*. Immediate occu
pancy. »12i,000. 356-2073 

330 Apartments 
r>f ARBAftM HQTft KMT Country 
Lane. 4 brick \ bedroom condo*. 
»1665 per month Income. Reduced 
to »159.000.353-4450; 76*492« 

332 Moblrt Hornet 
For 8*h 

BUOOY 1974 2 bedroom* wtth 
large acreened In porch, must aeS, 
«10.000 or best ofler. 624-3423 
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332 Mobile Hornet 
For$a!e 

WAUEO LAKE-Partlaffy recorxfi-
tSonod older mobile home. Cheep! 
Ploase caJ Kaihy 624-4317 

333 Northern Property 
§ For8ale 

SEALmFUt TORCH LAKE - White 
Sand* Estates, 2 large lot*, al read
ied lor budding, only 2 minute walk 
to beach. As&g »12.000 both, Cal 
Eve*. 349-0490 

BEAUTIFUL VIEWS 
FROM EVERY WINDOW 

Enloy the summer In thl* beautiful 
2.W0 m.fl, r^ytempnr>ry homft 

r ads 
I I I 

CAUABOUTOUR 
• Free rent offer. -

iBrokar* 6*5-066 f 

CHALLENGER. 1972 14x70. 2 bed
room*. 1 battvak, large front room, 
tut. bow window, new carpet a l ap
peanee*. ahed. Highland KH E»-
Ule*.»15.000/be«t. 476-6562 

FANTASY 1967. 14X60, 8 bedroom. 
Eke new. dean. Include*) s i appi-
ance*. nice South Radford $n*. 
Asking »16.000. «37-0189 

FARMlNOTON KtLLSyNOVT AREA 

Highland HHaEsUtesb 
located on Seetey Road 

North ol Grand RJver, one 
n e w e s t of Haggerry 

1976 BendU, 14x70.2 bed
room*. 1 bath, «1 kitchen 
appliances, central «tr, eo-
cte»ed porch, large UtoV 
en, very dean, «21.950. 

1978 Bendbt. 14x70.2 bed- * 
room*. 2 M baths, central 
air, enclosed porch, 
washer/dryer, premium lot 
«t6,5O0. 

Offered by Quality Home* 
C«J Joanne lor Appointment 

474-03¾ 

FREEVCflWtTH 
• new home purchase' 

MobO* Home Brokers 593-0661 

C3RAND OPENING 
NEW MODEL 
• CENTER 

APRIL22.23 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

• GREAT SAVWOarREBATES 
• Home* from »22,000 -
• AaittieMlOHdown 
• Sft* rental from «270/mo. 
• Huron VafleySchoot* 
• 10 min. from 12 Oak* Mai ' 
• PtuVi dub house • 
• Heated pool & tundeck 
• Lake front *lt*» avafUbS* 
• OPENDAHY 

^MMERCE 
MEADOWS • 

Manufactured Horn* Communfty 

(4 Mi K 011-96 on Whom Rd) 

664-2767 
MARtrrre MOBIU HOME. «% to 
with 7 x I t ffexpando. S bedrooms, 
large tvtng room, «13.900. 
C * T 447-0124 

MARUTTE 12rtJwtth TxtS txOarv 
do In Mng room, 1 bedrooma. 1½ 
bath*, most aopianote, furnffor*. 
central a*-, awning, aheo, large lot 
mvm *e* le appreciate, exoeSent 
condftkA park to in Novt «9500 

476-6924 W478-25J4 

MOetLC HOME . Mutt b* moved. 2 
bedroom*, 1 bath. Include*. Hove 
and refrigerator. 13,000. 
Cel; - r^ «1»-T5<M»$3 

M06H.E HOME 3 bedroom*, a l K>-
ptance* Included. t8,000/b«*t Of. 
fer. can slay on tot Cal arter 6pm 

453-5853 

MOBft HOME For safe, 2 bed
room*, ntfrtgerator/ttov* axfuded. 
tklrted. Can ittv on lot f arrrwiatdn, 
»3,500. After 4pm, 4744643 

MOOELCtEARANCe 
PtymouthHlW 

Cal Darting Home* for oVteftV 
459-7333 

MONARCH 1»W * h Flymouth. Ex-
MAent conditJoft. I bedroom txpm* 
do. AppSanoM r*goti*bt«. 
«1«XiO0,. • Celt 454-4109 

REDMAN, 1983. 14 * W. t ted-
room, very apedout, et *pc*wnoe* 
Itay, 10 « 12 wood ahed. Financing 
*Y*Jt( able. (16.600. 
After$pm «•3*24« 

REOAL 12X40, t beoYOOflV Mr cotV 
drtiooino,- eiectrio heat »4 new »v 
*tde, located Mohawk Park, yifeej-
l*fyj.«4500/b*«t offer. W t W l S 

ftOjOHWTER ESTATES 1»72 
BroWioor*. 14X64, ft b*drO*f"». rl aoptance*. ExoefWht -tewjwen, 

1*100. «52-045 or «W^47» 

\ \ .-0- Tv. 

6MAR? » 1»*« 6*7*»*. H«W. t 
bedroom*, t betht, letend MtdNrt. 
wtflrty room, etove, refrtp*r«*or >»-

l**ta76rvyVt 5,600. « 7 ^ 8 5 3 

with 100* on E. Grand Traverse Bay. 
Just north of Traverse City. 3 bed
room*. 3½ baths, wtth 3 level* of 
carefuffy planned tvtng area. Dra
matic two story entry, large master 
suite wtitt JacuEd tub & fireplace. 
tOlchen wtth center bland & large 
pantry, tower level ofler* an edov 
oonal 1.000 *o.ft with a workshop A 
stuote. «315400. C«fc 

<PegHatcri,~ 
Re«lE«ut»One 
% EJkRaprds 
(616)264-5611 

337 Farms For Sale 
SOUTH LYON - BeautrfuJ setting -
operating horse farm on 10 acres-
wtth additional 110 acres leased. 
Brick ranch features 3 bedrooms, 
1¼ bath*, greatroom. formal dining 
room & basement 2 car garage, 
targe horse bam plus 60 x 72 are
na. «279,500. CeiNorm Sieb (or 
more detaA*. Century 21 Hartford 
South-Wesf 437-4111.471-3555 

338 Country Hornet 
For$ale 

WHITWORE LAKE - Perfect country 
iocauon, 5 minutes from M-14 or US 
23. 2 bedroom brick ranch, ful 
basermnt, 2 car garage, barn wtth 
*at*r__S »t«x:lrlc. 6.S acres. 
«135.000. 662-6601 

33d Loft and Acreage 
ForSahi 

ACREAGE 60 acre*, vacant. 
Lenawee county, near Uorend and 
Hudson, woods, half triable, wide 
stream traverse* property. ExoeOent 
hunting and fishing. «5S0/acre, 
te rm* . : ' ' " . - * 4 4 - 1 6 5 « 

342 lakefront Property 
tAKE HURON FRONTAGE - 3 bed
room home wfth fireplace A deck, 
COmpletory furnished, 100 x 600ft 
lot ExeeOent sand beach. 1 car at
tached garage with workshop area. 
«83,500. Sabol Real E*lste, Harris^ 
vffle. Ml 48740-
517-724-64« Ever. 517-736-8361 

LAKE OOESSA. 2 hour* from Uvo-
nta. 3 bedrooms, VA baths. Bvlng 
room, great room, enclosed lake
side porch, woodburnlng fireplace. 
«59,900. Cal 313-437-866« 
or 616-368-4522 

ST. CLAIR SHORES -i Wide Ard-
more Park, UVon Canal. Open. 
Sun.. 12-4. 22473 Ardmora Park. 
Lovely custom 2 bedroom brick. VA 
baths, lamgy loom wtth natiral fire
place, basement cenvaa air, -ivt car 
attached garage. Hew seawai & 
redwood Seek. Extra*. «214.000. 
B*yvV«r Assoc, Inc. 777-4450 

CtASSC Colonial Brk* Home on S 
acre* with pond and detached 
workshop. Home ha* 4 bedrooms, 2 
bath*, famiy room. 2nd level deck 
and much mora. Hear Kingston, 
onfy «107,500. Peter Real Estate, 

(517)583-2711. 

GRANO TRAVERSE BAY - 4 bed
room IrHevef located In Antrim 
DeB*. |u*t 10 mfle* 9 of Charlevoix. 
GoS course A private beach are part 
of development Thl* home I* new A 
Include* Kenmor* appBanoe*. base
ment 2 car garage, 2 M l baths, 
triple gta»d wood windows A mafcv 
tertanoa free exterior. A great buy al 
»79,500. 

North West Michigan Const Inc. 
615-599-2568 

~GRAND TRAVERSE AREA 
Waterfront buflding afle on beautiful 
Duck take wtth 223' of frontage A. 
trout *frearn meandering thru hard
wood forest »105,000. C a t 

Don Fedrtflon, Jr. 
Real Estate One 

Elk Rapids 
(616)264-5611 

HARBOR SPRWG3 condo, 2 bed
room*. 2Vi bath*, fireplace, air, ga
rage, short walk to downtown A wa
terfront 370-0297 «16-526-7048 

NEW 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath home 
being bull h presOgloCtt krwood 
Harbor Development fust north of 
Traversa Cffy, on the canal, wtth 
fiowVtg stream bordering lot Ac
cess to Grand Traversa Bay Irom 
your own private dock.«129.900. 

. VIEWEtKLAX£ 
from your OTnlng/lMng area A enjoy 
the soft lake breezes wMe relaxing 
on the Urge deck. Perfect retire
ment home wtth shared frontage. 
Thl* 3 bedroom, 1 bath home b a 
pleasure to tea. i t 15,900, 

150" of beauUM Duck lak« frontage 
wtth targe mature hardwoods, ftow-
hg trout stream A sandy tak* 
bottom for twtmmlng A boating 
pleasure. Minutes form Traverse 
Cffy. do** to Intertochen brtama-
UonalMusJcCemp. »64,900. 

TORCHIAKE : ' 
Wooded lot ki area of Near home*. 
Spectacular vktwt of on* ol the 
most beauUM lake* In the world. 
«94,900. C a l - • ' 

REAL13TATEONE 
^ElKRapWs . 
(616)264-5611 f 

ROSE COY AREA • 5 acre* wtth 
trout pond on paved road near na-
boftal fore«r » c * tuWIna »ftt 
»9.000. ••: 617 -W216a 

6UGAR LOAF RESORT: 4 bedroom 
ohalet oompkftefy fAjmWjed. 8Mep* 
«. Near Ootf, eeachea, t ^ a Michi
gan, etc for tat* al «39,000 astum-
abie. Reef «150 a week. 661-29*6 

UPPER 
tvar.Mi. 

wSutA-e0ecre*,OuJ-
' hunting acreage. 

35V2768 

WALLOON LAKE - Wooded. Nee/ 
Petotkey. 148 ft. on the lake, 400 f t 
deep. Prime location. Cal during 
b\r***lhour». 282-4100 

9M(M(HTown 
*uatWhh4i*̂ tVa»£*J E^taJa A^ki^fffa 

rfopeny ror, oere 
CASEVUtE, 3 beoVcom horr*. IV* 
bath*, famftr room,'fr*p*#o», home 
aurxounded by tr***, 8 % 14deck,42 
K 48 eok* buading wtth private cft-
ka, trtt on 8 acre* PiK* In m»d 70«. 

617-8M2912 

335 Time Stwre 
FerSele 

PANAMA CITY, f l , on th* Ck*«, C»-
aebtanca Raeort. 1 www, UnH W , 
Week 45, deep* 6.1 bedroom ton-
* , J M M i » l , U I f l w r . , «J41! -5 

336 Sovtheffl Property 
CLEARWATER, liOfVOA / M ^ i o n 
Hat* ranch etyla condo. 1 bediot**. 
Florid* t ooftt1 end unX. Covwftdj|a-
rage, appae^o**. «4a,fW#. 154̂  95a3 

- raOft£AMAf»COI8LANO 
BEACH HOUSE AMWANCE 

Luxury krr*ehe< tummft hou*e con
do *fyoc{ •*»***, aaourtty and prt; 
vata ttepa 1o beach. Oc*dw*n Bank
er Mcfaddan A BprowH: A*k P A -
TfttCtA NEMCTH Today for fvrthat 
Into »A our ere berHee. 
• '• • 1-800-523-8797 

: - . • • ' • . v • - • • • 

.' ARAREF1HO-
Farmlngton HX*- Ink*tar/12 MS* 
Rd. 7/8 acre, 215 f t frontage. 
Mature trees galore. Approved aejp-
tlcefty water. ««0.000. 
IMPERIAL - • : . . - 838-3400 

TORCH LAKE - 14« ft., beautiful 
wooded, gently rottng 8. profession-
aBy landscaped water frontage."-
Smal stream runs ad|aoent to prop-.. 
erty. Executive home newly con
structed In 1987. Open floor ptan 
provides tree flowing tying. 3 bed
room*. 2H baths, many axtras'kv 
dud* tovwV screened porch a 

BEAUTIFUL 5 A 10 acre parcel* 
overlooking gotl course ki Green 
OakaA NorthnetdTwp. 437-1174 

CANADIAN LAKES lot lor tale. 
Beautiful wooded lot next to *t*t* 
land.«8,500, 563-3145 

FARMINGTON HIUS -.Almost an 
acre. Lovefy home afla In desirable 
Sortngbrook tubdfvlsion • .94 acre. 
«55.000. ' 476-9833 

FARMINGTON WOODED LOTS 
over an acre each, wO buOd to autt 
Packages from «250.000 A up- Oak-
ridge Developer* Inc., Custom 
BuOder*. ! 348-3503 

GOLF COURSE SETTING 
PINE KNOB, CLARK8TON -

Prestiglou* goff course lot breath
taking view lor the person looking 
for the animate, tend Contract 
term*. »105,000, 625-8447 

UVONIA - Deer Creek, 8 Mae A Gift 
Ravine lot «49.000. Abo Flymouth 
A Hix, «27.000. 476-3213 

UVONIA - 83x300 f t N.W. Vf, 
partial cleared, «28,000. 522-3797 

LQOKINGJEOR 
V A C A N T L A N D V 

Then, Addison H3* Estates Is exact-
fy what you wantn You sta have a 
charwa to find that roomg, scenic 
parceL.efther a couple of acres or 
ten, and Just W mfie off pavement • 
bulk) your dream home now, or Just 
buy lor later. Cal office lor detafi* 
on thl* beautiful property! 

ADDISON OAKS 
REAL ESTATE r 

: 652-1050 

MftFORO P1NEMEADOWS 
24 beautiful roffina and woooded 2-
4 acre homesftes In this new deve^ 
opmenl adjacent 10 Kansfrwton; 
Park. Sites range from «50.000 to 
«75,000.2 mle* North ot 1-98 on 8 . 
MIMord. For mora Information cal 
352-4150. 

NORTHVltlE. 6 wooded orassy 
acre* wfth stream, between 8 A 7 
MS* on Beck Rd., already apBt m 2 
parcel* for 2 home *ftea, a l utsnie* 
to property, gorgeous estate arte*, 
«11)9.000 total . 6 « M 7 0 t 

TWO COUNTRY lot* on landscaped 
pond. VA acre* 155ft fronlag* each. 
3 mfle* N of O*rk*ton W off M-15. 
«31.900 each. 625-2733 

WEST6LOOMFIEL0 
Apprcx. 1 acr* wtth mature tree*, * * 
utiRue*, lake prtvPege* riafab**. • 
O«v»,!>S9-OW0 • EV«-»J 828-3?62 

340 Leke-Rhftf-fieeort 
Property 

CAMADtAN LAKE Rejort let. wcri-
fice. 6*2-320« 

CASS LAKE - Erie Or. tn V>"*g« ol 
Orchard lake. A rare fV>dl Speu»c-
utar view from or* of the few lots 
left on'popu'sr C*»* I * * . 6*3 ^8^8 

FAIRFIELD GLADE. TENNESSEE: 
Wooded W . 106x249 fl. near mari
na, got. tennis, Indoor/cvldoor 
pool*. «12,500. lew oVwn p»>T^ent 

St?3f.17 

342 leKetYotit Property 
Pf^UTirutUKEVrtW 

North ol Rc.+>»«f*» 
4 bedrooms, 2 M bV*i». > ' »< >*>i 
* . ^ w<< k *.'»*. M»»*»» •^•v - -^ 
wMh b»y, tM-H) trf * w o * ««-» •• 

p\'OC»*f<».( -tvS * * | i « r - . » > f 
sW«fy r^t* - f •< >rnr>nq» turn 

t^jrevr" J H h*a> «i>»nr» -»«c* 
price rwrtwewfl » M * nm 
IkVwr^nuM W W ) 

ah* norm fireplaoa. 8325.00081 
284-5827 

Sit-
WATERFORD • Woodhaf Lake. 
Ranch style. 3 bedroom*, 1Vt baths,' 
complete finished walkout base
ment wtth kitchen facSlty. 2 car ga
rage. »1S»i900.. 
After4pm «73-6365 

WHITE LAKE - House needs HEtPf 
Handyman soectaL Two family home 
on lake. 25 f t of sandy beach. Land 
contract terms. Could be a ppterv 
UaBy good Investment »69.900. 
(R-438). 

• - I 

The 

Realtors 
851-4100 

346 Cemetery Lota 
GLEN EDEN block Ot 4 lots. »600 
vsJue, »400 each. Garden of Geth-. 
(emaoe section. Must soft Mr. Mar
tin 9-5,352-4777; after 5.373-8134 

OAKLAND HILLS lAmortal Gar-
den*. 4 lots, «600 each. Atttour tor 
«2200. Section of Gvden of Wedu-
tlon.Cal after 5.474-6758. 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL In Uvonla. 
2 lot* ki Garden of Memory, Current 
price »500. »400 each or. best Offer. 

-".•' : 522-6387 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL PARK 
34205 5MH*Rd.,tfvonl* .--

Biock B,. Section 270 A 271. 6 lots 
available, »273 each lot. For mora 
InformaOon contact Wesley United 
MfchodistCrwrAWNrmoreiake. • 
1-«63-5257^ " 1-781-7494 

WHITE CHAPEL CEMETERY - 4 
grave spaces, »3800. 642-0365 

WHITE CHAPEL- Troy Prime area, 4 
grave* »F.« togetsw. Moved out ol 
*t*te. Cune.it price* »970 each, 
your* for »650 esoh. Local 453-2067 

352 Commercial /Retail 
For Sale 

CANTON 
Commercial »!rtp center. 21,000 so., 
f t Owner rrw*t *¥\ Immed'ale^ 

35«-2«O0 

Livonia Commercial 
2,600 V?. ft. b«ock buPoVig. present 
us* bump and pVnt thsp. tsiabf^h-
vS tv i 'n t i i . St% kv:k,uas uu*dkvy" 
and e^ljOT*^1- Could have d|hor 
com.-n*>k:*i ut«s. A gf«>*t.buy et 
»t99.eo0. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

TWO ACRCS in Rc.s»«*er tW>. 
1 tvr.'fVCrC<*.* wee 7>^*4 rr^tipV). 
p*»i^>eCo,~vr>«rc;»lOl '-Vtloro>-. 
f»H.3?J-6<fO af»r 8p.Ti: 6!«-1673 

353 Iwlf'Wefelwiee 
SeleOrU 

WATERFORD 
65.fXO l-r 11, K'*t f t H i j '^d t<t, 
C««"> bu^-J"^, tn u**»i*i«. priY*te 
{•*•* ^g. ? » 3 »••} ft- cf c^-r". 

&>,<?» r> - -v • ' * • " « : «^r^« 
afp» f.>r «A,**v^« TI-»IKP* **•***' 
K^ Cs'kl"^" v'W"" JB rr iv" r t v 

W «, r0% u p o r r*. *mr it- «rnt 

• » •• > * ' • « • - O P 

Py^on W Tr«»riceCo 

1 i<5' . *rr«»»o wOt L O O ' I O N 

ffOMtAKO nw» ^ww-eoa» t» 
WWWljav* Cuewtw3fca»ii«)c* tH 
bath, arepaepe, ^**c*we eveQs, 
Deck* A r w a . Open 8»i»< * »»*< 

LAKE CHABLVOtX; Prtm* 
Off Boyr* Cry N . «*»»**» town -
Wauld fca lo Jo*Tlfy *1*^*a*> vaoa-
tkvi ĥ ff̂ aja, *haV» 7>o^a at ooat. 
Cal 8fi<*8on Oofdon 847-r tr l 

a twrTY 

Hwry «?«aao n m i t H 
1 Uoonoi 

47»-?»4C 

M#« STOfVMH, em&l nw Nghewt 
fV*4*< nb&*% i*a^MiatjeV. C^V^Af^fa) 

http://Cune.it
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356 Inveitmant 
Property 

PROF ESSlONAL OFFICE BUILDING 
FuUy leased. Positive cashflow, low 
maintenance. Immaculate eooditloa-
$ I 85.000. Fwmiogton. 653-790« 

358 Mortgaflw ft.' 
— U n a Contract 

, ALIH0ME0WNER3 --..1 
leans Closed/One WeeX 
- Refinance Your Home . 

Credit Problems Okay. 
Key Mortgage - 362-0213 

HOMEOWNERLOANS •' 
.- For arry worthwhile purpose.- . 

• w Owl wlth.ttte expert*. .. 
. Mlchcorp Financial, Inc.1 t 

Mtg. loan Consultant* 353-82¾ 

360 Builneu • 
• \ Opportunities. 
AGORESS.IVE fNTREPRENEUR 
wanted \fwi 'exJa'llng' business, I 
have < 2 year lease remaining (or a 
f>prt>e!e'office suite in SouthWd 
hjghrise that I have no use tor . / * 

• provide Jhe) rent, telephone systemv 
4 photocopier. Make Me an oner (o 
exchange ypor eervioes or profit 
share. Send your proposal In confi
dence (o: Present, P O Box 263, 
lathrup Village MJ.48076 ' 

BEAUTY SALON - Troy area. Busi
ness opportunity ordy • no real es
tate.- < sisVorv nag end massage 
room. Onwer wishes to retire. Can 
after6pm. ' ' . ; " . 398-2578 

BIRMINGHAM ART GALLERY: Floe 
Native American art. Incfcrsrve oper
ating package. Serious Inquires 
only. Can 737-4373 

CASH BUSINESS 
Custard/lee cream business for sale 
In Plymouth. U 9,000: Can Help-Y-
Seo 1-229-2191 
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CLOSET 4. ORGANIZATION STORE 
One of Jhe most last growing busi
nesses today. Established over 5 
year*. Great location. Excellent rep
utation. Must *eJ due to health and 
warmer climate. AsUrtg $125,000. 
Serious Inquiries onfy. Jerry Nlsker, 
19765 W. 12 Mile Rd, Box 335, 
SouthfJeld. M l . 46078. 

DEU 
In new strip center. 1125,000. Cash 
or terms. Livonia. 
Murrtnghah, 261-9610. 

FROZEN YOGURT rfttaS location Ir) 
Farmlngton HiSs shopping center. 

- ' - . - • • 649-4500 

360 Butineii 
; uppportunltUau 

EJGHTEEN8E0 
Futfy occupied loiter care home 
Adrjaa M condition, New Uding, 
wiring 6, plumbing In past tew year*. 
Gross over 11 JO"000 annually. Rare 
opportunity to acquire k>ng estab
lished profitable business. 
1149.000. Ask for Rex Glover. -

" D W E L L BANKER 
Glow Real Estate Associates' 

617-263-464« ^ V , 
ToR Free 1-6^9684646 • 

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY. Rear es
tate partner/investor wanted. Capi
tal needed, M ktquWes conftdenllal. 
Reply to Box 433, Observer & Ec
centric Newspaperi. 36251 School
er afl Rd.. Ltvonla. Michigan 46150 

••••.-.: HAIRSALON 
Excellent -Plymouth Ideation -
•6.000, leave message. 
•••^.^ '- .699-5529 

LAWN SPRAYING TRUCK Ford, 
1965 550 Gal tank. If Interested 
C*a •'; 681-1031 

362 Real Eitite Wanted 
"CASK FOR YOUR PROPERTY"" 
Guaranteed Closing In 24 Hours 

. Conv»omve*)th Real Estate r 
. 646-9900 h 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED 8ALE 
Also Jl In Foreclosure. 
-OrNeedOffiepair_ 

Century 21 
CASTELU 525-7900 

400 Apti. For Rent 
- " " A U B U R N H I L L S - " 
iBLOOMFlELO 0BCHARO3 APTS. 
\ and 2 bedroom spacious apart-
ment*. Easy access to 1-75 6 Vf-59. 
Appliances, carpeted,.poof, laundry 
facilities. From $450 Includes heat 4 
hot water. Furnished apartments 
also av&Hable. -
332-1648 or 739-7743 

JARSODOR^BMS-
NOW LEASING, FROM $425. 

WestJand 2 bedroom, he>t 6 water 

SOUTH REDFORD-wented to buy 3. 
bedroom ranch, prefer- Land Coo-
tract »15.000 down. Move In after 
June I.Mr*. Kuitafter 6:30.476-9444 

400 Apte. For Rent 

F>1ZZARIA FOR SALE 
Garden-Ctty. Carry out,? .dethiery. 
FuUy equipped. Call after 3prrt 
- . v, ' 422-4881 

PtZZERtA - new equipoient, lor *a!e. 
\ocated at: Joy Road 4 Telegraph. 
PleastfTCdll v 425-9127 

• TAN^YSALON ' ' , 
6 bed and booth. $50,000. UvOnla, 
Murnlng'han 261-9610 

TRAVEL AGENCr 
Looking for a special opportunity 
with a long established agencyv 
Nice area near northwest suburbs. 
Priced for quick sale 6 easy entry 
Into ownership. Sharp appearance 
with aH automation equipment 
Owner wfll assist In transition 6 
training. $45,000. CaJ «43-9668 

WANTED: Investor/Participate to 
share In real estate operation. Ex
cellent potential. P. O. Box 32, 
fitoomfleld HAS. Ml., 48303-0032. 

361 Money 
To Loan - Borrow 

AGORESSIVE ENTREPRENEUR 
wanted with existing business. I 
have a 2 year lease remaining for a 
5Hprtva!e office suite In Southfteld 
highrise that I have no use for. I» 
provide the rent, telephone system 
4 photocopier. Make me an ofler to 
exchange your services or profit 
share, send your proposal In confi
dence to: President P O Box 263. 
Lathrup Village. Ml 48076 

400 Apis. For Rent 

(A -P A. K. T • M E N T & ) 
SPACIOUS 

1 48^^2^6(1^0111 Apartments 
\ f r o m $ 4 6 0 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
• 2 Pools •Tennis Courts • Afr Conditioning 

6737 N. WAYNE RD. 
WE8TLAND 
South of 
WesttandMall 

OPENT 
M e n . » Frl. 10» 6 
Sat. 10 - 4 

326-8270 

. ABRANDNEW 
LUXURY 2 BEOROOM APT. 

13 AVAILABLE NOW IN 
W.BLOOMFELO 

.x . * * • < . ' 
• Xttsched garage ' 
• Washer/dryer. Included ' 
• KuSy equipped kKd>en/m)crowave 
4» Private entrance > 
• W.Bloomfleld schools • ' 
5rrioch5>o/e,.. • . - . 

• v ' • "• 

LET US PAY FOR YOUR MOVE' 
. Can Today : e»k for Jody 737-4510 

' Certain conditions appry 
e <s • * • 

ALL AREAS 
¢, A'1 Apartment ReterraJ 

Fr«« Apartment Information 
Mon.-Sat , 426-3369 

ALL QUALIFIED PEOPLE 
Save 50% Rent 

SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
684 So. Adams, Birmingham, MJ. 

AM8ERAPARTMENTS 
Royal Oak/WawsorvTroy. 1-stop 
apt shopping. Something for every
one. Come Sunday,, April 23rd, 
12:45pm. 4000 Crooks, Royal Oak 
orcaStorappt 280-2630 

AN OPPORTUNITY 
to move up to French Quarter* 
Apts, 1 6 2 bedroom unit* from 
$350 month. Microwave Oven, se
curity alarm, 24 hour gat* house. 
Credit report & references required. 
Evergreen & Jeflrlei X-Way area. 
835-9066 635-.94T6 

APf 3. - 1 bedroom only. Starting at 
$400. Heat 6 water Included. 

634-9340 

& 
AREA OF 

LIVONIA 

HEAT INCLUDED ' • 
RENT FROM $455 

SECURITY OEPOSIT $150 

Spedou* 1 4 2 bedroom apts. with 
pfush carpet, vertical bunds, sell 
cleaning oven, frostlree refrigerator, 
dishwasher, ample storage. Inter
com, carport club rSouie, sauna, ex
ercise room, tennis courts, heated 
pools. , 

459-6600 
Joy Rd. W. of Newburgh Rd 

• on select units, 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

RENT F R O M $ 5 7 5 
SECURITY O E P O S I T $150 ; 

Luxury 1 & 2 bedroom apts. with 
plush carpet, vertical bands,' gour
met kitchen, serf cleaning oven, 
frost Iree refrigerator dishwasher. 
Intercom system, lots of closets 4 
carport, commm ity Unite/, ejiealse 
room, sauna 6 heated pod, 

356-0400 
AUBURN HOTS, area • 1 bedroom 
studio apartment, $375 month, de
posit & references required. Close 
to BloomheW 6q. Shopping Center. 
After 6pm. 646-3039 

/ttiEAUTIFUL 
PLACE'.... TO LIVE 
CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND 

I* 1 & 2 Bedroom, Some with Fireplace 
• Pool • Tennis Court • Clubhouse 
• Central Air; •Dishwasher • Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Beautifully Landscaped 

• $399 RENT SPECIAL 

Bi tmuu^ . ••••• < ,-y ' p r ^ J ^ - ft 

A YORK MANAGEMENT COMMUNITY 

Inviting community conveniently located Just off Joy Rd. In Canton, 
offering a variety of unique 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, 

: as.yfell as 2 ,3 & 4 bedroom townhouses 

i 
i 
« 
i 
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i : 
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• Ideally located convenient to downtoivn, -
tiirportdndshoDDinti 

• Clubhouse with pool, exercise room, sauna 
• Diversified floorptans including townhomes 
•Garden patios and balconies ; 
• Dens, fireplaces, open floqrplans 
• Decoratorcoordinatedkitchens 

with dishwashers 
• Laundry facilities and hook-ups 
"•Cehtra[air<onditionihg 
• Gas <fi heat included in most rents 
• Covered carports 
• Childrens'play,areas 
• fttsaltowed 

FREE 
MONTH 

RENT 

Open Monday-Friday 10-8. Saturday 10-5. Sunday 12-5. 
For further information please call 455-2424. <•• 

To vl»lt: Exit Ann Arbor Rd. West to Haggerty Rd. 
Follow South to Joy Rd., East td rToneytree. 
Profe*»lorully managed by Polben. ' / g\ \ 

Included, dose to shopping & 
722-schoots. -5866 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARM1NGTON HILLS 
TIMBE^IDQE 

* - DELUXE 
1 & 2 BEDROOM UNITS 

•FR'OM. $475.' 
Incivdes appliances; vertical Winds, 
carpeting, pool, close In Farmlngton 
Hills location. 

. - ' * 
Enter Ee»t off Orchard Lake Rd. on 
FoHum 8- OfQrend Rfver. 

Model open daify 10*6 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 776-8200 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM . 

1 bed Apt.. $7.15 per Mo. 2 bedroom 
Apt. $925 per Mo. Bolh 1 year 
lease. 642-7400 or . 646-7500 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury Apt. ava.v 
abte. No pets. $930 per Mo. 
Please calh 642-9860 or 646-7500 

BIRMINGHAM, beautiful 1 bed
room, newfy decorated, carpeted. 
Immediate occupancy. $500 month. 
N. Eton-Maple. Days: 356-2600. 

Eves; 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM 
FARMS 

1 BEDROOM 

INCLUDi WATER 

851-2340 
BIRMINGHAM • Immediate occu
pancy. 1 bedroom. 14 Mile/Pieroe. 
$485/monlh includes heat 4 water. 
After 5 pm: 644-2455 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln House Apartments 

NEAR DOWNTOWN 
Specious 2 bedroom with self clean
ing oven, frost free refrigerator, 
dishwasher, fuWy carpeted, nor age, 
central healing and air. 645-2999 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newfy remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house available, private entrance, 
fireplace, central air, oetJo. Great lo
cation, as new residents recefve 1 
mos. rent free for a limited time. 
Pteasecal 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newly remodeled 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments available fust East of 
Adams Rd. near downtown Birming
ham. Rental rates Include heat, wa
ter, window treatments, new kitch
en, new appliances, mirrored doort 
and upgraded carpeting: All new 
tenants receive one months rent 
free for a Bmfted time. For further 
information please caJ 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM- Oakwood Manor. 
Deluxe 2 t^rooms; central air, pa
tio, targe storage room, tree use of 
washer 4 dryer, carport .646-0949 

Birmingham/ 
Royal Oak Location 

ONLY 7 HbMAtNINGT— 

Just like new plus great amenities. 
• Close 1« Birmingham shops. 
• Park-Ske setting. 
• Cathedral codings. 
• New appeanceslndudlng • 

microwave oven. 
• 24 hour emergency maintenance. 
• Rentals from $625. 

CaB... 

• •' .644-0059/ 
BIRMINGHAM: Studio apartment, 1 
room, wood floors; private entrance. 
Located on Maple Rd. above M(ano 
Fur and leather. $465 per mo. Heat 
and water Included. $650 security. 

476-6333 

BIRMINGHAM 
T1MBERLANE APARTMENTS 

In heart of town • Newty remodeled 
Vertical BSnds>pisfiwasher 

Disposal* Central air 
1 bedroom • from $550 
2 bedroom • from $690 

Sign before May 10th 4 receive 
1 MonuYs FREE Rent 

266-7766 eves/weekends 645-6736 

400 Apta. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM .«:uptown-* singles 
welcome. Large.3 bodrdom, heat 4 
water included, 259 W,.Brown St. 
$825mo.Agent t v 649-2000 

8!RMINQHAM-r Bedroom duplex, 
centiuty located $375 per mo. 
InJcudes heel 6 water. Immediate 
occupancy. 383-0054 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 tedrooms, VA 
baths, alt appBances,-central air, 
pod, no pets. 1 yr. loase. $670. 
month. $50 rebate 626-1064 

BIRMINGHAM. 2273 E. Maple. 1 
bedroom, drapes, dishwasher, car 
port, central elr. No pets. Lease. 
$475-$490mo. 643-4428 

BLOOMFIELOWEST 
SPECIAL OFFERING UNTIL MAY 15 n$8l5 per-month for a 1400 sq. 

•bedroom, 2 bath apartment. 
We ttsv9 450 ft. of storage area, en
closed garage, Individual viasher 4 
dryer, window treatments. Prh-ate 
paiios and balconies, only. $500 se
curity deposit. CaH 101'U 6 week
days and 1 to 5 Sat. • 

626-1508 

BOTSFORp PLACE 

GRANO. RIVER-8 MILE 
Behind Botiford Hospital 

SPECIAL ' , 
1 Bedroom for $459 
2 Bedroom Tor $589 . 
3 Bedroom (or $689 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detectors installed 
Singles Welcome 

Immediate Occupancy 
We love ChSdreo 

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED 
Ouiel prestige address, air condi
tioning, carpeting, stove 4 relrtgera-
lor, aa utRiHes eicept electricity in
cluded. Warm apartments Laundry 
faoLlles. 

For more tnlormallon. phone 
477-8484 

27883 Independence 
Farmlngton Hills 

BOULDER PARK 
Large 1500 sq. ft- 2 bedrooms, 2 
Ml baths, modern kllchen, luxurious 
rooms, security system, carports. 
From $840 (heat Included) 
MonlfUy furnished suites avaHable 

32023 W. 14 Mile Rd. 
(W. of Orchard Lake Rd I 

851-4800 

BRIGHTON 
Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2 
bedfcoom apartments. 
Some of our amenities in
clude the following. 

• Intercom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• Swimming pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• And balconies 

Brighton Cove 
APTS 

From $415 month 
Evening & Weekend Hours 

229=8277 
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 

APARTMENTS 
- CANTON -

1 & 2 bedroom apartments and 2 
bedroom-1H bath townhouses 
across from public got course. 
Newty painted, central elr. carpeted, 
afl eppflances, washer, dryer. No 
pets. From $350 4 $475 + soeurlty. 

729-0900 
CANTON 

APARTMENTS THAT FEEL 
LIKE A HOME 

• Single Story Ranch Design 
• Private entrance 4 patios 
• Utility room wash/dryer hook-up 
• Abundant storage 
• SmaM pels welcome 

- - CALL - -
HEATHMOOREAPTS. 

Located on Haggerty Rd.. S. of Ford 
Open Mon. thru Frt. 12 Noon to 6 

981-6994 

400 Apt*.Tor Rent 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE* 

HILT, 
MANOR 

( A P A R T M • i: N T ^ ) 

"Apartment Living with Style" 
Attractive One and Two Bedroom Apartments 

(r.m$460 
HEAT INCLUDED 

• Modem Appliances * Air Conditioning 
• Laundry Facilities • Heated Swimming Pool 
• Storage • Clubhouse 

• Beautiful Grounds 

167 ChetryJ^eyOr. 
on Cherry H i Rd. 

(between Beech Ds)y 
and 

InksWr Rd, InkKer) 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

277-1280 
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DISTINCTION 
; i ;•• M ' •; * ii r; A K H H I 

Visit Our Newly 
Decorated Community 

Comfortable living. 
Spacious I and 2 bedroom 

apartments. A comfnynity setting 
near downtown Plymouth. 

Heat included. Full appliances. 
• $420 F^ENT SPECIAL W. 

Pi U I H I in M A N O R 

A I W K I M I \ i s 

455-3880 

A York Management Community 

400 Apte. For Rent 
CANTON,-. !..._, ; . 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(LILLEY 4 WARREN) 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Private entrances 
One & Two Bedrooms from $435 

• Short term leases e>e3eb!e 
Verticals. We_otfer TrartsTer of Em-
•pToyment CTsusesTn our Leases. 

Rose Ooherty, property manager: 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Qolfslde Apts. -
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free. 

<•«••> Carport Included 
> 7^8-1105-
• CANTON • 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER 
BEST VALUE IN AREA 

from $440 - Free Heat 
Ouiel country setting - Spacious 
sound-conditened apartments. 
Pool. Sauna. Cable Large Ctosets. 
Pel section avertable. 

On Palmer. W. Of Ulley 
397-0200 

nS-\S Sat, 12-4 

ther Times By Appointment CANTON • sub lease Stoneybrook 
apt. Joy 4 Haggerty area. May 1 
trvu Jury 31. $400/mo. Heat includ
ed. Large 1 bedroom, option of new 
lease af $410 in Aug. Close to M14. 
1-96a 1-275. CaH 4S5-«943 

CANTON - take over lease lor 2 
bedroom. $490/MO.. negotiable. 
Storage & poo«. May 22 - Oct. 1. 
Ford Rd. 4 1-275. »81-0389 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $445 Free Heat 

$200 Moves You In 
OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 

Great Location • Park Setting 
Spacious - Bike Tra.1 - Heat 

Pool - Tennis • Sauna 
Sound Conditioned • Cable 
On Ford Rd.. Just E. Of 1-275 

981-3891 
Dally 9-7 

Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 
Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS-

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1 4 2 bedroom Apartments 

From $450 
Vertical binds 

earport/balcorUes - swimming poo) 
4 cabana • quiet, soundproof con
struction - close to shopping. 

OH Warren between Sheidon/uney 
Mon.-Frl, 8-5pm Sat. 4 Sun. 1-Spm 

Evening appointment avaBaWe 

459-1310 
CANTON - 1 bedroom. appBances, 
carpet. $410 Includes ell utilities. 2 
bedroom. $495 Includes all utKues. 
Available Immediately. 455-0391 

SPECIAL 
CASS LAKE FRONT 

APARTMENTS 
"In the Heart of the Lake" 

W. Btoomfield School district 

VBodroom -W9-
2 Bedroom $569 

Can for more Inlormatlon 
354-6303 681-3085 
CHERRY HILL area. 1 bedr'oom, 
ilove, refrigerator, carpeting, laun
dry facilities. No pets. $350 plus util
ities. 277-S928 Or 357-3343 

CLARKSTON AREA, large 1 bed
room, lake, fireplace, garage. $400 
includes heat 
C e * . .739-M10 

CLAWSON New England Place, 
large 2 bedrOom apartment" plus 
storage. Heat 4 water paid. Conven
ient Kxatton. <• 435-5430 

COLONIAL COURT 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

. Beautiful Birmingham Location 
Spacious Townhouses 4 Apts. 
Carport, Cable 4 full basement 
Caa Moo. thru Frt.. 10am-epm i 

645-1183 | 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
FARMINGTON HILL8 -Newport 
Creek Apartmenls'r~t^r>Srro6M" 
start* at $460 < free heat 
special. ' 478-3594 

FARMINGTON HJLL8 • Beautiful 
1000 s(j.-ffc 2 bedroom apartment, 
private ent/ance 4 more, from 
$M0/MO.CeH 332-5€97 

OAROEN CITY, 1 bedroom, Iresh 
"^alrifr new carpeting, appBances. 
with heal, no pels, $390 month plus 
security deposit. ¢¢5-3877 

FARMiNGTON HILLS. Sublet large 
2 bedroom wilh washer-dryer. $725 
per month. Cefl: Realty Showcase. 

/ 3534225 

7" FARM1NOTON HILLS 
River VaBey Apartments 

1 & 2 bedroom unrts from $493 
Realty Showcase - Agent 353-3225 

FARMiNGTON HILL8 - Take over 
lease at The Gateways,, 12 and 
Mkjdtebert. Pool, microwave, heehh 
dub. parking space, washer, dryer, 
$610 month. 477-7M2 

FARMINGTON HIL18 - 1 bedroom 
at $445. Irtdudes heal, air, appli
ances 4 carpeting. Cebte TV avas-
able. 758-5320; after 5pm 393-3583 

FARMINGTON H1LL8 • large 2 bed
room' apartment on Freedom Rd. 
Carpeting, air. Carport, $540 month. 
Low security.-s 473-7440 

FARMINGTON - 1 bedroom end 
unit. Washer, dryer, heat 6 water In
cluded. Perfect lor retired person. 
$SO0/mo. • 476-3316.474-977? 

FENKELL 23230. Ju*t £ of Tele
graph. Safe, seeure budding. Large, 
clean, newty carpeted. Studio. 1 - 2 
bedroom from 1295. includes heat, 
air. parking. . « • 538-6537 

FERNOALE. 9 Mile, W ol Woodward 
Very quiet one bedroom .apartment. 
$385 a month, heat provided, pri
vate parking, air. Can 9am to7pm 

545-5483 

FIREPLACE9. vertical Winds 4 
d">shwasher In many Amber Apart
ments. Royal Oak, Ctawson & tr*>^ 
1 4 2 bedrooms. ChMren. yesT* 
Pets? Askl Oays. 260-2830 Eves., 

256-6714 

FORD/WAYNE 
AREA 

BeautiM specious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. 

Some ol our amenities include the 
lofiowtng. 

• Carpeted 
• Decorated 
• Park-tike setting 
• Close to shopping 
• Close to expressway 
• Owner paid heat 

COUNTRY COURTAPTS 

721-0500 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spadous 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated 4 In a 
lovely area. Heat Incfuded. 

Evening 4 weekend houre. 

WESTLAND WOODS 

728-2880 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spacious 1 end 2 bedroom apart
ments.' Carpeted, decorated 6 In a 
Jovefy area. Heat Included. 

Ev#img 4 weekend hour*. 

Country Village Apts 

326-3280 
GARDEN CTTY-Ford 4 Merriman. 1 
bedroom, ground floor, small buCd-
Ing. nice, quiet, air. appliances, free 
laundry. Available Uay 1. $400/mo. 
Lease, security 4 references. Good 
for ledutl. 274-4822 or 525-6455 

GARDEN CfTY - large 1 bedroom 
apartment, prtvale 'entrance, near 
shopping, quiet neighborhood. CaJ 
937-3718 1-665-9798 

GARDEN CITY • Maplewood/ 
MiddlebetL 1 bedroom, heat, water, 
capretlrvg. appliances included. 
$340 monthly. Cel 941-0790 

GARDEN CfTY - redecorated 2 bed
room apartment In fine residential 
area. Ford Rd. 6 Merrtmarv Ask for 
Slndy 425-6674 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom, apartments, 
$400 per month, Includes 
Heat & Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0480 

400 Aplt, For Rent 

GRANO RIVER at W Ouler dr. I 
bedroom $34$ Includes heal 6 wa
ter, 1st month plus 1rt security re
quired. Steve, 637-2043 

GREAT LOCATION! 
__ ORJAT/PARTMENTSI 

' GREAT KAlESf 
t bedroom from $535 

2 bedrooms from $593' 
Rents Include heal, private gorf 
course, tennis courts, ŝ *1mmlng 
pools and mora. Near Birmingham, 
Troy-offlce centers, Somerset Mall 
endi-T5. 
• CaS: 643-6644 or 643-0193 
SOMERSET PARK APARTMENTS 

Absolutely Perfect! 
2 bedroom townhouses in partuEke 
aett'mg leaturlng. private main enijy 
6 patio rear entry. buBt-ln mi
crowave 6 dishwasher, mlntbunds. 
tndivtdua) Intrusion alarm, fui base
ment with washe/ 4 dryer connec
tions 4 chJdrens tot tot. Come vts.1 
our Model Center todayor cell 

RENTS FROM »505 

Village Green' 
of Huntington Woods 
10711 W. 10 Mile Rd. 

(imisew. of Woodward) 
MorvFri. 10-6; Set. 9-5; Sun 12-5 

547-9393 
JOY ROAD - 20630. E. of Telegraph. 
1 bedroom - $315. plus heat 
Clean, quiet, no pets 
Mon. • Sal . 10-5. 837-8290 

LAHSER 7 MILE 
One 4 two bedrooms, newty redeco
rated. Carpeting, air, heal. Included 
$325. 4 up. $100 of! 1st. months 
renl 537-0014 

LAKE FRONT Waled Lake. 1 bed
room/walk In closet, mirrored dining 
room, oar age, dock space, $625/ 
mo.. 669-9537 

FREE HEAT 
LIVONIA APTS. 

An AduM Community 

1 BEDROOM 
FOR $450 

Indudmg an utilities except electric. 
NEWLY DECORATED 

477-8163 
LIVONIA 

GRAND OPENING 
Canterbury Park 

Livonia's newest apartment com-
piei featuring large deluxe 1 bed
room 4 2 bodroom-2 bath units. In
clude* balcony or patio, vortical 
bfinds. carpeting, washer 4 dryer in 
each unit, an defuxe appliances. 

NOW RENTINO 
FOR SUMM ER OCCUPANCY 

FROM $560 PER MONTH 

Great N. Lrvoma Area 

On Mlyfield, N. of) 7 m3e. 3 bike E. 
ol Farmlngton Rd. (Behind Joe's 
Produce). Near both K-Mart Center 
4 Livonia Ma*. 

Model open deify 10-6 except Wed. 
473-3983 775-8200 
UVONIA - large 1 4 2 bedrooms, 
washer 4 dryer . Very nice area, 
near shopping 4 schools $460 4 up. 
Senior dtUan discounl 474*5764-

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST -
LOCATION 

Merriman corner 7 mile 

Large Deluxe 
1 & 2 bedroom Units 

• All appliances 
• Venicai blinds 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

400 Apts. For Rent 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

Apartments 
Two Bedroom-$510 

Heal & water Included 
14950 FAJR/1ELO 

728-4800 421-3776 
UVONJAWOOOR1DGE 

SPECIAL" OFFER. One bedroom 
from $475, 2 bedrooms from $576. 
New carpeting, vertide bSnds. Offer 
available only to new residents on 
select apts. Lease must begin no 
later than April 15 Cal 8,30 t i l 6. 7 
days a week. . 477-6448 

Location Location 
1 8edroom $399 
2 Bedroom, $435 

729-0520 
. Western Hills 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL - $495month 
staring Daily room service. 24 hour 
message service. Color TV. No 
leases. Immediate occupancy. Cph-
I act C/eon Smlth."4S3f 1620 

NEWLY -OECORATED besemerii 
apartreent with bath In beautiful W 
Bloomneld home. Kitchen 6 laundry 
privileges. $350 month utiUUes In
cluded. . aftft 6pm ¢62,-5722 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenities In
clude the following 

MACARTHUR 
MANOR 

2 bedroom, central air, 
basement, parking, beauti
fully decorated. $400 a 
month. 

758-7050 
NO GIMMICKS 
JUST VALUE -

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGEx.-
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 

incfudes: 
• Heat 
• Stove 4 refrigerator 
•Pool 
• Newfy decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• FROM $435 
• Security deposit - Ocly $200 

i-75 and 14 Mile . 
across from Oakland Man 

- 585-4010 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

We have a very special apartment—-
eh the steam In a scenic, wooded 
telling complete with seeping loft 
with cathedra) ceiling which opens 
Into IMng area below. Incfudes bal
cony, dehjxe kitchen, neutral decor, 
covered parking 6 more. $545. 

Wa also have a 1 bedroom apart-
m«nl«tt46S ' 

We are located Li the-eory vatage of • 
NcrthvtSe. Lease required. No pets. 
EHO 

Open Dairy 10-6 
S8L9-4 Sua 12-5 

348-9590 642-6686 

BeneJcke 4 Krue 

NORTHVILLE AREA - 1 and 2 bed
room Apis. avaliWa. $465 to $565 
per Mo including heaL i Yr. lease. 
Please call: 348-9250 or 646-7500 

NORTHVILLG - house. 2 bedroom 
lower. $575/mo. Good eondWJon. 
Convenient Irvtown location. Also 1 
bedroom apt. overlooking stream. 
$460/mo. Call 476-6283 

SP"RII INQ SPECIAL I 
CONCORD TOWERS 

16 2 BE0ROOM APARTMENTS 
Includes 

• Stove 4 refrigerator ' 
• Dishwasher 
'Carport 
• Intercom 
• Newty decorated 
••Sffipk <r detectors 
• Sprinkler system 
• FROM $405 

l-75and14Mi» 
Next to Abbey Theater 

- 569-3355 

Crooks & Big Beaver area 
TROY 

Large 16 2 Bedroom Apis. 
Heat 4 Water Included. Large 

storage area. Carports available. 
Children 4 small pets welcome. 

' TOWNE APTS. 

362-1927 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB 

From $430 
FREE HEAT 
Specious »GrealVa)ue 
Heat • Air* Pool • Cable 

Some 2 bedrooms • VA Baths. 
Townhouses Available' 

JustN.ofFordRd. 
5764 Inkiter Rd. 

*_ 661-3593 
-Open Dally 12-6pm 

Sal. l2-4pm 

ENJOY 
PEACEFUL LIVING! 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
DEARBORN HTS. 

Quiet community surroundings, 
beautifutry landscaped grounds, ex
cellent locations - wtihiri walking 
distance to shpppfng. church, res
taurants, spacious 1 & 2 bedroom 
deluxe apts. Newty rrtoderniied -

-274-4765 
York Properties, Inc 

LOVELY 1 & 2 8EDR00M APT8. 
from $3604430. Includes.heat A 
wlter.W.Ol7M|)e • : 255-0073 

EASTERN MARKET LOFT. Hard
wood floors, large bath, sopvste 
entrance, umutes included. $650 per 
month. Ca« 875-3123 

EFFICIENCY, OLD VILLAGE AREA. 
washer/dryer available. $360 month 
for 12 months, or $160 W-weekiy for 
6 month lease, Ca* 4554559 

• FARMINGTON* 

CHATHAM HILLS 
$200 MOVES YOU IN 
No Rent Until May 1 ' 

FREE ATTACH EO GARAGES 
, Heated Indoor Pool'Saunas 

Sound 6 flreproofed Construction 
. Microwaves • Dishwasher* 

free Health CKib Memberships 
' luxurious Living at 

Affordable Prices 
FROM $510 

On OM Grand fVver bet. 
Drake iHeiiteed 

476-8080 . 
Open t>a9y 9am-7pm 

Set. 1fem-5pm - Sun. 1)em-4pm 
f ARMiNOTON • Fyrrifshed 1 bed
room, heat Included. Nice view. 
Indoor pool, air, 
631-3931 Ot2*4-1471 

, -.-' FARMINOTON HILLS 
Oean, quiet, convenient itudto A 1 
bedroom apartment*. Carpet, verti
cal bdnds, afr conditioning, cable 
ready. No pet*. From $390. . 

,. 474-2552 
1 Month* Free Rent 

FARMINGTON HILLS, MlddHbet A 
10 Mile, large 1 bedroom. Renl 
from $415+..mutt**. One month 
Free rent with 1 year l«*s*.471-45M 

V̂1 
c° **v? 

iSP'-JP 

...Is someone's Idea of 
a great place to live. 

Read the housing ads 
In classified to find the 

right environment for 
. - - ^ you. 

(Mtx\m & 1Et tin tr it 
CLA66IFIED 
ADVQQTI6ING 

644-1070 OtWuxf Oovnf/ 6<t-0»P0 Wayr* County 154-3¾¾ Ro<*«tt*/tooh«l«f- H H 
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400 Apti. For Rent 

NORTHVILLE 
We.li hirt mil* to dovmtown North-
VuT* v1» tr«* lined »lr*«l vrlth charm
ing crfd«r hoove* whs* you enjoy 
malntsninc* Ire* Bviftg I bedroom. 
»490. 2 bedroom*, From $M0. In-
cKtde* careorl. »pj>flirK«j, carpet-
loo. baJeooy pofchei tra veriieaJ 
b&td». 

6PECLM. OFFER 
»200 Security OrooSt 

NORTKVH.lEOR£yJAPT8 ' 
On 0 hU« 11 ftarvJolph 
t/JMi!*W.of$h«i<Jk>o 

349-7743 
fto* 

YOU'VE 
SEEN'THE. 

•••- REST... 
NOW COME 

SEETHE 
• BEST!'-

SADDLE CREEK 
Aflord»N* luxury . 

I & 2 Bedroom 
Apvtmenlj 

344-9966 
Open Daily 

NOYiRa.Bet.9 4 10 

•HOWLAKES AREA-

WESTGATE VI 
from $460 

AREA'S 8E8T VALUE 
• Ouiel • Spacious Apartment* 

• AtUecUvely lendsciped • lakes 
Area • Near Twelve Oaks • Central 

AJr • Poo) • Carport • Wa*-ln Clo&etJ 
> Pauos and Balconies 

Oft Pontiac Trail t x t Book & West 
Min. from 1-69«. 1-98.1-275 

Darfy 9«m-7pm • Sat 12-4pm 
Open Until 7 pm 

624-8555 
NOV) R.I0QE 

2 Bedroom apartment. i550. 2 and 
3 bedroom lownhouw. starting at 
$59$. M basement, children 4 
*ma!t pelt K«lcome. Ask about our 
special 349-S200 

• NOVI • 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS 
from $430 

Country setting, lakes area, near 
Twefvs Oaks Mai. Spacious. Sound 
Conditioned, Central Air. Pool. Ten
nis. Cable, Lots ol Closets. 

Pontiac Tr. beL West & Beck Rd*. 
624-0004 

Daffy 9-« Sat. 12-4 

OAKBROOKVILLA& 
~~i and 3 bedroom townnouses ^ 1 

ranging from $399 Id $500 
includes aa utatiei . 

Open Mon.. Wed . Frt 
Tues.4 Trior*. 
Sat. llam-2pm 

9am-5pm 
9anv*pm 

OojedSun. 

15001 BRANDT. ROMULUS 
944-40J7 

OLO REOFORD: 6 -Uhter. 4th floor 
studio. $220. Also, restored 1 bed
room, cherry woodwork. $270. Heal 
included. appKanoev Cat OK. Car
peted. Has character. 1½ rent de
posit Available now. CaT 154-0842 

ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 
near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
setting. 14 2 bedroom apt*. Carpet. 
Air conditioner, heaf Included. 

FROM.$345 , 
ORCHARD WOODS ARTS. 

334-187« 

PARKER HOUSE 
APTS 

Beautiful spaclou3 apts. 
Some of our amenities In
clude the following 

• Indian Village Area 
• Built In features 
• Carpeted 
• Decorated 

Evening 4 weekendN^oura 
by appt 
FROM $340 PER MON' 

824-3375 

400 Apia. For Ren) 

# PLYMOUTH • 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

768 S. Mill St. 
^ _. 

Modern Tand 2 Bedroom 

• Washer-Dryer In 
Each Apt. 

• Easy Acces3 to 1-276 
• Air Conditioned 
• FultyCarpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• No Pets 
• Vertical Blinds In 

Selective Units 

* From $435 
* (neoresldenls onry) 

Oajr/ 12?6pm eicept F/t 4 Sun. 

455-4721 278-8319 < PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom with' patio oft Bvlng 
room. All appliances Including 
washer/dryer in unit $545,007 
month. Caa Ray loe at The 
Michigan Group- - 591-9200 

PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom. 2nd floor, carpeted. 
stove 4 refrigerator. $450 month In* 

cf-jdesulflitlee. 349-4114. 

PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom. Plymouth' 
/Hotbrook. Stove, refrigerator, car
peting, drapes, air conditioner. Waft 
lo town. AvaJTaWe Immediately 
$425phjsutr!itSes. After 6 453-8194 

PONTRAIL APTS 
on Pontiac Trail In S. Lyon 

Between 104 n Mde 

Remodeled Units Available 

Now renting 1 4 2 Bedroom Units 

from $390 
Including heat 4 hot water • an elec
tric kitchen • air conditioning • car
peting • pool • laundry 4 storage fa
cilities • cable TV • no pets. 

437-3303 

REBATE 
Enjoy lakeside thing at It* 
best S receive $240 to help 
with your moving costs. We 
feature spadous 14 2 bed
room apartments with 
PAID heat, vertical bands, 
separate d-ntng area, patio 
Or balcony 4 much more. 
Located on both Cass & 
Sytvan Lakes. Renls from 
$480 (Viduding heal). 
Open Dairy. 

682-4480 

SYLVAN ON THE LAKES 
KEEQO HARBOR 

REDFOHDAREA 
FROM 

$365 
9 Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Walk-In Closet 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• Free Heat 

GLEN COVE 
538-2497 

BEDFORD • Te!egraph-5 Mile area. 
1 bedroom apartments available. 
$225 month. 549-5959: 642-2974 

ROCHESTER LUDLOW APTS 
845 Ludlow. 1 4 2 Bedroom Acta. 
From $400. Heal 4 Water Included. 

651-7270 

ROCHESTER: New custom design 1 
4 2 bedroom apartments available. 
Prry»t». quiet horn*, atmosphere 
wtth deluxe features -(- garage, 
washer/dryer, excellent kcaUonJ No 
pet*. , 651-254« 

400 Apts. For Rent 
• ROCHESTER* 

ROCHESTER 
SQUARE 

SPECIAL 

$200 MOVES YOU IN 
NO RENT UNTIL MAY 1 

F R O M $ 4 9 5 — F R E t H E A T 

Great Values Park Selling 
Scenic View Ai/ & Heat 

Walking distance to downtown. 

« 8 MAIN ST. 652-0MJ 
Dally T2-6 Sat. 12-5 

ROCHESTER - Sub lease avaKabie: 
2 bedroom, $495 Includes heat. Ca! 
after 8 30pm 652-2473 

ROMULUS - 2 bedroom apartment, 
water 4 apptiances lr<*>ded. $390 
morMMy. 941-0790 

ROYAL OAK. 
Ambassador East. 1 block's, of 13 
Mile in Greenfield fid. Lovery 1 and 
2 bedroom aits, new carpet'mg. ver--
tical brands, from $445, heat includ
ed 2886115 559-7220 

ROYAL OAk townhouse. soadous 2 
bedroom.. 1 bath, remodeled ki>ch-
en. hardwood floors, nice area. 
5675/month 541-0462 

ROYAL OAK 
11 MILE A M A I N ST. 

Beautiful, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments Carpeted, decorated. 
storage & laundry facilities 

FROM $430 
Evening 4 weekend hours 

WAGON WHEEL APTS 
548-3378 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
WARREN 

Beautlflcatlon Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some o t , *u r 
amenllles Include the fol
lowing: 

• Intercoms 
•Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
•Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
•Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
PINECREST APT. 

Hours Mon. - Fri. 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

757-6700 
SOUTHFlELO - tovary high rise. 1 & 
2 bedrooms from $430 & up.Thrs 
month Iree - Includes heat & water. 

557-0368. 

HIGHLAND TOWER APTS. 
1 bedroom apis, available. Senior 
Crt liens Onry. 10 4 Greenfield. 
Contact Sue, Mon-Sat. 569-7077 

SOUTHFlELO 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

GE appliances, ceramic baths, cen
tral ak. carports avail a Wo. inter-
coma, patiot/batconlea and 
more..ai on • beautiM wooded 
site. Handicap units available. 

1 BEDROOM From...$45S' 

2 BEOROOM From...tt$S* 

. FVitmon.pi* rent free 

557-4520 
•Based on 12 month occupancy, 
new tenant* onry. 

400 Apts. For Rent 

- PLYMOUTH -

BROUGHAM 
MANOR 
APTS. 

1 Bedroom $435 
2 Bedroom $47$ 

Year Lease. Heat & Water Paid. 
No Pets. 

455-1215 
PlYMOUTH-dowrvlown. Newty re
modeled 1 bedroom. $47$/mo. In
clude* ut&tie*, washer/dryer & mi
crowave. Ample Storage 4 parking. 
Won't last. CaH After 6PM 455-2502 

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APT8. 
now offering 1-3 yea/ lease* wtth no 
rental Increases. Free task: cable 
subscription for the Initial leas* 
yea/, on al available 1 & 2 bedroom 
Apts. Cal lor personal showing. 

455-2144 
NEW TENANTS ONLY 

• P L Y M O U T H * 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

Free Heat 
SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 
• Park setting • Spacious Suites 

• Air Conditioning • Outdoor Pool 
• Immaculate Ground) & Btdgs. 

- »Best Value In Are* 
Near Plymouth & Heogerty 

12350 Rlsman 
453-7144 

Dally,Mom. 8 H . 10-2 

i : 
\ 
• 

PLYMOUTH - larpA lovery 1 bed-
room. Stove, refrigerator, washer/ 
drytx,-e»o*« 10 town. $W$/mo. + — 
security. (Lease) . 459-41» 

PLYMOUTH . 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

1 Bedroom-$415 
2 Bedroom - M 3 0 

Heat A water Included, carpeted ty
ing room & hal, cant/at air, utchen 
bvot-lns, parking, pool. Reedy for 
occupancy. 8«« Manager. 

40325 Rymovtfi Rd, Apt.'101 
4554662 

PLYMOUTH .' 
NOW TAKINO RE$EFtVATX>N3 

1 4 2 bedroom apartmenla. Balco-
r-Jea, central »V. hdMdutt furnace*. 
Ceramic I N bath. OE. Mohan, 
large basement tlorag*. BOytiMry 
landscaped atartind at 

| 4 M Including r»*t. 
SouthakM bt Ann Arbor TraS. C ot I-
27». Offio* hour* t r* 9 - 6p<n, Mon 
Ihrv.Frt. 

CalHM-2000 

PLYMOUTHapadou* 1 beoVodm 
apartment CvW. *m*)l compl*x 
AV. H»tl and water kxkjded. $475/ 
month. $48-6077 Of 459-T684 

PLYMOUTH i W ; 8 bedroom on 
toww ROCK el <*J*r horn*. *tov«/r«> 
Mgeritor, Sohook/ift/Ecklrt *r«*. 
i f t j Include* f**«. 1 y*»r ! •«* • . 
Cr*d« f*l*r*f>o** A 1550.8¾¾¾ 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bwkoom, tjuM. 
convtAMnt. Mew e«rp*t, *wurw«*, 
c«b*», tounovy. N« P***-^>» * * 
f>Mi.455-$r4«or WVI*24 

r 
i 

.4 •.. 
. i j . 

PLYIJOUTH • 1 BEOftOOU APT. 
•vsAaM*. Slngi* itory.Prtrtt* 

««U»rK4i.0r**tk««ooAI , 
Prtnoeton Court Apt»x 

l4f»1prtnc44oriOr.KJ. 

• 4M-6«4d - V 

I NORTHGATE I 
BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
Uftcoin $ecurity Services • 

Heat Included • 
Air Conditioning • 

Laundry FacflrUes • 
Storage Area • 

Swimming Pools • 
Community Rooms • 

Tennis Court • 
FREE CABLE TV • 

(101/2 Mils) 

rCRIHSWE 

10 Mb) 

Dairy 
«-7:30 

Weekends 
10-5 

968-8688 

400 Apts. For Rent 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
- WARREN 

Beautificatlon Winner 
3yoarslnarow. 

Beautiful spacious- deco-
.rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities include the fol-
lovrlng: 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

: FROM$41'5' 
MAYFLOWER 

APTS. , -
Hours Moft. - Fri. 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

754-7816-
Great Workout! 
Great Savings! 

En(oy our aerobe daises, a work
out m our fitness center or )usl relax 
in our Indoor neated spa AH this 
plus a reduced rate wfien you rent 
one of our selected 1 or 2 bedroom 
apartments. Ca3 for details... 

356-6570 
SOUTHFIELD 

ONE BEDROOM 
SPECIAL 

. $435 
• Intrusion Alarm 
• Ample Storage 
9 Walk-in Closet 
• Free Heat 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 

WELLINGTON PLACE 

355-1069 
SOUTHFiELD-SMawassee ViCage. 1 
bedroom apartment, heal Included, 
central a^. pool, clubhouse, carport. 
available June t $4?ovmo.288-3529 

SOUTHFlELO-sublease 1 bedroom 
apartment fter.t inctudea beat, wa
ter 4 vertical binds. Call 
Yvonne 354-2140 

SOUTHFlELO 
TANOLEWOOO APARTMENTS 

Spadous 850 Sq Fl. 1 bedroom 
Apt., central air. as kittnen appli
ances. walk-In store room. Laundry 
room faciMies on each Boor. Car-
port and cable available. 569-6149 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
SOUTHFlELO. 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
luxury 14O0 *q l«et. large complex, 
available Mr / I. Below market rentr 
no security deposit 353-6978 

SPFUNO S P E C I A I T 1 

Ne-wburgh Colonial Apt*. $200 se
curity deposit. 1 bedroom. Carpet
ed, apfifiartce*, private entrance. 
Senior* welcome. Rent $390. 

• 721-6699 

STERLUfO HEIGHTS. 14 Mde E. ol 
Van CMC*: Modern 1 - 2 bedroom; 
carpeting, N.0 pet*. No cleaning tee. 
rrom$37«. 939-5192 

TOWN & COUNT FtY APT 8 
Spacious studios e/id on* bed
rooms, excetieni location.*Heal A 
apptiancea kxiuded. Offering win
dow treatment*. Sia/iing al 1290. 
one monih free rent lo new tenants. 
Mon thru Fri. 12 noon OB 5pm. Sal. 
9 tm 1. closed on Wed 16615 Tele
graph. - 255-1829 

TREE TOP 
• MEADQWS • 

Oversold rooms 6 balconies', de
tune Mchens'. wa.'<-ln closets, cov
ered pa/king, close to shopping 4 
•upresaway. 2 bedroom has double 
batryEHO t 

t Bedroom. 950 *q. ft.. 
2 Bedroom. 1050 so. ft. 

Open Dairy IQ-6 
Sat. 9-4. Sun 12-5 

$445 
$595 

348-9590 642-8686 

400 ApU. For Rent 
TROY AREA -14½ 4 Crooks. 1 bed-
loom, storage, drapes, dishwasher. 
carport 4 heal .included. Lease. 
$485. Ho pet*. 647-7079 

BENEJCKE 6 KRUE 

Crooks & Big Beaver area 
TROY 

50% OFF 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Large i 4 2 bedroom Apts Heal & 
wat^r included large storage area. 
Carports ava-laWe. Children 4 smi3 
pels welcome From $500 a month. 

TOWNE APTS. 

362-1927 
TROY 

An established apartment] 
community In a convenient | 
location. 

THREE OAKS 
'/< mile E. of Crooks o n | 
Wattles at 1-75 

362-4088 
TROY 4 ROYAL OAK 

Presently ava'able 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Fireplace, oak Boor* or 
carpeting, dishwasher, heat, water, 
cooking ga* included In most. Many 
with vortical Mnds. Children. ye»l 
Pets?A*k1 AMBEflAPAflTMEHTS 

TROY 
Between Somerset 41-76 

IMMiDIAT-E-
OCCUPANCY 

U R G E DELUXE UNITS 
FOR LESS MONEYI 

1 & 2 B E D R O O M S 
FROM $475. 

.1¼ Baths In 2 Bed Unit 
Free H.B.O. & Carport 

New Vertical "Blinds 
Washor-dryer/some units 

• 24 H/. Maintenance . 
• Qre*t Storage apace 
• La/ge walk-in c*oset* 
• Balconies, Odux a Carpeting .• 
• Individual Central Av/HeaH 
• DeA«eApgiiahdes Including 

dishwasher, disposal. 

SUNNYMEOE APTS. 
561 KIRTS 

(l.bfk S cJBig6*av«. 
betwoen Urernots 4 Crooks) • 

NOON-6PM 

'362-0290 

400 Apti. For Rent 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

PRESTIGIOUS 
LIVING 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 "bedroom 

partmenls & studios. 
Some of our amenities In
clude: 
• Owner paid heat 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• BaJconle3 or patios • < 
• Parking 
• intercoms 
• Beautiful carpeting 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air.Conditioning • 
• Close to shopping & . 

expressway 

From only $495 monthly 

VILLAGE APIS-
Open Mo.n. - Fri., 9arrv5pm 

and by appointment 

362-0245 

. We have the qu 

WAYliE - AttracuVe I bedrodrn 
towhhouse \tf* apartment, kovery 
area, parking. Al utiklies included. 
$335. per month 879-6540 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Days 280-2830 Eves: 258-6714 

WAKEFIELD APTS. 
12 Mile & Northwestern 

2 6 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranches and 
apartment* starting al $640. Ca* 
Mon.Frt.9to5. Set. U g 4 

356-3780 ^ 

400 Apts. For Rent 

• WESTLAND 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
1 Bedroom Special 

Call for Details 

• Prestigious location by Golf Course 
• Scenic view near Hines Park 
• Heat. air. pool, great value 

7 5 6 0 Merr iman Road 
Between W a r r e n & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Da i l y 9 -6 S . i t i:'•••'. 

Canton 
VILLAGE SQUIRE 

F r o m $445 - F ree Heat 
$200 Moves You In 

Great Location* Park Setting 
Spac ious* Bike Trail • Pool 

Sauna • Sound Conditioned 
Cable & Tennis 

On Ford Road, just E. of 1-275 
Open Until 7 P.M. 

981-3891 
Daily 9-7» Sat. 11-6 • Sun. 11-5 

400 Apts. For Rent 
WALLED LAKE 

On* bedroom, oondo-apartment 
with balcony on WeEed Lak*. Cv -
pe'ed lhrrx»gh<xrt.;Vicludes major 
appliance* and garage. 1 year leas* 
at $650 per mo. Immedat* occu
pancy. Phone weekday*. 6am-5pm 

474-73¾ 

WAYNE FOREST 
you're looking tor. at 

A Bedroom $440 
2 Bedroom $510 

326-7800 

ot alestyie 
right prle*. 

W A Y N E - Hug* i .bedroom. rVe-
ptace. $365/mo.+ security deposit 
ADC okay. 4»16 8 Wr/rve R d / 
Annapolj. 728-2042 

IT'S SPRING AT 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1̂ & 2 bedrooms 

Pool/PicplC Grounds 

'FROM $415 
729-4020 

.Ford fid „1 Wk. E Ol Wayr* 
Mon. - Fa 9am-5pm 
Sat 4 S u a , ' 3-5pm 

Evening appointment* available 

400 Apis, For Rent 

WESTLAND AREA 
SPAC10U3 

1 6 2 bedroom apt*. Carpet, patX>, 
e>. pool. Heat Included ,» 

1 BEDROOM. $425 
2 BEOROOM-$475 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westland'* FV**t Apartment* 

Chern/H* Hear Merriman 
Dairy 11 am-6prn..- Sat. 10am-2p/n 
— : — 7 2 ^ ^ 2 4 2 — 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 
(near Hudson'*) 

Only $200 deposit/approved credit 
1 bedroom trom $420 

2 bedroom: $475 . i 
Includes air conditioning - . 
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. No pets. 721-6468 

• W E S T L A N D * 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor tr-ail' 
JustW.btlnkalerfW. 

SPACIOUS & ELEGANT 

SPECIAL ' 
$200 Security Deposit 

Free Heat 
In a Be'autrM Park Setting 
STOP BY OR CALL 

425-6070 
Mon-Frt fi-6" 

400 Apts. For Rent 

' Farmingfon Hills 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Free Attached Garage 

s200 MOVES YOU IN 
NO RENT UNTIL MA Y 1st 

Haated Indoor Pool • Sound & Fireprooted 
Construction* Saunas* Microwave* Dishwashers 

• Full Health Club Membership 

F r o m 5510 
O n Old G r a n d River b e t w e e n 

D r a k e & Hata tead 

Daily 9 a .m. -7 p . m . • Sat . 11 a .m. -5 p . m . 
• S u n . 11 a.m.-4 p . m . 

Cal l 476-8080 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prest ig ious N o r t h v l l l e 

, — l| ~ \ -a 

'-S*Y 

•1-2 BEOROOM 
from $480 

Verticals • Eat-ln Kitchen 
Walk-In Closets • Waslier/ 
Dryer Available • Carport Included 

Open dully 9-5 
»_Saturday8j0t4 

OneMileWftStoft -27S 
off 7 Mile. Northvllle 

. _ _ 3 4 8 - 3 6 1 6 . . - . . . 1 . 

NOVI 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From 430 

• Country Sett ing • Large A r e a 

• Near Twelve O a k s Mali • Spacious 

• Sound Condi t ioned • Centra l Air 

• P o o l * T e n n i s * Dishwasher 

• Lots of Closets 

624-0004 

Novi/LafcOT Are** -

WESTGATE VI 
F,«m>460 

Area's Best Value 
• Quiet • Spacious Apar tments 

Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
»Near Twelve O a k s Mall • Centra l Air 

• Pool • Carport • Wa ik -m Closets 
• Patios and Balconies 

D.nly 9 . v m . - J p n i S.il 12 4 p.m 

Open Until 7 p.m. 
624-8555 

SH-.SH-SH-SH-SH 

WE-HEARD 
A SECRET! 

• Excellent loctUon 
• Lwcvry apurtmenti 
• Fantaiklc pric* 

CALL TODAY, BUT DON'T 
TELL.THERE MA Y NOT 

BE ENOUGH TO 
GO AROUND! 

Pontiac Trail be tween West S Beck R o a d s 

Daily 9-6 Sat 12-4 

MERRIMAN PARK 
A P A R T M E N T S 

A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE 
B Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

io Fannington/Livonia 
• Senior Citizen Special- _ 
• Private, free-lined tourtyards: • 
• 2 Year Lease Available -::• \ 1 MONTH 
• Pool/Clubhouse/Carport$ W M R E N T 

I Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free 
Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave 

i On 20 Beautiful Landscaped Acres 
t Heat Included , 

?_477-5755 ^ t
K 

O" Mtrrfnaa RciJ (Ortkard Lttif RtjJ) 
t-'fs MiltRcjJ "; 

RIVER 
^ E N D SENIOR 

on the banks 
of the 

Rouge River. 

Heat 
Included. 

FREE 
month's 

rent* 

CITIZENS 
SPECIAL! 

l a n d 2 
bedroom 

1 & 2 bedroom 
apartm0nt8,2 bed

room, V/t bath 
townhouse, air 

conditioning, 
private balco
nies with Insu
lated eliding 

glass doorways^ 
carpetlngraerb^-7** 

bio classes & . 
cable TV available. 

Hufle closets — Gas Heat ^2. 
swlmminQ pools — Ample parking — 
Carports available — Semta at yoOr doorstep 

RfcNTAl. O f F l C l 

421-4977 
305O0WE8T WARREN 

SttwHrt MkWm>#M flOwd ••>• Mttrnntii ROM 
. Cofponti Aptftft i$nt$A MMw*w# 

m m 

W e s t l a n d 

Huntington On The Hill 
S p a c i o u s & E legan t 

Special 
*200 Secur i ty Deposi t 

From $ 4 5 0 Free Heat 
On Ann Arbor Trail, Just W. of Inksler Road 

In A Beautiful Park Sell ing 

Stop By or Call 

425-6070 
M o n . - F r i . 10-6 • Sa t . 12-4 

O t h e r T i m e s By A p p o i n t m e n t 

THE PINES~APARTMENTS 

The Pines 

LfVtW A SttWOED SETTING 
. <W FRANKLIN ROAD 

Cta aWress, txirwertent. 
â 3Ctrv«Jypnc«I. 

V^T^yotnoorrtans. 
fw.corrtorlaWe 

atincsphere.3ndal 
•^theamerfiei 

, ? • * . - , tr^-' 

ifaWorroaion seven days a iseds phone _ T . . . : . 

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER/356-8850 

First Month's Rent FREE-

GRAND 
OPENING 

CANTERBURY 
PARK 

\'Livonia-si "•• 
Finest. 

Location 
7Mile Road 

Corner Mayfleld 
(3 blocks E. of 

" Farmlngton Road) 
East of 1-275 

Brand new large deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 
bath units. Washer and Dryer In each 
apartment, carpeting, vertical blinds, 

LdeluMoppJlanjws,J)aloc^y^r^tlo._2__ 
. Near8hoppTng. 

Now Renting for Summer Occupancy 

8 ¢25 month 

Model Open Dally 10-6 except Wednesday 

1473-3983 775-8200 

Meet new friends and 
relax at. i . 

Bwtituti & 2 
"B&foom Apnitnmh 

FtM$34$ 
WE PAY YOUR HEAT 
• Air Conditioning • Swimming Pool 
• Balcony or Patio • Clubhouse 
• Cable TV Available • Convenient to 
• Beautiful Ground* 12 Oaks Malt 

At P o n t i c Trail and 
Beck Roads In Wlxom 

(Exit 1*96 at Beck Road then 
2Af(/es North to Pontile Thill) 

Open Mon. -Sat, 9 - 6 
Sun. 11 - 5 

624-6464 

C A P A R T H E N T 6 ) 

Attractive 1 »& 2 Bedroom Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Tbwiihouses Available 

from$500 -
HEAT & VERTICAL > 
BLINDS INCLUDED 

Featuring' 

• Vertical Blinds . 

• Clubhouse. 

-•Sauna -•.''•'.'-

• Air Condirioning 

• 2 Swimming 
Pools" . . ; ' * ' 

23600 Lamplighter Larie on Providence Dri\-e 
just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. in Southfield 

. (one block West of Greenfield Rd.) 

Open 7 Days 

M 557-0810 
M Vf»r Ltisrt • New RrtidfM. • ScV\t l'r.:t> Of)' 

luxury $p«ak$_for itself fit 
Weatherstone. Very prfvate two 
end three-bedroom townhom**. 
formal dlnlns rooms Greet 
rooms with natural rVeo*acev 
fi-cer attached garage, two eod 
one-half baths. And littt« things 
like Instant hot water in the ktt 
chen, Only at W«atherstoo« ot 
course. 
I 

s Y:\. 

VA^tt 
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400 Apt«. For Rent 

.. WESTLANDPARK 
/ APARTMENTS 

; Aoros* from City Park 
.(Cherry Hill) ' 

_ r>«tvv«eoMl<Ml4b«)f&Meriim«A) 
1& 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 

pool " 
* H E A T I N C L U D E D 

From: $ 4 3 0 :;••:• 

i Monthly or Lease; 

' V 729*6636 • 
WE3TLAN0 SHOPPING CENTER 
Area - 1 4 2 badroom apartment*, 
S4SS-SS60 Including hosL Ho pet*. 
Pteaj«caJL26Ma30or «6-7500 

400 Apts. For Rent 
WESTAND CAPRI APARTMENTS. 

1 twJ<o*n available. Start si »420 a 
month. Heat S Water Included. Cart 
port 4 Storage urt/1 Included. Cefl: 
lornla »tyt« apartment*, for more 
Information call: - 261-S410 

- —WESTLAND-^-
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUW0.S375 
••••• 1 BEDROOM. S415 
. 2 BEDROOM r $430 . . 

HEAT 4 HOT WATEfl INCLUOEO 
Ca/petlngi eppHance*, avrtmmlng 
poo), 2 car periling. Ctow IQ : 
W e j t ! ^ Shopping Center. : 

; 728-4800 

WEST OF 7 WrtE . 1 bedroom from 
S35O-SW0 Incfodevheal A. .water. 
TNamonthfree WS-S230 

^ A p t » . For Beat 

" V <"•' 

•r-*: 

Use your free Windsurfer 
in your new 
A Free windsurfer (or rugged individualists-

or a free fishing boat for anglers-or a free pad
dle boat just for furt comes with every Schooner 

, Cove one of two-bedroom apartment leased now. 
• Think we're trying to hurry Summer-or even-r 

TSprihg? YOU flET! But those~of you who love 
frozen delights will love our lake now. And our 
: nevyty4ecorated living areas. They're contem-
porary.-They have enclosed baJconieSrrTJiey-re--
cfose to 1-94 and Metro.; And-they come^wfth 
something that'll help you get through the next 
few weeks. 

SCHOONER COVE 
OH-FORD-IAKE 
i t 485-8666 

401 Furniture Rental 

-FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

' $110 Month 
• A l l NEW FURNITURE : 
• LARGE SELE0T1ON / 

., .OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
^FARMINOTON. 474-3400 

STERUWJHEtQHTS, 828-9501 

SOUTHF1ELO. 3$5-4330 

TROY.W4-1W0 

402 Furnished Apte. 
For Rent . 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN PRIME 
1 **«drrx>rn completely furnished. 
Short term lease aveiebte, S8SSA 
month Include* iiiOiite*. Security de4ft 

posit,« -„ -,. e^-tawf 
BIR^INGHAM-executlve. 1 bed-
room; newty t emodei od, <onverteat-
ly located, carport, 4v. etc. 646-4435 

402 Furnished Apte. 
For Pent 

' ABB INQTON 
LAKE' 

Relocating? Temporary As»lgn-
ment? We have corporate apart-
menu (or ahorl term leaw: Fully fur' 
rushed wKhtnerrtrhousesvare*, uta-
Ilea. lelevUlon, - *.l*r«o •"<* 
microwave. From $535.Conventent-
V located In western auburb, easy 
ecce*> to aH X'way* and e'/port. 
Pet* welcome In seiocted unit*. Cafl 
anvUma. 453-9507 

Downtown Birmingham - Troy 
FURWSHEO & UNFURNISHED 
MONTHLY LEASES 

Executive Preferred 
HIGHEST QUALITY 
FINEST SERVICE 

LUXURY AMENITIES! 
Utilities Included . 

• Starts at $3>.50/day 
649^1414-

XECUT(VE GARDEN API 
EXEC I APTS. 

400 Apts. For Rent 

402 Furnished Apte. 
For Rent 

;APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

14 PRIME 10CATI0N3 
Furnished with housewares', linena, 
color TV 4 more.'Ut&tles Included. 

FROM |33^A DAY. 
Unrriafctved Peraonaf Service 
Executive Living Suites 

474-9770 . 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEYMEWS 

Complelefy furnished town-
house*. 20 deflghtM 2 
bedroom unite. TV. dlshe*. 
Knenj. Extendable 30 day 
leases.' Great location. 

From $060 
644-0832 

Fairmont Park 
In Farmington Hills 

One and two-bedroom apartments 
and terraces featuring: 

• Extraordinary Quality {<\<r.ii 
«Balcony or patio 
• Eating space m kitchen 

• ln-U"i ! >:orage 
• Same level iaunrjry room 
• Exceptional spaciousness 
• Pi illw (*n\ nnnpr i mnr i rvr i k : t r h o n w i th 

dishwasher 

• Ind iv idua l controlled central neat and ai 
conditioning 

• Spectacular clubhouse with party toon:. 
swimming rjOO! and lighted tennis cou' ts 

• 2 Year Leases Available 

Situated on ove f 40 acres o* ra 'k like 
grounas. Fairmont Park is |ust a 
moment 'mm expressway and 

mmuteb from convenient shopping 

On Nine Mile and Drake Road 

474-2510 
Open daily until 6 p.m. 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES 

., VV©si land Towere. 
Our 1 and 2 bedroom hxnlshM Cor' 
poraVs apartment tak« th« Incon-
VeAionce out ol • your- relocation, 
transfer. Decorator djesljn HQh rise 
apartments feature M y equtpoed 
Mche/>s with utensils, maid aeroce, 
Indoor heated swtm/nlofl poof, (en-
ftia, exoerls* and aauna. Month, to 
month lease evaJS«b>. 
V/estland Tower* Is 1 Wc. W. <d 
Wayne Rd- between Ford 4 Warren 
Rds.Cal 721-2500. - . 

402 Furnished Apte. 
For Rent 

FARMINGTON • 1 bedroom. «J CrUH-
ties. Indoor poo*, cable TV, micro, 
first & (ait. Short term. 477-4769 

FERNOALE: Spotless, furnished 
Upper 1 bedroom Flel. No smoking. 
tMOOymd. Includes utilities. 1st Mo. 
« Deposit After 6pm. 547-35« 

HOME AWAV FROM HOME, INC. 
Short lease. BeoanUy furnished & 
e<jufppod 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apart
ments. No pell from $890.624-1714 

HOME SUITE HOME 
Attractively furnlshod 1 and 2 • > 
bedroom Apt». with a« amenhle*. • 
7 great locations. Monthly teases. 

A. E..M.C, Visa accepted. 

540-8830 . 
ROYAl OAK^TROY area, lovely.2 
bedroom furnished e£t. Utilities. mJ-
cr6waYe,et<;.$W0/mo. S49-9t&3 

SOUTHFIEIO, • Furnished 1 bod-
room apartment for. Immediate oo-
cvpaftcy. Free .heat. Swimming 
pools. Rent: i580. Spedaf: MOO 
security deposit. Cafl: 357-2503 

STUDIO/$385 
Furnished studio epari>r>eot located 
downtown Royal Oax. Separate 
heaUng and air. Storage lockerr. off 
street parking, tease. No pets. Adult 
building. AppHoants .must make 
$15,000 a year' or more to apply. 
Call Manager. 399-0539 or office. 
258-6200. 

400 Apartments For Rent 

402 Furnished Apte. 
For Rent' 

SOUTHFIEIO • 2 6E0ROOM Fur-
nlshed apartment. Immodiale occu
pancy. Knob In th« Wood*. Lasher 
and 11 Mite. Can .355-1460 

-SUITE LIFE 
• E S T A B L I S H E D * 
FURNISHED APTS. 

• Corporate Leasing 
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate occupancy 

549-5500.. 
15 Years of Service) 

404 Houses For Rent' 
ALL SPORTS Lower Straits lake-
front home. 2 bedrooms, t bath, 
stove & refrigerator. • $550 per 
month 661O021 

ANN ARBOR. Royal Oak, BJ/mlng-
ham. 2-3 bedrooms, .basement. 
Kids, singles, pets O.K. 
Hes«neuCc. 2734)223 

AUBURN HILLS-Wellon Blvd./ 
Soirfrtel fid Remodeled 3 bedroom, 
living room', dining.room, family 
room, fbrao/, flrepiaoe, 1½ baths, 2 
car garage. $745. 651-3333 

^ 

prmgs 
NEW1 & 2 Bedroom 
Lakefront Apartments 

*fmmH05 
AttractlvelyjDeslgned Units Featuring: 
• All apartments are on the water's edge 
• Private patio/balcony 
• Thru-unit design for mAxImum privacy 

& cross unit ventilation 
• Excellent location, convenient to 

Twelve Oaks Mall, Exf ressways 
• Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioning -

31296 Sprlngtake Boulevard 

- NQVI -

Open OaUy 9-6 • Sunday 12-5 

669-5566 

1 MONTH FREE! 
ESS WASHERS u S ' " & DRYERS APABTHENT 

• Senior Citizen OUcounU 
• 24 Hr. Mtnned Entrance 
• luiti Itndttaplnfl 
• Migniflcenl Clubhouse ' 

• free Garages 4 
Covered Carports 

, • from 1.600 to . 
2.600*q. fL 

Otflce Hours? Mbn. • Frt."8-7. Sal. 9-5 4 Sun. 12-5 

358-4954 
23275 RJverilde Dr. • Southffeld : 

f i l l en M M Wis U. tttwten Uhttr & Tjltjriph 
Qppoiitt Ftua Hallgw Coll 

• Relaxing Saunat 
• Fitness Room 
• Free Heat 
• Central Location 

UTTOIV 

ws<\\\v 

ScofMe Jlparfmenfs 
Sewburgh between Joy & Warren 

From
 $435 

FREE COOKING-GAS' ' . 
1&2Bedroom* 1½ Bathe• Central Air• Pool 

• Tennte*Carport**Clubhouse . 
Laundry & Storage •Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Dally " 
l2-5Weekends 

Model Open 9«5 Dally 

455-4300 f=r Eq-̂ il 

Huge Ne\y townhoiiics 
with Old English Chajriji. 

i »/• ^i 

Foxpointo^^jand 3-bedroom townhomes are huge. 
1400 sq. ft. huge. And private. Private entrances. Private 
covered parking. Your own washer and dryer in your 

. townhome, And it's all new. Brand new. But with Old 
English character. Now that's worth looking into. 

/ • O F F A R M I N O T O N H ILLS 

473-1127 • 26375 Halstead Road 
t i MiAJ|cd by Kifiin EnltrprJkts, J5M800 

NOVI-FARMINGTON 

THE ULTIMATE IN LUXURY, 
BEAUTY, FITNESS & HEALTH 

Spacious Two Bedroom Apartments 

Complete GE Kitchens with Microwaves 

Cathedral Ceilings. Abundant Storage 

Window Treatments. Carports included 

Olympic Indoor/Outdoor Pool Available 

Jogging Trail. Tennis Court 

Fully Equipped Health Club 

$200 MOVES YOU IN 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Open Until 7 p.m. 348-1120 
Open daily 9 a m - " p m Sat h Sun M icn . , ' | . n 

Pavilion Drive oi l Haggorty Rd . t)P!<.\<>«'n D K 10 M I L -

BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE STYLE 
FranXEn ranch » $1700. month. 
Days - 669-8222 Eves. - 534-0165 

404 Houses For Rent 
BEVERLY HILL8. Birmingham 
•choois. 3 bedroom, Vf, baths, •£• 
pftanoas, finished basement, oent/al 
aV. 2 car garage. M95. 7&g-So7<) 

BEVERLY HILL8 • . 
3 bedroom ranch. Birmlftfiham 
Schools, 1 bath, ifVQVta*, 
fenced yard. $760 per Mo. e44-4423 

ALLOtTlES • SkV»1976 

HOMES FOR RENT 
8 E E W 8 WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
684 So. Adams, Birmingham, M l 

BIRMINGHAM AMENITIES, Royal 
Oak charm. 14 Mile 4 Woodward. 3 
bedroom /anch. hew carpel, eppfl-
ances, garage, great neighborhood. 
J700/MO. 553-^631 

BIRMINGHAM, attractive, dean 2 
bedroom, den. 4 appfiaAow. rugs, 
a! m^t-bHnds. No pets. $ 4 3 0 / ^ . 

655-1077 

BIRMINGHAM CAPE COO - wafk to 
town 3 bedroom, 2 bam. fveptaoe, 
basement. Florida room gvage. 
lease. $1,440/mo. 335-8438 

BIRMINGHAM COLONIAL 
large lot, deck. appUano&s. ' 
$f 450/Mo. plus Security. 

264-3650 
BIRMINGHAM - Downtown • 

2 bedroom. 1 bath. Irving room, den. 
complete»y updated, kltchon. front & 
rear porches Charming, cornpleteiy 
updated home wtth cent/ak air 4 
many other ajttras. Near YMCA 4 
CrtyPark. • 254-9894 

BIRMINGHAM • Iarg4 4 bedroom 
colonial. 1st toor tauno'ry room. 2 
fireplaces, family room, air, security 
system, in the Village. No pets, 
$1,550 per month 646-6263 

400 Apte. For Rent 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments from '475 
Featuring: , JL 6 mo. & 1 yr. leases available 

• Convenient to freeways, 
fthopplnfl. and 
business districts 

• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private BaJcony/Patlo 
• Swimming Pool 
• Carports Available 
• Beauilful Landscaping 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
. Mlddlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Fri. 12-6, Wed. 12-4. Sat. & Sun. 12-5 

476-1240 

400 Apjt. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM downtown - evte 2 
bedroom, 2 btVi, fireplace, carpet
ing, kitchen with appflanoe*. $450 
rrK>nth.$t0O0e<Curfty. .254-2648 

BIRMINGHAM • Near town. 3 bed
room*. 1¼ bath*, formal dining. eat-
In krtchen, basement. 2 car oarage. 
Available May 7. C«i 444-3147 

BIRMINGHAM ranch. 3 bedroom*. 1 
fu». 2 h*W bath*, new kitchen, paint, 
carpet, fireplace, basemenL at-
t a c g S d g v a g T s i m ' 45V4411 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom brie* 
ranch. 1 bath, Tui basement, ga
rage. Nice neighborhood, lyr. tease. , 
$42Vmo. 645-0624 ' 

BIRMINGHAM- 3 bedroom 1V» bath , 
Cape C^d, $450/mo. V/a accept > 
shorl term tease. 690-6525. 

After 6434676 

BIRMINQHAM.3 bedroom,- 1H 
bath*, central air, hardwood floors, 
skylights, basement, deck, fenced 
yard 11100/month. Ask lor Kamv 
469-6600 or 646-36 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedrocyn tx 
galow-wtth flntshed basement. 

bun-
. — -. no 
pets. $750/mo. pkj»utllitle». 

644-4125 

BIRMINGHAM - 3-4 bedroom*. 2 
tuS bath*, finished basemenL 2 ear 
garage.Ter<«d yard. Af appSances. 
Move In condition. $1,350 month. 
CaJ 647-1664 

BIRMINGHAM. 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath. Oon'l waste yoyr money .on 
rentl Lease with option to buy. 
41700/MO. 540-8115 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Kirk In the Hflls area 

400 ft of Lower Long Lake frontage 
on wooded acreage. 3 bedroom*. 2 
baths. UMlnnwoodCtrdeCl. 

Oaya: 592-1300 

BLOOMFIELD - lakefronl home, 2 
bedrooms. eppflanQp*. large lot. pri
vate dock, 3½ car garage. $450/mo. 
After 6pm 332-7511 

CANTON - Mayfalr Wlage. Atten
tion Execvtrvea: We« maintained co
lonial. 4 bedroom*. 2» baths. Oen. 
2.400 aq. ft 6 many amenrtles. 1 yr. 
lease. $1,400 per month. 
CaA: 453-1619 454-0241 

CANTON-3 bedroom colonial. 1½ 
bath*, tamfly roojn with flreptace. at
tached 2 car garage, basement 
pool. $1.000/month. 

Harriman Real Estate 
477-4444 

DEARBORN HGT8: Large newfy re-
modeted house w/2+ bedrooms, 
IMng room, OlnJng room, famffy 
room, etc.tenoed yard. Apptlanoa* 
avaaaWe. Van Bom 4 Beech Dary 
area. $600+ security. After 6pm 

553-4794 

OEARBORN HTS (SJ. 3 bedroom 
ranch, central air. screened patio. 
2H car garage, washer-dryer, 
fenced yard. $595 month. 434-5464 

DEARBORN. (West). 3 bedroom*, 
•unroom, garage. basomenL fenced 
yard. Newly decorated. $450 plu* 
security. No peta^, 931-0273 

DETROIT. 15760 W. Parkway. 8maJ 
2 bodroom. $270 plus $370 aecurtty. 
J. R Propertle*. 427-7364 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
3 bodroom*. 2 car garage. $650 per 
month. Can 6. ask. for Bob. 474-7449 

How to be in the 
center of it all. 

"Colony Park, 
'located at 12 Mile 

rand Lasher, is close to 
Chopping, J*rvk*sf frkndjj, «tc.l 
f And, It's a closc-to-pcrfect way^ 
to live. Luxurious. You haveaj 

[ choice of one bedroom with den, j 
or two bedroom that include, 

a 24 hr. monitored Intrusion. 
kalartn. Carports are avali^ 

»ble Join out circle^ 
today. 

. U O I O N Y P A R K ^ 
'" APARTMENTS 

: r < x . l i »>l»>n\ r . t tk C i rdc • 355-2047 
L ^ M . t i i . i ' - f i l 1 ^ K.t l t . in I ittcipriNL-N 

Instant Gratification. 
Adults who^teren't Lx>m yesterday, can move 

today to a beautiful new, very private, very conve
nient one or tv/oiedroom apartment. Instantly. 
There's no wait at ParkcresL But there is an at
tended gatehouse, elevators, and laundry and 
stuiage in your own apartment A-soetal activities 

director is on staff to ensure your 
enjoyment of Parkcrest. 
So, visit us today, Whv 

^ let your gratification \vart? A 

Parker est 
353-5835 

Qualified 
adult 

community 
| laslw^Road, North of 1 imfle 

; Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. 

I^s&^vi 
^-i^w; 

U 

PSERRYfl^CEs 
The difference behveen 

ordiricary And exfeaordinary 
ap^rtmeh^ 

The Apartments 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedrooms, 
balconies, basement laundry 
and storage facilities, tiled 
baths 

, a ivonderfulsptdce to come 
ho'tpeio \ 

The Location 
• . • • • ' • ' » > ' • 

Near 1-75, walking distance to 
Somerset Mall, 5 minutes from 
Downtown Birmingham 
a most desirable spot 

The Setting 

Beautifully landscaped , 
grounds, large, mature maples 
and oaks 
a park in the middle of town 

The Extraŝ  
Rkhly decorated e'ntry ways, 
poc)!, picnic area, carports 
a wekome relief from ordinary 
apartments 

Details Make The Difference 
BAYBERRY PLACE 

. / 1934 Mtell •ITroy, Michigan,48084 
•'. ' - Plea5ecall rf ' • 

: . ' - . - • • • ' • • / ' • • ' • • " • . ' . ' : ' ' ^ ' • • . - i - : ^ . - , ^ , : ^ . : ' . ' . : 

'•IfiriEdly 
townhome as 

large as a hortie.,v 

''I looked long and hard to find a 2000 
. sq. ft., cathedral ceilino elegant three-

bedroom townhome. (Or course, I could 
/ have chosen a two or three-bedroom 
• ranch.) With my own two-car attached 

garage, my ownj)rivate basement and 
patio. Ana-luxury touches like deluxe 
kitchens and whirlpool tubs plus land-.. 
scaping that I love/Nothing could get 

. me to move from Covington. Nothing." 

COVINGTON CLUB 
. 33QO0CovirtgtonaubTjc. ^1 .2730. 
r 0 Managed by Kaftan Enterprise, 35k̂ -aW0: 

LaHcfront 
Apartrr>cpts 

• New Swimming Pool 
4 Clubhouse 

• Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy & 

, cross unit ventilation 
• Convenient to 

Vfestland Shopping 
Center 

• Storage In apartment 
• Balcony or patio 
• Air conditioning 
• Laundry In each 

building 
• Dishwashers 

available 

AHRACTIVE 
1 & % Bedroom 

Apartments 

§400 from 

Located on VrirTen Rd. bttwten 
Wsyne & Ntwburgh Rds. In Wtitlarid 
Open Hon, • Sit. 10 - 6, Sun. 12 -6 
Phonet 729-5650 

i$ free/ 
Guess whidi one? 

KENWOOD 
STEREO 

$250 
SHOPPING 

SPREE 

They all are. You choose your 
favorite. And it's worth hundreds of 
dollars. • . 

Scenic Lake Is Ideally located, half 
wdy between U of M and E M U . The 
setting's rolling and peaceful. The heat 
is free. And the best.surprise happens 
when you sec it all foryoiTRelf. 

' , ' • » . » • - , , * ' ' • . ' % . ' 

Scenic Lake 
971-2132 

624-1388 
OOLOEN 

OATE 

From 

«380 
• Dishwasher 
• Central air-

conditioning 
• Balcony Or 
.. patio 
• Swimming Pool 
• Storage room 

within apartment 
• Ideal location . 
~Only minutes 

from Twelve 
: Oaks Mall 
•Rental office at Bristol Square Apartment* 

on Beck Road |ust North of Pontlao Trail 
8unday 

WUM 

'l»»"t 

JM 

•I 

rSummerls 
Never Over... 

at Westland Towers! 
Spockxjj one and two bedroom apart
ment orter hlQrwlse llying with: 
• Speclocular boteoî vTeWj 
• Yeor found jwlrnmlriglnIheIndoor 

heated pool 
» AH new Club and Gome Room. 
• Tennis oou rh > 
• TV-monilofed secure entrances 
• FR£E prrvate heotlh ctub with 

exefclse room and sauna 
• An Ideal locoilon: 

- O n e block from Westland Moll 
—- tenlof «lttt*ni no MourtiY depoitt 

— Near 1-276,1-94 and major surface 
'- streets 

HUTIHOWOtOWMHT 

JfdWESJlAND 
'A^TOWERS 
A j P .A.ft I M { N T S * , • 

Models open dolry. 
: Located one bkxk west of Wovne Rood, 

^bj&iween Ford and Warren toad*.._ 
MsentexJ^yf1»^h«yTti>e^ 

:--1-^ :-!l • ^ v t * :» vyr 

t _ 

r 
L - ; ' V ' - ^ — 

^ ^ ^ ^ m m i l ^ ^ m m ^ m ^ t ^ m i m t lUi 
m m m m m m m m m m 
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404 Houses For Rent' 
FOR RENT W FARMINGTON HILLSI 
Country selling with fantastic loca
tion, dose (o expressway*. 3 bed-

, room, 1H balh ranch with nice yard. 
SMne* from top lo bottom! $1,000 
month. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

FARMINGTON KILLS - 3 bodruorti*. 
garage, no pel*. $600/month. 1 
month rent * 1 , month security. 
ERA-Oountry Ridge. Ask lor Barb 
474-3303. , - . 

FARMINGTON HILLS - reconstruct
ed/new house lor lease. Capo Cod, 
2 .bedrooms. iMng room. M b&lh, 
kitchen nook, Brushed attic, fu9 
basement, attached garage on targe 
lot For Information 553-5822 

FERNOALE: A unique Oriental home 
features open floor plan A privacy 
garden. Moil adaptable lor couple. 
liiOJmo. + security. 476-0213 

fERNOALE .- Darting 2 bedroom 
home with' wood floors, basemenl. 
attic, 2 C K garage, leoced yard. 
$500/mo. 643-9109 Eve*: ¢43-6043 

FRANKLIN:,ej/mloghaftxtthool*. S 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, large kftchen. 
Jamlryroom. fireplace, garage. M 
basemen* Beautiful lot $1200 per 
mo. option to buy. 231-1010 

HISTORIC FRANKLIN - charming 3 
bodroom, Bvlng ioom. dWng room, 
den. 1¾ baths. Areolae*, hardwood 
noor». $1200 month. 616-241-4259 

JEFFRIES 4 OUTER ORIVE- Wed 
maintained 2 booVoom - rent $300, 
socurity $400. 3 bedroom - rtmt 
$325. $425 security. 534-9140 

LAKEFftOMT. W. BtoomfWd. 4 bed
room*, fkeptace, (amity room, ga
rage, deck, basement 1600 sq. ft. 
$9*5. mo. Lease. 966-3595 

LATHRUP VILLAGE. 2 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, 2 car garage, many extra*. 
$800/mo. plus socurity deposit 
Available May 1. 545-4479 

LIVONIA • brtck dean tri-ievef, 4 
bedrooms, IMng room, country 
kitchen, 1½ bath*, central air. aB ap
pliances. 3 car oarage, large lenced 
yard. No Pet*. $550 t security de
posit. 5 Mile & Farming loo area, 
available May 1»t 476-4933 

UVONIA • 2 tfcdroom ranch on 
Schoolcraft near Merrlman. Oe-
techod garage. Fireptace, large lot 
Some appfiances. Available May 
1st Referenee* required. $876/mo. 
Robert Wofl Co. 352-9555 

404 Houses For Rent 
LIVONIA. 14815 Farmington Rd., 8. 
of 6 MS* Rd. 2 bedroom. 1,000 M . 
ft. brick ranch. Ho basement. 
66x500 ft. wooded sit*. Breezewsy 
and.1 ca/ garage, Available May f. 
Socurlty deposit, good references & 
1-month* rent lo advance. $«75 per 
mo. Cal 626-3608 or 851-2975 

LJVONLA . 2 bedroom brie* colonial 
on Farmington Rd. Dining room, Irv
ing room, kitchen, fireplace, ful 
basemen I. Ash for Rosemarfe Mon. 
ihru Fri. 8*m-4pm. - 4 74-3500 

LIVONtA. 3 Mdroom ranch, fenced 
yard, an appliances, washer/dryer. 
$650/MO.p«v» security. 
Leave Message 464-1309 

NORTHVILLE; « room*, 4 bed
room*, bl-tevel, famDy room and 
Fireplace. 2 car detachod garage. 
James C, Cutler Reafty . 349-4030 

NORTHVILLE • 9 Mile 4 Beck. 1 
bedroom, apoUes*. country IMng. 
$425 per mo. + utAUes. No pet*, 

. • 348-3263 
OAK PARK • 2 bedroom duplex, 
basement Excellent condition. 
$450/momh. 

HARRtMAN REAL ESTATE 
.477-4464 • 

OLD REDFORO-1M0 sq. tL 3-4 
bedroom*, fua basement. 2 ce/ ga
rage. 3rd floor, freshr/ decorated. 
$545/mo. 1*rho.*ecuriry.626-4953 

OLD REDFOHD. 3 «Cedroom, 1M 
bath, 2½ car garage, nevyty redeco
rated. Extremely cteart and we* 
kepL Immediate occupancy. $450 
ply* security. 532-5879 or 42irM78 

ORTONYILLE - Executive lakefront 
chalet 3 bedroom*, 2 balh*. loft. 2 
fireplace*, hot tub. Avail. June 1. 
$1150/monlh. 923-4687 

PLYMOUTH. OPEN THUR3. 4 thrd 
7. SUN. 2 thru S. 3 bedroom 1½ sto
ry brick bungalow, newly decorated. 
8815 3. Main. HorrWofflce pos*ib»-
ty. $925 per month lease. 455-5132 

PONTlAG - Large 2 bedroom house. 
Close .to Summit Place Malt $478/ 
month. Musi have own appliances. 

338-0735 

REOFORO • Clean 3 bedroom bun
galow, basement, no pet*, lenced 
yard, paved slreoL $525 plus 1Vi se
curity. 455-7834 

REOFORO • 3 bedroom ranch, tun 
room. $700 a month plus $1000 se
curity deposit AvaflaNe July 1. 
531-1931 584-3636 

REOFORO - 7 M3e/Beech area. 3 
bedrooms, finished basement, 2 
baths, garage & lenced yard. Gose 
to school 4 shopping. $550/mo+ 1 

Ity. 477-0006 

400 Apia. For Rent 

404 Houiei For Rent 
UVONIA - 3 bedroom*, 1 bath, 
brand new kJlohen; brand hew car
pet, a l room* new paint, appflarvce*. 
great neighborhood, large lot. $878/ 
mo. + uiiiOe* + aeourlty deposit, 
water paid, no pet*. Immediate; oc
cupancy. 484-9550 

ROCHESTER H i a S - 8pactou* 2 
bedroom Yancn, targe garage, beau
tiful yard, eoovenlenl location. 
$725/mo.pM deposit 852-5043 

ROCHESTER HILL8 • 3 bedroom, 
brtck ranch. Attached garage. , 
Appliance*. Air. 3 year* otd. $1.( 
per mon tit 

,050. 
652-3404 

ROCHESTER HJLL8 • 3 yr. c4d brick 
ranch wtth atiaohed oarage, 2 la/ge, 
bedroom* wfth fu» bath*. waft-« 
closet*. Appaanoe*. air. $975 per 
month. 652-3404 

ROCHESTER.- RENT or buy. Sharp 
3 bedroom ranch, hardwood floor* 
4 newly palled. Must tee at $825 
month. 651-9512: work649-3205 

ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom*. 1« 
bath*, newly decorated, large 
foocedyard. attached garese, $925/ 
mthpKj* security . 656-0207 

N. ROYAL OAK - Ctearv^ Bedroom 
brick, garage, no pet*. T$00/mo/ 
plu* utituo*. 1st. last 4 security de-. 
posit reguBed. 585-3491. 

ROYAL OAK - . 3 bedroom*. 1¾ 
bath*, carpel'mg, Wtchon- appB-
anoes. basement. Ava.lible May 1st. 
$«50perMo. 852-3111 

SOUTHFlUO. A tha/p 3 bedroom 
ranch, Y/i bath, cenUal air. etiached 
2½ car girege. appliance*. Florida 
ropm. lawncare. $950 mo. 477-0227 

SOUTHFiELD-ciean wpny 6 room, 
/ A bedroom bungalow, large lol, i 

car garage, »tove 4 refrigerator. 
$450 per month. 553-0522 

SOUTHFIELO- 2-3 bedroom. " 1 * 
bath, all appaances, fenced yard, 
garage. $700 per mo. FV*t. last and 
depoVtrCel 545-844« 

SO. LYON - 4 bodroom. 2300 to. ft 
waft-out ranch. FamOy room, fire
place. 1st floor laundry, wet bar plu* 
sauna 4 2 car attached garage. 
Lake prfvOooe*. $1200 Mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

TrtOY • Birmingham schools. 4 bed-
room ranch. 1½ bath*, central air, 
natural wood floor*, wood deck, M 
basement W8»her. dryer. $975/mo. 

855-2845 

TROY home, beautiful area. 4 bed
room*. 2½ balh*. family room with 
fkoplac*. oVtlng room. Svtng room, 
$1375 Includes appdance* with 
dishwasher 4 drapes. 879-1650 
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5 YEAR ANNIVERSARY SPEGIAti 

Rents & what they 
were 5 years ago on 
5 apartments only! 

T V l L i M r r B D T u J ^ 
Additional benefits: 

.:..i _ J/Vindow treatments included 
- Carport 

^Pool ;;." ' -
Furnished corporate apartments available 

Cedarbrooke Apartments 
2 3 8 7 0 Middl«?bolt / I ^ C n J ' ) ' ) 
Farmington Hills ^ J 0 * " J * * 

Hours: M-F 9-5; Sat. & Sun. 11-4 

404 Houm For Rent 
SOUTHFrELO-Oood area, N. of 11 
M8e. 3 bedrooroa. cvle decor, large 
closet*, fenced yard, doraoe shed. 
P«lok»y.$«15/mo. . 642-7310 

SOVTHFieiO. 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
ranch, large lenced kX, $825, eecur-
Ity 4 reference* required. Leave 
message. ;*'. 358-4433 

WAYNE ' 3. bedroom bungalow, 
basement, no garage. $400 plu* un
file*, security deposit credit theck. 

722-8444 

WEST BLOOMFlEiO - How ranch 
home, ? bedroom*, 2 bath*, fut 
basement, fireptace, lax* privilege*. 
$760.permonth «i6-8382 

VYE3TLAHO. - Cherry HjtWerwy. 
Clean, 3 bedroom*, baiemenr; ga
rage. No pet* aBowed. 
$«25/MO. 66*0811 

WESTLANO (Merrlman/OorseyV 2 
bedroom decorated. Exte&ent corv 
diUon, $450 monthly. C*S tpmrtpm. 

274-8202 

VYESTLANO (VeoOy/PaJmbr) • At-
tractive 2 bedroom 8uT5l*«.,«*eei-
leni condrtion. ImmMUte^pocuparv 
cy, $410 mo. CaS 4-8pm. ' 274^202 

WESTLANf> 
2 bedroom dupjex. private drive and 
fufl baieroent. New kitchen and ap
pliance*. Quiet restdent'af aettlng 
$425. 72t-81ll 

WESTLANO, • 3 bedroom brfck,-
dishwasher, doorwal to petJo, Vh 
car garage, partaftf^finlsned baae-
mdnl. fenced w . $875. 455-37?« 

W. BLOOMF1ELO - C*4* LaX* prM-
leges, boat well, fireplace*, 
screened porch. 2 car garage, 2 
bedrooms. fWilshed basement 
Message 669-2541 

W. DETROIT - 2 bedroom duplex. 
basement Excefleot corvditlon. 
AvaDable Immediately. $425/month. 

HARRJMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-4484 

W. OETROfT, 3 bedroom rartoh, 8 
Mae Grand River area, $450 per 
month. 15755 Wesibroc*. 
HARR1MAH REALTY 477-4464 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We pertonafeo our service'to meet 
your leasing 4 management need*. 
• Associate Broker*-Bonded 
• Member Oakland Rental Housing 
Assoc. 
• Before making a decision, cal ust 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmlnflton Hills 737-4002 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

0 A 

* o r ^ 

The Green Hill differenced ' 

& / ' - 4T 

•j?x ^--7^7^9 r1<: 

JMm M^iJ &::^$m*> 

:*6* 

Do you come home to an 
apartment or a 75 acre estate? 

, Most dpcrtirieht living mcawres 6XX)+ sq.ft. Ours measures 
I over 3,000)000 sq. ft. Green HHI residents enjoy a gorgeous 

' 75-acre estate setting of parii and woodland, peace and 
' tranquiliiy^ou're right next door to the 1-275 coiTrdor, 
M̂ cnJgah's jnultHMllron dollar, explosive growth area and 

• 

kist minutes away from 1-%, a direct route to downtown Detroit. 
See our 1- and 2-bedroom luxury apartments, terrace resld 

and country townhouses on 9 M3e, 1½ miles westof 

green 
• AMTrMfM 

', IK FARMINGTON HIU8 

( t l l . ' I N S 

•r^»e»*«^»*?*»irtvehU » /C«J*fl*»lf*rt«*»4l|»»ii**i^ 

•^r-f 

BIRMINOHAM • Comptelefy fur
nished 3 bodroom*. Florid* room, 
Enens, dhhe*. fenced yard. Morrthry. 
(000)258-1585 or84«-14O0 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom brick Ex
ecutive home, completely furnished. 
$1400 month Including utatSe*. 
Short term tvalable. 640-0608 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINOHAU DUPLEX FOR RENT 

Completely redecorated 2 bedroom, 
vaulted ceiSng*, (Be bath, Irving 
room, dining area. Ulohen wwi 
clove 4 retiiQerator, ful basement 
gas heat 4 water, 1 car garage, 1 

rar lease. $876 per mo. + uuCOe* 
aecurtty. AvaBabto Mty 1. 253 14 

MSe Rd. near PtaroaSL 644-3262 

IAKEY1LLE 7 MJe* North Of Ro-
cfiester • LaX a ace**, tmal 2 bed
room, aecurtty and reference* re
quired. After 6pm, 693-2376 

UVONIA KE, isolated. 1 bedroom, 
m bath. Rouge River ravine tettta. 
FMrfc r*m M U W H rM f*mf A l l 
utatlei Included. Meticulously re
stored, tots of woodwork. $479 
month, $725 deposit 354-0882 

PLYMOtrTH-2 bedroom dvptex. 1H 
bath, appiance*. prtvaia basement 
Immaculate, exoeOent locaUon. $660 
per mo. 349-9192 

PtYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, nice reei-
cVitU, downtown 4 bOta.. enctoeed 
porcn. hardwood floor*, ere* rug*, 
•falned woodwork. «ppflarwe«, 
basement garage, fenced, no peU. 
«20 /MO.c3?5rpm :' 344-1664 

SOUTHFIELO-1 bedroom, wove, re-
Mgerttor. $4O0/rnoJnc*jcV*a utaV 
tle*. + (ecurtty deposit Avaaable 
ImrneoTatefy. 380-392« 

W. BLOOMFiaD with Ca*» Lake 
prtvBege*. Ar*t renovated, new^car-
pet & paint tower level • 2 bed-

*mal 1 bedroom, 1 bath, garage, 
basement $325 p*j* uuroes. 
3177 Orchard Lai* Rd. 681-6479 

410 Flits 
BIRM1NOHAM • lower flat 2 bed
room*. 1 bath, 1 car garage. No 
pets. IV* month security. $750 per 
monthpajsirUBBe*. . 540-4327 

DOWNTOWN EURM1NOHAM. 2 bed
room upper fiat compietefy remod
eled. New appaanoe* ana carpet 
One yea/ lease, $700 • month plus 
deposit 642-2974 

412 Townhouse** 
Condos For Rent 

ALMOST IH-TOWN BIRMINGHAM.. 
Close to shopping a at servfeas. 

11774 Haynes. 2 bedroom, base-
fment garage, new carpel 4 paint 
$795permonih. 
Bob-. »77-2812 Jerry. 644-1576 

AUBURN HILLS, 2 bedroom condo. 
pleasant attraevve; sir ccodrttorv 
fr>g, Mtcnen app&ance*. $490/mo. 
Immediate occupancy. 462-1990 

CHECK THIS OUT 

BIRMINGHAM^ 
HEATINCLUDED 

Charming 2 bedroom mbethtown-
hous* with covered parking. Carpet
ing, complet,* kitchen, aV, M base
ment fenced Irs privacy patio ysro. 
No pets; $750. eho.. -
642-6688 346-9590 

Benofc** 6 Krve 

8IRM1N0KAM CCNOO, 2 bedroom, 
•ppSances, VVBarnsburg Compiaa, 
$590 mornh. Cat sfler $pm 

2564414 

BIRMINGHAM-iJOWNTOVVN 
2 bedroom, m.bath Townhouse 
avsAaWe 5-1*1 (7007mo. No pets. 

. 64M731 

BIRMINGHAM . fXWNTOWN. U « -
ury2becWoo^2b*th*,»at»v>yf»-
Cnties, hardwood Poors.' Heel av 
cJuded$1400/rno. 640-9463 

BIRMiNGHAM - OOrVNTOWH LUX-
2 bedroom*, 1 baths, laundry f*-

carpet A akyight Heat kv 
$l450/mo, 640-9463 

B1RMINOKAM - OOWNTOWH Lux
ury i bedroom. 1 batMeundryfac*-

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house avaCeble, prtvsM entrance, 
fireptace, central tir, patto. Grwai lo
cation, H new resident* recefve 1 
mo*, rent free For 4 Imfled Urn*. 
pieeMcel 644-1)00 

BIRMINGHAM NORTH Buftfly 2 
bedroom, inbatNOOMtotowrval 
appHartce*. central sir. pooi, no 
ptrt*T$«0.tSO rebate. 626-1064 

BiRMtNGHAM 
Specious 3 bedroom 2V» bath town-
house, * v * U b K FrtvtH petio, cerv 
trsl a**, M basement newty remod
eled, i mortth free rant for aVnfted 

644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM • 8 bedroom condo 
wWi sir condttionlng. $ 725/MO.>u« 
uWtles.Nopets.Oiyt: 649^0990 
After6pm: 6*0-3766 

BiRMrNOHAM • 2 bedroom, 1 beW 
M baaemenl, wwaher, dryer, centra) 
aw-, new kTtcfwjn, prtrsH ajntrtnc*, 
dose to dowritown. f M O W l 

BLOOMfFttO HilL8 condo, 2 bed
room, 8 M bam*. 2 tar garage, bey 
wtndow, fomxl o V * * . M b**e-
mtnt prtvsfe •ntrsnoe, covered p«-
tlo, pleesent view ot pond, security 
•Yttem tvaReble, $lW0./nv>. A***-
ebss 4-1. Cai Mtss Jones sV 5, i 
•41-9955. Evea. 6^2-29^9 

BLOOMfSHlO . Lirge 1 bedroom 
oondo. BeeutJM surrOvridlneAA^ 

mo. 
•wee, sir. Carport, poet »960/ 
Ce- r-9AM or J-»WL7JM».1Mr 

BiOOMflCLO. ON TH« LAKt! fof 
Keee-^1200 so,, f t oondo.'Newty 
dec<<H»d. knmedieis >xup*ne». 
Ce* now- ask for MMey Beecfv 
OteU OrganttatJon: . , 646-7701 

412 Townhouses-
Condo* For Rent 

CANTON r Artor V>4*ge. New con-
t«?t>porery • 2. bedrooms, neutraj 
decor. 1H bath*, gas fireplace, 
sk/ghts. basement, covered park-
ina, a apptanc**. $800/mo. . ' ' • 
0VHfH0PERTlE8 . 737-400^ 

CANTON- 1 bedroom lownhouse, 
dose to X-w*y*. nice area. $450 • 
nvyimpM security deposit 
.-,v . * ^ T M I - 3 7 3 2 

CANTON. 2 b*Jroom, Vh bath 
idwnhou**. Fir« basement. app»-
*nc«». air. carport, pool No pet*. 
•pot)***, $825 per month. 6434336 

CANTON 2 bedroom condo, VA 
baih*. fua baiemeot air, carpeted, 
carport, poof, no' pet*.. security. 
$650 month, evening*; 477-4981 

CASS LAKE: Beautiful *padotft 2 
bedroom. 2 balh Condo, on the wa
ter. Fantastic view, private beach, 
pool with Jacuzzi, nreptacevbaicony, 
garage and much morefl Boat dock, 
available.. 682-9358 

'CLOISTERS 
HE?AT INCLUDED 

14 Mile 6 Crook* Area 

2 bedroom, 1¾ fiath luxury town-
house. FuOy equipped kitchen, ful 
basement, carport, central a>. pri
vate patio with fenced-in back yard. 
$875. EHO 

642-8686 
Benoicka 6 Krue 

FARMINGTON HltLS -12 Mile/ 
Orchard Lake - 1 bodroom condo 
Including all eppEence*. Minimal 
security. $500 monlh. 344-0960 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 12 Mile & 
Orchard Lake area,. Farmmgton 
Squire condo. 1 bedroom. 780 
sq.ft., pool, carport. $525. 737-6876 

414 8outhern Rentals 
HILTON HEAO SEA PINES Golf V<-
(a, exosflenl location, compietefy 
equipped, prrvtle. $500 per week. 

640-3303 

HILTON HEAO - SHOREWOOO. de
luxe 2 bedroom 2 bath condo, 4ih' 
floor, located do finest beach, great 
v1ewoiC<«4/\/pool . 227-1675 

HILTON HEAO, 8 0 , . 
1 bedroom ocean condo. Newty 
decorated. 8pect*cuta/view on . 
Islands finest beach. Ofymptc pool. 
lennU. Weekly rental. 459-6568 

MARCO ISLAND: 8outh Sea* T4-
1612^ luxury condo on The Out/ 
available at low summer rales. 1 tvk. 
mh.CalOtaneLa^. 735-7661 

MARCO ISLAND • South Sea* corn! 
ptex. Beautiful beachfront condo 
avaitble now el off-season rates. 
Oays: 352-5469 eves: 646-4 760 

ORLAtJOO-CHSNEY, 2 bedroom. 7 
pt\j\ condo, poof 4 lenWs. Open 
Jury4.SpocWprtco! 
Cal 938-4533 

8ANI8EL ISLAND, FLA • 2 bed
room dull front condo,. fully 
equipped, poof, tervil*. Available 
Apr, 23-May 6. May 16-June 10, 
aTterJuiyI 626-8744 

415 Vacation Rentals 
BEAUTIFUL, secluded, futfy carpet
ed, 3 bedroom, takefrpnr home. 
AvailA>l« r>ow thru August, WvrVe-
ptace, taorvoyy room, deck A fishing 
boat 2 bour drtve. $425 week* 

68t:52«4 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom house. 
deck, patio, beach. park-Oca set
ting, trails, new pubDc rnarha 2 
mfies. 2 hour drtve lo Lake Huron. 2 
week mWmumi$400Awok. 

" 517-479-6310 

FARMINGTON KiBs -Large beauufU 
1 bedroom. 12 Mae/Orchard Lake. 
third floor wtth balcony, swimming 
pod. carport $490. mo. 476-3153 

FARMINGTON HILLS CONDO - 1 
bedroom. 1 bath, a l kitchen apps-
ances Inctudes mfcrowsve, wtnoow 
treatments, track fighting, kvunit 
laundry area, neutral tone*. 12 M3a/ 
Mlddleboft Immediate occupancy. 
$530/MO. Days: <Jeff) 62*5800 

€ves_ 681-1051/ 

K&AT1NQTON CONOO - 2 bedroom 
lownhouse, a l appsances. carpeted, 
window treatment*, air, garage, lake 
privilege*, no pels, security. $550/ 
month. Eves & weekends. 375-2754 

LAKE ORION • KeaUnglon Ranch 
Condo. 2 bedrooms, -attached ga
rage, lake eccesa. $600/mo. 
Cal • • 656-9583 

NINEMILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenltltes In
clude the following 

MAC ARTHUR 
MANOR,. 

• 2 bedroom 
• Central as-conditioning * 
• Carpeung 
• Hardwood Floors 
• fu l basement • 

All from $400 per month 

758-7050 
NORTHVILLE • North Ridge, 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths, $700 per moots 
Irtvnediate Occupancy-
344-4669 349-0522 

NORTHVILLE • 2 bedrooms, 2 
bathe, -1Wmos aecurtty. $600/mo, 
Cal between 9-5pm 425-3186 

NOVL- 3 bedroom ranch, fireplace, 
appliance*. Avslable May 1. No ga
rage. $400 month. .1½ month* se
curity deposit • ; 386-1939 

NOVV9 4H*oo*rty.2bedroom.m 
bath, air, app&ancee, washer, dryer, 
oarage, neutral decor, $750/month 
ptu* security. Evening*, »81-0225 

OAK PARK townhoua*. 2 bedroom. 
1 bath, ful basement a*r concs-
Uoned. $600. aecurtty 4 reference* 
required. Leave message. 356-4433 

PLYMOUTH-1 bedroom, 790 soft, 
a l new apdasncM ix*JOV>g wsahar. 
dryer, dwiwssher, Carport sma* 
pet ofc location convenlenl to ex-
presswsy*. $550 a mo.665-2611. or 

. 446-552« 

Redford-1 bedroom, carpeted, win
dow treatments, exceBent condrtion. 
Attractive complex, pool $410/mo 
axludes heat Securtty. 937-6137 

ROCHESTER HILLS CONOO 
3 bedroom, 1½ baths, garage, kv 
c*>Je**pc4*nce*4ne#t$»*}. 

Evenings, 651-5074 

ROCHESTER - Minute* from U59 4 
1-75. 2 Urge bedrooms, carpeting, 
verticais, •ppfiances, air. garage, 
pooL tenrt*. $700/mo. Eves. A 
weekend* , 585-667t 

ROCHESTER i 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
central air. carport laundry faefft-
tiea, exceeent condrtion $650/mth 
Immediate occupancy 375-0223 

fJOUTHFlELO • I t & OreenfSeld. 2 
bedroom *p*clous lownhouse, 1300 
sq.ft + ful baserr^t appiancea, 
central air. fenced ysrd, carport, 
$750 + utmie*. Furnished town-
houses tvUaWe. : 

. SHORT TERM LEASE3 ' 
Fatta* Townhouse 739-n43 

TROY EXECUTTVE Condo. North-
fietd.HPs, 3 bedrooms. Sunken I V 
ktg room, fireplace, 1H baths, patio, 
central **-, flnUhed basement POOL 
lake,tenm*.AraKaba*: 641-6333 

TROY TOWNHOUSE - 2 bedrooms, 
1½ baths, 2 ftrepieees, basement 
tuSy.carpeted, verttca* bands, cen
tral air. apptanos*. rTJcrowtve, pri
vate parking, deck, $735 month. 
John R 4 Big Beaver 626-2312 

Try A Townhouse! 
story townhomes for rent hokx 

mW Mnds, appBanoes Incajdsng 
dishwasher, to large window*, pri
vate drtve 4 privatebasement 
Alunt t * «r« 2 bedrooms on 26 
park-f»* acre*. 6 minute* off l-T J In 
North Oakland county In a qxiet 
professional snytronment 334-6262 
&^MorvThur»9-8 ,Fr19-3 .a*1* 
Sun 12-4. . 

- ' ; : . C + * M O t m t FREE RENT 

WEST BLOOMFJELO School* 
Oetschsd condo ranch near Com
merce 6 Hater In Quiet wooded set
ting, wtth take. 2 bedrooms. 1H 
b*t)\ fkapUoe, neutrd decor, M 
baaement 2 car attached garage, 
$800 mo. plus security. >rrm*d*aie 
occupancy. Anyttme. 489-5449 

WESTT>ANO.|bedrootnk^appt> 
•noes,' »lr. poot private entranoe. 
$476 mo. k-Kfudes heat and weter. 
C*laner«pm. 427-41« 

W. BLOOMFlElO, 3 bedroom town-, 
house, 2V4 baths. Urst door lewndry, 
den wtth wet bar, 2 car aflaohed oe-
r*oe, *a apptanow. carpetina. w V 
dow treatment*. 353-3164 

414 8o^rth*fn fttntit* 
WSNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 and J 

0*y*,47«15<h Evea.47H)7n 

FtORtOA • Otsney 4 EpOOt 4 m#*a 
•way. 27 note golf course, rseorl 
unit, M y equipped, 3 mtnwwia 
pool*. Ask for Amy or Brten, leeve 
message, 454-035« 

FLORIDA - HAWAfl 
. Northern Mkhtoert • Ceilt4jeeii 

exJeCsOe.' Mexico, . , ... 
OONOO 4 VHLA VACATfONS 

Ootf 4 cnAae g ^ a j r * * ^ 
Air • Car * Crvtee neeeoi'itioni 

SUNCOASTTRAVEL 
313455-56K) 

1-800-874-6470 
FT. MYEtt . Florida • E*»«ro Mend, 
luxury condo en the beeeh, 2 bed
room*, 8 bath*. Microwave, Oo*. 
Tanrat oourts, pool,Jwo>raL $390 

Eva*. «t«4364 

UllTON HEAD «*eft front condo 
on the beach. Fwfry Mraahed. One 
baxkoom, 1 beth. tfeepa 6. Pool 
f /Atara^AiuwMrta . «42-2»M 

BOYNE CfTY - On Lake Charievocc 
Completefy furnished 2600 »q. f t 
<>tti*rnporary Condo. Seep* 8. 4 
fufl baths, laundry, sauna, sand/ 
beach, dock, panoramic lake view 4 
within walking distance to Borne 
Crty shopping. Rental references re
quired. 262-3048 
Weekend* 4 After 7pm; 675-2452 

CABIN apd guest house, 159 acres. 
Exoeivenl hunting and skSng. Near 
tM FV>e Rrver, 6o\nh of Cedcae. 

6^74«262 

420 Room* For Rent 
UVONtA » nicely furnished room for 
nasi gentleman over 35. Hon 
smoker or drinker. Oolor TV, off 
ttreet parking, air conditioning. $60. 
perweek 421-9015 

UVONIA 1-2 bedroom*, wtth kitch
en prtyflege*. share lawn mowing, 
housekeeping with other roomer*. 
C U before 3pm, Mon-Frl, 255-2347 

NORTHVULE . Furnished room. 
Wagon Wheel LpungeyNorlhvffle 
Hotel. 212 8. MaJn3494586 

ROOM 6 BOARO NEEDED For com-
peutrve figure skaters. Riease cal 
Detroit Skating C*J&. BJoomfield 
H?1», Mich. 332-7133 

6LEEPINQ room In private home for 
employed mate. Nice area in Ltvo-
ni*. between s-96 4 276. $55/wk.. 
plus deposit Anw<pm, 464-6179 

SOUTHFIELO - excenoot foeaBon. 
only $ 190 month plus one fifth UL»-
|je*. professioVvaJ deiired. 

657r8779 

WESTLANO • Large private room 
with haif bath, include* showtsr 6 
kitchen use. $60 per week, female 
onh/. 722-6529 

W. BIOOMFIEID: Contemporary 
oulet home. Furnished room, bath. 
$325 per mo. Include* ut£Ue*. Gerv 
Oeman preferred/Leave mes»g«, 

•» , • • ' 661-2962. 

421 Living Quarter* 
To Share 

ALWAY8.TRAVEUNO. tired of ho-
lel* or need a home? Easy 1-96/276. 
Share 2 bedroom apartment/sieep-
mgroom. $300/$250mo. 459-0117 

•A ROOMMATE SERVICE" 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured ort "KELLY 6 CO.M TV 7 
Al Ages. Tastes. Occupations. 

Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles. 

644-6845 
30555 Scvthfldd Rd. Southfletd 

CHARLEVOOt 
Lakefront Condo*. Sleeps 2-12- Air. 
Cable TV. pool IsouaL fireptace, 
beach. 655-3300 or 363-3865 

CHARIEVOOC.-On the water. 4 bed
room. 2 bath home, deck, dock, 
boats, avalabt* June 15-25, 
4Aug-6-13. $55-9364 

CHARLEVOIX 4 surrounding areas -
Summer vacation rentals, water
front homes, condo*. Northern M 
Property Mgmt 1-4M6-547-4501 

CHARLEVOOt - 3 bedroom house. 1 
block from Lake Michigan. $600 
wook plus security. 61 ¢54 7-4500 

CRY8TAL LAKEFRONT at Waters 
edge. 2 bedroom, very private, boat 
iiOO/wfc. 363-6423 

QAYLORD OTSEGO LAKE • 2 bed
room cottages, boat fishing, oft 
season rates for June, $250/wk. 
$30O-$325rw1c for Jury 6 August No 
pet*. {313)522-6748 

QAYLORD • Otsogo lake. 3 lake-
front cottages, f-2-3 bedrooms, 
Sandy beach. Good swimming and 
fishing. RowtosU available. Golf 4 
horseback riding nearby- Ask for 
F*e.day*,9am4pm 63M754 
Eve*4weekend* 464-6309 

GET-A-WAY.WEEKENO 
m the North Woods, 6 bedroom cot-
tag* wtth large indoor pool A hot 
tub. Hiking area. 617-345-0711 

G LEN ARBOR HOMESTEAD 
Condo, for rent 2 bedrooms, 2 
bath* on Lak* Michigan. 
Lower rate* tor June 426-2517 

GRANO TRAVERSE BAY FRONT 
IWH. Sleep* 6. 19 rifles f t of re-
fort $750 per week. Cel after 6pm, 
askfortou. 616-264-9795 

HARBOR SPRINGS, fcdoor-outdoor 
pool. tennU programs wtth on-*ft* 
pro A views of Boyna Highland* 
oharnpiooshlp ootf courses. 
Trout Creek (^ndomWum Resort 

1-600-676-3923 

HARBOR SPRINGS HOME, 3 bed
rooms. Al the conveniences Includ
ing mens. By the week or by the 
month. 617-3234234 

KAR&Ofl SPRINGS: Harbor Cova 
-luxury Condo. Sleeps 9. 
Private beach, heated pool 
Discount rata* avalabl* for 
6ummar rental Days: 065-9409 
Eves-- 242-4640 

HXXJEN3 LAKE • 3 bedroom*. 
deep* 7, crib, washer, dryer, boat 
no pet*, nice beach. $3*Vwtc 

459-4294 
HiOGiNS LAKE cottaoa. sleepa 6, 
avaUbie June, Juty, Aug. $500 
week. SecurltyfcOO. C a t 

1-517-8219360 

HOMESTEAD CONDO. 1 bedroom, 
sleeps 4. On the river. Fishing, 
twfrnrnlngvbeach dub. 

• 1-6O0-542-3305 

HOMESTEAD COND03 and QJen 
Lak* Cottages avaAabla for spring 
or tumm*r vicaUons. Mantou 
Mangemant 1-600442-3305 

HOMESTEAD RESORT - Spaokx* 
Condo*. some on Beach, a l luxury 
1-« bedrooms, HcAday*. Sprina. A 
Summer. Rental by owner. 653-0643 

HOMESTEAD - South Beach Con
do. best unft on beach. 3 bedrooms, 
3 bathe, fireptece, Jacuuj. etc. No 
»moklng.no pets. 646-7040 

KIAWAH ISLANO Condo, luxury re
tort near Charleston S.C. 3 bad-
rooms, golf, tennis, 10 mt* privet* 
beach. " : • :• . 617-832-2920 

LEWISTON. MICH, on i m * Wo« 
Lake, 3 mas* north of Garland God 
Course. 2 cottages Wr rant 

, 7 ^ .•• t 26M863 
MACKINAW ISLAND YEAR ROUND 
Condo* for rant Sleep* 2-12 peo
ple, fireplace, whirlpool lake view* 
4 more. $57/d*y A up.90^647-3280 

MINUTES FROM THE MOUNTAIN 

Spacious condorrsnkjm suftes aval-
•b»* for the season or for the night 
at Northern Michigan'* " * "" V I M S * 
condomwum hotel the "Water 
Street Inn", en lake r>*rtevo6t k» 
Boyna Ctty. For rental or sates Wor-
inationcal:.--.-

'1-800-456-4313 
PENTWATER • LUOINGTON 

Spacious resort home, 2 level*, 4 
bedrooms, 2 ful baths, ftrapleo*, 
cathedral ceflng A scented cedar, 
opens to a huge* wraparound deck 
wtth a grand view of Lak* Mkhtoan, 
sleeps A $799/wV 462-1652 

SANO LAKE • National Cfiy. t A 2 
bedroom motel units, 2 .3 A 4 bed
room cottage* on Band Lake • 
489-3553. 3 bedroom cottaoea on 
Lak* Huron. 342-4609 

TRAVERSE CITY . 
The Beach C<**tOrnkirurn/Hot»l 

On Beautiful Or and Traversa Bey 
laro# Sandy Beech, Prtvsta Sun-
deck, Heated Pool A Spa, Steeps 4. 
Minute* From C*«rr«ion*htp OoH A 
fihopplng. Indoor Whirbool Bath, 
Cable TVM4BO. Ocxiipkite lOtcfvsn. 
Oetyilcttsefcsepkva. 

OAHY A VrEEKCNO RENTAL* 
6 Day Sprtnft Bpedal.... $199-9299 
8 Oey ^anrnwSpsoV*!^.. $3994799 

T ^ # B4>4kdi COa^OiT^llVaVTa/HSrM 
C*« Today (619)936- 222« 

TRAVERSE CITY - New femSy r«-
«Ort Krtchen*. **-<ondnionin9. 
poot Wsekty rate*. 1-900:942-2646 

TRAVERSE CfTY-luxury condo at 
Bvger loaf. .3 bedroom, -3_ b e * , 
iwvnrrw^g, got, tarmis, oarnbarsj. 
M M * * , . 476-*3«4 
Bob Shew, J97-3274. 

420 ftooftr* Foe IHot 
BLOOMfXlO Was, fvmfcjhed r o w / 
bath, lovafy home. non-drkirV*^ 
tmokino ftw**. f325/rfiO. + depot* 
|rK^detirt«WMA*V>ens. 647-6A23 

CANTON ROOM FOft WENT. NWe, 
tyyv4*ry)aA*)f, QAf*ftd*K rdw^^% T » H 
wewk ot May. $2f0 par mo»wh + 
phone. - . 34>7-2W7 

DELUXE ROOMS • W*Ow Acre* 
SAotel. Furrwahed, doeed c*n>»*jTy. 
maid awrvaoe, low daay A weekly 
rrrtt*.MM*}«iAr->T9. 711-1296 

FEMAL6 NOH-BMOKETt warned to 
tf^ara f>cv4% $ 1 M ptua 1/3 u«»WM. 
hR«d»ord. $3*-3*7t 

$ « 0 par month, utwwes,Included, 

uvoWA: larga toom »** . 
laeawjea-Oair...... . . . «14331 

FEMALE, non-smoker, seeks same 
lo share Just bvUt 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
Apt In Auburn Has/Troy Are*-. 
$262.50 Mo. Before noon, 6A1-3843 

ALLCfTlES • 8INCE1978 

PAY NO FEE 
tViUYouSeeUslirosof 
"QUAUFIEO PEOPU" 

SHARE U3T1NGS • 642-1620 
684 8o. Adarns, BkrnlngTtam, ML 

421 Living Quarter! 
To8h*re 

WANTED temtle/roonynai* for $ 
bedroom new ranch home. 2 bath*, 
2 car garage, basement, tpaotou*. 
Troy area, looking for professional 
person. $275 per mo. + utistles. 
Cel • 689-2458 

WESTLANO; dean room, for re
sponsible, mature person. $70 per 
week, uuwos included. Security 
nesdod. 728-9338 

WESTLANO i Seml'retlred wtshe* 
young mature adult female. 2 bed
room apartment Woodcrest Vita. 
$325/mth wtth utilities 622-7957 

W. 5L00MF1EL0 • Non «rnoking 
protesstonal.maie. seeks %vr<» to 
share his new 4 bedroom home near 
Orchard_lake. Features' (re* ut«v 
tie*. prh-ste bedroom 700m, den, 
baUi.gara3e;$400/mo. 683-3513 

422 .Wanted To Bent 
FURNISHED APT wanted, approx 
90 days, Irvonia area, single male 
residont lemporarDy transterred. 
PleaiacaB 261-7675 

PROFESStONAL female * * n t * a 
clean, furnished aSeepIng room.near 
Eton 4 CooBdge, Birmingham, 
Ca l - - . 642-1620 

WANTED to rent *pace, 200 to 300 
sq. ft in busy *hop for a womin'* 
dothe* boutique. Southfletd/Farm-
Ir^onorW.Bloomfield. 354-0129 

424 Houte Sitting Serv, 
MATURE, noo-smoklrg poup^e wfl 
house sit free ot charge. Month of 
Jufy. Aug, Sept Reference*. Ask 
lorOepbie 64/-3282 

423 Homes 
For The Aged 

OPENING lor ambulatory senior. 
Private room, nice famBy atmos
phere. Transportation provided, l i 
censed. Uvonla. 532-336« 

432 Commercial/Retell 
For Rent 

KRMtNGHAM-Looklng for female 
professional, non smoker to share-
wtth same. 3 bedroom home wtth 
garage, washer, dryer. * 647-6355 

BIRMINGHAM looking for female to 
share 3 bedroom bouse, $275 
month,VjutBtios4securtty. _/ 
Cat 644-4798 

BIRMINGHAM: Single male profes
sional needs roommate, for beeuu-
M, furnished apartment DownJown. 
Fireplace. Very reasonable, leave 
message 642-6089 

BLOOUFIELO - Female, non-
smoker to share' 3 bedroom. 4 bath 
luxury condo wtth swimming A Ian
nis. $4O0/mo wtth utHties. 652-2725 

COMPANION WANTEO- Can bfler 
room A board In lovely Radford 
home In exchange For meal prepara
tion, housekeeping, and compan
ionship for Independent 64 yr old 
man.' Young* senior citizen ideat 
Musi drtve, own car not necessary. 

634-719J. After 7:30,255-5956 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM female 
over 25 onfy, share ctarming home. 
washer/dryer $325/mth; spit uia-
Ues.Cel9-5pm 44A4374 

FARMINGTON HILLS - wft shtr* 
•p t , large bedroom, prtvaia bath, 
own phone, cabas, ground floor. 1 
bfk, from expressway. $306+ Hutf-
ltie*4dedoartSmc*erok.47t.1509 

FEMAU rvyvsnwkkig, over 25 lor 
Troy apartment $252-60 pars « utl-
»e»TH*at ineiuded.~iVtAths7oirv 
tral air, pool After 6,669-534 2 

FEMALE, PROFESSIONAL, Non 
smoker to share Royal Oak house. 
$300. per month + H uUHJe*. Ask 
forPam ' 549-7055 

FEMALE ROOMMATE warned to 
share home, Joy RdVFarrrtogton 
fid. arse, no amolunng/pat*, 8270/ 
r«x,1rt»**aeMrfiy. 427jW0t 

FEMALE roommate wanted.) non-
tmoker. rxxvdrtnkar, $300/*» kv 
elude* uuTtJes, Wesaand area. 2 
bedroom apt 937.-3075 

FEMALE ROOMMATE, 25-35 'want
ed 10 *h*r* nloa noma In Royal Oak 
wtth same. Good neighborhood, ga
rage, central air. Must be non-
smoker. $360 plus half utaWa*. $450 

deposnracuirad, 
C a l M P M . 927-1026 

eecurtty 

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed to 
share Farmkiclon HB* apartment 
$257^07140. pkA uUTrtle* i aacwrfry 
c^poaTtCalParn 474-0001 

FEMAU TO share 8 bedroom. 2 
bath apt on lake. Air, microwave, 
dtshwashar. washer/dryer. $300 mo. 
+ «mattes. Near \4< W. ot air
port Cat (overs A rton-exnokar* 
only. Cafl Debbie day*. 644-6696 

FEMALE wanted to share 2 story 
boroe-floytl Oak, $325 A Vi utBUas. 
Avslabla May «. Prater norvamok* 
Day* 244-4767; eves 543-1651 

FEMALE wanted to ahara beauUfuffy 
furnished luxury W.«oomheld con-
da Must b* ne*t A dean. Include* 
a l utstiea. $350/month. W l negoO-
ata.knmedl*te. -, 681-2311 

FLAT TO SHARE, tahser/8 Mia 
area. $325 par month plus 1/2 i r * . 
ties. Ask for Judy: 633-4412 

HOUSEMATE/COUPLE non 
smoker* to share 9 bedroom til 
level near. Canton, wtth 1 aduft, 
Apr! rent free. 84007mo. negotiable, 
Include* unities A a* maintenance 
Eves,- ,-443-0231 

LIVONIA - Joy 4 Htx. Share noma 
wtth working male (47). Fern*** pre
ferred, non smoker, $323 0 , ½ 
uttties A securtty deposit 464-9656 

MOTHER O f 1 wants mature, re-
sponsible, non drinker/smoker 
female to share home m WesOand. 
$250. per month. Cal 427-7933 

NON-SMOKWO female looking for 
roommate or roornmataa to ahara 
large* noma. Bcnootcraft/Beech 
araa.$32Vmo. ^255-2693 

f4r^nrTHVIlLfi AREA - 3.bedroom 
condo, 2 males, $2607mo plu* utfaV 
ties 346-427« 

NORTHVULE-Male or female n*ed-
ed to ehtrt targe 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
apartment 5-1 to 7-31. $305 ptue vi 
uWUea.leavamaa**oa, 34M075 

NORTHVILLE: Straight * tn 8 l * 
femata, loolung for same, to ahara 
nice home. $325 per mo. plus U utt-
rtie* and aacurtty deposit Cat Mary 
after 6pm. 349-5829 421-2528 

OAK PARK • Profaaetonal male to 
ahara 3 bedroom howt* wtth profes
sional mate or female. $300/mth ± 
>>**fvt»tlea.AA5pm 541-1671 

PLYMOUTH, gentlemen w*J ahara 2 
bedroom apt wtth same. .$273 
month Include* vtfMee, Cafl Mart*. 

I - 455-1961 

PROFESSIONAL feme** (*mok*rt 
seek«twmaie to share home n Royal 
Owk. $300 I******* uttftthM -t de-

PROFESSIONAL t»m*l* * * * * * 
ttmt 27-3$ lo »^•r*.l*ro• r8 bsd-
room, 2 b a » apartnwjnt. 12 Ma* A 
Norffiwe*teii\. A.f>er 6pm 364-22*9 

PROfESSIOttAl FEMALE wanted 
to *h«r* luxury epertment In Bovth-
aeM wtth same. Cal: 754-6414 
Orafter4X>: 3M-3736 

PROfF^3ToSAl»N<«n smoairi 
feme** teefchg *e iw m * * » * » 
nhhed 2 bedrtw*rv 1 fcwtti Somar 
•StApts.Troy.tOTO'wo aaa-a-iM 

BIRMINGHAM RETAIL 
Space for rent 

580 N. Woodward, Birmingham. 
642-7777 or 540-0610 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

• For sale • ccrrvnerciaf condo 
1000-SOOOsqft 

t For Lease • Retal/offioe Service 
600-1200sqf1 

' 335-1043 

436 Office/Buaine** 
—Space ^ 
BIRMINGHAM • Downtown. AltrfrC-
tfve wtndowsrfofrico In Birmincrjm 
Theatre BdEdlng.'Attorneys suit*. 
Receptionist secretarial, ccrnputer, 
copier eveJatte. . «44-9910 

BIOOMFIELD HILLS 
WoodwsroVSq. Lake, 1576 sq ft 
DetoreanProperties,.. .«44-3992: 

BLOOUFIELO TWP. Office Space 
Telegraph A Orchard Lake area. 
Syftes Irom 160 sqft-1500 sq.ft. 
evalble ttarung at $262 per month. 
A l *orvioe* Included. Underground 
psrklro-AsklorPattl 645-1119 

CANTON -1100 M . ft In LBey Pro-
(ossionel Center. Near 1-275. Ample 
parking. $9.50 per so, ft net. Ce* 
After 3pm, ' : 583-5272 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. 
Up iq 12.000 sq. f t on 1 floor. Sig
natory rights evaKaWe. W*f GA&. 
best rat* In town.'Coftee Shop and 
AppeTeasor restaurants in buScGng. 
Ca l Gordon Menagement Company 

,647-7190. . - :"...» 

FARMINGTON HiLU - Office space 
in attorne/a sufte. Phone, copier 
and secretary evaEabie, $3507UO, 
negoUabW. • » 655-5779 

FARMINGTONHltlS. ' ;, 
Orchard lake. N. of 13, large office 
insvfte.Phon*. Bo>t secretarialiry. 
duded. Perfect for outside_ sales 
rep- _X 655-484$ 

FARMJN0T0NH1LL8 . 
Orchard Uk« Rd. yfear 13 .Mile, 
2300 »0, ft. luxury corner suit* In at,-
tredtve 1 atery buSding. Opening 
window* A air conditioning A hea} 
control Greai parking. Exterior slg> 
nageloduded. . -' , 
Immediate oeoupahcy 655-484« 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 2,200 *q fedt 
«t $12 sq foot Taxes, uUiiies « 
cleaning Inckxied. Cal botween 9 A 
430. Men. thru Frl 478^0640 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
23900 Orchard Lake Rd. 

OFFICE SPACE 
1800 thru 5465 S q > l evalable ' 

$ 1 2 . 0 ^ ¾ ^ 
Include* Everything) 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.! 
471-7100 

FARMINGTON H11L8 • sublease 1 
room office. Fvf secretarial, answer. 
tng service, copter, reception area, 
$300. .. '737-7877 

FARMINGTON 
various sized deluxe office* 00 
Grand Rfver. AvaBable at bargain 
rates, inaties Included • 626-242$ 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
on 10 WU* Rd. 

between Hatstead A Haggerty 
STRIP CENTER 

1568 thru 4000 Sq.Ft. 
ExoeSent Ratal or Offioe location 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

471-7100 . 
FARMINGTON long lease avataWe, 
7000 sq-ft pkji: Prima ratal iter* In 
downtown Farmington, 40 car park
ing. Gordon Grossman 477-1030 

FORD R0. A Middiebett Ust prime 
ratal or office space available. Next 
to Orin Jewelers. From 750 sq. f t , 
Ford Rd. exposure, immediate oc-
cuparxy. ¢0422-2490. 

UVONIA AREA - buflding for lease, 
4000 sq. ft Good trsnte area. Cal 
104. Ask for Nancy 62*0960 

PlYMOUTWDOWNTOWN-

870 »q- f t prim* ratal apace. Excel
lent parking Cal Deborah. 

344-9369 

PRIME Lfronia location, 83740 
Plymouth fid., W. Of Farrntngton, 
1900 sq ft $1400 tricnthfy rant tn-
qulrs next door . The Video Studio, 

2614666 

REOFORO- Schoolerafl/B*ech 
Area. 2 *eparate bufXSng*.1W0 **• 
f t A1500 sq- f t Rent or Laasa. 

Ce* 634-3629 

UWNIA-DOCTOR/DENTTST > 
office. PtymoutrvTsrwIngton Bdx-

+1100or* 1700 Sq. Ft , wiramodi^ 
Exoefient terms. 626-207-

REOFORO. 7 mte A Beech area. 
1100 sq. ft lor tease. . 
Hewbuidkig. 

535-1489. 

RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT 

STOREFRONT. Ideal for madscaj 
auppfy rental-no compaOtiont Near 
2 new seleert* hoepnal*. Canton 
Center-Ford Rd. area 

356-2600 . 

434 iW./W*r*ho*J** 
L**MOr8*le " 

FARMiNGTOHrDLLB 2600 *q. f t 10 
M l * Orchard Lake'area. Weal for 
Bump shop or any other auto us* 
. v _ • • - 349-7181 

NEW HUDSON RENT A 4.000 M . 
foot buBdmgt A trafter at 63675 
Grand Rfver. Cal between 6pm A 
7pm - <-

266-5637 

KVMOUTH TWP. - FOR LEASE 
4.000 eqi t machine ahop buAdhg 
wtth 2 once*, overhead door, bus* 
ducts, 3 phase power, freahfy paM-
ed. Reasonabta. Evxlt err protected. 

C a l , 459-6312 

SHOPFORREHT 
1,700 *q feat. Canton 

»97-2441 

SOUTHFIELO buSdhg for 
toned tndu*trt*t e ioo ao. I t wtth 
office. Paridng, West 8 Mte Rd. 

-.-.--. 642-0365 

. WAREHOUSE SPACE 
6000 sq. f t for lease m flomukj* AJr-
port Park. 4 dock doors, paved 
parking, cal 946-1114 

FINISHED OFFICE Space for ranf 
Reasohabie'rale. Canton. Ask foi 
Sue: r - .,- 397-102) 

FTVE MlLE/FARMlNGTON area: kV 
AviduaJ offices, from $200 to $30« 
per mo. Everything Included. Gooo 
for Mfg. Raps. Insurance. Real Es> 
t*t*.CPA. etc. Cal 625-3731 

•i . FRANKUN >-: , 
Franklin Road. 1000 sq. f t office) 
bu*T' out Immediate occupancy 

r^a iMICHAaSTI t lMAN i 
FARBUAN/8TE1N 4 COMPANY 1 

. •- 362-3333 . i 
FRANKUN ROAD In SOUTHFIELO' 

45041300sq.f i office space ; ' 

• •V.;. 357»558»r 
. , - ' FREERENT : , ' 

2 " executive offices, 15x15 . an, 
15x10 m attomey/CPA boBdJna, i t , 
cepbonlst secretary, etc avafsabW; 
.CalPfiiBp': .-••••'., 362-464. 

. SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE \ 
Rom $150 including utaties. Ford v 
Middiebett Garden Ctty. . ^ 

422-2490 t 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE-; 
From 200 *q- ft. UP. 8 U r * g t, 
$325 Including a l utflWe*. bnmed* 
St* occupancy. Ford Rd, A MiddkT 
belt Cat 422-2490. 

UVONLA office space, 400- 1000a '-
f t , 1 maa from Jetteries Freawa« 
Broker* protected. 422-13(.. 

UVONIA • PnVsts office. t»\ 
monthly Include* phone answerin,. 
Secretarial aervice svalabla. ; 
Cal 464-29», 

LIVONIA ; 
8 Ms* A Farmington Rd*. 
MedlosJ/Oerieral ; 

Offroo Space 
. - For Lease-

1060 thnj 4500 SqJi. 
Private Entranc* 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC 
471.7100 

UVONIA • «20 ao, feat autta In pr. . 
fassvonat buAdlng. rent kxajdaa t • 
butphona. ,-.. 464-291 1 

MEDICAL OFFICE 
6 MAV1-276 Freeway. Uvonla. 
1500 Sq. F t , «41 buM to M L 

Gopdtarm*.—'--•—• - - 626 -m 

UETAMORA VULAGE- Attractk \ 
ofBo*. Deaigned by CJC Backus. / ' 
(xxMStiorang. 2 baths. 9 smal of» " 
as. wafung room, kitchen. 750 so. ^ 

C4*e7e55C-
OFFICE SPACE avaAabla In Plyr"", 
outh'* Otd Vaage-$125 to $175 p ° 
rr^xithInclude*uUStie*. - • - . . ' • : • ' 
C a t . 4 5 9 - 2 * -

OFFICE SPACE IN TROY 
Beaver A Uvernofs, Good I 

rapreaantatha, a l servto 
provided-Cat 624-3» 

Big Bi 
saws 

OFFICE SPACE - Northwestern 
BoutfdWd area. 1 unit avalab 
1540 So, F t Unft Indudea undt 

Sound parking For Wo, cat: 
»T1F1EDMGM7.C0. " 352-67. 

WAREHOUSE SPACE for 
1500sq. ft In Uvonla. .-.----
CeJMstsal 525-5271 

496 0ffic*/Bua)tn**4 
.-. Spece v, 

ANNOUNCING 
How S prima locations for amafter 
executive offio* needs. Suhasfrom 
150 »q ft, w^ahar*d telephone arv 
*wartng, aecretsrial sarvtoaa A con
ference tacSttJe*. Flexft** ahbrt term 
leaeasA aelactonty ihaaarvlca* 
need. Irnmadiata occupancy. 1 
ntahed or unfurnlahed In a l penters. 
« Downtown Otrmlngham 
• Novt 
• FarrolnatonHJt* 
• ArvtArbor 
• Opening aoon- Can' 
Cel International Buelnass 

433-2070 -

Beech Daly & 7 Mlwx 
1,000 fjq.tt. rrwrjern offioe 
In muttl/tenavit butkHog. 
Light end bright. Newty 
decorated. Will divide. 
Lighted, paved - parting. 
Our flfil wicency In 3 yre. 
imiYtedlete occupancy. 

928-8509- .... 

ROCHESTER H*Lt» 
proasse^enel lames* orWy \t> ^wfs t 
beoVoom I ham a p » f — n tr^> 4 
it 

ftOOMMAlE WA*rr«o M M * * 
female. $?«} w/nao vm <* «aa 
ft**. A ,H i t 's May ' *)•*»» Se>« 
453 9070 • - -e>ie».4>a-«t* 

S « e * f i F T M A i t 
10 *»wr* J 
ford. $m.'mo. pka 

S i t 

^••|a\at*t^ t>a,Ja^r»W^ ^ 0 I 

Daj*,f»T-2«at *TIT» 

$ 4 M t 4 9 

TROY, 6 fceeVoofa ranch, 2M 
Bqvara LakeVAdam* M . 
fĵ OO.tno. p v * pert w*«M*a. 
»rnr*«r. 0*poa*trfo>*wd. 179-969« 

BELOWMARK6TRATE 
Of F1CE 8PACE 

Tatao/»ph 4 « M*e "W0-1.W0 Ki t\. 
V>«£»Victvdad C«* «or ou» 
spwMtt m 'onr 

" B E L O W M A R K E T R A T E 
1 0 O O T «Q t> o« 

Man** Q«we *• 

C4# t « i w t f < « M A \ eaaaaao 

" ocS«rrcSSr 

f>tYM<XrTrUOOWNTOWN 
1^00 *qrfrprtm* office apace. I 
ceAant partuna Cal D*borah. 

S44-9369 

PLYMOUTH 
HISTORIC MARKHAM BUiLDtNC 

Approx. 1000 sq. f t Exceseht per 
KgT ' 45¾¾ 
PRIME OFFICE Space to *ub**t w 
service*. Orchard lake Rd. 

4*9-02 

REOFORDTWP. 
2,4350 JOY RD. 

OFnCESPACE 
AVAILABLE 

457 Sq f t thru 1250 Sq Ft 
tr«iuda(H*atL»y]its« 

Air conditioning 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC 

471-7100 
ROCHESTER AREA, 350 sqf l , 
office and recaption era*. Nat 
pain led A newly carp n»d. Cal: 

471-04 

ROCHESTER '•ry^EASE 
D^atsx^s, afaoraae** ^isos apao 
from 200 to 5000 a* n ^ 
Ample parking. E»oea*m ksoatk 
Confaranoa room «»^a«**s. Ca 
P^4e ofaoa *arv*oe a www^ae*. 

C*» «62.44 

1̂ 4 f. 
«eous>»«c» aBj-47*» 

axaamttHA** iX7**arrowM 

aaa-0T4i 

BIRMINGHAM 
« 

t n 
m ««tavaa, a 

Indudeaaa ~ 
4 

S i 

. SfNGlE«K^Orrics;8PA<!S; 
From 240 sq. »• <a> Smarting tn 
1275 KSudsna * • • * * . Ford M 
MtOVSabaa Oara^cay. 
C e i « ? ?*ec 

Ok«aH K * * n « v :2 Wa* be*w« 
f < * v « r 4 ittwm 'Sw i»»l 94 
$q n ou> tow o w nanw on I 
euMstne GwoeWv* -»t« c 
Slueenr 0»*a<» 

M * "lan 

SO.rt-H^WfLC *ao i ^ i v i law 
pMaaam t^tee apetw " • • • • t<w 
•tg i ] M*» and f » y w " Swaai 
•M> iwm Ce* Qworw* •* 

T a ^ ' d » * e i t 

t » f a ' M « * t a saaa S*S*-H 

:c. v- - • - - -

m^mMmmmmmmmm i)&?. 

http://uWtles.Nopets.Oiyt
http://45041300sq.fi
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175 Pest Control 
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200 Plastering 
215 Plumbing 
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220 Pools' 
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222 Printing 
223 Recreational Vehicle Service 
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229 Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 
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235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tanks ^ 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
249 Slipcovers 
250 Sola/Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Doors 
255 Stucco 
260 Telephone. Service/Repair 
261 Television, Radio 4 CB 
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265 Terrariuma •» 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
276 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuums 
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281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vmyl Repair 
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 Wall Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water 8oftenlng 
293 Welding . 
294 Wed Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 
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298 Woodworking 
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Y O U r\1AY P L A C E A 
CLASSIFIED A D V E R T I S E M E N T 

, F R O M ' 
• 8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M, * 

MONOAY- THURSDAY 
AND FftOM 

8:00 A.M. - 5;00 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLA88IFIED -LINER3" 

MONDAY ISSUE; 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
, THURSDAY ISSUE: 9 P.M. 

. YU68DAY 

Ail real estate eoVertslng in this newspaper s subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing Act oi 1968 which makes n PogaJ » 
advertise "any preference, imitation or ̂ crimination based on 
race, color, religion, sex or an retention to make any such pref
erence, Ernitation or o^scwirtatort.* This newspaper wiS rot 
knowingly accept any advorfsing (or real estate which is kv 
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby Wormed fret aS 
dwellings advertised in tor newspaper are ava-aWe on sn 
equal opportunity basis. 

< 
AH advertising pubCshed in The Observer & Ecoeoiic is subject 
to the conditions stated in lha appfcaUe Tate card, copies of 
which are available from (he AoVerfsing Department, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers. 38251 SohooicraJt Road, lironJa, Ml 
48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer & Eccentric /eserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Observer & 
Eccentric Ad-Takers have no aiAority to bind fas newspaper 
and only publication of an adverUsemonl sha.1 constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit tor typographicai or 
otherorrorsonryontrtelrstirseftionofanadvertJsemenL If an 
error occurs, the advertiser musi notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to -correct the error before the second 
Insertion. 

; ; * / • • . • - L C Q U A L : 
• ;?..•}[ H O U 8 I N O 
OPPOBTUWTV 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK; and 
Accounts Keoovaw* TOOOW up pen 
Son with data entry capablffUes. Ex-

rlinq firm In the FrarJifln. It M3e 
area has coenirtg tor 2 experi

enced Individuals. Send resume and 
salary requirement* to 6. Harmon, 
23600 W. Ten Mae fid. Suit* 220, 
Southfield Ml 48034. 

500 Help Want*j 
ACC00kT8RECEIVjU3Lr~~ 

For construction ©otnpany. FleKJ" 
work wtth Cttv of Detroit Retiree 
»eloome. S20K ranoe. paid fringe* 
Fee Paid. 

B. HAM IL PERSONNEL 
424-B470 

500 Help Wanted 

We are seeking sorpeone' fpr the position of 
' LeMfng Consultant /or our apartment prop

erties within the Farmlngton Hllls/Soufhfleld 
area. 

• Good Communication Skills 
• Talented Individual With Strong 

Sales Abilities ' 
• Enthuslastloand Friendly . 
• Experienced with Apartment 

• . • Developments A.Pius 
v
(We welcome the opportunity to talk with youf 
Please send your resumeor contact: 

500 Help Wanted 

—ABOVE— 
"AVEIWGEr-
wanted: 8rtgM. artkwUH persons 
to work in cuttorrtor $ervlca depart-
manL Part Una position*, fiexlbta 
hoora. No expertenc* necessary, wO 
train. For Interview can 

SS9-«340 

v ACCEPTING APPL»CATK>H3 -

lor M 4 part ume salad prep posi
tions, rtextot* hrs. fjpertenoa pre
ferred Appty In person only 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 Mile, Uvonla. 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTANT -EWTRY LEVEL 

S22.3S0K pfcrs benefit* 
Call Today 
SrrtaJIFee 

6S7-1200 
.Jobiifftwork 

ACCOONTAHT. SENIOR 
Needed lor busy Soulnfteid CPA 
firm. 3 year* pu bob accountlhg 
experience required. ExceSent ben
efits & orowth opportunity. 
CPA, 26877 Northwestern Kwy.. 
SUte 200. SouthfioM, Ml 46034. 

ACCOUNTING. CLEKK 
S7.W-S10/HR • Wring now 

CaflToday - ' : 657-1200 
Small Fee Job Network, 
ACCURATE TYPIST & ffle Clerk, en
try level position. «S/hr. UvonU-oM-
loe. Reply to Box »574. Observer & 
Eccsnirlc Nawspep'ers, 362S1 
Schoolcrafl Rd-, Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

500 Help Wanted 

£&JL£S one 
m i t m i i i 

<313) 355-0770 < 
23344 Park Place Drive • Southfleld, Ml'48034 

We believe 
our people 
areas 

as our 

, Sp we treat them with the same 
consideration and respect that we 
show our clients. ^ 

°We find assignments fpr our ^ 
-ternporaries that fit their interests and 
qualifications instead of puijrrtgxmem 
in an uncomfortable situation just to 
fill a request.: r 

We offer opportunities to obtain the 
experience to make their skills^even 
more marketable, l' 

, Corporate Personnel Services offers 
top wages as well as a fringe benefit 
package consisting of health and life 
insurance plus holiday and vacation 

Let's face it, without good people 
working for us, we're out of 
business. . .'.•'*'-

. If you would like to become part of 
our team, give us'a call and let us v 
show^you how important you really 

• . a r c ; - ; ; • - . ' • ; • ' • ' ; ' 

Detroit '•-. 
965-0267 

Uvonla : 

478:1010 

Plymouth, 
454 4616 > 

• > . ; 

troy 
643-7840 

Warrtn 
751-1670 

Corporate 
Personnel 
Services, Inc. 

•rV0H> interviewing for: Word Processors, 
Office, Technical, Light Industrial'_ 
dnd Paralegal Positions. 

ATTENTION! 
We need 100 reliable workers to do 
small parts assembly In the Canton area. 
Day shift/40 hours per week,. Earn 
steady $$$ and bonuses. NO 
EXPERIEHCB NECESSARY. Must have 
reliable transportation. Apply today and 
bring a friendl 

Accountants 
H you Jn-between positions or test
ing the market place and have prac-
Ucal work experience, let us pul you 
to work in chaRenging and lucrative 
temporary positions. 

Assignments can be either short or 
long-term, rufl or pert-Una. offer ax-
cedent rates and diverse and chal
lenging work In the areas of: 

TAX t 
. PC SPREAD 8HE8T8 . 

ACCOUWTWO 8VSTJEM3 
CONTROtUflS/CON$ULTAtfr8 

GENERAL ACOOONTiNO 
- Ca£0rr/COLIECTK)N3 

BUO0ET8 
C03T8 

Backed by over 40 years experi
ence, we are the largest temporary 
service of cor kind. 

accounTemps 
. 26$«a Northwestern H * y i 250 .' 

SouthfWd.M14*»4 
A subsidiary of Robert Halt of Mkft. 

357-8367 

522-3922 
Livonia 

29449 W.SUnileRrJ. 
Uvonla, 11146132 

422-0269 
Garden City , 

29236 roidRd. 
Garden City, HI 48135 

KBJDRSSP-
The Ke8y GW PeopterThe first And The Bert." 

Mot ah agtacy/ixver • rte, 
An «ru») opportvnlty eotpJoyw «/f/H 

FULL-TIME 
Entry Level Photo 

. Processing Positions 
Starting Rate: 

$4,4d-4.65/Hour 

Guardian Photo, a recognized 
leader in Photo Processing Is seek* 
Ing conscientious, energetic in* 
dtvlduals, - ; ; 

NO experience necessary. We will 
train you on the job. Friendly, plea
sant working environment. Increase 
after orientation period. NO fancy 
Interview, NO fancy 'work attire re* 

. quired. Attractive benefits available 
for Full Time Positions. ••"•'•',' 

ninumii 
FullTlme Hours 

NIGHT SHIFT 
6 Days Per Week 

Overtime Is 
required during 

pe'ak periods > 

Iniereatod candkJates maylrtquire by caflmg: 
340-6700. beryveen 9;00am^2:00pm 
Mon.•'• Fri. OR comfl irtjirtd appty el our 
rec$plion lobby. 43048 W. Nine Ml© Road 

-Nodhvil*. Mfctoqan..- -^-- L-^_._ 

500 Help Wanted 

ACOHAWWARE 
WAREHOUSE 

Apply eL iiiii Commerce Or, 
FarmVigtonJlias 

ACTrVtTYtXRECTOB-
for senior apartment budding in 
Wsstl&nd. Experience preferred. 

>5f-tlW 

500 Help Wanted 

.ACllUfcL 
Uvonla area video dupBcaUrtg com
pany needs 100 dependable work
ers for long term assignments. AI 
shlfia erasable Including weekends. 
You wa do Packaging, tape loading, 
and dupscating. If you want to«am 
steady ttt. apply today awj work 
Immediately! BnVig • friendl 

1 LM)Na . 
2*449 W. Six Mile Rd. 

Uvonla. ML «152 

422-0*69 
Garden City 

2»23« Ford M. 
Garden Crty. ML «135 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The •'KeOyOIrt'People 

Tne First And The Best" 
Hot An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
APPOINTMENT SETTEfVTelemar. 
met * needed. 2 or more nights a 
week. Average $10 par hour. Apply: 
20109 Orchard Lake Road. .Suite 
109, Farmlngton Has on Wei, Aprt 
19, between «: SOpro-a.OOpm 

500 Help Wanted .%^ 

POSITION A8 AIDE 
FOR A DEVELOPMENTALLY 

DI8ABLED CHILD 
A part tlmo opportunity Is currently avaHablo to worV as 
an AWo' In a pHvata duty homo asslflrvnefit In tha 
Farmlnglon Area. In thl« position you win bo rosponslbla 
for earring out an established Child Oevolopmental 
Program aa well as delivering functional care for a 12 yr. 
rjevelopmenlafly Disabled Child. 
We are looking for a highly motivated Individual who 
possesses a minimum of 1 yr / lh Special Education 
course work or hands-on experience In wording with 
disabled children. -
Position hour* are every otherrSat. A Sun. from 
approximately 10A-»TI- lo 7 p.m. end-2-3 daya during the 
week from 2:30 p.m.-7KX) p.m. ;••.. 
Interested candkfatea please submit a resume to: 

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL -
Employment Office 
16001W: 9 Mile Rb\ 
Soulhfletd, Ml 48075 

• m , ^ • en^Oppott^n^jpiori^^^^^^^^^_ 

if you have 
a 

we a 
JCPenney, Wsstland Is now accepting ' 
applications for a full or part time Visual 
Merchandiser'. The baslo requirements 
Include being ebkUo^resent merchandise 
In a manner whloh encourages the 
customer to buy, and creating an 
environment which enriances the ; ' 
department store Image. Experience 
helpful. • ' * . . ' : ' 

Benefits Include paid vacallons, paW 
holidays, discount on purchases, profrt 
snaring, hospitalization and more. 

Apply In person, JCPenney Personnel 
Office, We ft t land Mall only, Monday. . 
thru Friday, 10 to 4 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/P 

You're looking smater than ever ̂ t 

500 Help Wanted 

ACTIVITY DIKEOIOH— 
Fufl time position for a luxury retlre-
mont comrTKKVty fct^ Rochester Kms. 
Degree & axperleoc* preferred. 
Good salary & benefits. $end re
sume 10: P.O. Box 3078, Blrmlne>-
ham,Mi.4*ti2. 

ACT NOW 
WEHAVEAN. 

. ABUN0 AHCe OF X>B3. 

'"• IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

ASSEMBLY * 
PACKAQ1NO 

PROOOCTION 

Wa have many chaOenglng new po
sitions avaOaUe. Lono term. 40 
hours per week. AI shifts avaaable. 
Must be aNe lo work m Uvoma, 
Plymouth, Canton areas. 

SOMEBODY SOMETIME 
i t t t t Middleoeit 
Parkslde Pavroon 
Betweene&7M0e 

417-1262 

ADDTOYOUR 
INCOME... 

Work FrtJSat. In your local super
market passing out food samples. 
Must hsv«a renaMe transportation 
and Kke people. Senior citizens and 
homemak era welcome. For Inter
view, cal Mort-Thunt, 10am-4pn% 

«46-7093 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT .-
part Ume for professional fkm In Bk-
mlngham. bookkeeping a oomputer 
experience required. 16/hrs. per 
week. Can Warts *40-2M1 
• •••- ADMINISTRATIVE/ 

- MARKETINO ASSISTANT 
Position wB ental approidmalety 
60S ade^Wstratlw duties. 60% 
project oriented work. Exoseent sal-
afv and benefits. Send resume to: 
MprkeUna Manager. 16000 Nortlt-
14¾ Dr.; BouthWd. ML, 46079. 

600 Help Wanted 
ADtA 

WAREHaU.SE. 
WdRK 

Adla t*» warehouse work available 
near the Jeffries fl-S6yFarmlngton 
area. Can for appolntmenL' 

525-0330 

" . .personnelServices 
An E<jual Opportunity Employer -

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SALES SECRETARY 

Top notch secretary needed for 
sales department In rapidly growing 
Farmlngton HAS company. Word 
processing experience ft excellent 
phone skis a must 2 yr*. experi
ence preferred. Good benefit pack
age. Please send resume to: 
tkMrtga Business Systems, 23664 
Research Or., Farmtogton HZs, ML. 
46024. • • - ."• 474-0900 

ADMINISTRAT0R: Expanding medi
cal practice with several locations In 
th»/Detroit area, seeks an experi
enced administrator. Candwales 
must have previous financial, com
puter an) personnel experience. We 
need • lake charge todMdual who 
can assist In future ilfanning and ex
pansion. One who wa routs wea 
with' Physicians and Hospital Ad
ministrators, We need an, executive 
to focus on al admWsl/ath* re-
sponsibiEties. Send resume and sal
ary desked lo Box «70: Observer A 
Eccentric Newspapers, 362S1 
Schoolcraft ftd., Uvonla. Michigan 
46150' 

AUJOST SPRING _ 
Enjoyjhe Fresh Air 

While earning $6.$0/hr. A/bor 
Temps needs reaaNe people to fil 
IS positions In general f&t labor, 
g ^ ^ friend- No ^ n g 

500 Help Wanted 
AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS 

" " $nj3WPEHHOUH 

Fitness USA has openings for en-. 
thuslastic individuals that are ouaST 
he*, certified Instructor*. Must have; 
own routines. Hows can be ar-. 
ranged to fit your schedule. Appfy-. . 

TUESyTHURSVSAT. v. 
7677 Wsyne Rd. Westiand ,:. 

AGGRESSIVE, self-motivated, mo,-
bOe home Service Person needed,' 
Experience in moMe home repair;' 
an todj reeled. Caa Uon. thru-
fd; 8^0 to 1pm, 349-2500' 
Alft CONOmONiNG, nesting & rê  • 
IrigeraUon person, service A irulai- < 
l&tion. Wsges_ai;cjc<rdlng to expert;' 
erv* Send resume la P. O. Box1' 
651076. Westiand, Ml 48165 ' - > 

AIRPORT SECURfTY S 
Men and women, M or part Urns: 
Retirees welcome. Cal between. 
11am-3pm 722-0030 
ALARM COMPANY - PART-TIME 

Experienced operator or w« consid
er experienced office person for 
eompuierbed central staKon. Week
ends, honday*. eve's. Pat. 659-7100 

ALARM INSTALLERS 
Alarm company needs experienced 
InstaSer* on sub-contractor basis. 
CU for details, 537-5200, 

ALARM SERVICE 
We are looking for people 
wtth 1 year of proven alarm .' 
service experience to }cJn 
us In a major expansion •; 

• program.' Good drMng -.-
' record a musL 
1 • Excellent wages 

• ExceSent benefit program. 
CaS Mr Kestacy 664-9038 

: alarwvJrnaehinlsgl - < 
Ma lathe ft grinder, exprienoed on-̂ r 
tyy. Apply 613 Manufacturer'* drive, .: 
WUtiand. . 729-5700,: 

AMBmOUS. experienced painter ft."9 

helper needed. Uvonla area.. . • > 
T ^ . •-.- 454^6.13^ 

500 Help Wanted 

SPORTS GIANT 
There'sneverbeenanythInglikeltr^fore,Wehaveover30,00X) . 
ItemslnourSO.OOOsq. ft.stores.Weoffersuperlprcustomer • 
service as well as value products. If you're a high-energy 
person whoprefers an exciting, dyn^^^ 
us hovy at Sports Olant. Forour new location we are seeking 
applicants forihe following positions; 

Salespersons: ••: 
Soles candidates require 1 year retail experience and/or active 
Involvement 

• Golf 
•_8kllng 
• Bicycles 
• Footwear 
• Apparel 

• HurWnfl/Tishtrig , " ;| T - ^ 
• CampIngAVater8ports 
• Teamsporta 
• Fitness Equipment 
• Tennis 

Senior Cashiers 
Requlres3-3year$experienceoperatlhganelectronlccash register 
In a large, fast-paced retail operation. Must have experience 

jiuthorlitng voids, refunds or exchangesvAIso> verifying cash-on-
han^.-xhecks, credit cards and oornmerclal charge: sales. 

Cashiers ; • ,/ -; • .'.':;'' . 
Requtresmlnlmum 1 y'earexperienceoperaUngenelectronlccash; 
register In a large, fast-paced retail operation. [v 

Sports Qlenl offer* a great wafje/beneflts packagtfplus: 

. •MedtcalrDental/LlfeInsurance ' • Pension 
' I *Disability Income •'-... •Savings Plan 

• Holidays and more • Paid vacation . 
Apptyat tntltr located In Builders Square parking lot att/ 

30000 Plymouth Rd. ( \ 
^ tivbnta^Ml^iSO \ 

M tsxitl Op<**^fj lm(*jvH Hit 

file:///lime


anoa 

The ©baeruer Meiuspapers present... . 
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Smith-Minch 

. The Monthly Album is published the ; 
third Monday of each montbfor the-r 
announcement of weddings and -. 
ehgag.ements '̂'-;-;-;/'-^^ '̂;?.-.;;.-'.'.-'''.;-'; 

Engagement announcement will be . 
accepted no later than 45 days'priorto the 
wedding. Wedding announcements must' 
be submitted within 60daysafterthe 7 
wedding. All announcements are run on a 
space available, first-conie, first-served" 
basis..: •.-•.::'-:: '•".':-v:;- -77-.7-7^:7 ':\-' 

Photos submitted should be black and 
white glossles.Color photos, can be 
submitted and will be accepted, butthey; 

do not reproduce as well/ 
Due to the volume of photographs J, ' 

handled the newspaper will not be :-"•'.-;. 
responsible for any that may get lost or 
damaged. Photos can be picked up after 

publication In the office where the 
information was submitted. Or, if a self • 
addressed sufficiently stamped envelope 
is received with the photo It wtll be 
returned.' / - ; i j 7 7 ' : - : ' : 7 
,-.7 Engagement and wedding \ 
announcements pertinent to Livonia, 
Redford, Garden City and Wetland are to 
be.addressed to SueMaipn,Xivonla;J 7 

. Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, *-: 
• ;48i5'0.-.-- v--;."-:-7-:.-; -:"f

:'=..'v:.' '-.--• -:-.• 
v Engagement and wedding 

announcements pertinent to Farmlngton ' 
^rid Fannlhgton Hills are to be addressed 
to Lbralne McClish,Farmlngton Observer, 
33202 Grand River, Fannington 480247 

Mason can be reached by calling 591* 
2300.'McClish can be reached by calling 

"477-5450.-; -.--^ '- ;' K -;:.,.. 

. . • - . ' • • • : . : • •. ::- : . - • - - ' - v . - '• :: " - - . - : v - -

ReginaMupas and; John Ash were ^ 
married in First Church of the Nazirene 
in.Farmington Hills. Photographer Mike V 
Thompson captured a touching part of the 
ceremony when the bride and groom each 
held a candle, signifying their v 

Individuality, and then Joined the two • 
candles to light another, signifying their 
unity. , -

The bride is the daughter of Emy Mupas 
of Canton, a graduate of Henry Ford 
Community College and Is employed as a ' 
registered nurse In Veterans 
Administration Hoapital in Allen Park. 

The groom Is the son of Daisy and John 
Ash Sr. of Detroit, a retired U.S. Arjny 

Master Sargeant, employed by t h e U . S 3 
Postal Service in the Westland office. 

? The couple received guests in Livonia's 
Holiday Inn before leaving oh a trip to •<' 
Hawaii. They are making their home in 
Canton. -. - v 

Thompson was trained by Allen Brooks 
and does a large portion of the wedding 
photos for AIRn Brooks Studio in - <\ 
Westland.. : ~ 

"We fell In love with all of them and 
bought the majority of them," John Ash 
said of Thompson's photos. , 

"Mike Thompson is a very patient 
photographer," said Reglna-Asb. 

x 

Brenda J. Smith of Garden City and 
Curtis R. Mlnch, also of Garden City, plan 
a mid-May wedding at St; Raphael 
Catholic Church in Garden City. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Raymond R. Smith of Garden City. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Robert Minch 
of Westland. 

The bride-to-be Is Is a 1983 garduate of 
Garden City^High School and a 1987 

* gr'dduatsof Henry*Ford Community 
College/where she received an associate 
degree In business administration. She is 
employed by Triangle Specialty Products 
Group. 

Her fiance is a 1982 graduate of Garden 
City West High School and a 1987 
graduate of Wayne State University, 
where he received his bachelor of business 
administration degree. He is employed by 
Central Transport 

Davis-Fetner 
Kimberly N. Davis of Livonia and 

William J. Fetner, also of Livonia, plan a 
late May wedding at St. Matthew's Church 
in Livonia. : 

She is the daughter of Richard and Lisa 
Davis of Livonia. He Is the son of Richard 
and Pat Fetner, also of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be Is a graduate of Livonia 
Bentley High School She is employed by 

^Accent Signs. & Lighting Inc. . 
Her fiance also Is a graduate of Bentley 

• High School. He Is employed by Great 
Lakes Sales Inc. 

/ 
. - • • • - • • , ' -

Martens-Sgbject 
Camilla Anne Martens of Livonia and -

Martin William Subject, also of Livonia, 
', plan a May wedding at Rosedale Gardens 
. Presbyterian Church In Livonia. 

She Is the daughter of Ronald and Lois 
Martens of Fulton, formerly'of Livonia.-
He is the son of Royce and Rhema Subject 
;̂of Livonia.;, ' 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Livonia 
• Churchill High School and Western 
Michigan University. She is employed by 
the city of Livonia. 

Her fiance is a graduate of Livonia " • 
Bentley High Sihool and currently Is 
pursing a degree in engineering at the. 
University Of Michigan-Dearborn. He Is 
employed by Shedds Food Products of 
Detroit 

I v ^ v t • * m ^- m * -m +T m . + * * * . * - ' - - * - * - * - ' - » % . "~ %. . V * t \ * + *4-*^*f'Sa**+£*m-J-J+^ v j 
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Ickes-Larson 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ickes of Battle Creek 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Beth Alison to Stephen 
Christopher Larson, son of Dale Larson of 
Florida and Carol Tatro of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be Is a graduate of 
Marshall High School and Albion College. 
Her fiance is a graduate of Groves High 
School and Michigan State University. 
Both are employed as media planners for 
Bozell, Jacobs, Kenyon and EckhardL 

A June wedding is planned. 

Bona-Miller 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bona of 

Farmington Hills announce the 
engagement of their daughter Tina Marie 
tp Scott Allen Miller.'son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Raymond Miller of Pontlac. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Central 
Michigan University, employed as 
marketing (director of Meadowbrook 
Village Mall. Her fiance is a graduate of 
Michigan State University employed as a 
sales representative for Grain 
Communications. 

An October wedding Is planned. 

Sctfultz-Hickey 
Mr^and Mrs. Stephen S. Schultz of Ann 

Arbor announce the engagement of their 
daughter Nancy Anne to Paul Francis 
Rickey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Hickey of Farmington Hills. 

The bride-to-be Is a graduate of 
University of Michigan employed by 
University of Michigan Hospital. Her 
fiance is a graduate of University of 
Michigan employed by McDonnell 
Douglas Aircraft 

A May wedding is planned. 

LeBlarrc^Laubscher--
Kelli Marcel LeBlanc and William John 

Laubscher HI plan a mid-September 
wedding at the Cherryhill United 
Presbyterian Church In Dearborn. 

She is the daughter of Robert and . 
Dorothy Murphy of Westland and Richard 
and Deborah LeBlanc of Punta Gordas, 
Fla. He is the son of William and Barbara 

Taiibscher Jr. of Dearborn. r 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of John 
Glenn High School and attended the . 
University of Michigan-Dearborn and 
Schoolcraft Community College. She is „ 
employed as an accounting clerk at 
Federal Mogul in Southfleld. 

Her fiance is a graduate of Edsel Ford. 
High School in Dearborn. He is employed 
as a mechanic with the Oakland County 
Road Commission in Pontlac. 

Netzlbff-Adams 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard NeUlof f of 

Okemos announce the engagement of their 
jdaughter Laurlejo_T^omas G. Adams, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George F. Adams of 
Farmington Hills. •'.••••', 

The bride-to-be, a graduate of Ikemos 
High School and Michigan State 
University, is employed as a legal 
assistant with General Motors. Her fiance 
Is a graduate of North Farmington High ^ 
School and attended Wayne State 
University and Lawrencei Technological • 
University. He is employed with . ' 
Macabees In Southfleld. 

A June wedding Is planned. 

t * 

Was there ever a moment 
so full of love, 

or a choice so important... 

This is the moment you'll relive forever. So it's no wonder that 
you want to choose-theArery best-Shown here are just some oLthe 
wedding ring sets from Orin Jewelers. All exquisitely crafted 
with fine diamonds and 14 karat gold. Ask to see the complete 
Orin Jewelers collection before you choose. Because when it's the 
perfect choice,- it's all the more to treasure always. 

GARDEN CITY 
29317 FOttO ROAD 
•t MtOOLEBElT 

'•'•'.' 4i2*70JG 

NORTHVIUE 
101C. MAIN 

•t CENTER *TfttET 

BRIGHTON 
WHOHTONMAU 
•4MOr«*RtOT 

"Your Family Diamond Store 
Where Fine Quality and Service Are Affordable' 

I I S I I I » I • « . ' i I ' r 

"£ 

! • > . , - > > « -U--^ " 

* 
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Amelon-Pawlowski 
Mitri CoUen Amelpn and Christopher 

Jerome Pawloski were married recently 
at Grace Lutheran Church in Redf ord 
Township. The Rev. Victor P. Halboth Jr. 
officiated.-

The bride is the daughter of Dr.-
Maytiard and Jessie Amelon of Southfleld. 
He is the son of Kathleen Pawloski of 
Warren and the late Jerome Pawloski. 
; The bride is a graduate of Mercy High 

School In Farmlngtpa Hills and the 
University of Michigan, where she,, .. : • 
received a bachelor of science degree in 
microbiology. She is a fourth-year student 
at Michigan State University's College of 
Osteopathic Medicine; 

Her husband is a graduate of Mott High 
School in Warren and Michigan State 
University, where he received a bachelor 
of science degree in employee relations. 
. He is employed as a compliance auditor 
for Arty's, toe. 

The couple lives in Farmington Hills. 

Kehn-Christian 
Denlse Lynn Kehn of Naperville, 111., 

and David Ross Christian, also of 
Naperville were recently married at 
Calvery Temple Church In Naperville. 
Rev. Robert Schmidgall officiated. 

She is the daughter of Duane and 
Demetrlce Kehn of Westland. Be Is the son 
of Ross and-Jean Christian of Sun City, 
Ariz. , 

The bride is a gradate of Eastern 
Michigan University, where she received a 
bachelor of arts degree in Spanish and a 
master of arts degree in educational 
administration. She is employed asa „ 
spanisn teacher at Naperville High 
School. \ . • • * . . ' 

The groom Is a graduate of the 
University of Michigan, where he received 
a bachelor of asclence degree In chemical 
engineering. He is employed as a research 
engineer at the Amoco Oil Co. in 
Naperville. 

They are now living in Naperville. 

Bowman-Weber 
Lisa Ann Bowman of Atlanta; Ga., and 

Mark Anthony Weber, also of Atlanta, 
were'recently married at St. Paul's 
Presbyterian Church to Livonia, Rev. . 
William Harp officiated.; . V 

She is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs, Bill 
, Bowman of North ville. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weber of 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

The bride is a graduate of Livonia 
Behtley High School and Michigan State . 
University, where she received a bachelor 
of business administration degree. She Is 
employed as eastern sales manager by 
Federal-Mogul in Atlanta. 

The jgroom Is a graduate of Indiana 
University, where he received his 
bachelor of business administration 
degree. He is employed as an area vice 
president for Sun Mortgage Corp. in" 
Atlanta. 

They are now In Falrburn, Ga. -

Windsor-Prebenda 
Sandra May Windsor of Columbus, Ohio, 

arid David John Prebenda of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, were married In November at St. 
Peter's Church In Worthlngton, Ohio. 

,Jhe Rev. Phillip Acquaro officiated. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ralph L. Windsor of Columbus, Ohio. He Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. 
Prebenda of Livonia. 

The bride Is a graduate of Miami (of 
Ohio) University. The groom also Is a 
graduate of Miami University., 

Smithpeters-Burns 
Dawn Mlchele Smithpeters of Westland 

and Dale Burns Jr., also of Westland, were 
married in a recent candlelight service at 
Good Hope Lutheran Church, Westland. 
The Rev. Arthur Wilda officlated. ; 

_•••' ̂  > She is the daughter of James. ' 
Smithpeters and Shirlee Smithpeters, both 
of Westland. He Is the son of Dale and . 

."•;.•.-• Shirley Burns of Westland. . ' ' 
v ^ . T h e bride is a 1984Vgraduate of John 

;—:—^Glenn High School. She is a senior* : 
majoring in biology, at Eastern.Michigan 

•;'•*;:':/'• University. •• > 
y • The groom is a 1983 graduate of John-

Glenn High School. He also Is a s t u d e n t 
.. Eastern Michigan University, where he's . 

majoring In interior design. H$ is 
employed as a ma,nagerial consultant for 

- Sagebrush. 
They are living In Westland. 

Garvey-Goodsbn 
Alice G. Garvey of Livonia and Willard 

R. Goodson of Dearborn were recently 
married at St. Robert Bellarmine Catholic 
Church; in Redford Township. 

The Rev. John B. Zwers of ficlated. 
The bride-asked Cbarlene Anderson of 

Cool ville, Ohio, to serve as her matron of 
hohorvr. A ; 

the groorri asked Harry Clark of 
Midland to serve as his best man. r 
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Mantle-Gaab 
Marie Catherine Mantle of Novi and 

Douglas William Gaab of Garden City 
plan a late May wedding at St Joseph's 
Church in South Lyon. 

She is the daughter of Thomas and 
Patricia Mantle of Novi. He is the son of 
William and Nancy Gaift of Garden City. 

The bride-to-be is a 1985 graduate of 
Novi High School and a 1988 graduate of 
Oakland Community College. She 
currently is attending the University of 
Michigan. Shejs employed as a teacher at 
Ktudercare Learning Centerin~ =---
Farmington Hills. 

Her fiance Is a 1983 graduate of Garden 
City West High School. He Is attending ; 
Eastern Michigan University, where he is 
majoring In computer aided design. He Is 
employed as a NC designer at Republic 
Die & Tool in Belleville. 

Jones-Kennelly 
Dayna Layne Jones of Livonia and Jay 

Patrick Kennelly, also of Livonia, recently 
were married at the Episcopal Church of 
the Advent in Orchard Lake, the Rev. Ken 
Davis officiated. . 

- She is the daughter of Barry and 
Barbara Jones of Livonia. He is the son of 
Graf f and Nancy Kennelly, also of 
Livonia. 

The bride is a graduate of Livonia 
Stevenson High School and the University 
of Michigan-Dearborn. She Is employed as 
a social worker with Spectrum Human 
Services and is working on a master's 
degree in clinical psychology. ' 

The groom IsXpadttate of Livonia 
Bentley High School and the University of 
Detroit. He Is employed as an associate 
broker with Kennelly Realty, '. 

Dpnley-Mira 
- GerlAnni Donley of Westland and Scott 
James Mira of Livonia plan a May 
weddlngit St. Robert Bellarmine Catholic 
Church in Redford.v 

She is the daughter of Mrs. Gerald M. 
Donley of Wesllahd. He Is the son of MF^ 
and Mrs. James Mira of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a 1983 graduate of 
Bishop Borges3 High School and a 1987 
graduate of the University of Michigan-
Dearborn. She is employed as an 
administrative assistant by Dean Witter 
Reynolds, 

Her f jance is a 1)983 graduate of Livonia 
Bentley High School and a 1988 graduate 
of the Unlverfllty^^ichlgan-Dearborn. 
He is employed as a financial analyst at N-
the General Motors Tech Center. : 

McDonell-Kowalski 
Geralyn McDonell, the daughter of Bill 

and Marion McDoneU of Livonia, and 
Keith Kowalski, the son of Jerry and Carol 
Kowalski of East Detroit, plan a late May 
wedding at St. Genevjeve Catholic Church 

^Livonio. . 
The bride-to-be is a 1979 graduate of 

Livonia Bentley High School and a 1983 
graduate of the University of Michigan. 

Her.f iance is a 1987 graduate of Detroit 
^DeL«SaUe4IlghSc*ooHknd-a498^ --
graduatepf the University of Michigan. 
He was commlssloned.in the U.S. Navy in 
1982 arid received his master's degree 
through the Naval Postgraduate School in 
Monterey, Calif., this year; , * 

Hunt-Guerra 
Elaine B. Hunt of Nov! and LLoyd R. 

Hunt of North Andbver, Mass., announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Lauri 
Susan, to Lou S. Guerra, the son oj Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Guerra of Novi. 

The bride-to-be is pursuing a business 
degree at Madonna College in Livonia. She 

is employed as a personnel representative 
by Alexander Hamilton Life Insurance Co. 
In Farmington Hills. 

Her fiance, who also is working on a 
business degree at Madonna College, is 
employed as a credit analyst with Digital 
Equipment Corp. in Novi. •/ •-

A June wedding is planned. 

• WEDDINGS • BRIDAL SHOWERS 
/•BIRTHDAYS • GOLF OUTINGS . 

Register'Now and Receive 12 Complimentary Photos 
, : - (Our Setting Choice) 

~ rvlewidrieS 
<3i3)/^.A V . ^ 
584-4055 584-4055 

^ t < « < i • • ».•«.> 

Let Us Make All 
/the Arrangements, 
• 3 Elegant Banquet jRooms / 
to choose from, seating 20-500. 

— 26 MAIN COURSES 
— Selected SpccUllles for Your Functions 
-^ Our Cb*f Is Kappy to Oblige with Any 

Suggestions Yoo Might Havf -• ;'• 

35 years experience 
• For Professional Service, Try Us! 

BRONZE 
WHEEL* 

27225 W. Warren • Dearborn Hgta, 
(HN*ck£. oflnkmr) 

... 271-9115 

X 

ii .r;iv*--=ir-">-v'*-

*V T+-—* - -
• 1 

m 
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Hamblin-Bindon 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson R. Harablin of 

Farolngton Hills announce the 
engagement of their daughter Suzanne 
Michelle to U.S. Army Li Michael John 
Bihdob,son of Mr. and Mrs. Glyn A. J. 
Binddn of Farmington Hills. 

The bride-to-be and her fiance are. both 
graduates of North Farmington High 
School. She will graduate this month from 
the University of Michigan with a degree 
urchemlcal engineering. He will be a May 
graduate of the U. S. Military Academy trt 

"WestToiht'withdeir^inTaero^j^cV'-

engineering and engineering management. 
A June wedding is planned in Ward 

Presbyterian Church, Livonia. 

Latowski-G rover 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence R. Latowski of 

Battle Creek announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Lori to, Michael Grover, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Ned B. Grover of 
Northville. 

The bride-to-be Is a graduate of 
Lakeview High School in Battle Creek and 
Albion College and is now a third-year 
student at Illinois College of Optometry. 
Her fiance is a graduate of Farmington 
High School and Albion College and is now 
a third-year student at Michigan State 
University College of Osteopathic 
Medicine. 

A June wedding is planned. 

Anderson-Lanting 
Mr; and Mrs. Donn Anderson of 

Farmington Hills announce the 
engagement of their daughter Jill Lynn to 
Todd Kendall Ldntipg, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlyn Lanting of Holland. 

The bride-to^be is a graduate of Hope 
College employed by Freedorae Village, a 
retirement center in Holland. Her fiance, 
is a graduate of Hope College and'a law 
student at Indiana University. 

A July wedding is planned. 

^ 

Ulle-Dickmann 
Mary Catherine Ulle of Livonia and 

Kurt Richard Dickmann, also of Livonia, 
plan a mid-May wedding at Holy Trinity 
Lutheran Church. 

She is the daughter of Bill and Mary 
Ulle of Livonia. He is the son of Burnell 
and Helen Dickmann of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a.1983 graduate of 
Livonia Stevenson.High School and a 1987 
graduate of Michigan State University. 

Her fiance is a 1982 graduate of Livonia 
Stevenson High School and a 1986 

, graduate of Michigan State University. 

Grawi-BrancJt 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Grawi of -

Sputhfield announce,the engagement of 
their daughter, Carolyn LouTseTtb David 

: Martin Brandt, son of Mr. and Mrs. ; 
/idolph K. Brandt of Redford Township. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Southfleld-Lathrup High School and 

-tUnivereity oJ-MIchlganr$he is-employed - : 
with University of Michigan Hospitals. 
Her fiance is a graduate of Thurston High 
School and Mercy School of Nursing. He is 
now a business administration student at 
Eastern Michigan University while ' 
employed ad a registered nurse in 
University of Michigan Hospitals. 

,», A June .wedding (s planned. •..„ 

Skone-Woolum 
Marie Skone of Howeilnand Keith 

Woplum; also of HowelCplan a late May 
wedding at the United Methodist Church 
of Garden City. 

She Is the daughter oAJohn and Pat 
Haines of Westland and Joseph and Barb 
Skone of Westland. He is thespaoJ_Don 
and Alice Wo^uhTof w a f i a W 

The bride-to-be is a 1981 graduate of 
John Glenn High School and a 1986 
graduate of Eastern Michigan University. 
She is.employed at Bredernltz 6 Wagner 
in Howell. 

Her fiance is attending Eastern 
Michigan University and is employed, at 
the Michigan National Bank In Howell. 

• ' ' / • . ' -
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Khudsen-Sergison 
Leslie Kay Knudsen of Livonia and 

Stephen Mark Sergison, also of Livonia, 
plan a May wedding at St Paul 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in Livonia; ~r 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynwood Knudsen of Livonia*He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Junior 
Sergison of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a 1982 graduate of 
Livonia Churchill High School. She holds a 
bachelor of science degree in dietetics, 
from Madonna College and a master of 
arts degree In counseling from Wayne 
State University. She is employed as a y 
nutrition consultant and teaches in various 
commercial and community^tllhgsT 
including Beaiimonth Hospital and the 
Livonia Public Schools. 

Her fiance Is a 1982 graduate of Livonia 
Bentley High School. He attended 
Schoolcraft College and currently is 
completing an electrical apprenticeship. 
He works for a Livonia-based electrical 

-contractor. —— 

Moore-Gordon 
Cheryl Moore of Canton Township and 

Steven Gordon of Garden City plan a May 
wedding at St John Neumann Catholic 
Church in Canton Township. ' _ 

She is the daughter of Jerry and. 
.Maureen Moore of Canton Township. He is 
the son of Doug and Pat Gordon of Garden 
City. 

The bride-to-be is a 1984 graduate of 
Plymouth Salem High SchooL She Is 
studying for a bachelor of business 
administration degree at Lawrence . 

~ Technological University.-She is a' ——' 
Plymouth Township employee. 

Her fiance is a 1983 graduate of Garden 
City High School and a 1984 graduate of . 
MoTech Auto Body. He is employed as 

..manager of Gordon's Auto Body Shop. 

McGoverrvNowacki 
Donna Jeanne McGovern of Wllloughby, 

Ohio, and Len W, Nowacki, also of 
Wllloughby, pla*n a. mid-May wedding at 
Brecksville United Methodist Church. 

She is the daughter of Jeannine 
McGovern of Farmlngton. He Is the son of 
Len and Joan Nowacki of Broadview 
Heights, Ohio, v 

T h e bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Madonna College. She Is employed as a 
sales representative by Ciba-Geigy 
Pharmaceuticals.. ••-. 

Her fiance is a graduate of Bowling 
Green State .University. He is employed 
marketing sales manager by USG 
Industries: " ' " 

Rachel Elizabeth Wilson of Garden City 
and Kenneth Matthew Warren, also of "-." 
Garden City, plan a mid-May wedding at 
Fairlane West Assembly of God Church in 
Northvllle. . . 

She is the daughter of Roger Wilson and 
Raymong and Mary Hyde. He is the son of 
Garland and Joyce Warren of Garden V 

• a t y . ^ : v ' ^ v " ; ' - ; ; - - - ' - .••-< 
• The bride-to-be Is a graduate of Garden 
City High SchooL She Is employed by 
Comerica Bank-Detroit 

Her fiance is a graduate of Garden City 
High, School and is currently a part-time . 
student at the Central Bible College in 
Detroit He is employed by Lason 
Systems. 

Zmick-Hejka 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Stanley Zmlck of 

Roseville announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Sharon Rose, to Joseph 

jf^ham-Ziblkowski 
Traci Lynn Ingham of Milan and Bruce 

Ziolkowski of Westland plan a May 
wedding at St. Theodore's Catholic Church 
In Westland. 

; She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. -'.; • 
Eldln Ross of Milan. He Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Ziolkowskl of Westland. 

The bride-to-be. Is a1981 graduate of, 
Milan High School and is attending 
Eastern Michigan University. She Is 
employed by National Car Rental. 

_ Her fiance is a 1980 gradaute of John F, 
KeiuiedyTnp School andlottending " 
Schoolcraft Community College. He Is 
employed by LAW Engineering. 

Gerard Hejka, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bruno^ 
Ryblnski of Farmlngton Hills. 

.An AorU wedding is planqed. 

-WEDDING 
TESTIVAL-

- " . • ~ . " • ~ ° - "• • ' - ' - » • . . • • ' • . . • • ' • • • • ' • • • 

Why'pay full price tor your wedding 
invitations at BrWafBoutiquea and print 
shoos? 
— We have the same Mpt>^quaHty 
Invitations at a full 25% DiSCOUNTr^ 

Wa afro hav» dteoounta ort 

. At»nd«*G*t* -
« Car DtooreBcrt* 

-- • MtfcrWttO 
• >UNtyC«fl<a« 

• CafcaTe* -
• CMmp«gr«ToMUng Qin*M . 

, • • 8rt*l6»o»«iO*rt»r» 
•-• WatWng Mapaaka Mwn* I OamU 

W£AR£ANAVTHO*l2£D 
PRECIOUS MOMENTS 

BfUDAlOXm, 

a 

] 

.-Mri.'.r'.*-' 

^I^igj^l 
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Johnson-Jackson 
. ' ' • • ' • • - . - ' : ' ' - . ' - ' v • » " ' - • ' . 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman G. Johnston of 
Dexter announce the forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter, Catherine 
Mary, to. James Hugh Jackson, the son of 
Mrs. James Jackson of Livonia. 
. The bride-to-be is a graduate of Dexter 
High School and Washtenaw Community -.. 
College. She also attended Western 
MichiganUniversity. She is employed as a 

-word-prc^esslng^upervisorJor-TrustCorp-. 
in Ann Arbor. 

Her fiance is a graduate of Livonia 
Bentley High School and Marygrove 
College. He is employed as a surgical , 
technician at the University of Michigan 
Hospital. 

Gargan-Pietryka 
, Glna Marie Gargan of Redford 

township and Kenneth Raymond Pietryka 
of Livonia plan a late May wedding at St. 
Valentine Catholic Church in Redford 
Township. , 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Raymond Gargan of Redford Township. , 
He is theson of Mr; and Mrs.'Raymond 
Pietryka of Livonia^ 

„ The bride-to-be is a 198$ graduate of 
Redford Union High School. Shells 
employed by Hudson's in Nov}. 

Her fiance Is a 1985 graduate of Livonia 
Bentley High* School, He is employed by 

•U.S. Fabricating in Walled Lake. 

Sutter-Harsha 
Susan Diane Butler of Kansas City, Mo., 

and James Timothy Harsha of St Louis, , 
Mo.j formerly ot Farmlngton Hills, plan a 
Jate May wedding at the Dinner Horn 
Country Inn in Kansas City. 

She is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Raymond C. Butler of Athens, Ala. He is ..; 

; the son of Mr. and Mrs, James Harsha of 
. Okemos, Mich. : 
;, the bride-to-be is a graduate of the •;. 
University of Alabama at Huntsvllle, 
where she received a bachelor of arte; 
degree in criminal justice. She is 
employed as a special agent with the FBI. 

-'. T Her fiance is a 1976 graduate of 
Farmlngton Harrison High School and a 

/ graduate of Michigan Technological 
University, where he received a bachelor 
of science degree In business 
administration. He is employed as a sales . 
engineer with Dana Corp; >;- ^ -v 

) • : ? 

•x • 

The flown of alik thantunij with pearlad and eequfned Alencon and a Baeque walttlin*. Available at $u« £ordon BrWat, Boula* 
lace It from thaJlmHi^m private collation. Tha dreee hi faah- vard Bridal Salon and TOday'e Bride, 
toned withi a 8abrlna neckline, all-beaded Alencon lace bodice / •/-

• . . . . ' ; . - - ^ ; ; . ; ; - > , ; ' , ; , : • - - - , , - ; / ; • • • - - : : ^ : . • • ? • • : ^ - - - . ^ - • " • : • • - , • - ; . • ' ; v - : . ' • • ; • • . • v . . . - - ; - / 

- • ' , ' / • ' ^ • ' ' ; . " • ' . " v - v - - - ; - - ^ . - ^ - • - " • • ' : : • ' : . ' • ! • • ' • ' - . - 7 . 7 . - 7 - 7 / : * ; 

Priehs-Donaldson 
Denise Marie Priehs and David Bryan 

Donaldson plan a May wedding at St. 
Matthew Lutheran Church in Westland. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Priehs of Garden City. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Donaldson, also of 
Garden City. 

The bride-to-be Is a 1983 graduate of 
Garden City High School. She works in the 
marketing department of Difco 
Laboratories in Livonia. 

Her fiance is a 1979 graduate of Graden 
City East High School. He is employed by 
Piston Trucking of Detroit 

mieo Bah 
iKaye Banyas of Livonia and Steven 

jrai^Daralco, alstf of Livonia, plan a 
ate May wedding at St Paul'a Monastery 
KDetrolt,^ __. 

She istfie daughter^olNell and Carla 
Banyas of Livonia. He islhe.$on of Charles 
and Eileen Damico, also of Livo 

The bride-to-be is a 1985 graduate o 
Livonia Franklin High School and is 
attending' Schoolcraft Community College, 
where she is pursuing an associate's 
degree in secretarial administration. She 
is employed at Alexander Life Insurance 
Co. in Farmlngton Hills. :....-. 

Her fiance is a 1982 gradaute of 
Franklin High School and is a part-time 
student at Schoolcraft College, where he * 
wiltgf^daute in July as a journeyman tool 
and die maker. He is employed by Dabco 
Tool & Die InNQak Park. 

>:.A 

Hederlong-lryine ^ 
Klmberly Ann Hederloog of Livonia and 

Kenneth Irvine of Farmlngton Hills plan a 
late siimmer wedding. i ; 
. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. , 

Donald Hederloog of tivo&U. He is the sod 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Irvine of Farmlngton 
Hills.-.- -'VY";- :Y:':... -:

:;"; 
The bride-to-be is a 1988 graduate of 

Schoolcraft Community College. She is 
. employed as manager of Top Bananas for: 

HalrSaloo. 
Herfiance is attending Oakland 

Community College. He Is employed as an 
administrative assistant with Business l -
S a v e r s P l u s . "-;•'..:-'•>', 

:T 

^.-^ * * * - •% • ' O " ^ ' ^ 
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-Wootten 
: Juliana Frances Payne of Grosse Polnte 
Woc^ and Garth Evans Wootteen^f . 
Farmington Rills plan an Aug. 19 wedding 
at Stsl Peter and Paul Jesuit Church in 
Detroit; :-;-'-:-
/She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Payne of Grosse Polnte Woods. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs; Garth Edward 
Wootten of Farmington Hills. 

* The bride-to-be Is a 1983 gradaute of 
Ferris State University, where she 

. received a bachelor of science^egree, and--
•• did her graduate studies at Michigan State 

University from 1985 to 1985. She is 
employed by General Dynamics in 
Sterllgn Heights.•': 

Her fiance received hlsbachelor of arts 
degree from Michigan State University In 
1985 and his Juris doctor degree from the 
Valpartso University School of Law in 

--1988. He is a lawyer In the Judge 
Advocate General Corps of the U.S. Navy 

^n Norfolk, Va. -

Gunderson-Cooker 
Janet Suzanne Gunderson of Dearborn 

and Scott Joseph Cooker of Westland plan 
a summer" wedding at St Paul Lutheran 
Church in Dearborn. 

She is the daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Gunderson of Dearborn. He is the 
son of Mr.- and Mre. Raymond Cooker of 
Garden City. 

The bride-to-be Is a 1980jgraduate of 
Dearborn High School. She is employed as 
an administrative assistant with the 
Dearborn Schools Credit Union. ; 

Her fiance is a 1980 graduate of 'Garden 
City West High School. He is employed as 
a shipping and receiving clerk by Novi 
Manufacturing Co. in Novi. 

I 

Dines-McGann 
Sheri Lynn Dines of Otsego, Mich., and 

Terence Robert McCanniof Farmlngtbn 
Hills plan a July wedding at St Margaret 
Catholic Church in Otsego. 

She b the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. Dines of Otsego. He. Is the sot of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R McCann of 
Farmington Hills. $ 

The bride-to-be is a senior in the School 
of Pharjnacy at Ferris State University. 

ployed as a a pharmacy intern at 
. pharmacy to Otsego. 

Her fiance Is a graduate of Ferris State 
University. He is employed as ah assistant 
property manager with the'real estate 
division of the Detroit Medical Center. 

I> 

Whitston-Briggs 
Mr. and Mrs. William Whltston of 

Livonia announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Sheryl Ann, of Rochester to 
Steven Richard Briggs of West 
Bloomfleld, son of Dr. and Mrs. J. Richard 
Briggs of Columbus, Ohio, 

The bride-elect Is a graduate of r 
Michigan State University .aid is a teacher 
in Rochester. Her fiance is a graduate of 
. VanderbUt University and has a CP.P. 
designation from the College of Financial 
planning in Denver, Colorado. He is 
employed by Merrill Lynch, Bloomfleld 
mils. ~ ." y. ••••'•:•:•-

An August wedding Is planned at the 
Orchard Lake Community Presbyterian 
Church, West Bloomfleld. ^ 

A 

i: 

» . • 

McGregor-Ghoroba % 
Tracy Ann McGregor of Garden City 

and Timothy Peter Choroba of Redf ord 
Township plan an early July wedding. 

She is the daughter of Ralph and Marge 
McGregor of Garden City. He is the son of 
Joseph and Phyllis Choroba of Redford 

;Townshlp. \ / , ^ r > > : : *. y'-; 

McCormiGk-Zoiynsky 
Lori Marie McCormlck of Westland and 

Ralph JoseplfZolynsky of Allen Park plan 
a June wedding at St. Thedore Catholic 
Church in Westland; f\ 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis McCormlck of Westland. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zolynsky of 

. Allen Park. •: •: ';,'•':: ---. 
The bride-to-be is a graduate of John 

Glenn High School and the University of 

I 

Michigan-Dearborn, where she received a 
bachelor of arts degree in English. She Is 
employed as a teacher in the Garden City 
and Livonia public schools and is a 
graduate student at Eastern Michigan -
University,: 

Her fiance Is a graduate of Allen P'ark 
High School. He is attending Henry Ford 
Community College and is employed as a 
designer for American Graphics 
Engineering. 

Eskey-DeL-dp 
•; Mr. and Mre. Edward Eskey of 
Farmington have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, Marilyn R 
of West Bloomfleld, to Michael H. DeLap, 
son of Ralph DeLap of West Bloomfleld. 

-The bride-eleet is a graduate of 
Michigan State and U employed by 

Michigan Consolidated Gas Co. Her:fiance 
is a graduate of the University of Southern 
California and U employed by Ellas 
Brothers Restaurants. 

The couple are planning a June 
ceremony In Prince of Peace Catholic J 

Church. 
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Gabel-Haviland 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald B. Gabel of 

Livonia announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Kathryn C, to Timothy A, 
Havlland, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry E. 
Havlland of Syracuse, Ind. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Michigan State University. She is 
employed as a sales consultant at 
McDonald Mobile Offices in Soutbiield. 

Her fiance is a graduate of Ball State 
University. He Is employed as a sales 
coordinator at Manufactured Structures 
Corp. in Middlebury, Ind, 

A May 1990 wedding is planned. 

Reid-Forbes 
Mr. and Mrs, Russell A. Reid announce 

the engagement of their daughter Linda to 
John A. Forbes, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Forbes of Soutbiield. 

The bride-to-be is a 1977 graduate of • 
Redford Thurston High School and a 1982 
graduate of Central Michigan University. 
She is employed at New Medico 
Rehabilitation Centefln Wisconsin. 

fler fiance is a 1978 graduate of -" 
Soutbiield High School and a 1982 
graduate of Unlversityof Michigan- , 
Dearborn. He Is employed as an 
accountant for Fulton Manufacturing Co. 
Division of Masco. 

A June wedding is planned at the 
Redford Baptist Church. 

Matthews-Rossi 
- Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Matthews of 

Garden City announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Brenda Lee, to Jerome J. 
Rossi, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Rossi of Cheyboygan, Mich. 

The couple exchange wedding vows at 
the Wedding Gardens Chapel in Las 
Vegas, Nevada. 

Rozman-Delia 
Susan M. Rozman of Granby, Conn., and 

Larry Delia, also qf Granby, plan a 'July 
wedding In that community* 

She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Rozman of Livonia^ He is the son 
of1 Mr. a_rid Mrs. Conrad Delia of 
Bridgehiampton, NY. 

The biride-to-be is a 1978 graduate of 
Livonia Stevenson High School and a 1982, 
graduate of Central Michigan University 
where she earned a bachelor of applied 
arts degree In broadcasting. She is 
employed as a national accounts manage/ 
byESPN. •/•'•, -:.:.-...-:-1 

Her fiance is a 1984 graduate of the 
University of Massachusetts where he 
received a bachelor of artsdegre*;HeJs;, 
employed as ahaccountexecutiveby 
WTIC-TV In Hartford, Conn. . X, 

Cary-Burraws 
Susan Louise Cary of Livonia and Scott 

Wesley Burrows of Redford plan an early • 
June wedding at St. Paul's Presbyterian 
Church in Livonia. 

She is the daughter of William and 
Barbara Cary of Livonia, He Is the son of 
Dale Burrows of Marlboro, N.J., and 
Linda Burrows of West Blpomfield.. * 

The bride-to-be Is a 1985 graduate of 
Livonia Stevenson High School. She is • 
employed by Siemens Components in 

: Livonia as a sales administrator/ 
secretary. ,". • 

Her fiance 13 a 1981 graduate of North 
Farmington High School. He is employed 
in the sales department of the Goodyear 

• Tire and Rubber Co. - •'•;•'.:>' ; r' 

FranGî Gdnnoily : -
Dr. and Mrs. James L. Francis of -

Clinton, N.Y., announce the.engagement of 
their daughter, Elizabeth Boyd; to Kyle -.-. 
Blake Connolly, the son of Mr; and Mrs, : 
Val Connolly of Livonia. < 

The brfde-torbe received her bachelor of 
science degree from Qulnniplac College ; 
and her master's degree from Boston 
University, She currently Is a member of. ; 
the faculty of the University of New 
England in Biddeford, Maine. 

Her fiance received his'bachelor's 
degree from Eastern Michigan University. 
He is employed as a systems engineer for 
Digital Equipment Corp. in Ann Arbor. H 
; A June wedding in Clinton, N.V., Is 
planned. ' • ; ; 
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^ Schwan-Park; ^ •; 
: Julia Anne Schwan of ̂ WesUand and >; 

HOon Park of Troy plan a June wedding at 
Ward Presbyterian Church in Livonia. . 

She is the daughter'of Mr. and Mr?.-
Michael Schwan of Livonia. He is the son 
of Mr.'and Mrs. WobYoung Park of Seoul' 

^Korea;":.--:v--'^'';\7^>;.r':-''-;-:v'';:-';--'"'^.-' 
The bride-to-be is a graduate Of Livonia 

Chufchili High School, Eastern Michigan 
.'University,where she received her 

bachelor of social science degreVand 
Wayne State University, where she 
received a master«f social science 

.'•'•' degree. She Is employed as a substance 
abuse supervisor with Oakland Family 

• •••••service.:-^:^^^^.-^--.-, -• :.-. • -••_••:•;.- ' „-
Her f iance'attended elementary and 

-secondary schools in Seoul and graduated 
. from the University of Chung Ang in Seoul 

•-• with a bachelor of computer science 
degree. He is working on his master of 

^-mrtsTlegree-atWayneStateUniversltj^and-
is employed by EDS in Troy. 

>v 

Mir^bituf-Wptyniak 
• Mr. and Mrs.Thomas Mlrabitur of . 

Livonia tannounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Lynne, to DougWWolynlak, the 
son of Mr and Mrs. Joe Wolyniak of 
Livonia.''''--: :•:' 

The bride-to-be is a 1985 graduate of 
Churchill High School. She is employed at 
U.S. Ind. tool in Plymouth. 

Her fiance Is a 1982 graduate of 
Churchill High School and a 1988 graduate 
of Henry For4 Community College. He is 
employed by TipkeTool in New Hiidso&L_ 
,-;; They are planning an October wedding. 

^Facldock-Barati-
Susan M. Paddock of Westland and : 

Louis M. Barati of Livoniaplan alate 
June wedding at St. Richard's Catholic • 
Church in Westland.: 

She is the daughter of Gilbert and Joyce 
Paddock of Westland. He is the son of 
Louis and Leona Bafatl of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be Is a 1983 graduate of 
John Glenn High School and a 1988 „ 
graduate of Eastern Michigan University, 
where she received her bachelor's degree 

. in accounting. She is employed by the 
Ford Motor Co. in Dearborn.^ 

Her fiance is a 198? graduateof Livonia 
, Churchill High School. He is a student at 

the University of Michigan-Dearborn, 
where he li studying finance and .-
economics.Tfeis employed by Fairlane 
Fin anclal Services in Dearborn; 

Theisen-Gerardi 
Karen Thelsen of Findlay, Ohio, and 

David Gerardi, also of Findlay, plan a 
June wedding at Holy Cross Evangelical 
Lutheran Church. 

She is the daughter of Donald and 
Lillian Thelsen of Westland. He is the son 
of Carol Gerardi of Westland and Karl 
Gerardi of Colorado Springs, Colo. 

The bride-to-be is a 1982 graduate of 
Franklin High School and a 1987 graduate 
of Wayne State University, where she 
earned her bachelor of science degree in 
pharmacy. She Is employed as a 
pharmacist at St. Rita's Hospital in Lima, 
Ohio. : 
~ Her fiancelaal982 graduate of 
Franklin High School and a 1986 graduate 
of the University of Michigan-Dearborn,-
where he received a bachelor of science 
degree in computer science. He is 
employed as a data base analyst at 
Marathon Oil Go's world headquarters in 
Findlay. 

Weber-Zalewski 
- . * • • • - -

, Lorl Ann Weber of Garden City and 
Andrew Zalewski of Detroit plan a June 
wedding at St. Matthew's Evangelical 
Church: "-.- . ; 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Savard of Garden City and Joseph 
Weber Jr. of Livonia. He is the son of 
Anna Zalewski of Detroit."' 
• The bride-to-be Is a graduate of Garden 

City West High School. 

Ojanen-AllDrechP 
Calvin and Ruth Ojanen of Livonia 

announce the engagement of their" 
daughter, Diane, to Bruce Albrecht, the 
son of Lee and Gerry Albrecht of Green 
Bay, Wis/ 

The bride-to-be is a 1983 graduate of 
Livonia Bentley High School and a 1987 
graduate of Michigan Technological; 

University. She is employed as a technical 
writer by Miller Electric of Appleton, Wis. 

Her fiance is a 1985 graduateof the 
University of Wisconsin^PlatteviUe. He Is 
employed as a manufacturing engineer 
with Miller Electric, . * \ 

A late summer wedding Is planned. 

\ 

i i i 

i}te<-}<i£;r. 
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Moreau-Woffman 
Laura Marie Moreau of Howell and 

Randy Michael Hoffman of Redford 
Township plan an October wedding at 
Brighton Christian Church In Brighton." 

She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard E. Promo of Howell. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Hoffman of 
Reford Township. 

The bride-to-be Is a 1984 graduate of 
Hartland High School. She is employed by 
the MultlfastenerCorp. in Redford 
Township. 

Her fiance Is a 1974 graduate of; 
Redford Union High School and a 198« 
graduate of Lawrence Tecnnowgicai 
University. He also is employed by"the 

"MuJtlfastenerCorp; 

Sexton-Harmon 
* Holly JeafrSexton of Royal Oak and 

John Allen Harmon of Novl plan a June 
wedding at the Northwood Baptist Church 
fh Royal Oak. ' . . 

She is the daughter of Reginald.and 
Donna Sexton of Royal Oak; He is the son 
of Rene and Diane Madeleine Harmon of 
Novl. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Royal 
Oak Donedro High School. She Is employed 
as a medical assistant in Parmington 
H i l l s . • • . . ' • ' ' 

Her fiance is a graduate of Redf ord 
Union High School, He is employed at 
Trane Co. in Farmington Hills. 

', 
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6tamm-Bizoe 
James and Dianne Stamm of Standlsh 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Melanie Lynn, to Steven 
Edward Bizoe, theson of HehryBizoe of 
Westland and the late Charlotte Bizoe. 

Thebride-to-bea tended Western . 
Michig^tfOnlverelty, where she received 
certification in child care and 
development. : 
; Her fiance is a graduate of Western 

Michigan University. He is employed as a 
high school band director at Garden City 
HIghSchoot_~ - _ . _ : - _ — „ _ 

The couple plan at late June wedding. 

Koss-Luger, 
Patricia Ann Koss of Englewood, Colo., 

and Gregory Wayne Luger of Denver, -
Colo., plan a late July wedding at the 
Unlversalist Unitarian Church. 

She is the daughter of Robert and Jean ; 
Koss of Farmington Hills! He is the son of 
Douglas and Patricia Luger of Pittsburg, 
Calif.'; - ,;'>;r ;-;'-- •.-/'' " 

The bride-to-be Is a graduate of North' 
Farmington High School She Is employed 
by Network Telecommunications Inc. in 
Denver. :'- :

:'/\\^:.•}[:•:: :••••'• r' '.. 
' Her fiance is a'grarfuate of Area 11 

Community College in Des Moines, Iowa. 
He is employed by Marks and Associates 
in Denver. >"•. -;."'-v•"'.' 

Ohlrich-Curtis 
Christine Ohlrich of Westland and 

Richard Curtis, also of Westland, plan an 
August wedding at St Richard's Catholic 
Church In Westland. \ •. 

She is the daughter of "Gerald and . 
Delphine Qhlrich of Westland. He is the \ , ' 
son of David Curtis of Redford Township 
and Shirleen Curtis of Westland.* 

The bride-to-be is a 1985 graduate of v 

JohnGIeon High SchoolfShe Is employed 
as a medical assistant fn a Farmington / 
Hillls doctor's office. -

Her fiance is a 1988 graduate of John 
Glenn High School He b employed aVa 
window installer by the Wallslde Window 
Co. of Detroit 

£•, 

Rpzek^Gastleberry v 

Donna Rozek of Farmington Hills and .: 
James Anthony Rozek of Plymouth 
announce the forthcoming marriage of 
their daughter, Kathleen Ann, to Nile. 
James Castleberty, the ton of Nile and ' 
Betty Castleberry of LJvonia. 

The couple will exchange their vows at 
Aldersgate United Methodist Church In 
Bedford Township later this month. 

The bride-to-be is a 1981 graduate of 
Plymouth Canton High School and a 1982 
graduate of the Sally Esser Beauty School 
She is employed by the Learning Tree Day 
Care Center In Livonia. 

; Her fiance Is attending Schoolcraft . 
Community College. He Is employed by 
theGUdden Co. In Livonia. 

> 

: r 

. \ 
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LisaElaine Dietteiof Farmington Hills 
and Robert Marten Frenchof Mt. Clemens 
wererecentlymarriedat Mt.Olive 
Lutheran Church In Metalre, La.' v_^. 

She Is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. Otto 
Dlettei Jr. of Metalre, La. He; is' the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry French of Livonia. 

The bride is a graduate of Acadiana 
High School In Laf ayette, La,and 
Louisiana StaterUnIversity In Baton 
Rouge, where she received her bachelor of 
science degree in mathematics, She is 
employed by Xerox In Southfleld. 

~~ Th&iF&mWa graduateof Livonia 
Churchilrttgh School and.the University 
of Michigan, where he received a bachelor 
of science degree In industrial 
engineering. He is employed by Sytec in 
Southfiel<L^_ ..-;.. _ . _ 

The couple lives In Mt. Clemens. 

% • 

Chyba-F-egan 
•• 1 

Cynthia Ann Chyba of Westland and 
. Daniel Jqbn Fegan, also of Westland, plan 
' a July wedding at St Michael's Catholic 

Church la Livonia, s . . ^ . 
She is the daughter o f ^ l t n d Mrs. •?•: 

Richard Chyba of WesUagdrHe is the son' 
Vol Mr; and Mrs.Thomas Fegah of -'•- - -•'--.-'-

Westland.; : -
The bride-tobe is a 1979 graduate of 

Livonia Churchill High School. She is 
employed by Michigan Bell Telephone Co. 

; Her fiance is a 1979 graduate of Livonia 
CburcElUHlRhrSchool He Is employed by:; 
Dl-Mar^Inc: In Livonia.' ; v : 

*n> 

Klein-Mandernach 
Martha Elizabeth Klein of Livonia and 

Stephen Pouglas'Mandernach of Trenton 
plan a June wedding at Nardin Park - •'— 
United Metlftdist Church In Farmington 
Hills. - r :'<;..'.••'• ' / - ' f ' - ; ; - v" 

She is the daughter of Marilyn Klein of 
livonia.and.the late Philip Klein. He is the 
son of Daniel aBipAtrfcla Mandernachof 
Trenton. - . -'.-' 

The bride-to-be is a 1981 graduate of 
Livonia Franklin High School and a 1985 
graduate of Western Michigan University. 
She is currently pursuing a master of arts 
degree at Oakland University. She is ' 

.employed as a special education teacher 
in Blobmfleld Hills.1 v ' ; 

Her fiance is a 1978 graduate of 
Trenton High School and a 1981 graduate 
of Henry Ford Community College. He is 
employed as aa automobile body designer 
by Modern Engineering. 

fc» 

Kocik-Moreau 
Angela Susan Koclk of Canton Township 

and Joseph John Moreau of Westmont, HI., 
plan an early August weading at Our Lady 
of Sorrows Church. » 

She is the daughter of Matthew and 
Virginia Koclk of Canton Township. He Is 
the son of Joseph atod Margaret Moreau of 
Livonia. ' ' 

The bride-to-be Is a graduate of 
Plymouth Canton High School and Central 
Michigan University. 

Her fiance Is a graduate of Catholic 
Central High School and of Central 
Michigan University. He is employed as a 
business education teacher in Villa Park, 
Dl. 

Talastte-Blankenhagen 
* Mr. and Mrs. Henry Talaske of Livonia 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Suzanne, to David 
Blsnkenhagen, the son of Patricia 
Montgomery of Elk Rapids, Mich. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Clarenceville High School and a 1988 

' graduate of Madonna College. She works 
.in the training department of Alexander 
Hamilton Life Insurance Co. in 
Farmington Hills. 

Her fiance is a graduate of Livonia 
Stevenson High School and a 1988 
graduate of Northern Michigan 
University. He is employed in the teaching 
field, 

A mid-June wedding Is planned. 

1 

Lickman-Vyfegmann 
Anne Marie Lickman of Westland and 

David 0 . Wiegmano^-M^Clemens plan a 
Septemberwedding at St. Theodore 

-Church.-.'-' -:^.-/.--^\V;*.v--:•.-•. 
She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Llckman of Northyille; He Is the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Wlegmann of Mt. 
Clemens. 

The bride-to-be Is a graduate of the 
University of Michigan-Dearborn. She is 
employed by Ernst & Whlnney, ;' 
. Her fiance is a graduate of Oakland 
University. He is employed by Ladbroke V 
RaclngCofp. • 
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Themm-Blackstone 
Kathleen RulhTheram and John 

Edward Blackstone plan a June wedding. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs*. John 

fbemm of Redford Township, He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Blackstone, also 
ofRedford. > . . " * • ' 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Redford 
Union High-School.She is currently 
employed by Michigan National Corp. in 
its retail operations area. 

Her fiance is a graduate of Redford 
Union High School and is pursuing a 
bachelor's degree in secondary education 
at Eastern Michigan University. He is 
employed by United Parcel Service in 
YpsUanti. 

> ! 

Porter-Murdbck 
Sandra June Porter and Charles 

Thomas Murdock plan a June wedding at 
St. Valentine's Catholic Church. . 

She Is the daughter of Kenneth and 
Mary Proter of Livonia. He is the son of 
James and Prlscilla Murdock, also of * 
Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Livonia 
Bentley High School and is a junior at 
Madonna College, where she Is pursuing a 
degree in computer science. She is 
employed by Hewlett-Packard Co. in 
Novi. 
- Her fiance is a graduate of Livonia 

Churchill High School and is attending 
Schoolcraft Community College before 
transferring to Michigan State University 
to complete work on a degree In computer 
science. He Is employed by Hewlett-
Packard Co. in Novi. 

Borton-McNulty.:\... 
Theresa Ann Borton and Martin Gerard 

McNully were recently married at S t ' 
Raphael Catholic Church in Garden City. 
The Rev. Timothy Murray officiated. 

She is the daughter of Louis and 
Dorothy Borton of Garden City. He is the 
son of Kaye McNully of Redford Township 
and the late James McNulty. -•". 
'• The bride is a 1981 graduate of Qarden • 

City East High School and a 1987 graduate 
of the Virginia Farreil School of 
Cosmetology. i 

the groom Is a 1981, graduate of ML • 
Clemens Cardinal Mooney High School 
and a 1987 graduate of Wayne State 
University, where he earned a bachelor's 
degree In criminal justice. He is employed 
as wholesale representative for Faygo / 
Beverages of Detroit 

They couple reside in Canton Township. 

& 

Ratkos-Gar cfrier 
Catherine Alyce Ratkos of Livonia and 

Kevin Charles Gardner of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., plan a mid-June wedding at 
the Mercy Center in Farmlngton Hills. 

She is the daughter of Paul and Loretta 
natkos of Livonia. He is the son of Mitzi 
Gardner of Colorado Springs and the late 
Charles Gardner. 

The bride-to-be will graduate from 
Central Michigan University in May, 
Where she is majoring in special education 
and psychology. 

Her fiance Is a 1987 gradaute of the 
University of Northern Colorado,.where 
he majored in business and marketing. He 
is employed by Stuart James Investment 
Bankers in Colorado Springs. 

Murdock-Shepard 
Elizabeth Ann Murdock of Canton. 

Township and Paul Lawrence Shepard of 
Livonia plan a late September wedding at 
St; Edith Catholic Church in Livonia. 

She is the daughter of James and 
Priscilla Murdock of Livonia. He is the 
son of Grovef and Janice Shepird, also of. 
Livonia. ; \'; .'> ' - . \ 
• Thebride-to-be Isa 1982 graduate of 
Livonia Churchill High School, She is 

"employed by Johnson Stamping. 
Her fiance is a 1979 graduate of 

Westland John Glenn High School; He is 
employed by the Ford Motor Co." 

* • ' 

lii-

0' Dpnohue-DreisbaQh 
; • Theresa "Marie O'Donohue of Livonia 
and Dan William Drelsbach of Southfield 
plan a mid-August wedding at Ward 
Presbyterian Church In Livonia. ' ^ 

): She Is the daughter of Frank (yDonohoe ± 
of Uvooia and SusanO'Donohueof 
Farmlngton Hills. He Is the son of Don and 
Millie, Drelsbach of Livonia. < 

The bride-to-be is a 1986 graduate of: 
Livonia Stevenson High School. She Is 
employed by First Metropolitan Title in 
Farmlngton Hills. >v 

;Her fiance is a 1985 graduate of Livonia ." 
Churchill High School. He Is employed as M 
a programmer/analyst by Advanced 
Computer Management In Troy. 

j 
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' Whise-Fadoir 
Kristen Marie Whlse of Garden City and 

Todd Darren Fadoir were recently 
married, at VlstaMaria ChapeL The Rev. 
Robert Schram officiated. 

She'Is the daughter of Kenneth and 
. Theresa Whlse of Garden City. He Is the 
son of Joseph and Dolores Fadoir of 
Taylor. '— 

• Zander-Mills 
Jennifer Lynn Zander of Livonia and 

James Daniel Mills of Canton Township. 
plan a September wedding at Calvary ; 

Baptist Church In Canton Township* 
She is the daughter of Thomas Zander of 

Garden City, and Charlene Grimm of -
Livonia. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

<> Ferris Mills of Plymouth. ^ . '' 
The bride-to^be Is a graduate of Livonia 

Churchill High School and currently Is 
attendtog the University of Michigan*' 
Dearborn. She Is employed by Montessori 
Nursery Schools, .'•;•'. - ^ 

Her/lance is a graduate of Plymouth 
Canton HigYSchdol and Taylorv -|>> •'.. 

•t University. He is employed by Blue Cross-
o . Blue Shieldd of Michigan. 
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Reed-Czilbk -
Elizabeth A. Reed of Livonia and • 

Andreas P. Crik*of Windsor, Ont, 
Canada, plan a Nov. $ wedding at St. 
Thomas Aquinas Catholic Church. 

She Is ibe daughter of Donald and 
Genevieve Ree4 of Livonia. He Is the son 
of Otto and Lllo Czllok of Port Perry, Ont, 

.(Canada.-...:'-' :-/,-^ 
The bride-to-be Is a graduate of Livonia 

Churchill High School and attanded * 
Schoolcraft Community College. She is 
employed by Idea- Engineering it - ---
• Fabricating Inc. In Detroit : wi 
f Her fiance is a graduate of Port Perry 
High School and Durham College. He Is 
employed by Commercial Associates/ 
Ro»RovJaWu<Isor,Ontarid. : 

' .-3 «'»:».-< t i i }. * » * * * » * V * •*'•* 

W.oodrum-Myers 
Lori Jane Woodrura of Westland and 

Jeffrey Scott Myers of Canton Township 
plan a late August wedding at the Agape 
Christian Center. • • 

She is the daughter of Lawrence and 
Lois Woodrum of Westland. He is the son 
of Walter and Beulah'Myers of Canton 
Township. 

The bride-to-be Is a 1985^raduate of 
Westland John Glenn High School and of 
Schoolcraft Community College where she 
received an associate's degree in 
accounting. She "currently' is attending 
LawTence Technological University where 
she will receive a bachelor's degree In 
biBlness^blmlnlstrationJin May.. 

" Hw fiance is a ld8t;graduate of 
Plymouth Canton High School He served 
in the U.S. Army for three years and 
presently is employed as a sales 
representative by a printing company. 

Bliznik-Blankehship 
: Frank and Barbara Bliznik of Garden 

City announce the forthcoming marriage 
of their daughter, Kathleen Susan, to < 
Timothy Joseph Blankenship, the son of. 
Derapsey and Mabel Blankenship of -\ 
Westland. •: '• 

The couple will exchange their vows at 
St. David Episcopal Church In Garden 

City. 
The bride-to-be Is a 1988 graduate of\ 

GardeaCity HlgbSchooLSne is employed 
by Arbor Drugs Inc. of Walled Lake. 

Her fiance attended Wayne Memorial 
High SchopL He is employed as manager 
of Cbrdobra Apartments In Farmington 
H i l l s . *•• . 

- F o r the finest of Weddings Unjted Rent-All can add a personaltouch 
^ # ^ ^ r h « k e i celebration to, remember.- Wet CMPCOYW*vyeddlng__^_ 

••• canopies, tents, dance ftoorto*rche*a#tf ĉ ncjwa&raj cMre, tfcbtes,-
, - •::'.-.; fine linen, table settlnfls and more?- ^ - ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 
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